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About Town
Munch«8ter Lodge o f SSks 

will have a  family picnic 6(tm- 
day from noon to 6 p.m. a t ’ 
Wkskhiim Paric.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY
Town Engineer — Salary 

Range $8840 —  $11,310. Grow
ing town of . 48,000 — P.E. or 
ability to qualify. Reaponaible 
ftor all engineering activities 
including Water and Sewer 
utilities. Ftor details and appli
cations, contact General Mana
ger’s Office, 41 Center Street, 
Mandiester, Connecticut 06040. 
Closing date July 31, 1967.

Membecs o f  Royal IBIaick Pre- 
ceptory, Washington IXXL and 
both KxlgeB o f  the Daughters o f 
liberty  will meet Siuiday at 
9:46 a^n. at the church grounds 
o f S t  Mary’s Episcopal Church 
to attend the 10  a.m. service.

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By DORIS BlELDINO 

Mrs. Leonard (GrayceX. Green 
of Loveland Hill, RockvlUe, la 
constantly called upon to serve 
on refreshments committees, 

Cpt. ’WUIIdiBm Johnson, son o f and has built up quite a col- 
Louigtas Johnson o f 87 S, Mhfn lection of recipes, some original, 
S t, has (recently returned to for all seascms. Orapenut- 
hiis home base at Oamp Le- Raisin-Lemon Gelatin, one of 
Jeune, N.C., after sefrvning with her own concoctions, is, she 
ilhe 8th Engineering Battall(on said, "perfect for hot summer 
Ftoirce Tpoops o f the UJS. Ma- days or evenings,”  and Bird’s 
rd«e Corps at Camp Garcia, Nest Cookies, "are good any
Pueatb Rico.

Members of Daughters of 
Liberty; Nto. 125, will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Holrties FuneraJ Home, 400 
Main St., to  pay respects to 
Mrs. Archie Haugh. whose hus
band is an advisory member of 
the lodge.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

. CHICKEN 
BARBECUE

SPONSORED BY 
HOPE CHAPTER O.E.S.

AT THE M ASO N IC  TEMPLE. ORCHARD ST. 
ELLINGTON, CONN.

TO BE HELD ON SAT., JULY 15 

SERVING FROM 5 TO 6:30 P.M.
Takeouts Available—-Adults $2.00 Children $1.00 

For Tickets CaU 875-2788 or Any Officers

time or season."
Grayce’s Orapenut-Raisin- 
‘  Lemon -Gelatin 

1  package lemon gelatin 
a  cups grapenute 
'/i cups raisins
Vi cup chopped nuts, walnuts 

or pecans
Prepare gelatin as directed 

on package and while still hot 
add grapenuts and raisins, thm 
add chopped 'nuts, which will 
float on top of the gelatin. Chill 
until firm. May be served top
ped with whipped cream or 
plain. ’This recipe serves six.

Bird’s Nest Cookies
1  cup butter or margarine 

Vi cup tmown sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
V4 teaspoon aalK

2  cups Qtour
2 egg whites, utlbeatien)

about IVi cups nuts meats, 
chopped, preferaibly walnuts 
or pecans

2 egg whites, (unbeaten) 
Jam, JeBy or cherries 

Cream taUtter; add sugar 
graduially and creeim; add un
beaten egg ytolks (and mix well. 
Add vanitl^ aaJt and flour; mix 
weB. Ron dough in one-inch 
balls; dip in unbeaten egg 
whites; roil in chopped nuts, 
and press center wiMh thumb, 
making an indentation to fiD 
with jelly, jam or cherries.

Pilaxie on ungneased cookie 
sheet and bake in 350-degree 
oven ftor J.2 ito 15 miniites, until 
lightly browned.

’This recipe makes abtout 40 
cookies.

Mrs. Green, a longtime resi
dent of RockvlUe, is a  member 
o f  St. John’s Elpiscopal Church, 
■Vemon, and past "^president o f 
its Silver Cross Society (Wom
en’s Guild), chairman o f its 
mission supply committee, and 
past^ financial secretary.

She is a member and past

State News 
Roundup

(Ourtinued from Pago Ono)
Paiic, Wednesday night and two 
youngstom were hurt before it 
waa over.

About SO youths wore involved 
in the ruckus, state ptdice said, 
and two of them—Dennis Ryder 
and Michael McOlynn, both of 
Hamden — were charged with 
breach o f the peace and pos
sessing dangerous weapons.

The weapons were baseball 
bats and tire Irons, State police 
said.

0^
85 Rast Center St. 

A t Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SP E C IA L '

C A R N A T IO N S  $ 1 .6 9 |
per doz.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MRS.
(Herald photo by Satemls)

GRAYCE GREEN

CARPET and 
FLOOR COVERINGTEMPLE’S

SPRU(X UP YOUR HOME FOR SOMMER

matron o f  -Hope Chapter, Order 
o f Eastern Star o f RockvUle 
and has served in many ca
pacities in the cheipter, a  past 
mother advisor o f Rockville A s
sembly, Order o f Rainbow for 
Girls. She is also a past lec
turer o f ’V^emon Grange.

Her hobby is decorating 
tables and floral decorating, 
and she says she “ loves to swim 
at Martha’s ’Vineyard each 
summer, and bowl at Rockville 
Plaza, any time. A  close 
friend said Mrs. Green’s  rea\^ 
hobby, and “one which keeps 
her occupied most o f the time, 
is helping others.’’

PinehuTst features this 
large 10-oz. jar of In

stant Maxwell House at

ARM URO NQ
Embosseil Linoleum

Makes a beautiful, praetlonl Uoor in colorful 
8 dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance makes It 
ideal for just about any room in the house 
and the soft colors will give a lift to any 
decorative scheme.

ARMSTRONQ
Montina* Ifinyl Corlon*|

A tantalizing different floor with a natural 
design effect that flts practically every dec
orative theme. Use It with everything from 
modem to feudal. Ideal for both home and 
business. Can be installed on floors in direct 
contact with the ground. 19 beautiful colors.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
of Samuel 
away July

In loving memory 
Stevenson who passed 
1 3 .  1 9 6 0 .

Pa was the name everyo(ne called 
you

Pa -was the name that fit 
Your humor and Ibve -will never be 

forgotten.
Sadly missed by the 
Leslie Jay Family

Get Maxwell entery blank 
here for “Treasure Islfuid 
Sweepstakes.’’ You might 
win $50,000. '

SQUARE 
YARD 

• Guaranteed 1st Quality 
• Cut from Full Roflg • Regularly $9.95

---------------------------NOW --------

$ 4 ^ . 9 5 *
SQUARE 

YARD
*Preparatlon and Installation Extra

TRUCKLOAD PRICES

ASBESTOS 
VINYL TILE
$Q .49 box

9’’ X 9’’ TUe»—12’’ x 12’’ TUes— 45 sq. 
ft. per case. Very gfood selectioa in 
stock.

T :

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

'^ 9 ’ X 12’ Herculon or Nylon
Re-inforoed with double Jute back for 
added strength. Beautiful decorator 
colors.

m  VALUE

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wdleem*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

NABISCO
CH IPAHO Y

COO KIES

39c
Reg. 49c

9 X 12 LINOLEUM RUG. REG. $9.95

CERAMIC TILE BATHROOM

$5.98

Ulsissg

■* J

mS
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a  hew Comet 
Mercury. Low Rates . 
DaUy . . . Weekly . 
Monthly.

or

COME ’TO PINEHURST 
FOR SHELL’S T-V ADV. 

NO PEST STRIP 
^INS(ECTIC1I>E

Genuine Charcoal
Aa WeU As

Charcoal Briquets

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

78 Colors to Choose From

TELEPHONE

Free
Estimates |

SHOP AT 
HOME

DIAL
643-6682

No Obligation

. OUT Of  t o w n  
CALL COLLECT

OPEN DAILY
9 - 6

THURS. 9-9

COUITMNIM
JTIIIM/

RESERVE A  CAR  

N O W  . . . CALL

643 -5 135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

UXWEti
.HOUSI

A t Pinehurst 

Maxwell House 
COFFEE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
’’Ootaneottcut’a Oldest 

Uncoln-M(ercury Dealer”
|W1 OEN TE» STBEBT 

OPEN e v e n i n g s

Mid-Summer Clearance

Reductions of 20% to 40%
ON

DACRON and COTTON SHORTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS and SLACKS 

SLEEVELESS BL9USES 
SLEEVELESS COTTON JERSEYS

BEACHWEAR, COVER-UPS and TERRY ROBES 
ONE LOT of SUMMER DRESSES

Sales Final

K a y e ’s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

“Home of Beautiful 
Ctothes”

VERNON CIRCLE 
Junction o f Routes 

30, 83 and 
Cross Highway

PINEHURST
BRINGS YOU GOOB THINGS TO EAT

P L U S

LOW PRICES
Here's good news . 
hurst where vegetables are 
LETTUCE at 29c head and crisp fresh CUCUMBERS at 3 for 29c.

. vegetable prices are lower and here at Pine- 
"fresher by far" we feature ICEBURG

OUR MEAT MEN, TOO, HA’VE SPECIAL FEIATURES 
SELEXTTED TO SAVE MONEY FOR YOU.

U.S. CH O ICE SIMPLY WONDERFUL

EYE OF THE ROUND
1.29OVEN

ROASTS
U.S. CHOICE CAREFULLY TRIMMED

BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS

3 3  a

lp lB A C 0 H %

Customers tell us that this

ROYAL ALASKAN 
KING CRABMEAT
Is better than higher priced 
Geisha Brand. ’While stock 
lasts (no rain checks) we 
offer It at

Can

U.S. CH OH ^ TENDER

CUBE STEAKS
U.S. CH O ICE DELUXE LEAN

lb >1.39

ROUND STEAK
Freshly
Ground

Choice Lean
Freshly Ground

5-lb. lots 8 5 ^  lb.

PINEHURST

HAMBURG
FRESH

lb.

89c

69c
5-lb. lots G 5 «  lb.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

CALO  CAT or 

DO G  FOOD

for *1.00
Case of 48 § 6 .0 0

BLOCK ISLAND FRESH 
SWORDFISH

FIULETS of HADDOCK or FLOUNDER 
PENOBSCOT FRESH CHICKENS AND 

PARTS FOR BARBECUING

\

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

Not one . . . But ’Two Big 
Scott Specials this week at 
Pinehurst

LADY s c o n  PRINTS
Facial Assorted or 

Toilet Tissue Assorted

4 ,ur Fi.oa
scon

JUMBO TOWELS

for

49c Bottles o f Regina 
W IN E VINEGAR

Red or
Gallic O T C  

MILK 
GAL. JUG 
contents 80c

s e a l t e s t  i c e  c r e a m
* Yi gallon 99o '

. Nothing Just like 
-HEINZ P IC K L E S ...

Special this week
KOSHER d i l l s  

large Jar S9o
DILL'SANDW ICH 

CHIPS 880

Comer Main & Turnpike 
Open Thurs. & Fri. till 9

Open 8 AJH. Friday and Saturday fpr Your Eariy Shopping Convenience

K at 1 ^  Rot 
..-.Ite. fha W(Nt[’ Hi m

14,945
t o i a  t x x i n a  N o . 141

...... ........- ...............’....
(SIXTEEN FAdBS-.'TWO SECTIONS)

MmiekeStm^A City of VlfUtge Charm 
M ANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1967 (ClaaMfled AdvertMug oa Page li)

The WeatfaeTi
Ofaance of wiaaiawa 

IMS av«nln(g, ban pattly ( 
and cool, aow adiout 60; 
cknidy and warm tommtw,: 
high atooUk 80,

./ ;
'  ’ ■ -»

PRICE SEVEN  C EN TS'

' o r

Off to Dig 
Moon Iron

CAPE K ENN EDY, Pla. 
(A P ) .—  Beaming back 
"g rea t" signals to earth, 
America's S u r v e y o r  4 
winged moonward 'today to 
go prospecting for Iron on 
rugged lunar terrain with 
a magnet, shovel and re
volving camera eye in a 
study o£ how the moon’s 
craters are formed.

''Bveiything Icmka real good,”  
project aMdala reported after 
tracUng the mooncraft for s e v - . 
eral boura. "the spacecraft la 
great—Juat great.”

Surveyor 4 sensors successful
ly looked ontd the sun. The sun 
and star Canopus, to be ac- 
qulred later In the flight, are to 
orient the craft during Its 68- 
hour, 324,780-mlle voyage to the 
moon.

The >rohot prospector blasted 
off at 7:5$ a.m. today aboard a 
fiery Atlas-Oentaiu: rocket, aim
ing to softly land Sunday at 
10:80 p.m. on rought Sinus Me- 
dii, the central bay region, al- 
nvoat equaneOy In the cenUpr a t  
the moon’s ybrible face aa to ia 
aeen from earth.

The AUas-Centaur’s perform
ance was "flawless,”  said Rob
ert H. Gray, director of int- 
manned launch operations fo r . 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Kenne
dy Space Center here.

The launch of Surveyor 4— 
most complex' automation yet 
built to scout a potential astro
naut landing space—originally 
was scheduled Thursday. It was 
postponed until today so techni- 
claiu could repair a minor rock
et problem.

Twelve minutes sifter liftoff, 
the space agency saldd Survey
or 4 successfully separated from 
Its Centaur upper stage. Its tri
pod Ismding gear deployed as 
pltmned, along with power 
producing solar panels 
sodennae needed to keep 
spacecraft in 
with ground control 

"Everything appears to be 
normal,’ ’ a NASA spokesman 
ssdd.

In addition to tsddng thou-

New Violence in Hartford; 
Mayor Declares Emergency

Young Victim of the Heat
Rickey Joe Woods, 3, o f Del City, Okla., recuperat
ing at his home from severe bums received when 
he darted across a sun-heated metal d(X>r on a 
storm cellar. It was his first experience with the 
summer sun and he didn’t like it. Comforting him 
is his sister, Cindy, 6. (AP Photofax) i

Gal Truck Crashes; 
Groton Area Cleared
GROTON, Conn.-(AP) f-Dan- Ics Liquid Carbonlcs Division 

ger of explosion or fire from an said he was Informed by the 
overturned tractor-trailer truck Boston office that the cargo was 

communication gafrying liquid gas forced evac- liquid nitrogen.
uation of an areU several blocks The spokesman said the nltro- 
wlde today. gen is not explosive but virill

The truck, which overtiumed hum. 
on a highway exit ramp, was at officials said leaking gas

Three Hurt; 
18 Arrested 
Last Night

HARTFORD (A P )— For 
the second time' in 24 
hours, a distui4)ance erupt
ed last night in the pre
dominantly Negro North 
End, leading the mayor to 
declare a stste of emer
gency today.

The disturbance ended early 
today after three persons, In
cluding a policeman, were 
treated for Injuries, and at least 
18 were arrested. A store waa 
set afire and several store win
dows were smashed.

Police said no shots were 
fired and only one Instance of 
looting — a television set taken 
from an appliance store — was 
reported.

Mayor George Kinsella said 
the dtate of emergency will al
low him to protect ciUzem 
and property In a “hUMr- 
dous- position." It was under
stood that he WUl have authority 
to order curfews and close li
quor establishments, if the sit
uation warrants.

Negro leaders blamed ’’out
siders’! for the disturbance.

'Wh'en the first two busloa^ of 
helmeted police arrived at the 
scene, they were greeted by 
cries of "Black power! Black 
power!’ ’

A crowd of several htmdred 
persons gathered at the Inter-

Spectators W atch as H artford  P olice Arrive at M ain and Canton .Sts.
(AP Phototex)

u. iwHeved to be carrvlnx ex- va s  detected. The decision was
sands of pictures at the site with hvdm™n But a made to allow it to escape Into

(Bee Page Eight)
plosive liquid hydrogen. But a 
spokesman for General Dynam-

(See Page Eight)

28 Americans 
Evacuated from 
Congo Airport

Strikes Staggering 
Dozens o f Industries

KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
— TVo Red Cross planes 
brought Americans and Eu 
ropeans to Kinshasa

the atmosphere whUe awaiting 
the arrival of experts from Bos
ton, some 90 miles away.

State and local police evacu- ___ _  __
ated a nearby m ^ r  ^  and Kisangani Thursday night after „  
about 80 homes In the area mutinous mercenaries who had 
n o ^  of Route 96. controlled the northeast Congo

Fire companies were sta- ^Uy for eight days fled. ” exploded Into gun-
tioned sever^ hundred feet one American. Mrs. Ben

a. -A Hobgood of Lexington, Ky.. said 
The driver, William Blaherty, gj,* Oiought two or three Euro- 

59, Melrose, Mass., was taken to oeans from Kisanrani had ac- •“ 1“ "*®-
An Associated Preis survey contract covering 3,800 General the hospital In nearby New Lon- companled the mercenaries. ^  police and fire

riiows that dozens of industries Tire A Rubber Co. employes In jon  suffering from cuts and m,. _i-_ g-i,j thnnrhi four "**"> •*veral seriously.
_ X . ___ ________________ A._____ 11____ A n U l r x  a M / l  %_____ i ______ ^  O lI O  U l V U g l H ,  t V U S  _________________ _______j _____

Netvark Musters Muscle 
Against Negro ^Rebellion ’
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) —Call: he was preparing legal steps to Negro taxi driver. They charged then the rioting flared as the 

Ine Newark a "city In open re- Impose a curfew tonight, police brutality. marauding negroes moved Into
K..111 « "  r> h rH T Hughes also ordered all sporting Bricks, rocks euid bottles the business district along
belllon, oov. k »c ara . stores and pawn shops rained on the station and then Springfield Avenue.
Hughes today ordered the depl- dosed to stop the dispersal of club-swlngii)g police charged to It )s the major thoroughfare 
oyment of "ample numbers’’ of weapons. ' disperse the mob. One brick through the Negro tenement
police and national guardsmen He told a news conference smashed liito a policeman’s district z mile est of downtown, 
to stem the Negro rioting that that he personally saw looting head and the crowd cheered. When the roving bands ranged 
left at least three persons dead, continuing a>s he (Uxired, and For a while the violence sub- ever further Into the city the 

The victims all Negroes, died said “The destmioUon Is unbe- sided, leading police to declare mayor called on the govermnr 
from gunshot wounds. UevaMe.’’ iHugheB said he was the Bttnatfcn under oontrol, but for assistance from state units.

Hughes toured the city with upset at- the "hoUflay abnoe- i____________________________________________^
Hugh Addonlzlo this pticre” wMdh he compared to ~ !

“laughing at a  ftoneraL”
More than 425 persona had 

fire. been arrested and jails were
At least 20 persons were shot overflowing. The governor said 

and another $00 received other federal Jails would be used If 
Among. the injured authorities found any federal 

violations.
He said he had Instructed the 

The governor ordered all II- National Guardsmen and New

It Can Happen Here/ 
Detective Realizes

n

across the nation are contending Akron, Ohio, and Waco, Tex. bnflses. Europeans had been killed after governor ordered all 11- National Guardsmen and New HARTFORD (AP)—"1 always wasn’t  a hs s s ^
with strikes, with the rubber They been on strike since xhe truck was en route from ,u,g mercenaries and rebellious Tuor stores and bars closed in Jersey State PoMce brought In “ V U would never hap- “ The difference between thu
industry hardest hit. June 22. . Boston to the Electric Boat sute. Katangan troops took over the ***• IndustrUl city of tOO.dOO at dawn to reinforce the city’s P*n

Strike threats hang over the In the auto industry bargain- marine shipyards of the Oenered Kisangani alrpoit and part of persons—more than half of 1,400-mnn police foree and to SB> P< l̂oe Ileutenuit. people don’t cafe Who aMsttam
head of three major industries Ing began tWs week and Louis Dynamic Qorp. at Groton. the city — formerly Stanlewtlle '*’*'om are Negro—and de- return fire If they were fired 14- Theodore Napper stood In pick up a brick, and thrdw 9.

railroads, autos and copper G. Seaton, vice presldent-per- The truck hit a guard rail on _  on Julv 6. dared: ‘We'll dry this city upon. Police were ordered to front of a gas station early to- These people tonight mdn’t wand
__ while smaller strikes are in sonnel for General Motors, said, the ramp and then struck an
progress involving building con- "some of these things (union embankment.
tmetora, shipbuilders, garbage demands) are damned expen- __________________________
collectors, plumbers and plpefit- slve.’ ’
ten , eleotriclans, brewery Seaton, head of GM’s bargain- _ ,  _
worken, teamsWs, smelting Ing team, commented Thursday P g ^ l n Q n  F o r e C B S t
workerit, brteklayen, textile after the United Auto Worken
worken« sugar worken, news- pnsented their fringe benefit
pe^m-.Worken and hotel and demands. The UAW com[deted
restaurant employes. preliminaries with American

Many of the 21,000 Goodyear Thunday.

on July 5.

(See Pege Eight)

> /

out.” '
'Atiy. (Gen. Arthur Sills said

seal off key aiteriee. day and looked acroes 4he In- anyone seeing them throw any*
Hughes said he was shocked tern^on. spafkllng with brok- U ^ . They wenat that eal̂

to see a Negro couple, driving f "  ■‘iS r
Intersection had broken win- Napper was at Main and Pa-

VUUon both nlghta when tha 
le uiroe

an expensive car, stop in the

contneta By RHEA STEWART 
^roeial HeraM Writer 

NEW YORK—"1 want to re
member that we have busts.

- - z . .. announced to Senate and Houm
^  i n ^ ? ^ h e r  coilferie. that they will strikeThe tin t break in the r u h g  ^  ralliwids at mld-
induatry Uetv came ThunMay 
when negotiators agreed on a (See Page Sigkt)

with 
eeirller

employes began a walkout at i^^**^*"
tnidnî t) Joining 88,000 other
UnReid Rub^*Workers who VAV/ (tomand,̂  a
have been striking Firestone, ----------- --------  ---------  -------
B.F. Goodrich and Uniroyal t® spaik bitter contro- ^alstb, and hips,” PauMne Trt-
since April 21. Picketing at ^ ^  ^ sero said when ahe began to
Goodyear ĵ anto in Akron, Ohio, shoporaft u n i^  Thurstoy collection, "and

There was applause from 
fashion editors representing all 
parts of the country who are 
here to see the American pe- 
slgnet Series. They aU agree 
that too ottMi in p ^  yean, do- 
signera have been forgetting 

“ The reappearance ofj black 
velvet. Softer fabrics, walst- 
Unes, long sieevss and curie in 
the hair all prove the return to 
elegance and femininity,” said 
lUee ’Trigete.

The look of bias faibrte flow- 
OAIRO (AP)—Thak and ar- suffered i several casualties, jng softly over the body Is a 

tiUery fire betweoi Israel and 6!gypt claimed one Israeli tank look that many New York dsi-
_______________________ *«* two armored cars were de- aignere an Cfferlng the Amer-

«gypt Waaed ecroes wlte areea Icin woman this ttunbined
U  the Bues Csnal today and y»„nfirming ithat the firing with tong, tight Sleeves and a
the agyptlaas claimed they oontmued into the afternoon, high naokUne, as it usually la. 
iwlked iSimelis launching rub* t]jc jsraeli opokeeman said this produces the medieval look 
fear dlBi^es and a boat in an Egyptians shelled the eastern of the lady of the manor. Guin- 
attempt to eroee the waterway. (m n Sues at the south evoro or Blaine Hm U|r >86*4
They said the craft was ds* end «f the canal and UraeU’s of AMoUA.
stroye4- ■

Oalro radio reported two 
Egyptian eivUians were UUed

Feminine Flare Returns

Guns Duel 
'Near Suez Canal

forces returned the fire.
A first Egyptian commu-m

----- nlsti* reported only one 46-
an4 two wou^ed new I s ^ t e . exchange ‘ during the
midway on the the Israelis
artillery fire contteuwitoto toe jg Q^tara with
aftern ^. artillery and machine guns and
fire ellenedd Uie IsraSIl fUM- claimed that in roturn fire the 

The Iwiteli Israeli tank was destroyed.
S S  secmal, Stfe graf.

of a crooslng attempt. It Israel said the firing between ___________________
reported one Egyptian boat waa Egyptians and Israelis contto- TrigeTO-n Jaguar Cfi the Was 
hit. uod all morning with the main the otrlped petitrn la hlS
» Israel reported there were action centered later ofi toe wUdi you ordinarily don’t 

J^sadlc attocka by Egyptian southern end of toe can^. The notice, naming dlagohally. A 
ibftoery and mortorp at pctoita Israelis cllained they s h e ^  en hand-loomed knit df lurex and 
wnglng from the southern end Egyptian board after, ohe of tmol flofera over the body f«*m 
el too sues to Bl i^ ta ra  theirs was bit by Egyptian artU- ^ high Wn«|UMl neekline buck- 
near the qoHhern end. ' lery fire. The \ x » U w tn  not tn back; Hte Calls this a

An ISrosU' iurmy spokesman offietally identified, hut they dro diotn-ofrtnaU costume. A dtoner
said tores Egyptian tanks wsre believed to be either motorbbaU  ̂ --------

out and Israers forces or landing craft. taro *••• ■ ■^1 >

Ironically, it Is part of on en- 
diantmCnt with toe' medieval 
look that stmulteiteoMply hoa 
women sbowiBg more df toelr 
legs than ever before. Dreaaep 
got so (dwrt last yaar that they 
began to resemMe toe tunics 
worn by page boys in the mid
dle ages ahd deEgnem took ovtr 
from there.

Even a Jaguar is worked on 
toe Mas in a flared coat fey

middle of a street, jump out and **ws. 
begin to grab shoes from toe "Then, whCn I realised It rock and botUe throwing bogaa. 
broken window of a shoe store, could happen Ih Hartford,” Nap- On Wednesday night he took 

Throughout the night and into per continued, “1 said ol) it youths down to police headquar- 
the day the looters brought would amount to was vandalism ters to register a complahtt of 
shopping carts and sacks to and moat of itt wodld be done unnecessary roughness by a NS* 
haul but liquor, food and other by Wds,” gro policeman. Then he u M
merchandise from stores whose Napper grew up afid s ^  lives to talk toelr companlona into , 
windows had been smashed. In the North End neighbortiood going home without caueliig a 

The violence began Thursday in which violence had broken disturbance, 
night at the 4th Precinct police out for the second night in a WtUi Napper toot nlgU wpa 
station which was first besieged row, and he olalms to know state Rep. Leonard G. Fnuder, 
Wednesday by a rbck-throwlng most of the people who live and Negro Democrat who reprossnte

too district where too vtolanca 
■ occurred, and Tom Fanlali, op

erator of toe gas Station at Mata 
and PavilUon and co-duhrman 
of toe (Bstrict’s 'Democratic or- 
ganisatlon.

"Napper did an egeeUeta JCIK”  
Frasier said. "He playad tt nid
cool.”

Nsvsrtoeleaa, when 
^  want into toe gas. stafton for s  

fflmwnt, •

A  fabric that mUrht have appeared <m a great lady 
of the court o f King Arthur is brought up to the 
preaent in, this sinuous evMiing dress from Andrew 
Woods' iw 7  Fall Ckilleetion. It ia a silh chiffon in a 
paisley white velviet decoupee, that has then been 
pHnted iti a greatly'enlarged contraatijig paisley 
..................CMors.

crowd riled by the arrest of a do business toere.

U.S. Air Strikes 
Near \Peak Fury

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. pilots wounding lo dvlUaas la
flew 170 missions against North attack. vj ^  ^  _  ______ _
Vietnam Thursday, toelr fourth A O.S, spoktsman reported no the windmv at
highest total of to# war, attack- planes lost during toe raids on Uiyhooneitts mm  the
Ing mlssUo sites around Hanoi North VIotnam Thursday and dtuatlon got out of hand, 
and Haiphong, oil storags dS- said no Oommunist MIG Inter- “BatUsa had new tpaas pot ta 
pots In toe Halĵ ioiig area siM ceptors were sighted. ’Thursday,” said FraSlor this
(jommunlst army barracks. In South Vietnam, however, a morning. “Now look at the 

Navy fllera reportod one BAM U.S. Air Force pnqieUer-driven place. All the wlndowe are lindl- 
miaeUe fired at them went Wild Bkyralder wps ehot down neiy: en instead of Just one.”
and hit a vMlags 12 miles south‘d Khe Ssnh Ih the northwest —t----- > .
weet of HalpSuig. They eal<l the corner of the country near Loos, 
village went up in flames. it was toe IMrd UK. combat 

V(et Oong gusrrUlae overran a pl^e reported loot in South 
coastal bsimlet S42 miles north- ” *•**••*'}• . . . .  
east of Saigon today, InflletlMf 1 ^ *
heavy casualtiea on the 26 mUl- whUe he w « m a ^  a bombing 
tlamen defending toe vlUagO. 0̂  Me was picked
wounding aU VIetnameae civil- «P •V Vletnameee hell-
ianp and kidnaping 1̂. a Viet. to. Old City Of JetutaNta . . .nameee epokeamoti reported. “ Y f»ulid lira aM five
•lx of toe taldero were killed ill “ “
toe attack on Guan Oo. on toe Noither toe Vletnameee
gouto China Sea. helloDpter oiaw north Asneirl- ^

•.... ... can filer Was Injured. board o» uirsctoiK
Little other g n ^  ocUtei m  itamdons agalnat to. maema SasiSsB m "m  to

T "  ^ "ported. Tiwanty-foW protablyhbout Nunotton «
^aricane wera woiipM lA ggg ingiyiguiU atrika aorUaa and 00*i® ♦« kiosk m

"«o«> for tha war of ITS mU- •s«s*My .. .
wert and TO m ^s .M t o ^  g^ns lost 0«L 14. Rowavar, tha 9 ^  qSI|gte|ii»s| , 

Vletnami^ tto Air Foroa eat its own rocord «  BreSldsnt . 
military headquartere said the thundoy fey flyliw Vt c< toe

peppery four scat- 17^ ^ '  N a V y ^  liarliM »Pltectite 1 
tersd VIetnameae infantry port- e^^^onisw tor too • • V i
t i ^  with light mortor aheU- P«t, Eipa
liigi eariy today,, causing light
casualtloa to too troops and _______ _______________________  ^

Britain Joins 
against liraaFs

4
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^PUldren in Church Project 
Tjearning of Cod and Things

4 .1 '

'‘W udkm DaKovecy Time,”  
A oonmunUy Wter-ctiurch proj
ect, Ip mlllriv bIqoc: at CuH speed 
wttfa 100 ctaUAren attendta^ 
MndeiqfpMtsn ttmiglh Grade 9.

n te  aommer dainch school 
0|>eiied (Monday and wiH close 
M fy  31. It iB heU in the X »- 
ucatton BuikUnc: of Bolton Oon- 
(regatlonal Ohurch each week
day manning Cram 9:30 to noon.

Everything from studying 
aibout God in nature to hakkig 
bread, planting beans and mak
ing mamaoes and (bird houses is 
being undertaken.

The dtrectora of this ecumeni
cal venture are Mrs. EkiTcio 
FSano of the Oongregational 
OhuKh, M is. Oaltvin Fla(h of the 
United Methodist Ohurch, Mrs. 
Raymond IMyelte of S t Maurice 
Churoh Roonan OathoUc, and 
Mna. (Rigby Graham of St 
Geoige’s E^pisoopal Ohurch.

Teachers are Mrs. (R. Dye 
Hoo(per, Mrs. Douglas Theuner, 
MIts. Ric(hard Noren, (Mrs. Da
vid Huflfman, (Mrs. James L>and- 
rey, Mrs. Bernard Shearon end 
Mis. Ridhard Quiifby.

Mrs. Eradk Kwaitkowski (s in 
_ charge of arts and crafts, as

sisted by (Mrs. Warren Potter, 
Mira. Allan Hollfman and Mrs. 
Francis (Fbano.

Mins. 'Hiugh GiUis and Mrs. 
3tuUz are in charge of the nur
sery for children of teachers.

(Mm. William (Hoifle is in

VOW

Exclusive Drive-In
SHOWING!!

J

chatge of refreehmanti^ and 
Mrs. WMiani Oaivanagh is In 
change of muMc.

Teen-agerg Helping
Teen-agers asMsUng In many 

cî Micttles are Mike Ftnno, Ml- 
chde Fiano, Ricky nano, Kia- 
ren Ifllta, Maty Klar, Donna 
Jones, Anne Founder, Linda 
Kwattkowaki, Hank Lloyd, 
John Toomey, BOb Miner, Pete 
Hsuison, John Potterton, Paula 
Goodwin, Terrt' OueleVte, Sara 
Miner, Kathy BuckBon, Pa(t Bls- 
sonette, Donna Cafro, Pat Hen
ry, Diane Williams and Mary 
Griffin.

Jon Stone, who is working at 
Ctemip Newhoca with crtppled 
chhdren and attends HOly Cross 
during the sdhool year, comes 
to teach folk aonga to the 
church school Children occa
sionally. Maty Klar and Karen 
Hills also entertain with folk 
songs.

Already, the school has had 
as visitors three pet skunks, a 
baby alBgator and a pet turtle 
and has a tank of tropical fish 
on display in the kindergarten 
for the duration.

H ie chMdren are aM making 
something to give to  Mansfield 
idate school children. These 
wlU be presented as offerings 
on the last day of sttiool, wlien 
an clergymen win officiate at 
the closing ceremony.

Grange Meetfcig
(Bolton Grange will meet to

day at 8 pm . in the Oom- 
munity Hall. Due to a cancellaT 
Uon by the travel bureau speak
er, after a very short program, 
there will be a card party. 
Prizes will be awarded.

South Windsor Sheinwold on Bridge
GOP Names 
Candidates

Some ISl registered Repub
licans in caucus have nominat
ed their candidates for the town 
•lection in October.

Selected were six candidates 
for the town council, three tor 
the Board of Educatiim, two 
tor the Board of Selectman, 
one for Town Treasurer and 
three candidates tor constable.

Rules governing the caucus 
state that a paper ballot will 
be used when more than the 
required number of nomina
tions are made.

Nominated withoik contest as 
candidates to the town council 

TWoM a  Howaid E. Fttts of Oak
tncumbent councilman; 

Mrs. Jane D. Romeyn of Bri
an Rd. (present member of the 
Board of Education); Robert 
R. Sills of HUton Dr.; Robert 
H. Trewella of Palmer Dr.; 
Peter G. Nicholas of Edge-

Receives Ph.D,

of (Manchester, was recently 
awarded the degree of doctor of 
phUosopby in EkigUsh by the 
U niv^i'ty cf Connecticut- 

Dr. Thomas la an asaistant 
professor of Engksh at State
University Cotkge in OorUand, wood Dr. and former state
N.Y., where he joined the KaoUl- 
ty in 1966. He fonmoriy taught 
at Manchester Oomnmmity Col-

Rep. G. Warren Westbrook of 
Mountain View Dr.

Selected as party candidates

JERRY LEWIS
IN

“THE BIG 
MOUTH”

Plus Jason Robards 
'One Thousand Clowns”

m r wmm
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

AT POPULAR PRICES!!

MiuKliester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cl croc- 
well Young, teL 64S-8M1.

MARATHONER MAKES UP
BEND, Ore. (AP) — A 68- 

year-old Eugene, Ore., physi
cian, the oldest person to finish 
the 26-mile Boston Marathon, 
recently ran from Bend to Mt. 
Bachelor—a distance of 23 miles 
apd most of It up hill. Dr. Law
rence Hilt said: “ I run to see 
the things I would have missed 
if I had a car.”

lege, Manchester High School, for the Board of Education 
and the University of Hartford, were Harry Anderson of Abbey 

A graiduate of the University ^d., incumbent board mem- 
of Maine, Dr. Thomas has a *1®*'; Roger Myrlck of Hills- 
master’s  degree in education Ronald E. Prlma-
from WestaeW State CoWege In of Clinton Dr. The can-
MasSacliusetts and a master of *»"*«<*
arts degree in (Ekigiish from the  ̂ ,
University of Comiocticut D ® /*^d Candida^ for the

________________ nomination were Fred DeQla-
como of Edgewood Dr. and 
Marshall Wellington of Laurel 
Rd.

Richsud Rothwell of '  Elling
ton Rd., former town treasur
er from 1963 to 1066, was nom- 

Kennedy Day Camp Director inated as candidate for town 
Harry F. Smith has announced treasurer.
the appointments of six more Seeking re-election to the 
volL-nteer oouhselors, all from Board of Selectmen will be 
Manchester. incumbent Richard I. White of

They are: Dale Robbins, Avery St. and Fenton Futther 
Nancy Tierney, Brian Tucker, of Main St.
Mary Ellen Tierney, David 
Fleishman and Carol Thomp
son.

The camp opened  ̂ July 5,

Six More Join 
Day Camp Staff

Joseph Carino of Ellington 
Rd., incumbent chairman, was 
nominated by acclamation as a 
candidate for re-election to the 

after its scheduled July 3 open- Planning ond Zoning Commls- 
ing had been canceled by rain. sion.

Mrs. Louise Evans of Main 
St. was nominated by ballot for

__ _ _  _ ___the P *  ZC. Defeated candidate
H ir «  w ater’ringsrwhi5fle°baUo the board was Joel Cohan

of Palmer Dr.
Candidates named

It will close Aug. 11.
Smith said that the camp has 

received the following g;ifts:

NOW 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS!

BOX 
OFFICE 
OPENS 

7:30 PJM-

EASTHARTFORO
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

Seaa Connery is 
JAMES BOND

"YOU ONLY LIVE 
TWICE"

color
Flos!

"A  Funny Hiing 
Happened on The Way 

To The Forum”
HJRIfORD SPRINCIIIID llPRESStSAl 
RIS 5J i  91 Noilh -  H A R T F O R D

and ping pong balls from Nas- 
siff Arms; shipping cases from 
John Tiemey and Seymour 
Kudlow; potato chips for all 
campers and volunteers from 
Miss Teri Ivaniaki; and whiffle 
balls, a whiffle bat, softballs, 
and a tether ball and stand 
from an annonymous doner.

for con
stable were Incumbents Charles 
Barker, Edward Kasheta and 
Melvin Tripp.

OBT RIGHT ANSWER 
IN 13 MINUTES

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
What goes through a great 

player’s mind when he thinks 
for 12 mlniites at his turn to 
play? There was enough to think 
about in the situation described 
today, taken from a crucial 
qualifying match <A the recent 
worid championship.

Opening lead—king of clubs.
Henri Svarc of the French 

team opened the Idng of clubs, 
hoping to strike his partner’s 
long suit. Sammy Kehela of 
Toronto won with the ace of 
clubs and looked for nine tricks 
without risking a heart lead, 
through his king.

Kehela led a diamond to the 
ace and then the queen of dia
monds. If East had the single- 
ton king, taking the ace flrtt 
would pay off handsomely.

EEist won the second diamond 
and returned the queen of 
diamonds. If East had the sin
gleton king, taking the ace firtt 
would pay off handsomely.

East won the second diamond 
and returned the queen of 
hearts, Kehela played low, and 
West played the deuce; and if 
West held only two hearts, 
(South was safe no matter which 
card he now played.

Considers Opponent
Kehela thought that Svarc 

would probably signal decep
tively with the seven If he held 
10-7-2 of hearts. Moreover, with 
this holding West might viell 
open a heart. The king of clubs 
was a desperate lead, Indicat
ing that West’s hearts were just 
&s unleadable as his clubs.

By this time 12 minutes had 
elapsed, and Kehela had reduc
ed a handkerchief to a soggy 
mess after mopping his fore
head a few dozen times.

Kehela finally played the 
eight of hearts and made his 
contract. West could take the 
ten and ace of hearts, but then 
Kehela had the rest. If Kehela 
had played the king of hearts 
the defenders would have tak
en five hearts and the king of 
diamonds, collecting a penalty 
of 200 points.

It was 12 minutes well spent.
Daily Question

Partner opens with one spade, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 9-8-6-4-2; Hearts,

West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH
♦ K^ 9 4  V
0  AQ J 1085 
4  109 64

WEST. EAST
A 9 8 6 4 2  A Q 1075
C? A102 Q J 76 5
0  72 O K 6
« K J 7  .4^8 5

SOUTH
♦ A J3 j

K 8 3
0  94 3 
4 A Q 3 2  

West North East
Pass 3 0  Poss
All Pass

South
3 NT

MANCHESTER

KARATE
SCHOOL

Got In Shop* —  Lnarn Sniff Dtfftnf* 
MEN ond BOYS 

For Lossons and Infformotlon 
Coll BILL NEVINS —  64M 225

A-lO-2; Diamonds, 7-2; Clubs, 
K-J-7.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two spades. De- 

plite the 6-card support for part
ner’s suit, this Is a weak hand 
and you can afford only a weak 
response. You would jump to 
four spades If one of your sSiall 
diamonds were changed to any 
other suit. This would probably 
make a difference of two tricks.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Many W aterways
Canada’s 3,846,744 square 

miles contain a major po^ on  
of the world’s fresh water, ac
cording to recent research. 
No other country has so many 
inland waterways.

©STRANDmm

MELINA DUE ON VISIT
HARTFORD (AP) — Actress

Melina Mercuri, holm Greek but
__ stripped of Greek citizenship

EXPOSE IT TO THE ’TRUTH Wednesday by Greece’s mlUtary
MONTGOMERY Ala lAP) attend a dln-MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AFJ

-  At a recent l®8l^sl^ve hear- ^  Hartford HUton.
tag on a bUl to prohibit Commu- Mercouri, who had de-
nlsts from speaking on Alalba- Q^eek Interior Mtals-
ma i^verslty campuses. Ralph gtyllanos Patakos as a fas- 
^ la h a n  execuUve vice presl- ^  ^
dert and general manager of ‘̂ tiitatlonaUy”

pire uoqssuuv ,or criUcizlng the mUltary re- sentatlve of the Alabama Press
Children Undo' 12 Free 

“Dozen,”  10:86; “Doctor,”  8:50
Sun.: “Dozen" 8:50, 

“Doctor”  11:86
AREA DRIVE-IN 1st RUN SHOWING!

MGMprasals
A i m  HYMAN PffiOUCIlON

Good As

HMEm
Lee Marvin—Jimmy Brown—^Einest Borgnloo—Robert Bjan

HILARIOUS COLOR COMPANION FEATURE
SANDMDEE GE^HAAULTOIV

f  t o b e r

t»RWIAVI8IOMft«METRO<»U)«
NEXT: John Wayne "WAR W AGON"

Is now starring in theAssociation, said the bett means

^ e x S lI r g V r t a e t S  oT ru S : Broadway 7lay ’W a  D atin g /
and by comparison, let It per- __
Ish.”

|WILLIMANT]C 423-30271

ENDS TUESDAY, JULY 18

Daily 2:00 - 8:00 
Sat. - Sun. 1:30 - 5:00 - 8:16
niffilOFS MtKIffMMIlS

Children 61-00 at All Times

. ¥

E

s m m B j
7KX) .  9s15

1 O N CM f/O N i i

BURNSIDE

. nU K M m i PMHUK • 040-S431
o

u

Acres Of Free Paridng— 
Condortably Alr-Condlttoned

Ifl
■3'rd SMASH WEEK!!-

D-Day Began When Tlie Dirty Dozen Were Done!
storaia Bom (Him m

____________ _ _ H ll W H  UIUI HHI

o

o

AKEUCT
HVMAN
PflODUCllON

H  IBIE JOIQ! llffi '
. in  Mni mo wn imnm  nu uiuu lum mm

Mnmcoioo

Matinees DaUy 
1:30

Evwiings 
6:00 - 9:00 
Snt> - Sun. 
3:10 - 6:20 

8:56

O

O

O

O

a a s E S E s E ESOi]

“Dozen”  Shown 1st Nltely 
Except Fri, - SnL

COWf ORTAf i i y  AIR CONDITIONED
NOW

ii^OWINGS T A N L E Y ^ ^ ^ tp  A  =2 = E
WARNER I  I  E

T6L. 643-7832 FREE PIRKIHO ilRCH 6T. HEdll OF THEITEB 
HARTFORD AREA FIRST BUN SHOWING 

“SUNDOWN” at 1:60 - 6:15 - 9 p4n ^ “BBASS” 1:80 - 8:85 
H  No One Under 18 Unless Accompanied ByTarent

OTTO P R E M I N G E R ^  
■MCHMR.6 (IUNE* JANE FONDA ( 
JOHN PW LUP U M f 
DUUIANN CARROLL 
ROBERTHOOKS-nW E OUNAMMV 
BURQBBS MEREDITH

NUBfSUNDOlinV
Pins the Academy Award Winning Short S oh J^
TUUANA BRASS FEATURE

TOMORROW A'V 1:80 PM . ONLY

MGMpRsm
AKEWCIH
mmpnooucnoN

Exciting 
mm EXPERIENCE

UILT-6it.lP6-t;l»H
' tiii«T,aii.mi-rn.i:». i;mfm '

JIIIE 
MDREItlS

MAsr Trun 
M O O R E  CAROL

C H A N N I N O  
JAMES rox 

SM?, BCATDICe
L I L L I E

tho ro u ghly  modern

■'All S e a ts  R e s e r v e d

FREE PARKIRB 
EVES RRD SUNDRY REAR OF THEATRE

OAKDALE
W»llin|ford. Wilbur Crott Pli«nr..CiH M
RESERVATIONS CO S-1S51

I Moil Orders Accepted • Boi Office Open Dbily I 
10 AM le 10 FM « SUNDAY OFIN 12 Notn

TONITE
TO SATURDAY

WEEKDAYS t;30  SAT EVE 9:30 
MAT WED 2:30 SAT 5 PM

JOHN
RAITT

ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE 

FOREVER

SUNDAY
H ILY16-7:30 PM 

SAM THE SHAM 
t  the PHAROAHS 
THE SHAMEHES 

ROYAL GUARDSMEN'
KEITH

TOMMY JAMES 
t  the SHONDELLS

S5.00t.00-3.00

JULY 17-JULY 22
IMN-MT - MAT WED4AT]

ANNCORIO
THIS WAS

BURLESQUE'
CO-STARRING

Jerry LES TER

.MltUMHT.mUMM
I MON- THUAS IU0-U»U0 FSIA SAT ttSSAWJJO I  

WED - SAT HAT tU »3 .» .ta  
M I CUM HT--MU Ml H m n

JULY 13-
THIS THURSDAY

2Ptl1inMNMlUM-t:lePII 
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES';

SNOW WHITE 
HOES WEST

PricnAMbSlNC«MrHtt.ie

^  f/ JSr  HARTFORD

I N E M A l
fiieuLU LiieRffmlflYERReRRT.1

AIR CONDmONED

Exdiisive Conn. Showing 
Eves, at 7 and 9 ;30 

Wed., Sat., Sim. 
Matinees at 2 P.M.

In The War Between 
The Sexes There 

Always Comes A  Time 
To Surrender —   ̂
Unconditionally

aUMMIIMBPRaNB

liY iii iim N
MRK̂

MRMdnKUl I
iR()i)uciaiv

l/EMR

SPECIAL HATES
FOR onouiPs

AND THEA’TER PAIETIEI  ̂
CAILL 628-2210 '

A lH
¥ k l

'PerformanM Reeerved 
iL  - SAT. EVES. 82A0 

SUN. - THURSDAYS $2.00 
WED. - SAT. MATS. flJM) 

—^Tlcketa In Advanoe—

My Name Is
ALYCE

I went from
Size 13

Down to
She 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days 

can do for you!
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and TOEE^ 
CounsBlinjî reni a
PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

ORADUATE
IN JUST 30 PAYS 

YOU CAN BE 
2 SIZES SMALLER

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER $JS0

Ask For ALYCE

Mon. Thm Fri.
9AJf f . t o9PJf f .

Sat. 9 AJM. to 4 P Jlf.
/ ( (ExeNit My Lunch Brtek)

PATTI W ILSON  
FIGURE SALON

jBWO Main SL, MiMiclitatmr 
Phone «47-9»49

“  ins .■-ifi/fs' -

^ ______________________
4 cxMjMS OABTOONa -----

Nextt D lm e^^W O M -M O W L E " -  Soon: “ HAWAH”

m
. i i B h i i

ih i a  But E ib i n
■ITRCGilM

Top Co-Hit Also In Color

jX b L B o o f
EUZABEIHTAYIOR

PiUlLNEWMAN

JOIN OUR 
"HAPPY 
 ̂HOUR"

Tbm . thru Fri. 
from 6 to 7 

pjn.
All Dtlnlcz

.’ Bedneedl'

if DInfaiq At Its Bast -A
Eood, Drinkz and (Sendee are Snperbt 
Bangnet and Party FhoUltlee to Ac- 
oemmodato up to 200!

if Entofft^iunmit Nightly if
LLOYD OHJilARff 

Entertnlto
Tneztoy thru Saturday 

S PAL to 1 A M . ^

FLOOR SHOW
EVERY FRI. &. SAT. NtTE

• TOP PERFORMERS WEEKLY

DANCE TO THE MUSlfc 
OF THE BROTHERS 3

CHURCH CORNERS >
 ̂ Resfauranf 'n Lounge ,

f  “OraMnr Hartford’s Neweat Dining E ^ t y ”  ''
860 BIAIN ST., BAST HARTieORD 

 ̂ Oppoatte Oenn. Bird. Phene 288 *888 ^

OUR SPkXIIAlJrY
LOBSTERS

’Hie Btufting la taiatter than the meatl

RATHSKELLER

FOLK SMC ALONO
SUN. 5 ta 9

In me Ooot
RATHSKELLER

RBSEOlVA’nO N : M7-0M2
INN

lAIOB ROAD, fL HAMPTON, OOMM,

ON BBAtmrUli 
LAKB HOOOTOPAUa
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io Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 8)' Hbvle. ( e m . Mike Douglas (IQ) pBRy Mason <m M«rv Orfftln «1S) Hittmay Fattvi 
(30) l E A h  f o r  T o d a y  
'<8Di R lv e r t x n f  (40) Munstera'6:30 (aO) sum:(40) (Peter Jennings (O)6:00 ( a«4Oaa40) News (C) (BOW Summer Hlghil^ts

’ IS) OdcHaie's Navy (M) What's New?(08) Merv OrUfin (OO) Sports Show 6:16 (60) Bronco'(SO) |Uunl Uirierwer

( 0 )J ^ r  JenntaiM (C) 
(lUMnOO) HunUey%Mdey

6:46 ((UMO) (News 7:00 (M) IWHat's New?'((MBMO) News. WtoUver OlO) JtoHale's >fayy ' '(Sm HunUey-Brinklly(am Truth or Oomequences
(ft) TwMght Zone 
(  a) (Death VUley Days (C)

7:16 (40) You Asked tor It (30) Newsreel(..■"“ .............7:30 (C )(iA0» Wild, Wfld WeK (34) (Don I’asauale ‘(0(3) Checkmate ( ft) Front Row Friday Night (40) Green 'Hornet «Q (lOdOdZOO) 'Ibnan (C)8:00 (40) 'rime Tunnel (C)8:30 ( S-13) Hogan’s Heroes (C) (34) Creative Person don TV (an from(08) Sul)scr( (UMlO-32-30) a UNCLE (C) 9:00 ( 30S)Movle (34) NET  ̂(40) Ran 9:30 (lOSOSS
10:00

iM) jwovie NET Playbous Rango (A lOSSdb) T.R& Oat (C)(i 840) (Phyllis DIUer (C) (IMMUa^ of Carl Sandiiurg( 8-40) Avengers (C) (003000)00) Laredo 10:30 (08) SohecriDUon TV U:00 ( 3ft (C). l(W2-a3-30-40) News, Sports, Weather '(SO) Richard Diamond 111:06 (40) Sports Final 10:20 (3) Friday Spectacular 111:30 (l(K»a2-S(f) Tonight — (iS) I^te Movie (18) Sito^rlpUon TV
(C )

( 8 -4 ®  J o e y ' B is h o p  S h o w  (C ) 
( 3 ) (F r id a y  S p e c t a c u la r

Sl&E SATURDAY’S TV WBEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

FLETCHER CLASS COi o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

64M521**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

ffrom $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glam repkioed-

AUTO CLASS INSTALLEO 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINCOW and PLATE GLASS

Radio
(This listing Includes 
minute to u ^ . Some 

, WDBO—iseo
6)00 Dick 'Robinson 6:00 Joey Reynolds 9:00 Ken Qrtftln 1:06 News, Sign OftWVOB—9106:00 Hartford Highlights • 7:00 News
8 :0 0  Q a A lg h t  

1 2 :0 0  QUIet H<H o u rs
w r a p -u uShoe

only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
stations carry other short newscasts.)

8:10 ^eak Up Harttord 11:30 Barry Farbcr SIlOW 12:00 Comment 12:16 News. Sign Off
YYYIC— 1 6 N  6:00 Afternoon Edition 6:16 Americana .7:20 Chet Huntley 7:26 Red Sox vs. Orioles 9:60 Nightbeat 11:00 Nows

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 7:00 Lsa ’ ‘jM i’ ' Simms 13:00 Oary Olrard Bboir 
YnNF—1*M

*snt up Hariford
irber fthow homiB

jlon Week . 8:00 Nous___________ _
■■MwaaaMMMMaaailBi

Show NORWALK OI KILLSD 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 

Pfc. James Fabritlo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent FabrUiio of 
20 Neptune Ave., Norwalk, 
Conn., h u  been killed In action 
In Vietnam, the Detensf) Depart
ment said Thursday.

Spanish Visitors at Camp Kennedy
tMtai (Marta Quintana eind 

Mias (Mlanaenrat Quintana, iden- 
Uoal twin sisteps of Arennys De 
MAr, 8|)ain, yettetxlay yi^fed 
Oaenp Kennetty, where 6b- 
seiwed the volunteers work with 
the eWUren, MQ» Judith Fleish
man, left, a daughter c f Mr. and 
Mra Herman Fleishman of 80 
OomiWBiIl Dr., is one of four 
ynung peĉ pte In her family who

seive as 'volunteers at the camp.
The Spanish ladiea are espe- 

oialty tnteiresteid ta the work be
ing done with retarded children 
ta lAimerica as they conduct a 
private fe'cllity for young re- 
tardees at their home, which is 
near Barcelona.

They were, associated with 
Dr. Geronlmo De (Moregas ta 
Barcelona for 10 years eating

tor retarded children before 
opening their home to them. 14 
years ago.

'They were most Impressed 
wHh the isuimner camp etad with 
the enthusiasm of Ms staff and 
vohmteer 'workers, and said that 
the problem of retardation has 
not yet ibeoome much of a public 
or govemmentail concern In 
Spain.

’The Quintanas came to Man
chester, and the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Philip J. Russell, 33 
Ohavnbers St., July S and will 
leave for home July 26. Philip 
Russell Jr., 24, met the sisters 
while staying at a youth hostel 
near their home in Spain in 
1966. Last year he was invited 
back as their guest. (Herald 
photo iby Satemls)

if CANVAS mE ALUMINUM FRODUCTS ir 
ComMiMlkM Wiiulawi and Doon

Door OMwpies, lloll^ttp Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Re-Hailf Bervloe and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made K«W To Your Pattern, All Work Custom 
Made. Qrommets Eyelets —• Fastenetu. Storm Panels tor
Jalousie Unite. WateMrooflng Compound For Tents, Boatcoven 
and Canvas, We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty ZIppeM.

MANCHISTER AWNING CO.
STORE HOURS — 8-6, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4:80 

EST. 1949 — 168 W. CENTER STREET — 649-8091

Tolland

School Board Considers 
Insurance Plan

Police Arrests

Changes
F r^  A  Andreold, 48, of 330 

Adams St. was arrested yest- 
terday at his home on a re
arrest 'warrant issued by Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on 

The Board of Education pltins for the futtfre, affecting, two counts of breach of peace, 
agreed Wednesday night to fur- local schools. He was booked at headquarters
ther investigate various tvnes ^TbUand Juniors and released under a 8500 bond

,  f  ^  ,TKe membership committee fo r court appearance July 31.
of student Insurance plans for, -y Tolland Junior Womans The charges stem from an
presentation at'next month’s Club will meet Monday at 8:15 incident June 6 ta which An-
board meeting. at the hom’e of Mrs. Gerard dreoli alledgedly struck his

Several members quesUoned Pasterlck,. Crestwpod Rd. ŵ ê during an argument and
the present-ipractlce of sending The executive board of the th^  caused a dlstur^nce

Tolland Junior Womans Club neighbors home, where Mrs. 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Andreold had gone to call po- 
the home of Mrs. ’Thomas

Lincoln B. Keith, 66. was

charged with breach at peace 
early this morning after a d»- 
mestlc diaturbonce at his 14 
Lawton Rd. apartment. Alter 
being processed at police head
quarters, Keith was released 
under a 8100 bond pending ap
pearance in (Manchester Cir
cuit (3ourt July 31.

home..^insurance applications 
jHTlth the students, claiming it 

'  appeared the board was endors
ing a parttcular insurance com- GooQman, Woodland St. Mrs. 
pany and agent. Marvin Osterling Jr. will be

Board member Richard Bow- hostess.  ̂
ering stated he did not know Congregational Church Notes 
who the carrying company was, Dr. Henry Hayden, minister 
and questioned the practice last of College Community Church 
year when his children brbught in Fresno, Calif, will preach at 
the forms home from school. the 9:30 service o f the United 

Barbara Kolas agreed, noting Congregational CJhurch, Sun- 
the children are bringing home day. The subject of his aer-

First Direct Cause
What is said to have been 

the first direct cause of the 
American Revolution was the 
Proclamation of 1763, which 
closed the territory west of 
the Allegheny Mountains to 
settlement and thus upset the 
hopes of settlers and land pro
moters.

^ A D iE M I C
READING IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

4
announoee

FINAL REGISTRATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR THE SECOND SUMMER SESSION 

JULY 81 TO AUGUST 24
■k Claseea held 4 days weekly, Monday through Thursday
*  Hours 8:16-9:45 A.M. or 10:00-11:80 A.M. according to 

plaoeiiient
■k Pre-testing program for diagnosis and plaoeiiient
*  Programs for Elementary, Jr. High and High School 

students
k  Atr-Conditioned Classrooms 
■k Central Location

■k Certified Teachers 
■k Ample Parking

68 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Andrews Building

For Intonnatlon 
TEL. 643-0947 

(Next to Cavey’s Restaurant)

For Simple Maintenance

SWIMMING 
POOL 

SUPPLIES
HTH 
HTH 
HTH
DIATOM^TE
SWIMMING POOL 
TEST KIT

33/4 lbs. ^2.95 
35 lbs. »19.95 

1UG lbs. m .n  
1G lbs. «2.95

W estowNPHARMACY ■
459 HARTFORD ROAD— 649-9946

4

REGISTERED

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT NO COST 
Covan Parts, Labor 

For a Full Five Yean

J
D
L

Three o f the best buys In town! Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), Camaro Convertible (upper left) and the Chevy 11 Nova Sport Coupe.

many requests for purchases 
for school programs. The num
ber of requests should be reduc
ed, she stated.

Preston Harding noted that 
sending home the insurance 
applications encourages the
parents to purchase the insur
ance which protectai, the child 
tn case of an accident to and 
from' school. He also recom
mended the board look into 
available plana which would 
provide 24-hour accident cover- 

,age on the atudenU. '*
^ He further proposed estab- 

Uahment of an Insurance Com- 
mUslon after the fall elections. 
.'.The possibility of putting the 
insurance plan out to bid will 
also be ootuldered by the 
board.

fjMtte Uniforms 
_Hiie booo^l agreed to require 

auttaMe gym ctottdng tor girts 
• in artlt through ninth grades 

sk  the Hgh aobocl. 'Ihey wlU 
ba desotdbaid by the gym teaich- 
.tfm alfter dobool starto and the 
atutknts wW ha toM o f outlets 
vAtera they may be purchased. 

The deoMon te an outgrowth

mon -will be “When ■the Tower 
Fell." Mrs. James Hill of Wap- 
ping will serve as guest or
ganist.

A  special meeting o f churoh,jr 
members will be held July 24, 
at 8 p.m. to consider a mort
gage 'W ith  the Tolland Sa'vings 
Bank, to cover the religious
education build ing,__

Bulletin Board
The tax collector will be at 

the To'wn Hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon for the payment 
of taxes.

’The State -Dental Hygenlst 
‘Will be at th e ’United Congre
gational Church next week for 
the cleaning and fluoride 
treatment' o f pre-school chil
drens teeth. .’The cUnlc is held 
under the auspices o f the Pub
lic Health Nursing Committee 
and is by appointment only.

S  REFRIGERATOR

Manchester Evening Henald 
Tolland ' correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2848.

You’ve made Chevrolet 
even more popular!

Add a dash o f gartic salt to
_________  lamb, chops along with salt and

o f *  laquaat from P hyai^  Ed- ,P«l)I>«r before you bro« them, 
uoatton (Dtroctot- WMIam Hol- 
Hgr. HoHey propoaed (he stu-.
4tonto tnka home a  letter and 
hrachure denoribhig the ,value 
dl gymiwaar for girts and the 
raccuunendaiteoH it be bought 
at a porttotAsr store where a 
(Itefonnt would be otfered.

The bo4wtl felt this consU- 
Ututed an endorsemeRt a t a, 
pertIkxAer oommsrclBl ettab- 
teUsiifrit end vetoed the sug- 
gesttoo. lesflAug tt up to the 
gym teuohsrs to describe the 

and/to mention several

TSy
FAIRWAY

IN MAY-JUNE a l o n e  CHEVROLET’S 
NATIONAL SALES LEAD WAS 64,OM CARS.*

And it’s still possible for you to get a deal only the leader can offer.
r / P S T

tonlglit tM .9!

other Aetlonn
flha boerd egreed to join the 

CoBBeotftDUt' OohDol Devrtop- 
mant (OouboK for another year, 
and Mdfenrtaed repair work on 
Ow COOT or the Hicks Memo- 
rial Oobool.

laohiaol Superintendent Rpb-
e t t  HriMton noted the town 
has racelvad a 86,080 check 
oovattag the NIHBA gaw t used 
to ptinchase the readtng tebdr- 
ntoty equipment at tbb .high 
achool. The money has been de- 
pcattod in the general Amd.

Briarton will present his an- 
o i f l  report-to the August meet
ing. It will Include aeversl

See your Chevrolet dealer and 
learn why there’a such • growing 
preference for Chevrolets. H e’ ll 
show you ull o f  the built-in quality 
features that give you that sure 
/efllug and have made Chevrolets

the most popular cam iu the worid. 
And you’ ll be amazed at hoW lltHe 
it coats right now to eiUoy h 
velvet-smooth Impala, QMkk4Ute 
Chevelle or the sportllet thdt*a 
swiftly overtaking kll th6

IIm exciting, roaiJlll||lag Camaro. 
Now’a the time to g lim ie  
i f  America’s most jM fu lk t cam at 
duncrica’s most poftfliir prices 

it  the moBipMjMir place ill 
town—your C h iw ilM iaaler’i !

Just on time— for a long hot summer
F u l l  family size 
Frost Free Hefriger- || 
ator PLUS a 119-Ib. M 
Frost Free Freez"r J  
—A l l  the deluxe v 
features you would 
expect in a much 
higher priced model

MANCHESTER

*Based on manufacturers’ sales figures as reported monthly In the WALL STREET JOURNAL,

ioa HS'ffar woodon 
lietara ffromas int 
Mth rofolar and 

^odcU M dl d M S .
•pen niondays! 

inohi at. and east 
middle tuniplkr

■ ,v V - • ■ ■
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLtTT DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

1229 MAIN STREET—648-6288
WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. Inc. 

lULSTANLEY STREET—229-0848 
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLIT CO,
21 UHAM ROAD—281 i tot 
WEST HARTFORD. OdlfK,

DWORIN CHEVROLET. Inc.
476 CONN. BOI’LEVARD Ito l i t t 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

CAPITAL MOTORS, Inc.
1214 MAIN (BTMIlET-^2t-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc.
i u  FOQDONOCK AVE-—688-I6N  

W IN t^ H , CONN.

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

WED.. THURS., FRI. tIH 9
i u h IV !

M
O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK. Inc.

AVON, CONN.
ROBERT E, PARSONS

FARMINOTON, CONN.
_ .......... ■■ ■ .... ...... '

Kead Herald Advertisemeiill̂ ;?^^
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If^UUary iSpa^ Whafs Ahead?

China^s Nuclear Bomi) 
May Force LBJ Move
C A P E  K E NN E D Y , Fla. (A P ) Red China’s em er^nce as a  

—  R M  China's development nucleair power is causing the 
toward nuclear, rockets may United States to re-evaluate its 
tare* the Johnson administra- position.
tloii toward a  decision to spend In a report Issued June 16, the 
hUUans of dollars for an antibal- Senate-House Economics Oom- 
Botlc missile system which it 
doesn’t srant now.

Although most of the nation's 
top military men favor an ABM  
defense. President Johnson and time before China can hope, if

mittee concluded that Red Chi
na has a  “very large capacity 
for nuclear weapon develop
ment” but added: “It will take

8so|«tofT of Defense Robert S.
KcNSdiara are reluctant to give 
a  go-ahead for the present Nike- 
X  system for .Uese reasons;

1. The extreothely high cost, an 
estimated total of $22 billion to 
protect Just 80 U.S. cities, leav-.. exploded its first 
ing unprotected 130 citi^..each bomb. Furthermore,

ever, to approach a  position of 
parity with the United States or 
the Soviet Union, either in num
bers or sophistication of nuclear 
weapons.”

Two days later. Red China 
hydrogen

Coventry
GOP Plans 
Newsletter

The Republican Town Com
mittee has authorized the pub
lication of a Republican news
letter, and town chairman John 
Allen has named Atty. David 
Rappe as its editor.
' Rappe said that the first ed

ition wili be mailed to town 
Republicans by the end of this 
month. Thereafter, the news
letter will be published “every 
so often” with an election spe
cial anticipated shortly before 
the Oct. 2 town elections.

Rappe also said that the pur
pose of the newsletter will be 
to provide a method for the 
town committee to communi
cate with town Republicans and_______, _________  _____  .____  _______ , scientists

with 100,000 or more population, on the staff of Japan's Institute provide a sounding board- for
2. Rapid technological 4d- Atmospherics concluded that Republican opinion.

Vances that continually improve the-vsxplosion had occurred 18 to 
a  missile’s ability to hit a tar- 31 'miles high. indicaUng that 
get. Such advances could make I*’® bomh .was sent aloft by a 
a  system like Nike-X obsolete rolssile. X, 
before it could be completely Some American experts, 
deployed, a matter of five or while opposing an aJI-out ABM  
six years. system, believe this country

3. Before committing a huge Provide some protecUon
sum to producing Klke-X. the ^ possible surprise at-

: on the ability of any sys- ^ r 'o?b « U n q u is h m e ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^
to protect our population incoming warhea^, or orbit-

United States might have to 
conduct atmospheric nuclear 
tests to make sure the system 
worked. This would violate the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty.

McN a m a r  a commented: 
"Studies we have made cast 
doubt 
tern
against Soviet attack 

President Johnson has asked 
$375 million in the fiscal 1968 
budget for contingency produc
tion of the N lke-X ,system. But 
he has indicated he would with
hold an order to produce a mis
sile killer pending the outcome 
of diplomatic contacts seeking 
sgreement with the Soviet Un
ion not to deploy ABMs 

The Russians have 
constructing at least

tack from a substantial force of 
nuclear-Upped missiles from 
Red China.

Others favor holding off until 
improvements in technology 
make possible more sophisticat
ed systems, such as exploding

In addition, the newsletter 
will act as a calendar for com
ing events to. be sponsored by 
the tpwn committee, 'the Re
publican Women’s Club and 
the Young Republicans. It will 
help provii;le also a drawing to
gether of the Coventry Repub
licans on ideas a n i  direction.

The first edltiorfof the news
letter will contain a full expla
nation by William Sleeper and 
Richard Nicola of the “Repub
lican Plan” which consists of 
their promise to seek town ap
proval of the hiring of a full
time administrator and the re-

ing a series of satellites that 
could destroy a rocket as it lift
ed off.

Much research and testing is 
being done in these areas, as 
well as on projects designed to 
Intercept, inspect and destroy 
hostile satellites.

Unitil recently, most satellites 
had a predictable path, deter
mined by orbital mechanics, 

started However, l)oth the United States 
a limited Soviet Union now have ma-

help cover 
administrator.

The plan is designed to pro
vide for a  smoother transition 
to the proposed form of govern
ment described in the proposed 
town charter.

Sleeper and Nicola are the 
Republican candidates for first 
selectman and selectman, re
spectively.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Jeanne Auvergne McLeod of 
Springfield, Va. to Capt. Tim
othy Michael Treschuk of 
North Coventry has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Charles K. McLeod of 
Springfield.

Her fiance is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael C. Treschuk 
cf Rt. 44A.

Miss McLeod attended the 
University of Oklahoma, Nor
man. She is employed by the 
U.S. Navy at the Arlington 
Navy Annex, Washington, D.C. 
Capt. Treschuk is stationed at 
Headquarters, U.S. Marine 
Corps, Washington, D.C.
D.C.

A  September wedding is 
planned at the Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantioo, Va.

Cot?ewfry

Democrats 
Back Slate

The Democratic Town Com
mittee Tuesday recommeaded 
a slate of candidates for the 
Oct. 2 town elections to be pres
ented to t^e party caucus Fri
day night.

Heading the ticket are Rob
ert Garrepy for first selectman. 
Incumbent Richard Hawley for 
selectman, and Elizabeth Rych- 
ling for town clerk and town 
treasurer. Recommended for 
endorsement for the post of tax 
collector is Mrs. Pauline Little, 
the Republican candidate 
that position.

Donald Averill and Ruth Be
noit, both Incumbents are can
didates for the board of educa
tion, while two newcomers, A r
thur Blondln and Jam es’ Ryan 
were named for the board of 
finance.

Other candidates a re : Plan
ning and zoning commission.

gnwKiliig  to A letter iw  n e d v -  
od (ram  the eeoretaiy of the 
state's otOoe, tlds jpoattkia is 
ellgllile to t a  municipal elec- 
tion, iMoause 1$V protate dls- 
triot of Ooventiy cottpriaes 
o ily  Uie team of Ooveatry. 
Bnsdley saM  tU a Is ‘% UUn ttw 
definition of section 9-378 of 
the 1906 Blectton Laara pam- 
pM «L"

TSie IJemocrats will caucus, 
at 9 p.m. today a t . the 
Rdbertson School on OroM St., 
to endorse the entire slatei A ll 
registered Democrats are in
vited to attend.

ABM  system, and Johnson is neuverable satellites that could 
saying that if both nations hold easily elude present antisatellite 
off, each .vdll save considerable defenses.
money. BUt, two weeks ago at 
his United Nations news confer
ence, Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. 
Kosygin was asked about pros
pects for an agreement on limit
ing development of antiballistic 
mhuile systems.

He indicated there was little 
chailee, saying: "W e believe the 
discussions should center not on 
merely the problems of an an
timissile defense system be
cause after all the antimissile 
system is not a weapon 
aggression, of attack, if is a 
weapon of protection— it’s a  
defensive system. And we feel, 
therefore, that what should be 
considered is the entire complex 
o f armament-disarmament 
questions.”

Ehtflier last month the chief of 
Soviet cl-vil defense boasted that 
his country^, could destroy all

Systems under study by the 
United States Include maneu
verable nuclear attack ships 
that would fly directly a a tar
get and satellites that would fly 
alongside an enemy payload. By 
electronic means, the latter 
could learn the contents of the 
suspected satellite and, if neces
sary, destroy it.

Defense officials report the 
United States already can deter
mine whether an enemy has 

of placed a nuclear bomb in orbit. 
However, they say it is unlikely 
in the near future than an orbit
ing bomb could match the accu
racy or reliability of ground- 
based missiles. — .—

To protect U.S. satellites from, 
possible attack, this country is 
developing coveys of satellite 
decoys to confuse trackers and 
interceptors.

enemy mlMiles before they Under extensive research is 
reached Soviet territory. In the possible use of powerful las-
Pebruary this same official, 
M onhal Vasily I. Chuikov, had

er o r ,  radiation beams which 
could concentrate enough ener-

aald the Soviet Union was not gy in a pencil-thin line to ob li-,, , ,

Restore Pond, 
River Pledge 
Of Genovesi

A  pledge to work toward 
restoration of Union Pond lond 
the Hockanum River to their 
original, natural condition was 
made today by Donald S. Geno
vesi, Republican candidate for 
state reprersentatlve from  
Manchester’s 18th Assembly 
District.

Genovesi said that it would 
be his ambition to make cer
tain that a recreation area is 
developed there for the citi
zens of Manchester.

He said that he agrees with 
a recommendation by the 
Capitol Region P l a n n i n g  
Agency (C R P A ) that the Union 
Pond area be made suitable for 
recreation by 1975. He pledged 
to see that those plans are car
ried oniJiand, possibly, i^eeded.

Genovesi said, "It is pa
thetic that things of beauty, 
such as the Hockanum River 
arid Union Pond, have been neg-

GOP Discusseg 
Election Today
Manchester Republicans will 

hold a town committee meet
ing tonight at 8 in the Munic
ipal Building Hearing Room to 
discuss plans for the July 26 
special election for state repre
sentative. •»

Republican Donald 8. Geno
vesi and Democrat Thomas F. 
Conran Jr. are candidates to 
fill the unexpired term to Jan. 
8, 1969 in the 18th Assembly 
District.

The election will be only in 
Voting District 1, the Waddell 
School; and Voting District 2, 
the Whiton Library Auditor
ium. The polls will be open 
from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Absentee 
ballots will be accepted in the 
town clerk's o ffice  in the M u
nicipal Building to 6 p.m. on 
July 25.

Stephen Joncus; zoning board 
of appeals, Gerard Dubord and 
Arlington Smith; alternate to 
thq zoning board of appeals, 
Patrick J. Curran, and board of 
tax review, incumbent Michael 
Pesce.

Also agent of town deposit 
fund, Robert Garrepy; board of 
health, Raymond Burnhairi and 
Ethel Harris, both Incumbents, 
and Mrs. Sybil Victor, and 
Imard of welfare, incumbent 
Mrs. Patricia Higgins and Nell 
Hughes.

For constable, the four candi
dates are Frank Ceasar, An
thony Paulis and Frederick Bls- 
sell, incumbents, and Charles 
Bradley.

The town committee also rec- 
ornmended for endorsement 
AtKiy. WUl-iem E. Hall for the 
post o f judge of probate, re- 
cenliiy vacated by the resigna
tion of Lucius Pettingill Jr.

Totw  Chairman Raymond 
Bradlriy Sr. said Tuesday that

the northwest corner of Kensing
ton Road and Brook Street.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wdleoma H tr*

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

completely 
attack.

safe from missile terate either warheads or 'satel
lites.

Tolland

School Board Awards Bids 
On Fuel^ Milk  ̂ Ice Cream

The Board of Education
awarded bids for fuel, milk and 
icc cream Wednesday continu
ing to use two of its present 
three suppliers.

■Hie bids awarded on the 
basts of lowest cost were giv
en to Blonstein Fuel Co. which 
quoted a  half-cent a  gallon dis-

decl- 
of a

count on the New Haven har-. cutirve session.

Appointments
The boaird postponed a 

Sion on the appointment 
soihoofl physician to replace Dr. 
John O ’Boyle who is moving 
out of state. They agreed to con
tact the medical society for rec
ommendations after discussing 
a possible appointment in exe-

The Town of Manchester 
has already taken the Jirst 
Steps toward eventual cleanup 
of the river and pond, by an 
order of the State W ater Re
sources Commission.

It Is contracting for en
gineering work for additions to 
a townwide sewage system and 
for the construction of a sec
ondary treatment plant. The 
improvements -will be a joint 
effort -with the 8th Utilities 
District.

Under the timetable set 
down in the W ater Resources 
Commission order, the facili
ties must be in operation on 
or before Dec. 31, 1970.

Announcing
ALPHA MONTESSORI SCHOOL

GLASTONBURY
A method which encourages a child to develop his 
full human potential. Ages 3 to 5fr,
AMI Certified Teacher Mon. thru Fri.

' at St. James’ Episcopal Church
call Glastonbury 633-9335

bor price. Blonsteln’s was the 
lowest of three bids received 
tor the fuel oil contract.

The milk contract was award
ed to a new supplier, Dairyland 
of Stafford Springs, at a cost of 
$.0619 for a half pint In a dls- 
<posable container. The com- 
poiqr distributes Sealtest milk.

H ie company agreed to fur- 
nUb the coolers for the milk 
and straws as part of the quot
ed price.

The Ice cream contract u was 
iq^ain awarded to Mountain 
View Dairy of Tolland, after 
c«nislderable discussion.

The bids on Ice cream were 
long, involving quotes on many 
tyj^s of ice cream selections, 
b t^ e n  down into two categor
ies, selections for the school 
lunch program and ice cream  
to be purchased separately.

B t ^  received from Mountain 
View and Bahl^-M oser 
dose, with Mountain

Three fifth grade teachera 
were hired completing the 
schoDl teaching etaiff.

Edward PuUs was hired on 
the fourth step. He is a  gradu
ate of Oatholic UniwerBity of 
Am erica and has three yearis’ 
teaching experience.

Miss Marjorie Kahn end MIbb 
L ois Ogubiiok wete 'both hired 
to atairt on the first step. They, 
were 'both graduated this year 
from Lyndon State Oollege.

T^hs. Florence Peacock -was 
hired as secretaoy'at the Mead- 
owfbrook school.

'i'he 'board accepted the res
ignation of sixth gnade teacher 
Mrs. IPriscHla Hickey with re
grets.

Closing Enrollment
'Phe school enrollment at d o s 

ing stands at 1,343 .students 
compared to 1,340 at the start 

were, of the y^aar.
View

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CHICKEN
BARBECUE

SPONSORED B Y  
H OPE C H A PT ER  O.E.S.

AT THE M AS6n IC TEMPLE, ORCHARD ST. 
ELLINGTON. CONN.

Tb  BE HELD ON SAT., JULY 15 

SERVING FROM 5 TO 6:30 P.M.
Takeouts Available— Adults $$.00 Children $1.00 

For Hckete Call 875-$788 or Any Otflcers

Mightly lower. ’ The company Manchester Evening Herald  
Will supply freezers In which to Tolland correspondent .Betto 
store the ice cream. Quatraie teL 875-$840.

: /

1 -

Hire’s Till 
First Place 
To Look 
For Tour 

Second^ar!
65 VOLKSWAGEN
-poor. Blue, black vinyl,

radio, outside S I S R S
ror. X liMwW

63 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Hardt«q>. Auto.,
PS, PB, Blue. M195

66  OLDS.
Cutlass Conv. 
PS., PB., auto.

Coupe. Red,

$2495

59 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Blue $295

VOLKSWAGEN

$795
61
Sunrobf 
Green, radio.

P.O. BU ILD IN G  DUE
W ABldNGTON (A P ) —  The 

Post Offlee,Department has an
nounced the award of a con

fer tract tor. h new post office in 
Kensington, Conn.

Seymour B. and Evelyn Levin 
will own the building, to be 
leased to the government for 
$18,614 a year for a basic 10- 
year period, according to an an
nouncement Thursday by the 
department. ,

Initial investment of the Le
vins . is estimated at $119,400. 

incumbent Robert Gantner and The building will be built on

m s e n t e e  vo n m
Isr III!  2Mi S I«M A  HJOTHNI

If VM  Hvt In VnHiis ObfricR 
1 or 2 n s r ii A nonM y D b lr io ) ,

A C T  NOW . ¥

I f  absence from the State, physical disability, o r ill
ness will keep you from the polls . . .

VO TB  B Y  A B S E N T E E  BALLO T ’—

Call 64.3-2457, 549-599.3 or 64.3-5027

OK . ^

cup and mail this coupon to: 
DcRiocratic Absentee Ballot Comm. 
32 Strong Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

Name .................. ..........................

Address ...........................................

Phone .................... • • ...................

\

Coventry

Proposed Charter Heariiig 
Set for Jidy 21 by Selectmen

ol tolTOtaro has The sdlatitmaa report that

M A K C H B !ST ^ E V E N IN G  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., FR ID AY, JU LY  14, 1967
_  — . .j.i-1— ^ ; ..L . . . I------------------------ :----------- :---------------------------------------- ----- -------------- --------- —̂   
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proUam o f where to M ocsto  
the taaki.

The aeleetmen remind inteiS*- 
eatod otoaens ihat the Nathan 
Hole Aiudafiit U faa  and Diuma 

flitoirday at the 
th e  corpa 

pmotSokiK SVSday 
at\the toam oMce buUdlBg,

Bolton
/.

12 Pupils Win High Honors 
During 4th Marking Period

BarbaraA t the end of the fourth mark- Mkdeawtez,
uJg period 12 atudents at Bol- Jean IPescb, ______. , a nn ....
ton Junlor^Senlor High School iw iSa Varoa, iMnik VVlnther and Monday at 8:30 pm

at 7 pm . and the regular monOi- 
ly voter-making aosBiun WUl b® 
hold Monday (rcan 6 to 8 pm.;;;;| 
In the town ottices..

-Ttie pUbUc building commia- 
aton will meet (Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the town office conference 
room.
. The board of education ̂  will 
open bids in the high schrol lib-^  * *  IhTovB^Nt^ ta$ 'l»rtod  12*students at Boi- Jean Pesce, Jbhn

^  ^  p r o ^ d  town fields development to progrem- thrtwghout the eum- Jmdoi-Senlor High School Varoa, iMlartt
chaitor. It wm be held at the Ing, and the neat step toward ,«i*i — .___ .lin  ’ attained hlcd> honors. They are cibartes SSeppa. „  . . _  m. —m

of these roads will be Hammond and Diane Orode i^ K ih a n d  Behrmann, * ' '* " * " *
Handd Crane, chalrinan of a  meeting with the Unm engl- Tedtord In Grade 12; Alana Baihara Breoketto, Alan O o c  c o r r w ^ n ^ t  Cleme-

commission, said neer and the {danning and aon- m  Grade \ l ;  Kathleen Geer, cool. Betsy Hunter, (Milton Jen- ** '’ « “ - » » « •
‘*>8 commission. If the w w k  to S t  wSrk to to to Ansaldl. Ed- jotai LeUier, Doreen Pepin, ---------------------------

ward Daccanlo, Pamela Geer Kathie Snukh, BUgben Bogliero,m e e ^  that aU cmrecthms to approved by the town engineer
the draft U  the charter have the roads wlU be subject to ap- ^ £ 5 !
been m sm , According to the proval by a  town meeting,
request ot the townspeople at ijm d for Oil Tanks .mi i «  • .i, _____  __________  - _
a  h e a ^  last month. Copies of A  letter from the planning and and Thomas Manning, Grade 7. ctotk, AmoM. G e w r tU
the iwvtoed proposal should be zoning commission w as read, On the honors’ list in each
available Monday morning at In which the commission atated T to * **^ ««*  

t o « .  « « C .  buBdiw, a ™ .  »  u  »  t t .  « a ,  «

U

Town Officials 
Finish Course*w « .  w a . a  a ^ ? H o l lv  Tltcomb

at antuvance to nennU, in that ®***’®** Cdrpenter and Holly Martha Ytoung.
annoyance peopie (Sorton, Gra<^ 8, and Eric Geer o rade 8—(WendeH Bither, M i-

Two town otfioiialB are ameng 
Soott Grenon, Vincent MJgiieCo, 64 oifificials throughout the state 

* * o ~ j * * ^ ’ T £ D a, T h Rahort Miner, Sa>ra Miner, who recently received certifi- 
. Boout wiucn me aeiecanai nave » *^**‘? ? i  Grace (Nickse, Patrick Robbins, cates for oom(paetlng spring

_____________  to Joseph G o i ^  f «  to . Beverly Ctoon, Alana. TVimlln- courses dn the OonnecUcut Mu-
maA, hv purpose Of m ovli^hto ou tanks. ^  ^  w k ^  not Sharon Warren, and Jeanne nicipal Training (Program SPOU
T S  o f  selectmen last The tanks have been an appar- ^ e ,  Brenda Qo«>dwl^ Itothy ^  ^  University of Oon-
night Stephen Jencus was ap- ent source of pollution to Oov- ‘" • f 'r i a u  imro jarvte, John Lockward, Jennl-
pointed alternate to toe plaT- entry Lake. The '^ m ^ w rto n  t  SusaH Grade 7^Rosem a.y Oarpen- necticut.

said. 
Several

MlUer, The counaes were conducted

wmlng ^  of_ appeals was zone In the area In question,

THE
LECLERC FUNERAL HOME

accepted. Gerard Dubord will near the town dump. Grade 11—Cherylinot said once materials are
retrace Jwicus on toe board of The c o irm lM l^ ”aiso favors received, ^  work riiould pro- uonna Campbell, Dana^pimock, 
appeals. Improvement of toe existing 3 ® J-

William Goodale and Roger road into toe dump, so that It 
B ^ a r d  were appointed special may become a town road. R  al- BEOOUNT CHANGES VOTE

Receiving certSficates were
_  _  ________  Bulletin Board Joseph V. Olemenitilno, town con-
Phiup Dtoley,” Brian Edgertoini 'A, Mock dance wiill be held to- trollor; and Ernest R. Machell 
Elizabeth Gorton, Rodger night for all teens in town from Jr., the town’s  oollector of reve- 
Grose, Mary Kla’r, Michael freshmen in high school through nue.

^ b l e s  f^ - W^teriro^^^^ ro sp7cmes requ iro^nto for PASADENA. CalU. (A P ) -  Leiner. Judy Lodi, ̂M ary Md- to c o l ^  In̂  M a ^  C ^
or. while Harvey U bby  and Roy sewage facilities Officials first toought a $6.8-mil- Daniel, George Murphy. Rob- rice C ^ ^ ^ ^ t o g  lot or to
Martlndaic will hold the sarw  The selectmen felt that this Uon schoool-bond issue was de- ert Nystrom, Craig Pepin, Mary ^  of toe ^ u ^ h ^ .
positions In Waterfront Park, proposal was neither feasible by 21 votes, but recent Lou Spencer. There wUl (to t w ^ ^  cepta
RusseU H. Hunt wUl serve as no^ practical, and said they recount showed It received 66.78 Grade 1 0 - ^ t o  Carpenter. The dance begin at 8 and
constable for the Nathan Hale notify Gorrls that he must look P«r cent. A  two-thirds favorable Oamt Olaric. Gretel Oote, Arnie end at
Community Center. elsewhere for a  solution to the vote was requited. Gauthier, Janet Gae, WUUam Selectmen will meet Monday Street and Traffic Planning.

PEACE . ?
X  ■

. •. . of mind means so much

to the bereaved. We seek to ease their burden by 
careful attention to every detail.

RICHARD E. LECLERC. Director 

 ̂ COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICES

Call 649-5869 23 Main Street, Mancheater

HORMAN’S
Sensational...
M A Y T A G  Washer and Dryer 
Carload S A L E

NKAH MANCHtSTtn CKNTKK

f
'Mancheatek LDMM!B>

Great DOUBLE  
SA VINGS Event

65 VOLKSWAGEN
%-ton pickup. $1995

ifs OLDS
F-85 Cutlass 2-Door Hard 
Top. P.S., P.B., Auto. Trans.
Very Sharp. $1895

64 MGB
Uonv. White and Black Top,

SS,.'™'”'- HI95

62 FORD
Falcon Squire Wagon. Auto.
Trans., Radio. $1095

64 PONTIAC
4-Dr. Hardtop. a;/c, PS., PB., 
aifto., dark green

64 VOUSW AOEN
Red Sedan. f f l l l C
#P19()

M  VOLKSWAGEN
Notch-Baek Sedan. Radio,
I^ t e w a H  Tires. $1295

61 VO U SW A G IN
ciuigoof, WMte, S I I M
Radio, Clean.

60 VOLKSWAGEN

Extra Savings Plus Low, Low Prices

ir E E IIL S  FOI
THIS WEEKEND

~nf

W e have the materials 

at m o n e y - 8 a v4 n g

Sedan.
'Radio.

Green,

56 PORSCHE
Speedster Oonv. 
Coupe. Red.

59 lUlOK
8-Dr. Hardtop. 
V eiy  sharp. ^

97 HILLMAN
Oonv. Cpe., Ormjr.

*1 1 1 1

62 V O U n w k O IN

*M$Sunroof
Radhk, wMtewalla.

TED
TRUPON CASH A N D  CARHV

.• A

INC.
IW ta a i IWk*.

■A- - .V

.Route $$

T A L O O r m U A

PkoM$49.SSIS. . ■ ■■ r. ‘ ■ •'

' I  r ' . .  A - . ,

I2H6UR
TONIGHT till 9 
Saturday 9 to 6

HERE’S WHY IN JUNE MAYTAG PRICES INCREASED 

ON AN  AVERAGE OF $10 TO $20 . . .  JUST 

BEFORE THE PRICE INCREASE NORMAN'S

MADE A  CARLOAD PURCHASE TO BEAT 
THE PRICE RISE AND PASSES ON THE EX

TRA SAVINGS TO YOU DURING THE SALE

MAYTAG Automotlc . WASHER
Worksaving features at a price 
kind to budgets. Big, family-load 
capacity. Pushbuttim W ater Level 
Control to waeh small loads and 
save water. Positive water level 
every time. Corrosiem resistant 
cabinet; pimseiain enamel wash- 
basket, three water temp selec
tions and many others. Model A106 Ev»n Lm s  with Trads

G R E A T NEW MAYTAG
W A R R A N T Y *

S.yMr automatic 
waiiher or dryor 
cabinet warranty 

against rust;

2 yMrs on 
complete 

automatic washer 
or dryer;

5 years on com- . 
plete transmission.

assembly of 
automatic washer.

P yiCi y '' V 01) V.'' V C ’^>0 0 0 •>* 9 9,9 9 f :

Free repair or exchange of defective parte or cabinet if it ruete. 
Inetallation of parte ie the reeppneibility of eelling franchised 

* Maytag deafer within first year: thereafter installation is extra.

MAYTAG
I I  ■
f$w|Mo tm w ead
taaewnataru oon- 
M  for

Cwstom
ARtoawtic

i
I v M  Lm s  with Tradt

M te ~ w ltlio tt t
M et Loir tempenhira boat ounrounds cMthee tor faM, 
even drylag- Hdpe tehrloe W * tniger kiid retoin na- > 
U inl eilliisiEi Big Ospecl^- poredeta enunel drum. 
Model pSOi.

V \

Tops
In

Value!

Known for Dopondability

MAHAG
WRMGER
WASHERS

Choose from 

3 Models

PricM Start As As

Model N X
V

‘wivior PR O D UCT

INC.

MS HARTTORO ROAD
O K N  DAILY Y TO f  
SATliKDAV 9 TO 6

OUl
Pronounced wee-wee

T o d a y  is Hw 
178th Annivarw 
sary o f the Fihiieh 
Jtevoiution and to 
celebrate George 
"Napolean”  De- 
Cormier has guil
lotined prices to 
the b o n e  —  to 
give you revolu
tionary sp v in g s  
on your next car.

George “Napoleon” '
De Comier

Join the American Revolution with this 
’67 R A M B LE R  A M E R IC A N

SAMPLE
BUY

220 2-DOOB SEDAN  
No. 1470 Froat White

only 2̂19900

Delivered to Manchester 
State sales tax, title ond regtstmtkm extra.

Ip id ly equipped. Including:
I k  Automatic Transmission 
I *  Weatoereye Heating System 
1(1 Big 232-cu.-ln. 6-cyltodcr engtae
I 41BU Lltes, windshield washer, ]»dded  dash and Vl*or_ 
lhazard warning lltea and more, B-yr./80,000 mile powerl 
Strain warranty. I

Revolutionary Used Car| 
Values

|l965 Rambler Ambassador Gonvartlbli
lone owner, 18,000 plus original miles, sold new and ,serv-L 
liced by us. Features include 327 V-8 engine, automat!^ 
I transmission, power steering, power disc brakes, transiston 
Iradlo, individual front seats, Adjuat-O-Tllt steering wheei,l 
Iwhltewall tires and more. Color; Stallion Brown with whltej 
Ivnyl upholstery. Gorgeous.

only 2̂39500

1964 Willyi Jeep WagORser
ll-D oor Sports Station Wagon. Loaded with featores. A U -I 
1 wheel drive, automatic transmliislon, air condltionng, powerl 
I steering, all vinyl upholstery, radio, 4 new whitewall tlreM  
I roof top travel rack and more. If you've been looking for! 
la  real outdoorsmun's vehicle but couldn’t get orie becausel 
lit was t(X) tough to do the grocery shopping In, tots UJ 
Ivour car. Inca sllver/black interior.

only 2̂19500

1964 DPdgs Dart
■Model 170 2-Door Sedan. W ow! Is this car clean- .
I  equipped just right. Dependable engine, autohisW -
Itransmlssion, radio, heater, . seat belts, 4 new w hltew dll 
Itircs, deluxe wheel trim and more. (Caballero tan with| 
■matching Interior.) -

only *139500

1964 Volkswagen Beetle
■Pert and Perky. Ideal second car. Radio, heater, 4-s|>eed,l 
Ideluxe vinyl Interior. (Red with white Interior.)^

only *119500

. 1902 Postiae Grand Pjlx
12-Door Hardtop. Gorgeotif V-8 engine, 4-sfeed flo 
Imounted transmission, tach'., console, bucket seats, te** 
hvhltewall tires, sharp. Vintage maroon/black interior.

only «1295w

1960 Volkswagen But
IPleiity of room here and the price la right

only *39500 F U L L
PRICE

|of course we have many more fine cars to flissfJ’ 
/ you. ,

SHOP TONITE U N T IL  9 :00 O’CLOCK : i

MOTOR SALES. INC.
1285 BROAD ST. M ANCH l

./ '



. V

t ^

m a

' ‘ iM K ,
........................’ f ..... . ■

Sttmittg If̂ rald
I T. FBHQ080N - 1 b y  raE

MV ««.w*̂ aDCO 00»> INC.
IB BIM6U 8tr««t

w am ^ ’ r ?*s*eS ^ son 
PnMbdiera

iWMmdea Oototoer l, 1881
, ___ lCy*i7  EhrenbiK Except Sundays
ildays. l e e r e d  at the Post Office at 

der, Oonn., as Second Class Hail 
ter. __________________________ _

SOBSCKIFTION RATEiS 
'  PuraMe in Advance
'  One Year .............    $22.00

StK MontliB ...........................  U.00
A r e e  Honths .......................  C.GO
One Month ...........................  1.86----------------------------»--------------------------------

____  MEMBER OP
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aasoolated Press is exclusively entlUed 
to me use of repuMication of all news dla- 
n ataes credited to it or not otherwise credit
e d ^  this paper and also the local news pub- 
liahM here. ,  , ,' All riahts of reppbiication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved. ^ ________  ■

The Herald Printing Company 'in c ., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
Kruhlcal errors ai^>earinff in advertisements 
ana other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald. _________________________

S\ill service client of N. E. A. Seiwlce. Inc, 
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York, Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.____________________

m em b e r  audit bureau o f  emeuLA- 
T^N S.______________ ________________________

Display advertising closing hours:
For Monday — 1 p.m. Priaay.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
Ftor Wedneiiay — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday, — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Classified deadline — B p.m. day before 
publication. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
emd Monday publication.

FYiday, July 14

More Than “ Observers”  Needed
Israel has reluctantly and condition

ally agreed to something Blgypt has ac
cepted without much quitfeUng—a pro
posal for the establishment o f United 
Nations “observers” along the cease
fire line along the Suez Canal,

These ob^rvers, If they ever get 
there, will be watchers, who can leport 
to the United Nations who starts each 
violation o f the cease-fire agreement, if, 
that is, they happen to be able to see 
the start o f the action. The observers 
wiU not be, it should be emphasized, 
the kind o f m ilitary police patrol the 
United Nations emergency force was 
mainti^ning aloqg the Egyptian fron
tier before the war in June.

Xerael never agreed to let that United 
Nations patrol station itself or < ^ raie 
on Israeli soil, which was one all-im
portant reason why Secretary General 
Thant felt bound to honor the request 
of Egypt for the removal o f the force 
last June. Could some United Nations 
patrol have been kept in place in June, 
it would have made the start o f the war 
more difficult, precisely because, as 
Geneipl Dayan complains now, about 
the prospect o f stationing United Na
tions observers along .the Suez Canal 
cease-fire line, such United Nations 
presences serve only to prevent direct 
contact with the Arabs — something 
General Dayan obviously enjoirs.

Now, Israeli's conditional assent is 
made easier, o f course, by the fact that 
it is only on erstwhile Egyptian soil 
that the presence o f UN observers Is 
being fwcepted. Israel is deep in Egypt, 
with the Suez Canal itself as the new 
de ftwto boundary between the two 
countries.

The location makes that much o f an 
Israeli bow to world opinion easier. But 
that Israel itself places little or no re-. 
Uanoe on the United Nations as a fac
tor in its own security is as plain as 
ever, and the mixture o f Israeli defi
ance o f and contempt for the United 
Nations with the tjnited Nations’ own , 
inability to establish Its own really firm 
rule o f law in the region constitutes 
one o f the basic long-range perils in the 
region. There continues, in fact, to be 
nothing apparent in the region but peril 
which is now, in reality, being increased 
by the conduct of all parties, the pros
pective admission o f a couple of dozen 
UN observers to one sector of the front 
notwiihstonding.

“Mad Enough To Spit”
The United States and Panama have 

now reached, through their respective 
negotiators, agreement on the language 
and content o f new treaties governing 
tonitrol o f the Panama Oemai. ^

And the first atorm o f protest gen
erated by the announcement o f this fact 
illustrates how we are going to have to 
try to decide, once, again, what kind of 
country we are sind want to be.

The proposed new treaties, which 
will now go to the Panamanian Na
tional Assembly and to the United' 
States Senate for ratification, will sur
render that exclusive United States 
claim to sovereign possession of the 
Canal Zone which the treaty, ne- 
lotlated by President Theodore Roose- 
yelt with the new nation he had helped 
create for the purpose of having It yield 
US such concessions, gave to us in 
peipelUiity. The new agreements would 
set the Canal up as the Joint property of 
E United States Panamanian Authority, 
aiyl allow to Panama a share o f 'the prerf- 
its from  the operation of the Canal. But 
|he m ost important single provision is 
that which makes it dear that the ter- 
rttM y Involved is Panamanian, not
itinerican soil.

TObat iB ^ e  provision which produced 
d ls  quick storm in t^e House.

.Congressman Flood, Democrat of 
i^Minsjdvsuila. Interrupted a debate in 

: iCouse especially in order to urge
. HBS ooUsagues in the House to exert 
, H M I r  Influence <»i the members o f the 

 ̂ sod  persuade them to vote
■' paMfleaMon. .

T m  so rood about thisr’ said Con
I___  m ' __A i_ E..̂  __*u.

ol'vS
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the Canal to the Riepubhe o f Panama.’*
So once again, we ask ourselves, what 

kind o f a palUon is this United States, 
what kind of a people this American 
people ? The kind that keeps everything 
k  can grab, or the kind that considers 
the daim s and sentimenlts o f others? 
The kind that jusUflieB everything to It
self because o f its own bigness ahd its 
own fancied necessities as a big na
tion, or the kind that exhibits toward 
smaller and weaker notions those cour- 
tesdes which no one could compel from  
it? The nation which frees the Philip
pines, or the nation which holds Ouan- 
ianamo or Okinawa?

The long-range, general answer is, o f 
course, that we are both kinds o f na
tion, both kinds of a people. We do 
things both ways. There are always 
those of us who see in our size and 
power a special, almost divine Hcense 
for taking what we want and holding on 
to what we have taken.

So we divide ourselves, repeatedly, as 
we are now about to divide ourselves on 
the question of the proposed new 
treaties with Panama.

Congressman Flood's remark is a kind 
o f handy division marker. Those of us 
who can get ourselves '“mad'' enough to 
“sprit" are usually all on the same side.

fnon Flood In his speech to the

U thing on top o f the Middle 
I  could spit.’ ’

^  lan HuiUvan, Missouri Dem- 
I, Jamed the nijove, on the ground 
HM new treaty “i i  not ihi the beat 

o f the United Statoi”
M  ,t|t« way tor ’Isurrendering

Humble Pie
One o f the things a newspaperman 

learns early—or anyway, ought to learn 
—is that it ’s the htUe things that get 
him in trouble.

A  reporter can sp>end weeks probing 
deeply into a subject, from  the eco
nomics o f the Colorado River basin to 
the sociology o f the ixyverty program, 
and write a welF-organlzed and thought
ful ptece about It. But let him in the 
process misSp>elI a name or reverse dig
its in a figure and he is undone. Read
ers will leap upion the error with un
disguised glee, and there’s nothing he 
can do but eat humble pie.

The editorial essayist in the quiet o f 
his sanctum is equally at hazard. His 
logic may be impieccable, his style wit
ty  and his metaphors marvelous. Hut if 
he chooses to describe some public fig 
ure as, say. to the manner born, he’d 
best watch his allusion. Although to 
write "manor’’ for “manner” could pos
sibly be closer to his meaning, he’ll hear 
from  every lover o f Shakespieare, the 
numbers o f whom are legion.

And now it turns out, mlratolle dlctu, 
'that the lovers o f Latin are alm ost as 
numerous, and only one thing has more 
fury than a scornful scholar.

At any rate, in writing two recent 
columns from  Rome on the inteUectual 
ferment within the 'Vatican It seemed a 
pleasant conceit to headline them in 
Latin, the universal language o f the 
Roman church. Unfortimately one of 
the hastily written headings included 
the phrase “pro homines” — meaning 
“ for men,” as one might say, "for God, 
for country and for Yale.”

The error was first noticed by a night 
copy editor in our Cleveland plant, a 
man of long memory and misspient 
youth, who fired o ff a message to the 
New York editorial desk. As at W ater
loo rescue came too late, and the re
lentless process o f grinding out a mil
lion papers lumbered on. Next morning 
the ^am e was there for €ill to see.

Retribution was sw ift. A  reader in 
Sloatsburg, New York, dug out his 
dusty Latin dictionary and confirmed 
that the preposition “pro” takes the 
ablative and not the accusative. From 
Southbrldge, Mass., came an indignant
ly scrawled postcard: "pro homlnibus 
—not pro homines! Ablative case for 
pro, rem em ber?” In Los Angeles a busy 
doctor took time to snort, "Your paper 
may pass in economics but in Latin you 
flunk.”

By the time I got back to the home 
office an amused secretary had the 
d^ k  piled high with mail. One anony
mous reader merely tore out the column 
and wrote across it, “Nemo omnibus 
horis sapit," assuming I wouldn’t recog
nize It as a steal from Pliny.

True, I could plead extenuating cir
cumstances. Most Latin prepositions 
take the accusative case, including per, 
pone, post praeter prope and propter. 
My tattered Greenough’s grammar (cir
ca 1932) lists only ten that require the 
ablative; unhappily, “ pro” Is among 
them. One extenuating circumstance is 
that Greenough was not included in my 
traveling briefcase.

Another is that age muddles a man’s 
— memoryr—InT-Qreekr—of—courae,— "^iro”—  

takes the genitive, which, no Latin 
preposition does, and its related prepo
sition “pros” takes either the genitive 
or the accusative, Greek having no ab
lative. It’s as hard to keep straight as 
which preposition to use with 'which in
finitive in FYench.

I might also weasel out with a tech- 
• nicality. “Pro”  can aleo be used as an 

interjection meaning "oh !” and in that 
ease it does ..take the accusative, or at 
least Cicero used it that way. There
fore "pro homines” does mean some
thing not inappropriate . ,to the' occa
sion.

But an explanation Is no excuse. The 
stark truth is that 1 just nodded over 
the typewriter, as even brave Homer 
did now and then, and 'the comptalning 
gentlemen are correct. "Pro homlnibus” 
It should have been.

About all I  can do is lean again on 
Cicero and say, "Habemus oonfitentem 
reum”— t̂hat is, we have before us a 
person accused who pleads guilty. (And 
this tim e' please don’t  rush to  your 
Latin g;rammars. This time I took the 

, trouble to look  It up.)
But a s . froni mo$t .shameful blunders 

there are lessons to be learned from 
this one. Latin'm ay be a dead language, 
and cheerfully buried by progressive 
educotoip, but It is still a  pretty lively 
corpse ‘Which it is perilous to treat 
lightly, indeed, the broader lesson for 
scribuiera is never to  presume on the Ig
norance o f the readers o f this estimable 
journal. I f they will fight over I<aUn 

'  prepositions they aren’t to bp trifled 
with.

The  ̂ last lesson is personal. Anybody 
'w ho is so weary, addled and careless as 
to confuse the ablative and the oocusa- 
tl've is obviouriy in need o f a vacation. 
9\or which, shune-faced, I herewith de
port.—'VERMONT ROYSTER, IN THE 
'WALL STREET JOXmNAL

/
Open Forum

<Urge AD PoisBUf 
To the EttMor,
_X w ndd Uke to say a  toiw 

words in atliiport of Uw candle 
dalcy of Thomas F , Oooran Jr., 
tar iRepresentatlve from  the 18th 
Aaseml^y D M ifot.

I  am  Bure that Tom wHl hove 
the ihtereet of the wOwle town 
in the Legislature in H aitfonl; 
even though he will 'be repre
senting one section.

I  hove known Tom Oonran 
for many yean , and Hava Work
ed ‘With Mm in Little Lnagus 
and to the Midget and Pony 
Football Leagues.

'His keen toterent in  the youth 
o f this town Is one o f MB graat- 
est attrilbUtes—and the leader
ship I  saiw Mm kUe|iley wilh 
.these young men—made a  last* 
tog impresaton on me. 'th t kUh 
liked Tom, and were anxious to 
learn from  him. IHe puts Ms aU 
Into enythtog that he under
takes.

I—as a parent—urge all par
ents Of these boys, to show Tom 
that the trust they put into hJs 
leadership 'wUh their children 
has not w aned.. .please get out 
and vote for Tom Oonran on 
July 2Sth.

Slncerefly,
A lbeit “Yosh" Vdnoek 
as South Alton Street

A ThonKht for Todagr
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oounoil o f Chiunhea

Photographed By WUMam Bourn

IN THE SGHLOSSGARTEN AT STUTTGART, WEST GERMANY: William Bourn,
Son Of Mr. and Mr.s. Allan Bourn, 262 Feiguson Road, Serves With The Air Force In Europe

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

W ASH INGTON-In the inti
macy of hl3 private dining room 
one floor above the Senators’ 
restaurant, Vice President 
Humphrey struck the first blow 
late last month in President 
Johnson's quiet hew campaign 
to unify the Democratic party 
for the 1968 election.

Present were six "dove” 
Democrats, three o f whom face 
tough battles for re-election 
next year: Frank Church of 
Idaho, George McGovern of 
South Dakota, and Joseph S. 
Clark o f Pennsylvania.

H u m p h r e y’s unannounced 
luncheon was his second just 
before his trip to the Far East 
June 29. On instructions from 
President Johnson, Humphrey’s 
purpose (in the words of one 
participating Senator) “ was to 
extend the hand o f friendship 
to those o f us on the other 
side o f the Vietnam issue.”

In careful, searching ques
tions around the table in his 
private dining room, Humphrey 
explored, new U.S. Initiatives in

-----Vietnam-that—mlght-quiet_the—
critics and bring them into 
some general agreement with 
the Administration.

The answer Humphrey got 
was the obvious one: Restrict 
the bom ting to the demilitar- 
iibA zone (DM Z), the supply 
dumps just north o f It and the 
infiltration . trails, and keep 
pushing for negotiations.

But beyond this, Uie tone of 
the luncheon was f£w different 
than at earlier Administration 
efforts to bridge the gap be
tween Senate "doves” and the 
W hite House.

Mr. Johnson’s standing in the 
polls was beginning its rise 
that week, a few  days before 
his. first meeting with Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin. He 
was riding high on the early 
returns from  the Arab-Israell 
war, and Humphrey discov
ered that the President’s new 
popularity had already taken 
some o f the rougher edges o ff 
his critics.

This attempt /by the / Presi
dent’s < ^ef political agent 
these days. Vice President 
Humphrey, 'parallels s i^ f i -  
cant new movee by Mr. John
son himself t i  take some o f the 
passion out o f the doves in 
preparation for the 1968 elec
tion. It follow s'th e old IDemo- 
cratlc custom <Jf coalescing as 
election day nehrs.

" at te ft  generaMy known, for 
example, how fair Mr. Johnson 
went -to a  recent ’White House 
love-feat to aeal a  new alliance 
with Senator Caartt, who on oc
casion has been one of the Sen
ate’s moat acerbic Johnson crit
ics. W ith tttumiplirey present in', 
the Presktonfa Oval Office, Mr.

Johnson left no dou'bt that he 
wanted to run in Pennsylvania 
wilh Clark on the ticket with 
him.

This raisea some question 
about what the President would 
do if Clark, the sharpest critic 
of the Vietnam war in Penn
sylvania .politics txxiay, is chal
lenged in the Democratic prim
ary. Political advisers of the 
President aay Mr. Johnson 
would make it clear he prefers 
Otank, while ostensibly keep
ing hands off the primary.

This White House bleasing, 
together with the fact that Mr. 
Johnson radiated elbullient en
thusiasm ifor nmning hand in 
hand with' his old critiic, tells 
nwich about the President’s ap
proach to the 1968 campaign.

Thirty years ago, Mr. John- 
.son's Idol, Franklin D. Roose
velt, tried to purge half a dozen 
Democratic Senators for defying 
the New Deal. Mr. Johnson is 
moving the other way. He is 
trying to placate and appease 
his wai- critics, and so far he 

-~is~enjqytng aom e-sMcceas;-------
There are several other ex

amples of this trend. On Hum
phrey’s return from the Flat 
East, he made a  maijor political 
speech in Anehorage, Alaska, 
for icrotchety, aging Senator Er

nest Gruendng, the President’s 
most far-out Senate critic on 
Vietnam who is an underdog 
for re-election next year. Hum
phrey powdered over this deep 
coniflict.

■Whether the President can 
really heal the political wounds 
within the 'Democratic party by 
the time the camipfiign starts 
ultimately 'may depend more 
on the course of the 'war than 
soothing the doves.

But the quiet spade work be
ing done this earty Is sympto
matic. Mr. Johnson is riding 
higher today than at any time 
-since the 1994 election. His 
mood Is expansive. If he can 
disarm the critics in hds own 
party, particularly those run
ning with him, he will take a 
generally united ■party Into the 
campaign ■and cult-flank the 
malcontents bf the far left who 
are already pDotttog to take 
votes from the Democrats with 
left-wing candldatea of their 
own.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndlcate_

Thought tot Today
It Is always a silly thing to 

give advice, but to give good 
advice is absolutely fatal —Os
car Wilde, Danish poet and dra
matist,:. 1886-1900

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Local W ar Price and Ration
ing Boiard 11-76 is notified that 
it has been' given a quota of 30 
bicycles for the balance of July.

M rs. T. Edward Broenan of 
83 Washington St. is appointed 
surgical dressing pohairman by 
Dr. 'Eugene IDbivis, chairman of 
the Volunteer Special Services 
to Manohester.

10 Years Ago
This date '10 years ago was 

a Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

On This Date
In 1789, citizens of Paris 

stormed Bastille Prison.
In 1798, Congress passed the 

Sedition Act of 1798 making it a 
federal crime to publish false, 
scandalous and malicious writ
ing against the government.

In 1863, President Franklin 
Pierce opened the World’s Fair 
in New York City.
’ In 1960, Lyndon B. Johnson 

was nominated for the vice 
presidency -by the—Dem ocratic 
National Convention In Los An
geles.

In 1963, U.S. and British rep
resentatives arrived in Moscow 
for talks with Russia regarding 
a nuclear test ban treaty.

"Ih a  T^yraiinjr o f tha Ought** 
Again and again as I  mast 

(people I hear them saying, *4 
know that I ’m  not as gfood M 
I ought to  be, but . . . ”  or 
any number o f variattoiiB on 
this theme. How often have you 
and I  said this?

There is a lot o f guilt and 
defenslvenees in  theoB state- 
nients. Have you oonsidered 
how much these dynamics are 
Involved in most o f our fu w - 
tlonlng? We live in a very de
fensive world. Somehow we 
have allowed ourselves to  as
sume a stance In which w e feel 
obligated to some standard 
placed upon us by someone or 
something outside ouraelvea. 
The sad part o f this is that we 
have come under what L have 
chosen to call "The Tyranny o f 
the Ought.” This tyranny is 
like having a tiger by the tail. 
Hanging on is quite precarious, 
and it prohibits our finding a 
life o f our own. A ll we can do 
is grip Ught to  something we 
would prefer to  turn loose. 
Turning loose, thought doesn’t 
seem safe, because then we 
imagine that the tiger will turn 
to  attack and destroy us. lif we 
don’t do that which is right 
according to the person telling 
us, God 'Will destroy us. Any
how, that is what has been 
used most o f our life to  compel 
us to step into line with certain 
other people or groups and 
their thinking.

It has always been interest
ing to me that tactics such as 
these are used ■with ideas which 
will, not stand on their own 
authority. Implantation o f fear 
is the only way they can have 
any power o f persuasion.

So we have a tiger by the 
tall. ‘In my own life I  have been 
interested to discover that 
moat o f these tigers are paper 
tigers. There Is a lot o f fast, 
and often spectacular, burning 
when We turn loose o f them. 
However, it is only when we 
try to grab hold o f them again 
that we get hurt. 'When we 
really turn loose to them, they 
bum up quite soon with a fur
ious flame, but they have no 
power over us.

I suppose that the real prob
lem in all o f this la that we 
like to hang onto these paper 
tigers. As long as we hang onto 
them we can blam e a  complex 
foisted onto us by others as tbs 
reason for not standing on our 
cwn.

Chaj^jain Gene Mace
Manchester Council o f
Churches
Manchester Memorial
'Hospital

Today*a Birthday 
Author Irving Stone la M.

Fischetti
I'lililWlu-ra Ni'w>̂|w|rr | Hi. itatT

ŷcoU s£uf m  mim> .
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South Windsor

High School Planned 
For 2,000 SMdeOts

. Tha South Windsor Board of 
Education has recommend
ed that a  new 2,000-pupil high 
school be built and completed 
for occupancy by September 
1967. The board voted that 
there vraa a "m andatory nee^" 
for a new high school.

Tha site of the 
school wlU be considere'd at the 
board’s next meeting, July 25, 
with a decision expected by 
mid-August.

Superintendent of Schools 
Chariss L. Warner and Assist
ant Superintendent William L. 
Perry originally proposed that 
a 1,800-puplI school be ready by 
September 1971, with plans to 
expand It to 2,400 within the 
next few years.

In their report they stated 
' that double sessions would be 
likely in some areas of the 
school system if the building is 
not completed by 1971. This

cony glivtog a-toibal oopdetty of 
34a.

T W n D unp Hotors
Th« South W indsor town 

dump now is open Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from  
8:80 am ., unUl 4:30 pm ., in 
addition to  the hours which

nrnnniiMf effect before the new
schedule started on  Monday.

New ordinances regulating 
the pickup o f refuse, lioenaing 
o f operators, and use o f the 
dump also became effective 
Monday.
B otsry Committee Chairmen 
The South W indsor Rotary 

Chib announces the chalim en 
o f 11 committees who ■will 
serve for the ensuing year. 
TTiey are service activities, 
Sherwood W aldron; interna
tional service, R oy (Browning, 
community service, co-chair
men Eugene Montano and' 
BYederick Mahr; vocational

Tolland
School Board Approves Use 
O f Hicks Gym for Elections

The Oct. 2 municipal elec
tions will be held in the Hicks 
Memorial School gym top the 
first tim e as the result o f a de
cision made Wednesday by the 
Board of Education.

School board members ap
proved a request made the pre
vious night by the Board of Se
lectmen to hold the elections at 
the school. The selectmen had 
cited overcrowded conditions at 
the town hall with the use of

H er tawhand hod advocated 
their ahoraige ait the siim ol, in
stead c f  inameporttog toem be- 
twieen the town (hall and the 
Dihool.

No actian was taken on the 
storage request because it ‘was 
not included In the w iitten re
quest. The consensus o f the 
boaoid WBB in  epposiiton to  the 
prcpasai), pirtmarilly due to  lack 
o f ^m ce at the Hick’s  Schccl. 

B iierton noted the potssMl-

presently hold controy' o f the 
local government.

Candidates for the follow ing 
town o ffio ^  will be nominated 
at the caucus: F irst selectman, 
selectman, town clerk, tax col
lector, treasurer, agent o f the 
town deposit fund, assessors 
(2 ), Board o f Tak Review (2 ), 
Board o f Education (1 ), Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
(1 ), altem ate to PZC, six year 
term (1 ), Stoning (Botud o f Ap
peals member (1 ), ZBA alter
nate (1 ), library director (1), 
and constables (4 ).

The Scoreboard
The Braves will play the 

Reds tom orrow night at the 
Hicks ballfield.

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING
24 M o. U h u o  n m

SEDAN I1S.0D WtNMIiAi

FASTBACK SEDAN w v S9BA 0 HPmib
KARMANN BHIA SSSiOO TSF*

STATION WAOON S I I 2
(II MM.)

RBTRIB.

PANEL TRUCK wy S H 2 PBTIRBi
I OUNT MMlMf 
I nsmUSmmaoa

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rl«. II, TelUiid TpU. 
TilcoHville-Manclitillr 

449-2131

also means that kindergartens RolanA AuWn. toulle-
could not bs Incorporated into 

^ the public school system until 
the high school was ready for 
occupancy.

It M hoped that if the high 
■diool la built and occupied on 
Bchedule, two kindergarten 
rooms at Union School, two at 
Ayery, tw o at Orchard Hill, 
three at Ell Terry, and two at 
Pleasant Valley, would accom 
modate morning and afternoon 
classes.

tin, W illiam Crowley; attend
ance, James Nolan; dlaesifica- 
tion, John M itchell; member
ship, Herman MaMcel; rotary 
Information, Norman Brewer; 
scholarships, Norman Peter
sen, and fellowship, John W ood
cock. '

New Voter SesMon 
A  meeting o f the board o f 

administrators for the making 
o f new voters in Bouth W ind
sor will be held Tuesday night

Nassl/t photo

Engaged
The engagenvent jo t Miss 

Sam ka IBjorkman to  Stuart 
GCairk, botlh o f (Manchester, has 
been announoed by' her (parents, 
Mr. and Mills. Raymond B jork- 
man o f 307 W . Center SL

H er fiiaoce As a  son o f Mr-, 
and Mrs. Roibert N . d a rk  o f 
194 Green (Manor Rd'.

Mias BJorkman, a  1994 grad
uate o f iMjamicheBter H i g h  
Bchool, iis a  graduate o f the 
school o f X-iray TechnolDgy o f 
Manchester (Momorial Hoepttal. 
She is emplo(yed as a  teofanl- 
cian a t the hospltel. Mir. d a rk  
is employed e t N aasilf Arm s 
O a, 99a M ate Bt.

The wakUkig 6s planncd for 
Sepit SO, a t South MethndM 
Church.

the fourth voting machine and tty o f u sli^  the high lartirwj fyr 
increased number of voters. (he potUng (pdace in a  ooiqile o f 

The school board's decision Cy«ar3, when the Sotitei Studies 
was unanimous, as was a de- pro(gram 'woiulld be developed 
cislon to inform the selectmen ,to 'the (point ■where m ock elec- 
that schools will have to be tfons oould be Iheht. The stor-

MBncheeter Evening Merald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

closed on Election Day if’ they 
are used as a polling place.

The school closing decision 
wets reached alter School Su
perintendent Robert Brlarton 
pointed out the traffic difficul
ties which would arise at the 
school.

a(ge would not (be .a proUem at 
tha high school he'tooted.

Republican Caucus ,
The HepiibUcen caucus will 

‘be held this evening at 8 
toi the (Hioks MOetnortal School 
gym'. Voters vdiioBe names ap
pear on ilhe oorrocted Riepub-

nomlnations will he accepted 
from  the floor. Republicans

Tha prawnt South Windsor “ «** *«**»\
High School was constructed in 
1981 with, a capacity for 890 pu
pils. The building was expand
ed with an addition completed 
In 1986 to allow total housing 
of 1,200 students.

Ofanroh Addlttoto Set
A  perm it Bor a  9116,000 addi

tion to the 105-year-^d W ap- 
plng Oommunily Church hoB 
been ISBued by Bnuth 'Windaor 
BuKkling Itospector Donald Mh- 
LaughBn to (he Robert B. Swain 
Oo., HortfonL

Fhma cbU for remiodeling the ' 
cOuroh, inSbaBation of ef steeple, 
adding a  wing to Ihe norih side 
and ralalng the roof o f the ed- 
ucatkmal ibuSdlng Bor a  third 
Boor ftor an aasembly room. 
New ckussrooms w ill be located 
on Ihe second Bkxxr.

*rhe church was ttrat expand
ed in  1992 when the education 
buUding was coustnicted. New 
changes wUl add 70 seats on 
the main fflnor and . in the bal-

To be eligible a person must 
b e ' 21 years or older and a 
citizen. Naturalized dticens 
must produce the original, or 
copy, o f his naturalization pa
pers.

Square Dance Tomorrow
The South W indsor' Square 

Dance Club wdll hold an out
door (lance today from  8 
to 11 pm . at the W applng E le
mentary School. Joe Dombrow- 
8kl w ill be caller. In case o f in
clement weather, the dance 'will 
be held in the school.

Chrlstnms W otkahop 
The Ladies Guild o f St. Mar

garet M ary’s Church, Wapplng, 
is conducting a Christmas 
Workshop. M eetings are held 
every Thursday evening a t 8 in 
the church halt AH those In
terested are welcome.

Final Bill Siipied
HARTFORD (AP)—Oov John 

Dempsey has signed his l,S52nd 
and final bill approved by the 
1967 General Assembly.

The lost bill/signed into law 
Thursday was a technical one 
involving the Uniform Gifts to 
Minors Act.

Dempsey had vetoed a  hill 
permitting Connecticut residents 
to possess up to five state-oper
ated lottery tickets but the leg
islature over-rode his veto dur
ing the last day of the session.

Of all the bills enacted, 448 
were special acts and 903 pub
lic acts.

Also noted was the need to jhaan caucus (Bst are eligible to 
keep the gym locked once the oandldatas to run for
voting machines are set a few '̂ if^ 2  electtons.
days ahead of the election. ^ h . Republicans have not

The letter^ received ^ n i  me announoed any town oommlt- 
Board of Selectmen did ask tor tee-endorsed slate o f candi- 
storage of the m aot^es the ,jetes prior to the caucus, and 
school, a6 discussed at Tues
day night’s meeting o f the se
lectmen.

Board chairman David Cook 
stated he had been asked about 
storage by town treasurer and 
selectm en's secretary Mrs.
Frank Wanton.

Cook stated the etorage of the 
machines would cause a prob
lem for the school board, add
ing he did not believe there 
was room to store the four ma
chines. _

BoBf^ member Kennetti Kay- 
nor went on Tocard (to ‘Teftme 
Btoraga o f '(be machlneB.”

(Board nuember Baabara Ka
les, ■wife o f Setectman Frank 
K alai, ai!so opposed ttwir stor- 
aige at the aoboolls, citing the 
cceta o f the machines. *̂We 
shouldn’t  be in  the poeitton o f 
being responsible” fo r  them.

CORONET GAS
568 Center St., Manchester

CHARGE YOUR 
GAS -  O IL

OUKEITWmi
Credit
Cards

Waleom* Hara

935 MAIN STREE3T - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 17 OAK ST., MANCHE3STER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CEINTER STREET - TBa* 649-7196

AIR CONDITIONED
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O F M A N C H E S T E R

Manchester Evening Herald 
suhstftute South W indsor ooi^ 
respondent, Betty Ryder, teL 
644-2874.

Think of The
When The Occasion Coils for Flowers,̂

ParkhiU-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Vemon
CofC Prepares to Donate 

Strip o f  Land for Town Park

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
901 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

(N ext to H artford Natlonsl 
Bank)

s YES—W E DELIVER a 
__  _  Phones: 849-0791 - -  649-1448 )

A Hale St. piece of land, once 
used for trolley tracks, has al
m ost been deeded over to the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce - to be deeded over 
to the town.

Robert F. Kahan, chamber Transportation A ju l^ rlty  
attorney, has everything "a l- sponsoring the m e e t^ . 
m ost ready" for the double ^  was prcTCnted cham- 
deedlng, according to execu- secretary Mrs. j^ u ren
tivo director WlUiam A. Dick- Dan*, resigning fo r  fandly 
son as he /informed the cham- sons, 
her IxMurd of directors at a

Shoreham Hotel in H artford to 
discuss the proposed m erger o f 
the New Haven Railroad and 
the Penn Central Railroad.

They said they would point 
out the need o f small towns 
for railroad service. The State

is

First sign
Top Quality o f  a  g O O d

used car.USED CARS

Save 20fo
on Watkins Charter 

O ak open 
Colon I'a

I
stock 

Bedroom
Build your own bedroom with Charter Oak  

Choose just the pieces you 
need for an old fashioned bedroom.

luncheon m eeting Tuesday.
The 1880-by-60 foot parcel of 

land is between Liberty and 
Hale Sts. For more than 45 

I years It has been Just grass and 
brush.

The Rockville Rotary Club

Dickson noted the fine 
.work she has done in the last 
two years.

Rockville Hoopltal Notes 
■yisitlng hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. in aU areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m.

Adm itted Mkmday; Anttwny

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto.' trans., power 
qteering and brakes.
Sbetra low 
mileage. ^ 2 6 9 5

1967 DODGE
9-Pass. Station Wagon. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering, power disc 
brakes, 15”  udiitewalls.
R oof rack. $IS9S

voted 8600 to pay fo f It, and Rd. i
the Connecticut Company, 
preaent owners, agreed to sell 
to the Chamber.

But the Board o f Representa
tives, tired of the problems of 
gifts with stipulations, refused 
to accept tha atrip with the re
quirement it  be used as a park.
No one disputed the use as a 
park but m erely the fact a tUp- ScSaaa.'qT Vittan 0L  
ulation waa made.

erilcfc KRibe, P im ey S t, BlUng- 
tan; James A inswoftfi Jr., 
W anbouae Point; JjeeOe La- 
Ftanto, 3 WeSUand R d.; Ftvfn 
Skledgel, RFD 2; Gtaice Ooons, 
W onhouae P oint 

(Dtailiealged Miond^): Signe 
LihiBtaion, 76 MBin S t , TM- 
oottwlMe; H a r r y  EHmvottfi, 
Brand B rook; Satvaiw- CBpo-

1967 DODOE 1967 DOD«E
Dart 270 4-Door Sedan 
RAH, auto, trana., pow
er steering. $ 2 ^

Dart O.T. V-8 BAH, 
Auto. ’Trara., Power 
^ r i n g .  Vinyl $ | ^

1 9 6 6  PLY.

Fury 3, RAH, 
Auto., P.8.

C O N Y .

t i in r

.(

Dtekson oald all parties 
agread with the board’s request 
but asked only that no com- 
marical use be made of the 
land during the present board’s 
time In ottice.

9\>r aU. tha furor, Utest ra- 
porta indicated a park will be 
craated there partly for use by 
residents of elderly bousing to 
be bidlt nearby.

Oerber Lsavea Beard
BmanuM C. OeilMr of M Bari 

• t, part owner o f Oatlbor 
Srothors «M tto f OU Oonvaiiy, 
hoa rooignad from tbo Ohom- 
bor*a tward of dtaeotora for 
hoalUi roaaont TBe board ac- 
ospted hia lOHfnatkm with ra- 
c r o t  .

Tha board approved John J. 
Cuter of Docifleld Dr., vim 
^eoldont at Roooovolt Mills, as 
an interim director. aeibor*a 
threa-yeu term coda to ••P* 
teniber 19W.

■toba Rep. Ooraid Alton to- 
fonotod the direeton at tha 
maettov «  *npMt locally 
of MtWatkm paoaod during the 
raceat fenaral Aasembly. The 
tbSaad Ooiwty CMperipr Court 
Houae bin waa ihe toUdicht

iqfomaitfOB on tha Manohu - 
tor credit Bureau will ha given 
aU meinbon. Peter.
Otoon roportod tha eharabu 
wouM not need to aUrt credU 
aorvtou In Vernon to aay way.

Tha board pasaed .now by- 
towa to bring than up to date. 
Btfora going Into otfaef, tha 
HBIlia dwn**r, Btombotatop 
will vote.

dhunbar Freaiitoiit Ohutoa 
OhMhug and an-
nomiead plana to  ottond »  oon- 
ftranoq thto afttnwoo at tha

The Hetald’a Vemon Bureau 
to at 88 Park St.. teL 875-8186 
or 648-271L Newo Itema may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 827, 
Ro«dcvma

1 9 6 6  D O D O l

Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans., double M M S

D EV ELO n iifl
pR iN TD ra

BNLAROEMBMTB

AIITHUR DIMM

i f u  B O O M
Hd. Top, 
gfbBBB
*1 1 1 9

Oeronet 440 24Dr. Hd. 
SM Rngine with 4 
oh the floor.

1966 lA M A C U D A
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans., p o w e r  
whltowolto.

1961 DOD«E
‘440’ 4-Dr. Bodan. V-8, auto, 
trans, power | S M
■tooring.

1964 CHRYSLER
Nssrport 4‘-Dr. Sedan-tRAH 
Auto. Tranb., S i t t l
Doubte power.

1966 PURY II

124.
Reg. $155.00

1 1 1 . 2 0  .

Reg. $189.00

"fa Y
FAIRWAY

4-Dr. Sodsn. RAH, Auto. 
Trans, Power 
Factory A ir C oo- 
dlftontog.

Bteertag.
1 * M  M B B

Hd. Top,X-L 000 8-Dr. 
891 V-8 RAH
lto6C.jLuto. Trana.(im

Mont

4 b Ii  Gap a ib b *

1967 CH RYSLERS  
and DODOES
Host MoiWs BtUl AvBllidda f«r 

Immodiste Ddivnijr

U. S. ARMY Vt-TON M17
4 -WHRB. DRIVI TRUCKS

1
Wo have a
aObiaaeallM 
ter mntraaton.

(and raadjr fu  waefc, Mtoal i

GNORCHES MOTOIS; lifo.
•6 OAKLAND ST. M A N C H m R

44.
Reg. $65.00

79t-50
Reg. $99.00

Charter Oak has the new, rugged look 
so much in demand today in Colonial 
furniture. First, it is made o f solid 
oak, finished in a mellow nut brown 
color. Linen-fold paneling on top 
drawers, topped with an additional 
heavy molding, add to the weighty 
look. The Chippendale oMe^scrolled 
bracket feet on full platfoiin bases, 
and larger brasses all further the 
sturdy look. Drawers are dovetail- 
mortised at front; dovetailed at back; 
he&vily glue blocked, center guided pn 
Nylon guides and d u s t p r o o f e d  
throughout. This drawer construction 
is typical o f quality construction 
throughout. It's furniture to eiijoy ” 
for a lifetime!

Reg. $185.00

Look At all the furniture you get for 
your money . . . and you save 20%  
on each piece:
B2 inoh six-drawer double dresser 
biaaa complete with a 39V^x84 inch 
framed mirror $124. Full or twin size 
cannon tiidl' poster beds with paneled 
head and foot boards $79.60. 24x12 
inch three-drawer bedside cabinet 
$44. 67x50 inch chest-<m-chest of five 
drawers $111.20. 57 inch triple dress
er base o f nine drawers with a 
48M idi4 inch mirror included $148. 
Full or twin aiie spindle beds $59.95 
27x17 inch bedside table with drawer 
and shdtf $89.60. 88x48 inch chest of 
five drawers $104.80. Pick as many 
ideces as you need!

59.95 Reg. $75.00

3 9 . 6 0

R ^ . $49.50' 

Chest,
Reg. $129.00

104.80
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K. Welgat
nOCKVlUJD — Mra. Amelia 

1C. Welc»l, 7», fonneriy ot 
RockvUle and nungton, died 
ysMerday at a Manchester con* 
Talenoent hospital. She was the 
widow o( B^am in J. Weigel.

ICra Weigel was bopn Nov. 
XI, l*#7 in RockvUle, and lived 
in the area all of her life. She 
was a member of First Luther
an Church and the Lutheran 
Church Women’s Society. She 
was also a. member of Hope 
Chapter, OE!S.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mra William Preuss of Elling- 
toni two brothers, Francis Ei*

ffineral Homa 319 W. 
asntaFBt, wtth a  Msea «C i*- 
qiAsm at Ilia Onach cT the 
ft— aigiiiisi The Rear. Bmeet 
J. waw ceMbtant. Vml
OheteiMt wea osgartht and eo- 
telM. The Rev. Oeniii RaCfer- 
ty, idiatilnht at the UMwevsIty 
of OonwotScut, Stem, was

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s  No One Inve8tiffat^,^r«
s te a p.m. _____  ^  ' x H t e n  C a l l a t M ^ S a

ting m ^ *  A  T  A  A  •  J  ^

FR ID AY . JU LY  14, 19W Sttfttins tfrraUi FRID AY, JU LY  14, 1967
- I y

VIsIttng hoars are 
in all areas excepting 
nlty arhere they are S:M to 4 
p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. and private
rooms where they are 18 a.m. The membership cdMdrman of lake had hkM rti|it8, hut that

__ _________  _______  „  *® •  P-*w- Visitors are reitueatted the Andover Lake Propenty he himself had 4a vegita Ihei*
senited in the eanctuary. Burial ”*** ^  smoke in patients’ rooms. Owners Association (A lffO A ) rlghta by applying Mr mem- 

in St. Jemea’ Oemeteiy. visitors at . testified In HhttMrd today Mat bershtp Ih. AClPDA..
—  ..--------------jjjjuj ^  investigate proapec- ~

live applicant for ALPOA.
The testimony conftradlcjted

ALPOA Aide Testifies Buried Partner F«r New
eat

Fast

Father RaHterty,- asaiated by “ "»* P®*" !»•««"*• 
Faither Ooppa, read the oom- 
mtttail eervSoe.

Bearers were WOUam Den- 
nen, T h o m a s  Alexander,
Ohaites MBller, Raymond Flke 
Jr., Teiry BHIlerd and \iTiUiam 
Upeon.

Mrs.' Janies Cunningham
C»VBNTRY^Tlie Aineral of 

Mrs. James Cunningham of

PaUenta Today: 288 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Peter Ballsieper, Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron; Mrs. Ella Bartholo
mew, Boston Hill Rd., And
over; William Christensen, Rt. 
1, Coventry; Mrs.° Ruth Clif
ford, 100 Cooper Hill St.; Shari 
Crowley, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Durkin, Vernon Gar-

that given by the Rev. William 
Phllpot of New Haven, a Negro, 
Who maintains that he has been 
excluded frem Atd’OA. because 
of racial discrimination.

The membership chairman, 
Mrs. Ann SanGl'acomo of An-

hand^Ogting by his 
Is ^credited wifli sav*

•n.- I. “w the IIM of a local oontrao*
that fhf *"*■ ^  •““Wt d8i»lhls8lott 8t a pubUo reouest Of two eur-
1 !^  w S T m  us. Mo loot Mght ho plaimsd . I f i g l  h lg lT c ^ r t iM l ^

..M  ^  ^ H-untt luxury aport- Uam latryb said momboih

Flo- missUm tor atipront M o r i 118Jofuai tPAdal* of 19
nUhttoh told «*^,»tm m l.slon to«U «o d -

lake. f
Yesterday aftemooi, three 

Andover resldento took Me 
stand aa rebuttal wMiassea tor

aw.

afternoota, pbUcO said today.
WlUlom J. Chrlstanaen of 

SouM gt., Ooveintry, Was With 
his partner, Alexander F. 
Oraus of 10 JanOt Lade, in a lO* 
toot-deep dttohv Me buUders 
were preparing for seivaga and 
water lines. The side of Me

dam of Montgomery, N.Y., and Brigham Tavern Rd. whs hrid dens, Rockville; Mrs. KathCr-
Geor '̂e Eldam of Bayonne, N.J.; 
two s i s t er s ,  Mrs. Rudolph 
Jauemig and Mrs. Darius Plum
mer, boM of Rockville, and 
four g;randchUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St. The Rev. Richard Bertram, 
pastor of F i r s t  Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the building fund of First 
Church.

Joseph Vedovoto Sr. 
WlAPPING—Joseph Vedovato 

Sr. of Newington., father of Jo
seph ' A. Vedovato Jr. of Wap- 
ping, died Wednesday at New 
Britain General (Hospital, one 
day befbre his 90th birthday.

Survivors alkso include his 
wife, a daughter and sevw  
grandchildren. /

(Private itonerai servipeB wlU 
be held tomorrow atth®Carlson 
Funeral Home, SYahkUn Square, 
New Britain. BCirial wiU be hi 
Fairview Clesiietery, New Bri
tain.

this morning from the (Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mein St., 
Mianclhest ,̂ i^ith a solemn 
high Maes of requiem at St. 
Jaimes' Church, Manchester.

The Rt. Revi Misgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrEUit, as
sisted by the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien, deaooh, and the RCv, 
Robert B. Lynch, subdeacon. 
Mrs. J.-ine iMaccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Bearers were Raymond Thif- 
fault, Harry Latta Jr., Harry 
Raitasup. Joseph Geudreau. 
Thomas Page and Albert Pu- 
lawski.

Anniversary Ml
Anniversary MaaMa'Iror Miss 

Gail Willson wilAbe celebrated 
tomorrow at J/and 8:30 a.m. 
at Bt. James’ Church.

xfhree  Hurt; 
18 Arrested 
Last Night

(Continued from Page One)
There will (be no calling hours, section of Main and Pavillion
 ̂ -T-------  streets, where the Wednesday

Mrs. Sarah Volgenau night incident occurred. Then.
Mrs. Sarah Volgenau, 71, of according to police Lt Theodore

Ine Glynn, Hartford: Mrs. Bet
te Goldsnider, 37 Spruce St.; 
Albert Harrison. 48 McKinley 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Hayward, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Elearipr Holm- 
berg, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Donna Jacobs. 32 
Hillcrest Rd.; Patricia John<̂  
son, 145 Farmstead Dr., Wap- 
ping; Harry Mason, 20 Marble 
St.; Mrs. Marion Menzel. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Stficia Mini,or, 
478 E. Center..-St.; Mrs. Tillie 
Host. 426 W.-'Middle Tpke.; Al
bert Nowa(k, W^T^house Point; 
Jornnv Nurmi, 89 Foxcroft 
Dr,; Mrs. Mederise Perry,
Coodwln Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Lina Reardon, 47 Eva Dr.; 
Mrs. Kathryn Riggleman, 40 
Olcott St.

Also, John Shea, 1 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville: Mrs. Madeline 
Squillacote, 52 White St;' An
thony Stebbins, Hartford; Her
bert Ursln, Grant Hill Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Camilla Zagorski, 
East Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan, 
Windsorville: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Glaeser, 124 
Broad St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Baird, 37 Phil
ip Rd.

ALMA, the plaintiff.
Charies B, Brskine, ALPOA’a 

treasurer tor the poot 12 years,
lover, also denied In Hartford testified that the Rev. suddenly "caved in Md
County Superior Court that she applications for admission were “
told the Rev. Mr. Phllpot. "You treated like all others. *en ^  covered Christen

i r t 'n e T t o  a ' X  hU dug down to *i^;:io .i"Jld”i^d
 ̂ "  O ,1. U **** . discriminate cMriatenaen’s hekd to give him
Mrs. SanGlatomo, whose hus- against In his membership bids ^ir He then hailed Warren J 

band is art ALPOA director, Attty. Berman asked Ersklne: ciotUer. a local! plumbing and 
declare emphatically that she "Would you say that the only hearing contractor, who was

reason^the Rev. Mr. Phllpotdid n<St and "never did say that 
to Phllpot.”

Her testimony was heard on 
the fourth day of a civil court 
action in which the 
Lake Mangagement 
tion (ALMA) is seeking an in
junction to bar the »Rev. Mr. 
Philpot fft>m using the lake. He 
3wn.s a cottage on the lake, but 
-annot use the lake because he 
is not a member of ALPOA. 
He has used it anyway.

ALMA is the managing 
branch of ALPOA.

The 40-year-old pastor testi
fied Wednesday that after his 
application was rejected a 
third time by ALPOA, the 
woman had tpld him his "peo
ple” need to apply,

was not aedepted was because 
of his color?”

"I wouldn’t say that, no,” 're- 
Andover plied Ersklne, who has worked 
Associa- as a constable for ALMA pa

trolling Andover Lake since 
1951.

Asked if he knew of any rea
son which would make the Rev. 
Mr'. Phllpot undesirable for 
membership into ALPOA, the 
constable- said, "I don't know 
Mr. Phllpot, I’ve never met 
him.'’’ "

"Do you recall any reports 
on Phllpot?” the lawyer aideed.

“ I don’t remember," 
Ersklne.

Atty. Berman asked the ri^ 
tired Hartford policeman how

driving by.
The two men dug to the bur

ied man’s waist. Dirt in the 
ditch was heavy clay.

A nearby resident telephoned 
Vernon police, who appear
ed on the scene shortly before 
an ambulance arrived. Lt. Ed
win Carlson- directed the dig
ging ' until CSiristensen was 
freed and taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He was reported in satisfac
tory condition at the hospital 
this morning with a fractured 
shoulder blade.

The partners operate Orous 
said and Christensen Builders. They 

were work|^ in the Vernon 
Summit development area.

87 Bluefield Dr.; widow of Au
gust Volgenau, died last night 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Volgenau was bom Dec. 
12, 1896 in Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 30 years. She was a mem
ber of Memorial Temple, Py
thian Sisters.

Survivors Include a brother, 
Franklin Meek of Branford; a 
sister, Mrs. Florence Pierce Sr. 
of Jacksonville, Fla.; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funersd services Will be held 
Monday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home at a time yet to be an
nounced. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fû  
neral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Surveyor 
Off to Dig 
Moon Iron

(Continued from Page Onf,

Its television camera, the 2,290- 
pound moon robot was equipped 
with an extendible claw-like 
shovel to test the soil’s strength 

restored, two policemen and at deposit fragments from the 
least two other men were hurt lunar surface near a small mag-

Napper, someone Uu;ew rocks 
Into the street from behind a 
gas station.

Then others hurled bottles and 
pieces of brick at passing cars, 
and Napper, a Negro resident of 
the neighborhood who had been 
the only policeman at the scene, 
called for reinforcements.

Two busloads of police ar
rived and the crowd began to 
scatter. But before order was

Mrs. SanGiiaxxwnoyx elected he voted on his client*’ applica
tions, but Judge Google ruled 
ho did not have to answer be
cause voting was done by secret 
ballot.

In earlier testimony by John 
H. Yeomans, a former officer 
of ALMA and the Andover Lake 
Corp., it was disclosed that the 
vote on the Rev. Phllpot’s last 
application was 50-60.

Yeomans’ without hesitation, 
said he voted for the pastor’s 
admission' but If he hajl to vote 
again, he would vote against 
him. Asked Why he would

membership chairman in May 
1955, told the court that she 
alone was responsible for so
liciting prospective applicants.

She denied under questioning 
by Atty. EUhu Berman, the 
Rev. Mr. Philpot’e counsel, that 
she investigated prospective 
applicants.

She said she only gave out 
application cards tihat soug(ht 
personal data about the appli- 
canits.

But Atty. Berman brought 
out through subpoenaed min-

C oven try

Rappe Proposeci 
To GOP Caucus 
As Probate Judge

The name of Atty. C. Rappe 
will be placed before a special 
Republican caucus Monday 
night for consideration as the 
nominee for judge of probate.

Bertron Hunt, Chairman of 
the Republican nominating com
mittee, said that Rappe is the permit

utes of ALPOA meeting that change his vote. Yeomans said choice of his committee,^

Funerals

by flying objects, a liquor store 
was set ablaze, and a number of 
store windows were broken. The 
arrests were made on charges 
ranging from breach of the 
peace to assault.

After Wedhe’̂ ay  night’s fficF iron-bearing meteors 
dent, in which store windows volcanic action.
were brpken and fire bombs ---------------------
tossed into two establishments, 
leaders of the Negro community
won a promise of Jobs for unem- O W I l  / \ U V e i  IIS C S

net attached to one of Survey
or's three foot pads.

If fragments stick to the mag
net, it would lend support to a 
theory that the moon's craters 
w-ere formed by the Impact of

rather

Mrs. SanGiacomo was com
mended by the organdzatiem's 
boaiTd of directors for (her "ef
ficient investigation in detailed 
report" on prostpeotlve appli
cants.

Other minutes brought out 
that on the three occasions 
when the.-Rev. Mr. Philpot ap
plied for membership he was 
the only applicant turned down.

In 1958, 43 ALty>A mem
bers cast ballots for seven ap
plicants. Six were accepted, the 
minister was rejected.

In 1959, 49 members voted 
for 12 applicants. Eleven were 
accepted, the minister was re-

Alfred B. Meek I
The bxieral of Alfred Regi

nald Meek I  of 10 Omigress St 
waalseld this moinlng from the 
Hoftnes IFiinerail Home, 400 
(Miain Bt, wlUi a iMaBa of requi
em at St 'Bridget CSiurch. The 
Rear. John J, (Delaney was cele- 
bxant. Mrs. (Raymond Murphy 
w«a arganiBt and soloist Burial 
was in St Bridget Cemetery. 
The Rev, Robert J. Keen read 
the oommittal service.

Bearers were Philip Meek H, 
Henry J: (LaChappell, Claude 
Begiii. (Roger Ass^in, Robert 
Benry and 'Wayne Tcuelh.

ployed youths from city offi
cials.

Police Chief John J. Kerrigan 
asked for 24 hours In which to 
reach a decision about sus
pending a Negro patrolman who 
was accused Wednesday night 
of getting too rough with a Ne- 
g;ro suspect.

During this period, it was un
derstood that leaders in the 
North End neighborhood would 
do their utmost to prevent vio
lence.

E n g i n e e r  T e s t s

The Town of Manchester is 
advertising for a town engineer 
at an $8,840 to $11,310 salary 
range to replace Emil Lucek.

Lucek leaves town employ to
day to become South Windsor's 
director of public works-engi
neer.

Specifications and applica
tions may be obtained in the 
town manager’s office. July 31 
is the closing date for the fil
ing of applications.

jeeted.
In 1963, 100 members cast 

ba'llots for eight applicants. 
Seven were accepted, the minis
ter was rejected.

The vote in 1963 was 50 to 
50. A two-third majority of the 
vote is needed. The number vot
ing Has always been consider
ably less than the number of 
members, more 200.

Others testifying today in
cluded Elsworth Coveil, former 
Andover town clerk, was re
peated that having property 
rights did not mean automatic 
lake privileges. (

Also testifying was Corwin 
Hawkins of Rocky Hill, who 
said that the previous owner 
of property that he owns on the

he would rather not say.
He stressed, however, that 

race would not enter in his de
cision.

Another rebuttal witness, 
Selectman Percy Cook of An
dover, testified that many town 
residents used Andover Lake 
without permission from 1930 
to 1952. He was followed to the 
stand by Montague 'White of 
Andover, an assessor- in An
dover for about 25 years.

Explaining assessment rec
ords of Andover Lake prop
erty compiled from 1961 to 
1964, he said the lake’s dam 
waS taxed 'but the lake Wasn’t.

White ^plaiqed thatr-only 
the dam was taxed, (because 
without it the lake would not 
exist.

2 8  A m e r i c a n s  

E v a c u a t e d  f r o m  

C o n g o  A i r p o r t
(Continued from Page One) 
The two' C46 transport planes 

also carried 68 wounded Congo
lese army soldiers. Twenty-one 
of them were taken off on 
stretchers and taken to hospi
tals.

The flight of the mercenaries 
from Kisangani apparently end
ed the rebellion.

The judge of probate post will 
be filled at the regular town 
election on Oct. 2, because of 
the recent registration of Lu
cius Pettingill Jr. from that po
sition. The post, to be vacated 
Aug. 1 by Pettingill, will be 
filled temporarily by an inter
im appointment.

Rappe resides with his wife 
and child on Rt. 44A and is as
sociated with the Hartford law 
firm of Howard, Kehn, Sprague 
and Fitzgerald. He is a gradu
ate of Springfield College and 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Law.

The Republican nominee is 
-also—a—member-^f—the—Ameri
can State, and Hartford County 
Bar Associations, the Republi
can Town (Committee and was 
recently appointed Editor of .the 
Republican Newsletter.

The special Monday night

ment M  I8iid east of 'V'smon 
Ava. in ItoekvUle.

QuasttoiiB war* raised -by iev- 
8ral area Maulania.

Mra. Lois Barton of 148 South 
St oald tha area did not need 
another “eyesore” like the 
apartmente across South M, 
from Henry Paric. She called

she
preferred aingle family dwell
ings on the D’Agata land area.

“I think there are enough 
apartmenta in that area,” she 
said.

D’Agata Insisted the new 
apartments will benefit the 
area. Ha wants them for an 
annuity and, does not plan to 
sell once they are built.

There will be 12 two-bed
room units and 12 one bed
room units. They will rent for 
about $160 and $140, respective
ly, he said.

They will be air-c<mditioned, 
“thoroughly” brick and "not of 
the type on South St.” he add
ed.

Mrs. Edith Keegan of 189 
'Yemon Ave. asked If anything 
else would be built there.

”I will sign any document 
that this land will be used strict
ly for apartments, D’Agata In
sisted.

Questions by Albert W. Hager 
of 146 Vernon Ave. brought out 
that D’Agata has a bond for the 
property deed and will use a 
60-foot wide strip for access to 
the land, most of which does 
not border on streets.

D’Agata told Hager the apart
ments would be two-story struc
tures with water and sewerage 
lines. They will not be the high- 
rise type, he noted.

D’Agata is requesting a zone 
change from'R-16 to R-10 to 

construction of the 
apartments. He must submit a 
development plan to the com-

wUl decide kt their meeting 
next Thursday.

One of the other reqitaata otok 
earned a poudble ewidoe eto<- 
Uon and small ebopplng devel
opment on the north side ot 
Rt. SO, near land owned by the 
Vernon Methodist Church. It U 
near Vernon Circlo.

Manehester Atty. Roltort W. 
Gordon spoke for Roche M. 
Fassero and Joseph Tartzao, 
the owners of the 11-acre tract. 
The two have given an option 
to buy the land to lun Oil and. 
are seeking a une change 
from 6a x  to CB.

The CB zoning would allow 
for small retail stores neiar thb 
service station Sim Oil hopes to 
build, Gordon explained.

Traffic hazards would not be 
created by the stores and sta
tion, Gordon said. He Introduc
ed Israel Levin, a state traffic 
official, who explained accident' 
patterns In Vernon.

Levin claimed less than one 
per cent ot all Vernon accidents 
occur at gas station entrances. 
No pedestrians have been 
struck there. Levin said he was 
referring to Vernon police reen 
ords.

He said there are 7,000 cars 
a day passing the 11 acres on 
Rt .80. But “don’t expect an In-̂  
crease” with the station be
cause Btariohs do not bring traf
fic, he sold.

Robert Houley of Merline Rd. 
asked Oordqn several questions 
on the owners’ plans.

No questions were asked by 
the audience of the request of 
Frederick C. AnnulU for a 
zone cheoige from commer
cial CB to commercial CA cm 
land at the corner of Rt. 88 
and Regan Rd.
’̂ AnnulU plans a shopping cen? 

ter and the zoning wUl aid him 
he claims. ’The center’s size 
was not disclosed.

Pioneer Stock Going Up 
In Wake of Earnings Rise

'The stock of Pioneer Aero- by eariy May had more than 
dynamics Systems, Inc., which doubled in value to a high of 
had slumped more than four 19% on increasingly large vol- 
points in recent w e^s after a ume. During the first week of 
sharp rise during the spring. May stock isalles totaled more 
has climbed two points since than 100,000 alheres. 
Wednesday. On May 4, a company spokes-

A local representative of man confirmed that a major 
Putnam, Ckiffin & Burr, stock automobile manufacturer had 
brokers, attributed the price expresses Interest in a fuel cell
increase to a favorable report Pioneer Research had develop- 
issued Wednesday by the (Mon- ed.
Chester firm, announcing a big Howe'ver, the spokesman, 
rise in earnings for the first David Abrams, assistant to the 
six months of 1967. president, cautioned that |he

'The company said net income company still had "a long road 
caucJls ^ l7 i^ ‘ he‘id at toe ^ t o  months’ ended June to go” before reaching the point
Dimock Library, 
7:30 p.m. -

Main St., at

D i v o r c e  S o u g h t  

B y  M r s .  B o l a n d

30 increased 36 per cent, ris
ing to- $694,000, as against toe 
$614,000 earned in the ewnpar- 
able period of 1966.

Earnings per share totaled 
68 cents on 1,022,280 shares 
outstanding in .toe 1967 period, 
compared with 62 cents per 
common share on 096,021 
shares outstanding for the first 
six months of 1966.

Net sales tor toe first half 
of 1967 amounted to $11,023,- 
000, an increase of 26 per cent.

where toe fuel cell was market
able.

Thereafter, the price of the 
stock faded on lighter volume.

Wednesday afternoon, selling 
for $16 per share, toe stock 
jumped a full point in toe last 
half hour of trading after the 
company's six months’ earn
ings were releaused.

Yesterday, it closed at 18%-, 
up % for toe day on volume of 
16,600 shares.

’The price was being quoted at

Mrs. Blanche M. Neff 
OCXiUMBlA— Funeral serv

ices tor Mra. Btanche M. Neff 
dt R t 87 and North Woodstock 
were beU yesterday afftrnoon 
at Hofenes (EVneral Home, 400 
(Miain 8t, (Mjanobeeter. The Rev. 
Qeuge K. Xlvai^ pastor c< 
O a iu m 'b ia  Oongr^^cnal 
Cburd^ olIficiateiL Buriat was 
in North Woodstodc Cemetery.

Bearem were Harry Neff,
Hdwahd Neff, Philip Neff, Jack \rf4tin»n.4 Church, East 
’Trotter, Arthur Swenson, and fofd 
'Wiriiam Kopee.

M e t h o d i s t s  H e a r  

G u e s t  P r e a c h e r

The Rev. Nathan S. Burton of 
WUUmantic ■will be guest 
preacher Sunday at toe 0 a.m. 
service at North Methodist 
Church. His topic: “Being a 
Christian Today.”

’The guest preacher, now re
tired, began hip ministry in 
1018, and has served churches 
In Rhode Island, Massachusetts 
and Connecticut, including 11 
years as pastor of Burnside 

Hart-

F a s h i o n  F o r e c a s t

Feminine Flare Returns
(Continued from Page One)

dress of sheer black and gold 
flares from beneath the bosom; 
It' bears somê  . resemblance to 
toe tent, but Miss Trlgere brag
ged that it shows the figure.

A  typical Trlgere wardrobe, 
( “for the woman who can af
ford to wear only Trlgeree," 
said Trigere) otarted the show.

First was a coat flaring in a chief. A poncho of block crepe 
great circle, and shorter even flowed over a lottg black crepe 
than other coats /this year,. Of gown with a fleur de lU *m-

Mlw Mary Agnes Men
- VERNON—’The funejfal of 
Mies Mary Agnee Mens of East 
Hartford, formerly of 4 Church 
6t., was held this morning from 
tbs Eicclero Funeral Home, 28 
Main Bt., |fanchester, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at S t  Mary’s Church, East 
(Hartford.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John W. Dial, deacon, and 
the Rev. Frande J. (Ford, sub- 
deaoon. Burial was in St. Ber- 
nasd’e Cemetery, Rockville. 
Tthe Rev. Anthony P. Kuzdal 
read the committal aervlce.

(Bearers ivere friends of the 
family.

Columbia

charcoal gr&y 'banded in pew
ter, It was shown with char- 
ooaJ'sIacks cut in Trlgere's di»i 
rincrive manner. She said a 
matching Skirt makes this the 
Ideal travel costume.

Aoootriponying both panto 
and skirta-was a sweater with 
hood. ’Trigere goes in

broidered In silver Just oiwve 
the waistline.

’The clneiha dress, a long 
wool gown with long sleeves, 
cut elUn enough to get into a 
theatre seat without disturbing 
aiiyone else, came next; this 
was a tweed with silver nail 
heads clustered at the wrist.

In an action stemming from 
divorce proceedings, Mrs. Ruth 
'^rbara Boland, the former 
Ruth Barbara Schelevitz, has 
placed a $26,000 attachment 
against the 49 IVlnter St. prop- _ _ _  _

husband, Bernard comparable span in the $17 late this morning, 'but vol-
”   ̂ preceding year, the company ume was way off at only 1,800

reported sales of $8,718,000. shdres.
Pioneer, which In February The company recently a$|- 

moved into a  new $1 million nounced it will hold a special 
plant off (McNall St., Is the meeting In New York City Jul^ 
world’s largest developer and 28 for elections to Ita board of 
manufacturer of . parachutes, directors and any other busineb> 
recovery Systems and azeo- to come before the meeting, 
dynamic retardation devices. The session is being held bi 

Pioneer stock, traded on toe lieu of the company’s annual 
sented by the Manchester law Exchange, was sell- meaUng, which was postponed,
firm of Lesilher, Hdttnef, Karp about $9 per share at It had been slated to bis held in

FYancis Boland.
Mrs. Boland, in papers filed 

in toe town clerk’s office, 
charges her husband with in
tolerable cruelty,. oAd seeks 
custody of tour minor chil
dren.

’The couple was married (May 
16, 1969 in Manchester.

(Mrs. Boland la being repre-

and IPlepIer. the baginning of the year, and May.

Assessor Slot Only Contest 
Republicans Name Slate

Public Records
Wanraotoe Deeds 

Vincent Orloweki, Rose Or- 
lawaU, Erie NMbst and Joan 
Niabet to Anriumy and Bernice 

hood. Trigere goes In very Paatula. property at 146-148
much for hoods, and mostly Then an evening coat corared
tojy fit as tightly aa a  era- with arabesques of embrolde^. and Lucia Chracoi to
seder's. For evening she alMwed The i ^ e  ** Victor R. and Suoanne B.
hoods in fabrics like earin, oov- care of the needs <x toe lire we

would like to lead.

Strikes Staggering

ivrwj S. Williams Jr.
Ttie Ameral of Jerry S. 'WU- 

Itoua Jr. of storm, fonneriy of Mra Harriet Lyman, treasurer

GOP'' merrtbera 'Wednqsday 
chose a slate of officers for the 
town election Oct. 2. Nearly all 
are incumbents.

’The only contest which de
veloped was over the aaseaspor 
nomination. Ward Roaebrooks, 
Incumbent for 10 yaara was 
nominated over Fred Chow- 
anec. 27'-17.

Others nominated are Ed
ward Fox, first selectman; 
-Robert Tuttle, selectman; Mrs. 
Margaret Dilworth, town clerk;

Parmer is new In town but' 
has been susUve in civic affairs. 
He Uvea on Sle^y Hollow Rd.

The meeting voted to em
power toe town committee to 
fill any vacancies.

ering the shoulden, and eippar 
up toe bock. Someone has to 
help the wearer out of the hel
met, but TYigere pointed out 
that no one is likely to go out 
unescorted wearing such a corn- 
tume. ^

A  princess dress with that 
soft look at waist, in a reverse

Borne of the same mood 
showed up In a coIlecUon whoee 
prices ate more suited to the 
life molt I of us actually do 
lead, that of Morton Myles for 
Jeunessa.

Plagg, property <m Green Man< 
or Rd.

V .
(Oeattoued from Om )

night Saturday If compulsory 
■atUsment legialariaii te pasted.

Alfred H. OtMbell and Russell Thaj | «m te^  prevtodsly not to 
WIvernall to Manoo Oonstrac- strike. SeveM ittopoiid ĵ aces 
^  bnc., preperiy on Buoh Hill gf aek tor compulso

ry setttsmonta

12th C ircuit

Court Cases
Rd.

in the case ot Wink

Peter Moeckey, co-chairman PhUd 4 ^  with the plald 
of the beach omiunlttee, urges 
all those who use the beach 
area to observe the safety

III. uiaiaiiinirirawnf 
MANlCHIriTEA SBMtON  ̂
A hearing In psUbaMc cauis

was sat yestantey lor July (T 
‘ J. DOUab-Caae $ ^ *"^ c f^ b ^ J o h n  V. ***•

A  bias cut Wool plaid haa Frignano and Angritna Anh Anaoonda CM. Isfeaeilt^lte n m  Hartibttt.
two bias Uppers each elite the Prignano, property at 6T wlMi breaking aatt eataiing
neck. A  plaid wool In Shade* Wyllya B t ^  Montana. A company wira enwiiiig

ohaitil

of pal* gold, ivory and gray 
(’The ueutraU are Important

John V. Prignano and Ange-
ilna Ann Prignano to Leah O.

..Manciiiester,
tittriiingr

was held this 
the John F-

Personal Notices

and agent tor tha town dc- 
poeit fund; Mrs. Brminta Low- 
man, ,tox coUectmr; Donald Tut
tle, board of educatton; Walter 
'Whealtoo, board of tax review

rules "to the letter."
Moeckel noted that -toe re

sponsibility for non-swimmers 
rests 'With parents, who should 
be accompanying small cbil- 
dren.

SOD, ,Y«» u c ». — - iiu* Aiui wKguww w  ■«. » Mm” u  in*, connection with a  TCoeot Isredk
greatcoat in the shape this year/’ said Mylra) Was imt 8p«,tor. property at 67 WyUyt «t  the Phllbrtck Buhdtog ft

'vers allowing above the plain 
gray ''dress, was next. ’Then 
'Came a _
she call* Crusader, flaring biaa and held in by a wide Bit. 
widely from narrow ohoulden beige belt. Here the watetlinea U g  peadeisi
and with a flange criss-croeaiag do not flow so often as they Burritt Mutual Bsvlhgs iBank 
the front. ’The dress waa Dal- are hrid in by a belt, which te of New (Britain against Rob- 
matiail spotted Jersey with its always ehsped and rtesa alight- art B. Frtta, property on Heck- 
own hood. Another coat re- ]y in fnmt. "Odr belts look like mataok BL

oCfletel in Butte refused to com- w*Ul criminal 
ment Oh negottettena. Which will ‘•*“* * * 1 . ^

explros Ut midnighk 
talks are going on in 
era

today, and 
three west-

864 Main St in which notlilHg 
opparriiUy wun tnkan.

He oald, “we have alreaiily versed purple to g r e ^  and the a orasy coUectlon of piakes,” 
,t the beach purple Jensey dress had tto own said M^es.

and Edward Cartoon, «««iing swimmer, at the beach with an says those boots can go to dln-

Canl O f
mre irMi to . thank many

Thanks
____________  _*nk lour ____  . ........ .

» « « «  o* Oct 1968 to
5e Mme ^  the deato of oOr moth- Oct 1972; Peter Naumoc, al-IPneMM Mrnmiti * . r

and claiming oommlaalon, Oct. 
1968 'to Oct im .

Atoo, Gunnar Olson, soning

Mrs. Emma Seboub.
Sfra. Cari Anderaoo 
■fn. Chaiiee iUnicucci

termite to zoning board of ap- 
peata, two yeara, arid RUasell 
Wheeler Jr., Fred Chowanec 
and Rtchard Davis, constables. 

A  new addition to the soning
_____  ___ R t^rt

emeoL' We esptoWly Uioiic Farmer, who repteces Wilnam 
oee «im «> « tto deautitol Burnham on the ticket Buntr

horn baa resigned for ^rsonol

Card O f Thanks
We erioh' «»• dionk aU of , 

igiSl*me. friiW|d«^aad.reiottyeefj
us to OUT reotot hoard of ^.paate fa

older ohUd. ’This is not satis
factory." •

'Moeckel said toe cleanliness 
of the area is supposed to be 
a  joint effort on the part ot 
beach attendants, the lifeguard 
and toe public. "Oil drums are 
provided for debris and are 
there to be used.” )

The committee seeks a re- 
spimslble person over -21 to 
work part time at the becbch- 
house. ’Those Interested should 
call Moeckel or Leonard Oou- 
cbon.

U « S .  A i r  S t r i k e r  

N e a r  P e a k

' (OeWtoiied trem Bags pmy
Ate Foroe bombata atUtekid a 

mUltsfy barracks 89 milee nerth- 
ot Hanoi. Pilots kepoirtad alaii^  
aeccKMlary ekploaion In ti faullfl* 
Uig comptek and two anttelr. 
craft Bitca in tha ana sttcttced. 

Other Ate Force pilote etruak
home with a sun tan, ink Muc women arc tired of having to ub^eg Bt, and Martha Ann West Vteginta and porta of Ohio gt iUM sltas IS mils* wait aM  
looks better than btack.” A  look like UtUe gtrte. “Think of ckputo, Bast jRarttor^ Churoh has affeetod 36,009 workers and w  nUlea northof Hanot

«»ln the liuUHif trade, an eeti- 
mated $200 wlipan in oonateuc- 
km has hasp halted by strikea

had two nwcuee at the beach purpie jersey arras non m  own aoiu my»w- . , Ruth Bsibara Boland against |h tta
and la each case the near-vlc- matcWng booto reaching aa Andrew Wood* put* eequinp (Bernard VVaacte Btdand, prop- where a ^  isrim  Asss-
tim was a email child, non- high as stockings. Miss Trigere on a  Pafal*(y wort cut In erty af f9 Winter St, 938,000 OcnwH

---------X- nigdleval flowing Une. Borne of Mnrrtega llniiwm Pwwig 8.080 pelieMu Mt of
Ufa dreaees have a ootded neck- Mtohaal Kenneth BeaiillM, work. Tw* UttlM Mve eetO^  
line setting nway torn th# neck. Hartford, and Linda Ann hut hnva honoiM ̂  alx atrtk-
which he oaUo "Knnve of Smith, RockvHla; JUly M. Bee- to* unlMS’ pfrtMt Unra
Hearta.” ond Oongregational Caiurch. A bulkUng  trades stxtte af-

Tha editors aU agree that John Walter Bukowakl Jr.,

net.
A sleeveleas wort dreea (“Bee 

how well it te cut over the 
bosom,” said its desifner) waa 
In ink blue. "When yow oome 78 fcctlng Western Pumsylvaaia,

pale blue cape lined in 'vlolat Clark Gable and'Hunq^hrey Bq- 
covere^ a  pale blue sleevrteoe ggrt said an editor. “Would 
dress ’with flared skirt. thoae men go for a  Utti* giriT

’Then came that chain of moll No, they want p reol weinan.” 
dress, then a black drees oov- ’The womanly figure fa oom- 
cred In ‘what looked Ufce dla- mg back and fartdon deebpian 
monds but was reeUy mar- gro allowing ua it con be "dona 
caaite, wimnwithaoowlioyker- m g ladylike mapnsr.

of the Aasumptlaa. jwojecte worth $1 bUlfan rtnoe It
Bulldliig Permits began May 81. A bpUdIng trades

Nutmeg Homes |nc., new atrtko in the’ Clnclnnatt area 
dweilVig at 304 Scott Dr<, $20,< invrtved about 10,000 workers 
000. when It began May 81, but con-:

WhltehaU Manor Inc., new sttUotton.was hot halted and nil aor n car wash tmnorraw i 
dweUlng at 177 Shallow brook but a few. hundred have rd- 10 mmi. to 8 pm  8t OfMtkr 
Lane, $21,900. turned 08 tiielr Jobs. Ctooll̂ ifaltioiud dnurti.

About 'I'owu
Girl Beottt tkoop 3 IMI iMb-

Mttem

^Love4 ns ’ F in e , but
^  c u a M M it i ,  B o iiiio

BiMUi tteff bO rtidiit. aftsr aU, 
or a* kart on tbs rigid track 
wHb BkHr <«w»4kW*, but ifis 
BeiwOe* Ihteeau (for Wkmtenffi 
OqgMiteiHrtte baa goba matgr 
tnltii aurUter up tbs poib wUh 
Hi OHMioI ptoMce tor latenta-

. •Ctemoob more UHn 
06 wonob ttbm BfieikdieMtor abd
MMsobo Mhuwd Ml tbo Imm dl
Mbn b. J. nebmti m cuml Vtew 
aob$ ngMBlBg to vteltoni from 

Tt hilt rate.

Mbit (if ther torrtgneru are bi 
ihe tNdtad Btofeo aa traineeo 
rtUdrttt puMto udntortimtkn 
■Mi mobagebiMt under graute 
toom tM» AgUfigr ftxr XHterna- 
tomal Dkretotimciiit (AID ) oad 
kt» iMppQoed to toko what 
tabwtoflito (iHy ocgulre tartc to 
MwtefaBbte oountriiM. AB ora In 
govorobUbk,

OetUieettoUt, rtnoan m  u waB- 
bdbBOIIBIIod rtbto, te one pmv 
ttob bt tfartr toady, and tnlnoeB 
fBteb ItefVs a ecmbliiattoo eC 
odbrsbi to HOoim oito on-tbe- 
Jbb ea^Muue lb varioue gev- 
enaneto iBhiia,

AiPOw Mm Present
The ladtea present were mem- 

ban of vnrioua women's organ- 
laatUma, but everyone Waa wel- 
ortne to attend, and there were 
oven n few men present.

Although the idcnlc was 
seheduled to start at 10:80 a.m., 
many ot the international gueate 
were unnvrtdably late, and 
aome, due to transportatloa 
pcoMama,' never did arrive 
Eleven wisre to speak. The 
eight whs did address toe group 
provided. Just enough food for 
thought and Just enough conver
sation during toe actual picnic 
so that when toe rains came 
Ihesday afternoon, only' toe 
stragflerB had to run to their 
cars.

Mrs.. Pauline Tyler of toe 
Service Bweau, based in Cen- 
tinel Hill Hall in Hartford, intro- . 
duced Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house, moderator.

U n. 'WoodhouBe, who has 
traveled extenrively with Mrs. 
Beatriea Fok Auerbarti, spoke 
b Mt kiMto each oountry aa aha

IIW ppMUNUi
k.ftiillMiUi guest“ lie'll

PSt*nSf*9 ' Curtis ond Lowericm cs Detier j „ j 2  jUemherCAHe Croup

•te ' f\..

a k

Two Manchester educators 
have been named to the newly 
formed Ccmunlsslon on Aid to 
Higher Bducation (OAHB), 
created by the 1067 General 
Assendily.

'Wmiam H. Cuitte, Mianchee- 
ter superintendent of achorts, 
and Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
president of Manchester Corn-

Others appointed to CAHM
wore:

Marvin K. Peterson, preeldbit 
ot New Haven C o ll^ ; VHlltera 
H. Conley, president of Baered 
Heart TTnlverrity; State W  
nance Commlaeloner Georga J. 
Conkhng; Homer D. BaUbldge, 
president of. the University at 
Connecticut; Ruth A. Hobs,

munlty Crtlegs, were among 12 president of Danbury State Col- 
peraons appointed to the c<mi- lege.
mission yesterday by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

The new commission replaces 
the Commission on Cort>eration 
with Federal Authorities In 
Matters Pertaining to Higher 
Education.^

Ita creation autoorteea the 
commission to apply for, accept 
and «q>end funds under fed
eral program allocattinis for toe 
develc^ment ot higher educa
tional facilities.

Dr. Lowe had also be«n a 
member of the previous com
mission.

Also, Howard B. Matt ewe, 
vice president of Wesleyan Uni
versity; Warren G. HUI, execu
tive director of the Commtesien 
for Higher Education; Arch
ibald M. Woodruff, chancellor 
of the University of Hartfordi 
State Education Commissioner 
William J. Sanders; and Dayto 
B.H. Martin, assistant provoet 
of Yale University.

Among tooee reappointed to 
six-year terms on the Oonnecti- 
cut Safety Cbnunleaton was 
Superior Court Judge Jay B. 
RuUnow of Manchester.

(Herald photos by Satemls)
Farhi Amer Obiad of Jordan explains Moslem religion to guests at a picnic in Vernon for foreign visitors in U.S.

• f l M  AUh im  
IkitoMii 
liignutt

jjB^M ittdj i B^  to

tlBtii-

H ei itaL fM  iMdM of 

ta ISo italt to fu B i

li 0mMll«ut*8 aiafatt

meat in Lahore, West Pakistan, 
qtoke next and was even more 
voluble than Ramzan.

He brought the audience to 
attention - by saying he was 
going to speak on marriage. 
"Marriage is a process of social 
reform,” he said. “A  sound 
healthy system at marriage is 
definitely contributory to the 
economic soundness of the 
government*’

He bubbasteid tbto n
lb namuk lo utoiilati.

lb MBViiMUWI

about toe Amerlcsin people” he 
concluded.

Speaking’<inexit was Farhi 
Amer Obiad, a chief auditor in 
Amman, toe capital of Jordan. 
He began by saying that al
though politics is naturally toe 
most important aspect of Jor
dan at toe moment he would 
leave tods to the politicians. He 
spoke at length on politics later 
when asked. In private eonver- 
satlona.

ernment, and make a pilgrim
age to Mecca if he is able. He 
said that Christianity and Jud
aism are accepted by Moslems 
as true religions because toe 
same God is worshipped, but 
that toe Moslems religion goes 
'further because it is a system 
of government and - economics.

The (Moslems believe in the 
10 Oommaiuhnenta, a  -^ay of 
Judgment hell, and heaven, to 
which

tilBlp M  ikter b _________
Ite MiNMIiil ABMflOliM liUMiM taUNtlMI 

—  M m an daM m  m
M i MBi «HBI’ M l 

I  MMf gNto 1 9  to I t e  ilH 
O f M  WOfUi 86 9 0 M  to 
76 M r lOBt to toiN itok

iw iaf to fMM #<

IparaaIKwS|
•HUS

to8

l b  oqpJioi yM VtitlitoB 
" iawa Iqr whlM a 

k  iU lIN i A

Vkto i r  ibMtoHA
, INidyiiHig y *  iBtoiie 
am aitUAltoB tmtm tM  ier- 
iMiAtt ftttol imlmi. HM. 
WMdhWN m b feA bid Jurt

Uk amaakam. It m
Btbh W M M illii BMBtkiBkd m 

tsosni Abaaaatoul oakroh by th* 
•trvlM. buMAb ito ttoWNboh 
■MAMlAg bbUliAA ill yi8 Hkrt- 
A M  AT8A to IM ktet to 69 wwn- 
8B iMbi tbs Oobto fwlio BPtoM
AO *

' i s

O taca NyAtnbb-—ZambiA

«IA  OOAflllM .
Attfbili8i| MArttei biera about 
tBa UMtoi UtAtoB in their few 
iag8 wHb dl8 OMUteettoto Cam- 
ittea tliM in aH ihalr ilva waaka 
in ihiA amttiry.

MmtlMilAg Mvefmt other un- 
dawtavakytd oouiitriea, Mrs. 
WoodhMua told tixm Mbtebrod" 
B  te to Uv« ill th»Uttit8(iBtato8, 
Abd mm inyortAnt it fa to g«t 
to kbdw yaoBMa to otbar ooun- 
titeb. Bha andlad and addad, “t 
bHMtIbiaa aoundj idta a  praoch- 
er."

«to89 IM beW  tel INddatoB
UlBMnibiad nabteab, A alAtio- 

BOAI olBMf Afobi KmnwIA Bak* 
ftoet A  rotexed

Wit lia otolad tha
oAMa**

futhare run (hamaalvaa la dabt 
to uioHda ttuga donranaa fto 
thair diuiihtara. Ha aald umit- 
ittg ktWAtlOB will ba forth
coming.

Tha fAkiatM lakaite mar
riage enramaby itlalf la vary 
■ le ^  ha said, Wit thera ara 
e x p ^ to  jpurtiaa. Atthouth tod 
wordi ayoRbl Iw the WMa And 
groom AM aiao vary simple, tha 
oommltmabk biAda ara ' 
atrobg, add divorea lAwa a «  
rigid-^too rigid Khaa thought

Aa for the Mobammadan cus- 
toW to hArthg more than one 
wife, KhAb AAld that this te

■B ura quiet Hare, m Robuan 
hui ebearved lb bto oteba ut 
UCtema “tha toaeber comes m 
abd «ix«dy oaraa."

rsss; s
to M .  lutoUcn M to W  " S i

MirtMad, ha faUt oouldh't do
iustlce to more than on* wife, 
t Frieodllaeae Mattoed 
Beeidea, ha aald, the law 

■tatea that no man ean marry 
a eeootid Wlfa bithout permte- 
ehm of tha Blit wifa and hat 
father or toethaft which might 
not ba ao aaay to coma by.

Obu Omar iUahJaHan, itt tha 
dapartmant to hte

between teoUtor and etu- 
dsbte. I

Itamnan addod that be lub 
etaangud a bit alnce oomtag to 
th* Utattad atateb potnttog to 
hte bjort rtArt and aocktoee feet, 
and iModng that be wouM never 
T f —“ in eucSi a etate of im- 
dNbs at a gatiierUig m Karachi.

Artied admut ttte atoltts to

evatyoa* eventually goae, 
OMad, aloe very 'weB-versed gM  r̂iiera every man haa 40 

la ynitteh. iMlia a h ^  Ufa beautiful women to kKdl after 
lam ar WAmla rtekn . «hk aim, and auhaiaU on ambrosial 

tha AumMa vary iSaly.
ita meitUiiMd .

■MMliur ABd driAhleff Ahi yw
ttM Ufylte, whioh am  lona* 
arhAt aintllAr to Uiona to Uw 
OrthodoA Um,

He aaldihat the Moatema ha* 
hiva in alt tha yrobtei, wtth 
Aferahim m  the fataw. Imdud- 

Itoaeei^ Jaaus, and a«kad

God tent someone who 
Ilka Jeaua to take $Ba t>teoe <» 
the croaa baeauee He would 
iMvor let a prophet go (through 
a enieltuiob.

Khaa to Paktetan said that 
although Paktetan te the latf- 
eat Moslem country, It does not 
Observe the tstemlc aoonamto 
eoenomio (qrstem, and he 
thought perhaps lt abould.

Khah ateo adM  that hla par
ents would be very upset If he 
were to use the names Hoses 
and Christ without (diewliig re
jec t by adding “Hte hrtineaa—, 
the peace to God be upon hkn.’’ 
Khan laid that ethos all tltfM 
are “paopte to the booh"—the
holy booke—IntermarriagS' te 
pennttted between MMlems 
and Christians and Jowa '<rtth- 
out oonvenbon.

After PkJ),

Town Will Haul Fill 
From Case Bros. Land

Ttw TOwn to ADsnetMOter, un- tion on itbe site end ttnt M wH  
der a flvoqrear e«roem«nt w*th op«-«paco oon-
Oasa a m , wM M ^  *?Tgddttifen to p « « «M n  tor 
to excavate iflU finom about Ova gxcavaiUbg gravel, the town 
acros of a 18-ecre parcel at tha 'ims pebmiBEton to drIU end de- 
eouthecn end df lanret Inko. 'velap a water web on the pbr- 

The gravel will he uoed for oel, also at no payments to 
loMd-fUl operations at the 01- Cara Bros. Tests on the abS 
cott St. (DtapoGBl 'Area end wiU (have led waiter department to- 
eUmineto the need for hauBng fScdalB to beOleve a weB can be 
the fill from ihe town’s Unibn brought up there.
Pond CIraved PR. Under the agreement, tbs

'At the same time, the oper- town may, excavate ffk to a 
ation wlU be df -value to Oase height df no loss than ffva tort

above the laurel Lahe levsL 
The operation, to ihe baadt- 

yard df the dhpcsal area, wBl 
save men-hours of heuHhgfRXn 
the UMon (Pond area, wH oOA 
down on wear and Soar Of 
trurtoi, and w«t petowra IBa 
Ukdon (Pond gravel for i 

to ffiMt at

Bros., who purchased ithe par
cel from iWibber Uibttie about 
two weeks aigo. It will dear a 
rough tenatoi end wAl pennK 
itte-in with other Case Bros, 
land in the area.

A  spokesman for Oaae Broo. 
aaid tode(y that bto oompoity 
bof no plMM foe anor oonttue-

OP Committee
To Form Code 
For Poyrolli

Ilea aald (ha 
to ba Weak.

bfaks

Bitoi Bill
la
JltolM M ih .iilMwl to mams 
A MW mmamm grataiti ymi
AitoU AAhUteto lekto mabm aftiAAto MBHitô â  wmI ViaBW WU9 BmW VMO piOOWP*

TO ■npNBMi wP n
T6 “to Ola 
pfOdiwIkiB ptoee- 

dUN of MB MAM ABO, uilBg a 
■teUM dt MBMf tin  utedto fa* 
mokam at n yMH laiatt$A al 
BMBMikMhml pBpkaifBat 
woudf ha fMtooad to m  hmirfy 
tkOlM. OM lkB «lt A BkW IM%9I 
uhdar toe mw euia for intemai

- Hiltevl SllvehAlrtMi—
. Helainki, Fintond

loiw. TIm vromen Jurt want 
baiA to dtelr’ald waQW.

The gtito have reoenMy ateyad 
on tonna Mib  Of*eo Hyatolto 
■art aha hod Maimd boW to 
make .buttefwnt ice cream. 
Ml*. JrtMpMne MUlira daaeiMh 
ed how she had started out tl 
tha UMvarolty ot OAlltomto Ik 

KttdAlv ln i  MakeniaMU«a Betkley ibd apaot tom watoi 
from PhcMtaato epoke nsxL on an Xndtan leeervation to tfBV 
June gfoduate of UOkin, bk te Megigob

fUMikmi kto Iktog ftoto At Iha 
hMAl ttiiiltotof aautof aa pn*
towM. Md toWBWAtof toaMm  
haa kasA fUMbklsd tor pJiOO 
And A tontottoa ilaito of Oai i  
ha* haan Ast tot Mta town wAtof 
MBinf to ba doM ky aampubar. 

MB IbMMlit etodmiAii at Has

Ata Khan— P̂akistan
__ _  toctnen, ha oald Biat there t o _____ __________

M fg h n 'f t r ’̂  totoad tnortly eguahty ot aptnriUBlty to gov- ^manunaht to Bart Mdstan. pstM  develop Into a dtee
MMuT  wbmatoei. sM ttM aon- SMunent abd lhal hte own wlte g«oke briafly st hte more humid rtott of the Moslem religton
uam kdtoreen Bie etoaentdeach- doM not obaanva purdah, or ------ * ~
ar MAlhmilip to (hto eountfy wear b  veil beCoro men. He aald 
•MIMeWIL habiteepretedpardahaamean-

tottoklatote ba aaldi A yafMU kv Biat there abauU “mt be too 
kM IbNa tottiomt Hto owb, hto mucih mtetol <toih the oppertte 
tottnwindaw. abB hto toa^r. aax.’’ ^
All AM MMiahtoAi Martlaga to Betemi gro, lAd alt have Mah vaiy _

9a m S itn  atom* Ata UUah Khan, a aecUou of- Irtiaidbri “I saassss llite (riaBib ttoaerv* lasto; giva two per
tto wbm tor leaeher entow and fioer wlto the atata graern- Unaaa u  what rvt nottead moat

I - " — !
In

part of tha eouiitry. of hte tarn- gaherai, wtth toe Pakistante 
Uy. and rt hte atoy to the glvtog thair viowa 
BtAtoa. Ha te aurrantly working Mbatem Beltela
in tha atata Mgliway depart- Obted listed five things every 
meht. Ha aald ha has met many Moeiem must do: Ooafeas be- 
Ametteana, hath wMta and Na- itet in God and Mohammed hte 
gro, wad alt havt haah veqr iprophal; pray five tknee a day;; pray i

fasto;
eettt ef oU he eWna to tha gov-

ene rt ISO lo 300 studento aent 
over under the ACroAnMrinui 
Student AamolBlfon. He will go 
cn for a  SiiD. at Btanlord, 
wcrtdngr to toe ecommlca rt 
food produokon.

Asked wbwt he intended to 
do when b* Mnlrtud Hte eduoa- 
tfon, he oald he would teova 
that to chMice. In Ufa own 
oounlry, h* wndd rt nacasaUy 
have to week for the govern
ment, he ortd. Ha seU there 
wan no liaal for a  pannn rt 

kt the Urtted

Joitt MaiktoA dtt 
mamboM. afraod Bah (ha pttoi- 
any aaam n  to toattoitliit too 
eomfittor gfep diii to to aia- 
(prttoUiif BMMa impliiyiw «ba  
Aril to Btaib wlto Iba nyrtem 
Wlto Bw B8W endkig apstem. 

bteiUMiaa Bw Jhnm'B And

nmeUOM fSmW AOMMIC mmOm*
torn ratvlramaaki n rtngto Mo*

He rtakrted the audtano* 
wytog Mu aapm to 
to a ’wnadr dmm rt AOOafcraii.

flhe liadnrt Bntehed tote pra- 
grem, ahe said, 'When rtie waa 
told rtM Should go to Connaell* 
out, U  dont know what faeppab* 
ad to Jtombto’’ to oauM toa 
ohanga'in traintot, ehe aald.

that toe way* rt governmanta
are o ^  for the oeBvaiAtott at tits so-

Teacher to HetoMn ooimto uaMdSa and to* payroh
mama m m  uma to to bM  

a wM-devrtBped “ A  ggt iam. j$m. 1. d6M and for tt*
** y  ” ***?**JtaS! at s&msiaai for July i,to toe emplHato on laolBgit ^  l
Ubout under-davatopad eOMB- .. . , _________ .
6na, Bw rtnaiar eatabkOhed 
oountrlM ara often overiubkad. r M v f t r  

(Mnft HHovi ntoNnalran to not A y n V © r  l O  r u C H

y o i l  d o n ’t h a v e  t o  s e e  It
t o e n l o y l t l

___ _  here under tfODt but to ottO al
wbkfi we* Northern ttooduda *  group rt < laadfart* from fllh

o

«ba to a (eAehar rt lk«iMh
td lS lI i

OIL
HEAT

R e c M e s s  G o u n t
until to* independenoe In 1M4, lendlo u il. tfato autoBM m  rt aa
were gdroduoad by Mtea Oorpa unggr oas fiapartknent to lUtoh A
Webb rt ttie llbiiBd Owniy nelkmel IdvMP
B iIIIVmKmI W vW *

•Boto ghtto are huuvtod and 
have left iandltos at boom to 
asm  to Bto Unttad Btatea and 
team mem 
awmen fenw 
VWrtt to a  type rt 
aervaoe mask to Bombto, faouw 
tog prttanuMy rti oeganidrir Bta 
women toto dub* ao that “

I about 
ko do ibtoga.

drivtog teat ntoht 
Ittf aftar Ms sssiaat 

Ba left ma whaal, litiddad rtf 
tha fuad, Ahd dug up tha town 
and Buruha ah IM  Kaanay St.

Prttoa InvaaHguUng toe In- 
ehteflt Mid Iba wheel had been 
held on by only throe lugs and 
that other whaeto were found 
to have WiMflig luge an WeO. 

Haaaeffa aar wun twrad

In SiamMa, one gkd 
tony found ttiat teaebtoy ooura-
Cm on UUUiWMjfl, CwmBO CW«
(ha Bbe to a
dUtotWoduoa

M aiK h n Itr Oil PutI

kC/aan 
k ComfdiM/e 
k Dapandabla

l i w f H i i l t

RANC,r
 ̂ 11

MJM riM
OA ' vOL  INI

.klAHBifdkllfghaOlMdhBlhl 
oummtlyonMtr “home atay** al 
Bw homa rt 6tr. and MM. Fhll9 
Donley to Bottoh.

m m  sama wbal aba likod 
mart rtbeOt Bw UhHed ilatek 
dw toBUpbt for a widte. toM 
saat ‘plontoa where everyuna
brtog* adkb.’’ Ontotoiirta, B i a ________ ___________ _______
foaotoi pMt rt Iba pkmlo ad* gmay by wfoukar and ha waa 
jauMtol tar baiffi. taiMiad a auaunoua to auowar

dtaatenwii for Bw day wm the raektoaB dMidhg tsharga 
Mra Hrtwrt Btenn Alira Mtab jujy §| ig Maiiebaatar drouk 
KrMfto, MM. Roiboft i nydaf. OdtirL 
Mra Hto Mwidunrti, 6ira M  A  asr owBid by Hoy H. )(aB- 
art OMteb, MM. WbJtar M h^ aady at M  t r ^  Bt rotted 
ilMto, Mm . Ok. J. Hobarti Jfo im ib  Ha drlvoway tort uigbt 
M raArttitf9«4iar,llfB.liah8 aM uI ItlA haaitad dMkb down 
LeloMba, dffeB. O a ^  dabrUl g gtatk aod vaSrad left off to*

BANTLY OIL
I I tU' <k ■ \ I M
:; ' I > I ■ M l I !

I l l  (9 ("■ .,
I f"  I 'I'. '(/M

and Mra BstnH Hktoter.
Iba isMilto HuiBAtt iMld Bkh

Bar yktoioa to two olbar aibm
rt Bia Jkata Bda wtoft

raOH OIIIIY
WBjgMAH, BOMM iy f

OAMDY o m i S S i i )umwg Mnw

nad ABi aafb tba 
WAMAr HMBhy at H

town

i a r i s i A  ! ■ ) «
t i e  b  rtM fa r

IrM b ltv frB B  TCN IO I

Miawp jraaii

fBO

Batufdayb. 
wady far Al

a i___ lAfkirtudartBHBW fgRIIIWIBII" Biy

TORQf
tritOM

TBBMSt

V O W M  H A N O i r
OpBMrtBt 9  W tU l l

t B B b

M i W

T M

ONLY

’nggMbi

I n t e r i m  F a c t o r  

L e a v e s  S u n d a y

fhe Hov. irredaridk H. Htoea 
06 gtattord gpringa will .eorthtot 
hto« bital servioe as Intoflm 
tnlntetar Atoday rt .0:N ajA. 
it  Oommunlty fioptut ChUndt. 
lUS aarmoh t ^ e : ''Baoh to Hte 
Own ’taak."

There ddH-ba-a-ertia^ botw- 
In Fellowship Hall at rtM  
rt the aarvlee. Th* Rev, Waltaf 
H. Looittla will twgln hte paa* 
torata Monday tt Ootomunlly 
Oiuroh.

il

'1

I :

r

u Ma  tIM
dAtosta l »  ifurtM Aid towa. 
AAd afMbai lata tba tssa st
the hirtigij braahihg aokw 
WHtigiea

ItoNgyaBUoA- fowtotod Bia 
hand iMkha woe art and that
the i sAirtdit WAA aUl to 
“pAib^ portBoA. Mu rtMiiga WAS 
hMUfbt AgiUMt KpAAaifr. Ito- ,t-. ':i.' ' 

•tl ' -
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Knuckleball Does Specialty 
White Sox W in 24th hv One

New England Fans Supporting Sox 
FENWAY PARK. Boston —  Every city loves a win- 

no: and Boston baseball fans have bten taming out by 
ths thousands. At the close of business last night the 
Bed Sox had attracted 538,062 fans into frioidly and 
iKHney Fenway as c(nn|>ared to 350,307 for 31 dates— 
«an:e total a year ago. This is an increase of 187,755
over ttie 1066 figure for a --------------- ----------------------------
oooqwrable period. It's not Just 
Beaatcnsm supporters, who are 
edUl about the Red Sox, but 
Near England fans' arho are

Frank haa missed 13 games. 
Meanwhile, Brooks haa been 

trsring to carry the load. His 
2M batting average faUs to

coming out to the park in the tell the story of his true value 
greatest numbers since Ted to the Orioles 
Wniams hung up hla No. 9 
uniform seven years ago.

Bin Crowley, public relations 
ddef for the Red Sox, reported oi
a 90,000 advance sale of Uckets “ "g n *  INewcomer

He’s the heart and soul of 
the defending AJL. champs.

• • *

tot the siX'game home stand, 
which started with Baltimore Brightest newcomer with the 

hustling Red Sox is a tall.

' NEW YORK (AP) —  
Hoyt Wilhdm's knuckleball 
did its specialty act and 
the Chicago White Sox 
danced away with thdr 
24tii one-run victory.

WlUidm, who eelebratea Ids 
44th birthday in two weeks, res
cued Oary Pstsra from an 
eigMh-inning Jam and saved the 
White Sox’ 1-0 vlcto^ over Oall- 
fornia '̂niursday night.

Jt was the veteran’s eighth 
save this seascm and reduced 
his earned run average to a mi- 
croscople 0.C2. He has permitted 
Just three earned runs in 41 1-3 
innings.

The victory kept Eddie Btan- 
k}r’s 'U^te Sox two games in 
front of Mlnnesata, which rode a 
pair of home runs by Hsurmtm

nnebrew to a 3-3 victory over 
Kanaas City. Detroit aUivad to 
third place, three gamee off toe 
psuse aa Iflke Epateln led Weah- 
ington to an 8-3, 6-1 doubltoead- 
er aweep over the Tlgare.

In otoer gamee, Boetoo epltt a 
day-night douMeheader with 
Baiklmon, winning 4-3 before 
loalng 10-0, end Cleveland
nipped New York 4-3 
ninga.

*  *  *

In 1

until toe eighth when Btohgr 
Knoop and ira  Skowron opened 
wlto oonaeeuUve slnglea. That 
brought on WUhelm.

Jhtanle HaU ewatted one of 
Wnhebq’e kmicklera back to the 
mound eitd Knoop was caught In 
a rundonm and ratlrad. Boger 
R^m>b popped iq> and.Jlm Fre- 
goal tapped back to the mound.

Bin- ending the threat.• •
______  Tw nra-A 's-
WHRB 80X-ANOEES— KlUehrew’s 34th home run and
“ He haa to go down aa one of second of the game against Jim 

too greatest ralleven in his- Nash propelled the ’Twine past 
tory,” marvelled Stanley after the Athletics. Nash struck out 13 
WiHiton had bailed out the 1» the eight innings he worked.

yeetmr^yand cpptlnues tonight southpaw pitcher acquired in 
arc Saturday afternoon against the baseball draft in 1964 who 
the same club with Detroit mov- answers to the name of Spar- 
^  to Sunday afternoon and ky. He was christened A1 Lyle 
Monday night. acquired for iF b *~*

Best bet for fans in this neck of only $8,000. 
of the wood planning on making He’s only been in four 
the trip to Boston is to get your games since being brought up

White Soot again.
Peten had aingled and car

ried home the game’s only run 
on Ken Berry’s double in the 
eboth. He pretedted toe edge

Ken Herrelson and Phil Rotrf 
hmnered fbr Kansas City, giving 
the A’s a 2-0 lead, hut B3Ue- 
brew's first shot cut toe lead In 
half and toe Twins tied it in the

seventh on Rich Reese’s pinch 
single, a wild pitch and a triple 
byiOasar Tovar.

SBNATWS-XIOBRS-
Epsteln ^ v a  In six runs in 

toe douUeheader agaiiut toe Tt-
C , smashing a trlfda and two 

e runs in the first game and 
a two-run double In the night
cap.

Camllo Paacuel and Joe Cole
man'botti hurled four-hltten for 
the victories wtth Pascuel holil- 
Ing the Tigers hlUess over the 
last 6 2-S Innings of the opener.

*  *  *
INDIANS-YANKS—
Max ATvls doubled in the IBth 

inning and carried home the 
winning run on a sacrifice aiid 
Joe Ascue’a ground hell aa toe

TmWaiMi sqUseMd past toe Yan
kees.

Oeorge Culver, 7-1, who f«d 
John Kennedy a doulda play 
bon to pecAP* A baaee-loeded, 
one-oUt Jam in the bottom of the 
14Ui, wee toe winner.

* * *

RED BOX-ORIOUM-
Rlob POboeelU’s baaeedoaded 

single drove In two runs as Bos
ton putoed. aoroas tone un
earned runs in toe fUret faming 
and beet Baltimore in the open
er. Joe Foy homered for the 
Red Sox.

The Orioles retallatad with a 
16-hlt attack. Including homa 
runs by Paul Blair, Brooks Rob
inson and Curt Motton, to take 
the nightcap aa Dave ItcNeUy 
jdtehed a eix-hltter.

1..—WqO-
Natt— Ifoogn s •

. W. U  WukOJL
8t  Leute... 88 88 J98 rae.
OUeOdo 
■on. A wl

«r 88 488 
88 88 J48

8
4M

CTliuilnliafl 47 48 J4I 8
AttoBto . 41. 18 A ll 7

tickets now.

Heart and Soul
Heart and soul of, the Battl- 

mwe OikHca is Brooks Robin-

trom the Toronto International 
League farm but he’s already 
making his presence felt in 
Beantown colors.

Lyle’s latest appearance 
came yesterday afternoon in

Orioles Big Flops to Date

Drabowsky Unbeaten 
In Two-Year Period
Flop of the Year award, during the first half of the 

1967 American League season, goes to the Baltimore 
Orioles. The defending champs, who also reign as World 
Champions, started the second half in seventh place, 
8 H games off the pace of the

son now that the other half of the day part of the two-admls- 
the Robinson and Robinson «lay nl«ht doubleheader
team-^Frank Robinson is side- Baltimore, his former froot-runnli^ Odoago White have feasted on Red Sox pltch-
Uillpd Indefinlately with head- Sox. . I”Hie 6-1, 190-pound southpaw 

__  was summoned to make his
- 5  Fenway Derby with the bases 

—  . loaded, two outs and Boog
Powell at the plate, in the sixth 
inning, Boston leading 4-1, Pow; 
ell had had skied out to the 
deepest part of the park, over

aches and double vision.

the kmc American Ijoaigae run 
in Tuesday night's AU-«tar 
game at Anaheim, Brocks Rob
inson, did his all-out— âs us
ual—best yesterday and • his

averaging seven runs per 
^  game up to yesterday. Battiof the bullpen brigade hasnt more hiul tniiiMi m i-nnp in

lost a decision in two seasems. 
The 31-year-old righthander 
was 6-0 last year and sports a 
6-0 record, plus five saves, as 
of this date.

more had tallied 37 runs in five 
starts at Fenway . . Since win
ning a doubleheader June 6 
against California, at which 
point their record was 25-21 
(best of the season), the Orioles

ptoy enaM^ the slumpii^ 400 feet in centerfield. In his
previous trip to the plate 
against starter Lee Stange. 

Powell backed away from a 
the - breaking called strike, fouled 

off a pitch and then was over-

Blrds to gain an even apUt in 
the first day-flight twinbill of 
the season. Boston won the 
first, 4-2, and (Baltimore 
second, KV .̂

Robinson clouted a pair of powered on a steaming fast 
homens—one in each game, bedl to retire the" side, 
rapped a 400-foot triple to cen- Lyle, only 23, who worked for 
ter, drew two walks, had a Pittsfield in. the Eastern 
sacrifice fly and turned in two League in 1966, ran Into minor 
great fiekHng gems in each trouble in the eighth on a walk, 
game. The ironman has played ^ halk and an RBI single by 
bi aU 02 games to date. Mickey McGuire, the first earn-

Tbe otho* half of- the some ed run he allowed this season 
name team, Frank Robtnaon, jn Boston, 
tile A£/s most valuable player One of the greatest needs 
last year, was Injured June 27 for the Sox̂  still have 
In a otdUsian with A1 Weis o f flag hopes and thousands of 
Caiicago. Hie absence o f bis enthueiastle sopporten. Is a 
big hot haa hurt the dub. Mthonded reliefer, Lyle fills
he eras sldeMned, Frank had a the bin, at least for the mo- 
league lesd i^  A87 batting av- ment.
etage with 21 homers end W He’ll always remember his 
nnw battod in—both top maifca first m e ^  league Ut, a M id 
on cUb. double to rlgfatfleld.

Bad Hop Led to Downfall

Indians Spoil First Game 
O f Long Yank Home Stand

NEW YORK (AP) — Dooley double to left The Indians tied 
Womack struck out 'IHc Davalil- in the fifth <m a single by lads 
lo In toe ninth Inning with two Tlant, Lee Maye’a double, an 
4m «md one out Thursday night infield out and Wagner’s sacri- 
Mid it iqn*Aared as if the New flee fly.
York Yankees .were home with The Yankees went ahead in 
a 8-a viettoBy over the Cleveland the seventh when John Kenne- 
Tndlans. ay’s two out double semred

But, alas, Leon Wagner’s lOekey Mantle from third base, 
grounder to shortstop Ruben Maye almost mode a sensaUon- 

'  "  al catch of Kennedy’s drove to 
right, but. the ball fell tM his 
glove.

Came the tough luck Ninth, as 
far as the Yankees were con
cerned. Lorry Brawn opened 

in IB innings and spoU the open- »n ii a single off Womack. Duke 
hR at a long home stand at Him» ground to Mntsii who 
Yankee S t a ^ .  Max Alvls high to second ft* an er-
scored the winning run toorUy ^ r  putting two on and none out. 
Mtor inldnlglrt; Brown ww* to - third on

AIvladouMed to open toe 18th. utLy^; forceout at second. 
Hearns sacrificed to third and uavUlHo looked at a third strike 
aom d on Joe Axcue’s high hefora Wagner’s grounder 
bounder to shortstop Amaro bounced off Amato’s clove to 
who threw him out at first. Brown with the tying run.
Roedde {ritcher George Culver ^h, Yankees fUled the bases 
got credit for the victory by re- ^  Culver with one out in the 

the Yankees one, two, 14Q, but Kennedy grounded Into 
toree In the last of the IBtb. a third-home-first doubleplay to 
Thad Tillotson, the fourth Yan- evt short the threat
kee twlrier, took the loss. _______________

The Yankees took a 2-0 lead in 
the fouito on Dick Hawser’s in
field single, two throwing errors 
by second baseman Chico Sal
mon and Joe Pepitone’s bloop

Amaro for > what seemed the 
third out glanced off Amaro’s 
glove for an Infield single scor
ing Lorry Brown, with an un
earned run to tie the score.

Cleveland went on to win 4-3

Former Detroit Tiger man
ager Jack Tlghe is piloting the 
Toldeo Ibid Hens in the Inter- 
nathmol League this season.

SAFE-BUY 
USED CARS

from ConnecttcuVs Oldest Unesln-Mercary DealerH95 $1595 $M95
1962 COMET 4-Door. Whtte. radto, h«at«r, 

automaUc.
IB6B MERCURY Monterey 2-Dr., white ra

dio, heater, Mercomatlc, power steering.
.1966 MERCURY Montclair 4-Dr. Hardtop, 

turquoise with white vinyl interior, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, remainder of fUctory 
warranty.

196B COMET 404 2-Door Sedan, Mock with 
red interior. Automatic transnUasion, 
power steering, wUtewalla.

IMS RAMBLER 2-Door Sedan, Turquotoe 
with matching interior.

lM9.rMERCtJRY Monterey 4-<Door Sedan. 
Bad, automatic, power steering, wblte- 

.̂ iraOa. radio and heater.
OMMMOBILE Pymiinlc “88”. Green,

V v . ' a]) wWte vinyl interior, automatic, pow-
V . t or otfattaR radio A beater, whitawallB.

V Tmt Dtira a Ceqgak at

*1«S«12K
nm<1995

Pitchers Spotlighted 
In Twilight Action

Pitchers were in the Mratlight in Hartford Twilight 
League action last night, as the Mete bested Moriarty 
Bros., 2-1, Hamilton was upended by Herb’s, 1-0 and 
Vernon d^eated Vako, 2-1 on Al Putz’ five-hitter.

PMchy Ken DeOCond a n d ____________________________
centeefBcBder iDrion Hauieiuldi 
pennred to be n wtantoK Pten- 
htoetirm for toe Miet& Homer- 
niclc smaiclied a  tyo-fun, third 
Inning bomer off iMiartBrty’a 
Paul Esnemtia, gtotog DeOfond 
att he needed an be Itoittad the 
Gan Housers to (bur bRs, strik
ing out live and walking two.

Zaranfaa Bast a heartbreak- 
er, giving up only two hits and 
fanning out eight.

The wfln puts toe lltete In 
second plane betenl iMorlBrCy's 
now .7-3, wMto itemiltan, a 
victim o f John 'Whylo^’a 
three-hlttar, dropa to third 
place.

OMctfantyh mm came in the 
drst. Two iwalka and Gene 
Johnson’s single loaded toe 
bases. A  fielder’s c b o t o e  
brouRht In tbe taUy.

Wayne MIoCoy’a eighlth-ln- 
fUng single o ff rettever Lev 
Spencer gave Vernon (to fifth 
win hi 1 1  aterte. It woa hoc- 
Coy's second Mt of toe night.

Putz had only one bad in- 
ttltif, givCng up a run In tbe 
fifth Jnntng. Ha s ’ruCk out 10 
and didn't walUi ai^body.

Vernon’s fb«t run came hi 
the fUto on sCngles by Ken 
Fol'-te and TV*n Kolodziej, a 
wa’.k and Putz’ cacrMCe fly.

^Sports Viewing
SAXOBDAY

10A9 ( 8). Brittah Open 
Oolf

IdW (80) BoUar (totoy 
3A0 ( 8) Haithnwe vs.

Red Sox
3:1BI (80) BfaJor League

SdW ( 8) Race of the 
Weto
( 8) WUe WoAd of 
fiporta 
(18) Boirtiag 

OHM (80) LePa Oo to toe 
B a ^

7A0 ( 8) Britito Open
Ctott
(18) WnatUng 

8KM> ( 8) eipwta Spechd 
SUNDAY

t AO ( 8) Betralt va. Red 
Sox
<(S0), Baltimora va. v. 
Yaakeea

2:88 (2-8) Sooeer, St. Louis 
vs. Pltlshu'igh 

5A0 (SO) TUMy Days ia 
May — IndlaaapoUs 
000

5:80 (80) Sportanon’a Hol- 
day

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
I Nil I'• I IHOMI’ -c.S II.'I I \ I N1 .

IRIARTY
tjaeaih Mewaiiy Dealer- 

MANOHESIER M8-B1S8 
ot..<)aatar. aad Bread”

tm K f

A- ' c-

Sam Mele, disposed manager are 14-22. Except for a victory 
of the Minnesota Twins, is sit- in a one-game series against 
ting it out at his Quincy, Mass., Kansas City on June 21, the 
home and enjoying every min- Birds have either tied or lost 
ute of it he reported yesterday, every series sinca'June 4, which 
M^e has been offered several accounts for their lowly stand- 
jobs in baseball and can ex- Ing. Tfae Birds can’t be counted 
pect to be back on the scene out yet, but the odds-on-favor- 
next spring, possibly in a front ites to repeat are finding the 
office. post. . New look for winning road a tough one to 
American League umpires con- travel.
slsts of long-sleeve, pale blue Big Gcury Wodewskii, Oon- 
dress shirts. Long black ties are necUlcut’s gddt to the Red Sox 
still i>art of the official dress, {pitching staff, iB slated towork 
Since the arriv^ of hot weather BaBthncre . . . RUl Spaiwwlck, 
the arbiters have been allowed former Red Socker, who has 
to' wear the blue dress tolrts been troubled with a enre aim 
with long sleeves. Incidentally, and Is beck (home and pMcfaing 
the shirte look white oo Mack for HamHinm reposted he waa 
and white teevee acts. Tbe AL out for toe aeaiioni, flble (88ht- 
frant otOea insista on kwg hauler mocked to HhUford 
sleeves for Its men in blue be- foot week, and moâ  but 
ccuiee toey don't want the nor- ooufiauc mine hfis ai$n for oenr- 
mal masculine hairy arms eral daya wMqli Beamed hAn to 
toowing. repot MR at BnUinnthat

The Joe Barton of Mhntoes- be man aB finm tiyltag lo pBtBh 
tor watched the afternoon game for Urn laaifiner . . , Annual 
yesterday ttoile Dlek Thurston Red Box (FWhiir and Son pen- 
aad oon and Bob Porizeau and mntlo i  tnlMB ptobe Sundey be- 
Bon were eunong the Bilk Town- fore to* Sox 8noe Detroit. It 
era on hand tor the day-nlgfat, wfll atoo ba CMate of BCalne 
double admission games with Day . . . Among toe notehlB 
Baltimora aa were Bill and huprovenaophi to toe Red Box 
Cuaton Abraitis, .  The Orioles of 6̂7 ouer toe team of a  year 
came into Eenway wtth a re- ago 8i toe dsfenm, phis toe 
cord of 28 homers in their lost ability to  enaeute ton iloUbiiS' 
11 games in Boston, all nine play. Bherttoap fUtoo PetrooUi- 
last year and two this season. U han^hnprovsd 100 per cent 
Before leaving tbe park last and aenoerd banenmn BIBce A»- 
nl{|fat the totals were 32 fw  IS draw* i i  a meghSan at toe mld- 
starta . .  The slumping Birds dls bsM.

.It.

HL ^

PUtabwib 41 SI « 8  rU
PhUa’piXi 48 48 J98 |S
Loa idi8«lM'84 48 ,418 18U
New Toth 18 48 ,488 ttU
Houstoa 81 81 AM 17^

Vtandoifa RaMMs 
Ian m w oln a 8, HouMaa 4, 

10 Innliifs
New Toth 7-8̂  CSnehmatl M  
PtttebuiBh 8, i t  Imuli 9 . 
Chteafo », tm  l ip ili i  1 
PhUadoi|8iiA at AtiMiM. total 

ItaiaaTB Oaews  ̂
PhUadolphla (Bunatalf 841) at 

Attante (Jarvis l-S), ifiiM !
New York (Itdmp 4-t or 

ver 8A) at Ohselnnati (MUaa 
7-1), Uiht 1 

Pittehurgh (Mata T-8), at I t  
Loids (Jastor, 84), nlijtat 

Chieoto (Jenldna U,4) St Lia 
Angrioa (Singer i4 ), tatiM 
. Hiwitaa (CMuatt 88) M I m  
I tonoisoo (MOCannlsk 114). 
night

niiladoljhla St 44Im>u  
New Toth at O hishfai- 
PUMburgh at I t  Loals 
OhleagD at Los tnfM l* 
Hooeten at 860 BtoiMlaso

W. L. TMt O A  
Ohloago M 84 J98 —
MlnneetHa 48 88 JMl I
Detroit 48 87 J48 8
OaUfornta 48 41 JH  I
Boston 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
WatoTL 
New Yoik 
Kanaae QOy 15 M

Thuredair's BiiMM 
Boston 44, BoUlmoie 849 
Washington 84, Detroit 8-1 
Clovdand 4, New York 8, 18 

intdngB
Minnesota 3, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 1, Ca'' vnia 0 

Today’s uamee 
American League:

Kansas C3ty( Dobs<» 44) at 
Minnesota (Kaat 34), night 

California (Clark 64 and Mc- 
Glothlin 8-2) at C h lc^  (John 
84 and Horlen 10-2), 2, twl- 
nlght

Detroit (Wilson 10-7) at Wadi- 
ington (Orttga 6-5), night 

Cleveland (O’Dono^ue 4-1 
and Slebert (6-8) at New York 
(Peterson 1-8 and Do«T)lhg 84) 
2, twl-night

Baltimore (Adanuen 04) at 
Boston (Lonborg U 4), oigtt 

lahnday*s Oatoee
KaoBH a ty  at Bdimeaota 
CaUfornla a l ' 
pettoR^at 
CteToland at Neif ‘
BaWinoto at Boeti

48 48 JIO ' 7 
40 44 .498 8
•8 47 .447 UH 
M M .4M II 

.419 14H

BOUGH LANDING—California’s Bobby Knoop dives for the bag, then ro}lB 
over and picks up cap after colliding with Don Buford of the White Sox. The 
runner was tagg^ out when he tried to score but was caught in a rundown.

— Greatest Relief Pitcher of Our Age

W ilhelm ’s Only Problem, 
Fighting Sagging Stomach

CHICAGO (AP)—-Hoyt 
Wilhelm, gnmdpappy of 
the bullpen, has only one 
problem. He has to fight 
off a sagging stomach like 
any 43-year-old.

Manager Eddie Stanky of the 
Chicago White Sox calls the'' 
knucUeball bail-out artist prob
ably the greatest relief pitcher 
of our age.

Wilhelm did it agitln Thurs
day night aa the Sox ended the 
California Angels’ six-game win
ning streak 14 to boost their 
American League lead to two 
games.

For the 23rd time, Hoyt re
sponded to . the alarm, taking

over for tiring Gary Peters in 
the eighth iiuilng with no outs 
and runnera on first and third.

He got plnch-hltters Jim 
Hall and Roger Repoz and dan
gerous Jim Fregosl In order to 
end the threat. Then he sailed 
-through the ninth.

The amazing Wilhelm has a 
0.66. earned run average in 43 
innings of work. He has a 4-1 
record and eight saves.

“ I usually weigh around 195 
pounds and for the last five 
years I’ve been trying to get 
down to 186,”  grins Wilhelm.

“ Now I’ve done It. And it’s 
been throu^ ̂ dieting..

“ My wife'went on a diet about 
two months ago and lost 80

pounds. I started eating non-fat- 
toning food along with her. It 
was as simple as (hat.

“ With a pitcher, it’s the legs 
that go first. My Ito* h> 
danm good shape. I walk a lot. 
I can go on for two or
three mote^ears. Some fellows 
think I can gO-pn until I’m M, 
But that isn’t my^pol.’ ’

General Manager Eddie Short 
has greait plans for Wtlhelhi.

“ On his 44th birthday July M 
We Play (Cleveland te a. night 
game here,”  says Short! “ I 
think I’ll hove Wilhelm start 
and have 40-year-old Smoky 
Burgess catch. “ I’ll make It sen
ior citizens’ night and everyone 
over 84 years old will get In 
free.”

gani 
hits I

1—

Three World Mark Holders 
Compete in Pan-Am Trials
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)' — De- ^eel they will lake - One of the 

spite the apparent refusal of strongest American tekms yet 
worid premier mUer Jim Ryun Pan-Am games/
to compete, the U.8. Pan-Amer
ican track and field trials open 
at the University of Minnesota 
Saturday with a crack field that 
includes three meii world record 
holders.

No word had been received 
from Ryun by P’riday, and U.S.
Olympic Committee officials 
concluded the Kansas great 
would not appear despite last- 
ditch efforts to persuade him to 
enter.

:Mon Is both Initat- 
Ing and embarrassing to U.B. 
officiaUr~'^o have difficulty 

to other natioiis why

BASEBALL HEROES

B A T T I N G —Mike Epstein, 
Senators, drilled a double, triple 
and two homers, driving In six 
runs In an 84, 6-1 doubleheader 
sweep-over Detroit.

PITCHING—Dave McNally,
Orioles, scattered six singles 'for 
his first shutout of the season aa 
Baltimore bombed Boston 104 
to gain a doubleheader spilt 
with the Red Sox.
_______ ___________________ L.

Hi Ya  ̂DSwey!

-1Little Dewey Poet I 
qpovte MoL Boatoa Red Bbxj 
thorlstop Rloo PetrooellL 

Pool, wearing hla Bonth 
Windsor Red Sox u tile 
League baseball nnltorm, 
had hla yooag Hfethne 
dream realized laat al||il at 
Fenway Park before the 
Boe ton-Baltimore game.

The hondaome, blond hair
ed star of toe future, like 
PetMoriU, a shortatop, met 
hia hero, exchanged greet
ings, received hie nntograph 
and wns flipped an official 
baseball for good measure.

Reports were the yonng- 
stor slept well last night.

Bet Poet’s ckams today 
heard aO about his adven
ture at Iknwagr.

such' a ^Siome’ ’ athlete won’t 1  • rn̂  m  * t s  1  *
represent his country In the E n g la n d  U b ie c t s  l o  le n n i g  H u I u igInnl- ~  J “

MONTDORF - LES - BAINES, stages the Wimbledon chamid- 
Luxembourg (AP) - -  England onshlps. commented in Lundon:

Pan-American games at Winni
peg later this month.

In the field of ipi men and 40 
women c<»npetlng here Satur
day and Sunday for berths on 
the U.S. team gding to Winnipeg 
are long Jumper Ralph Boston, 
shot putter Randy Matson and 
pole vaulten Paul Wilson, ail of 
whom-hold the world records in 
their events.

Despite the absence of Ryun, 
hurdler Richmond Flowers, 
sprinters Charlie Green and

might rebel against the Inter
national Lawn Tennis Federa
tion, ruling body of the sport, 
and" decide to hold open tennis 
championships without sanction.

The ILTF rejected Wednesday 
by 189 votes to 88 a British plan 
for opdn tournaments in which 
professionals and ‘ amateurs 
would compete for a two-year

If progress cannot be mads by 
conaOtuttonnl means, w4 shall 
have to think about achieving it 
by unconatituUonsl means.’’ 

That aroused speculation
S iong the delegates to ths 

TF annual meeting about 
what would han>en if the Wg 
tennis powers decided to go tt 
alone and hold open tourna-

nrnmNATM>NAL UMOVP 
Oanttnuhic Ms 8pr|«i MSS 

Wtth thskat, Itott TnentoMrakl 
singed and hombrsd as ths 
Lawyers dsfaaUd |*agaiil’S. 99* 
I last niifat at Y a rp li^  fM i. 
The wtafiiars asMod In ovary 
inning but tha slirth.

Chris laundsto stad Riah 
Letts iomtrihuted throe 
apiece for the whmMS.

Paganl’e eoored «U thsUr t m  
in the fourth toRliit. Anito fa^ 

and Pan Piim  had two 
its opleee in defeat.
Lawyers 43$ UO-18 f  | 
Psgani’s 890 808-8 8 • 
Letts, tBodSs (4), monMMfVft 

ski (0) spd laubdoto: Lammifc 
Pinto (I) snd ramnl.

AUtoita^Alf LRAQUa 
Csri Eoabert’a toir4 iimlnfi 

tiro RBI douUs an« Jeff QetVo 
tltt«o4lt pltehUif fovs INUeii 
Ford k 3-1 win ovor Boars at 
WaddsU Field,

The upset, th o -to t win ovor 
Bean for OUlon tw Y sar, tight* 
ana the league stondlllgs vrito 
Sears snd PollM tt FIra light* 
ing for ths pronant.

Ecabsrt, MtUdi Hotmni, Traitk 
Lalashuls and lOko Votland ae- 
ooimtad for ths six htta oU loo* 
ing pltehor Mko Pariah.

Goto struck out 10. Ho gave 
up hits to Jos Banning, Bob 
Briggs snd Jeff Johnson.

Dillon 088 001^ 0 •
Basra 001 000—1 I 8
Gott snSJtoshsrt; Pariah and 

Stafford.
NATIONAL 1MA.OUR

Two four-run tonings gave 
Morlarty’a an 8-8 oonquost «t 
Green Manor at Buoklsy msM.

Don Pagaoi’a hornsr t̂mr 
lured ths Gaa Houasnf Ont 
inning while four oonaeoutlve 
hits, after two V i*  • 
brought in four more in tbe 
third.

Gene Pietrantonlo had two 
hits and allowed the tame num* 
her in foUitt toe dUtonco for 
for toe win. BCb Pagaai SlM 
'connected twice for the win
ners. s

Manor hits were cradijted to 
Don Batolhsau OM Jim MhOte. 
Morlarty’s . .  .4M 008-4 10 1 
Green Manor .800 000-4 1 0 

Pietrantenlo sad BuHlvaBi 
Kssnsn sad Bonham. BaMnaon 
(4).

BABT HABinpORO OOUP 
Ths Baat Hartford WMMtt’a 

OoV au b wttl hold tto annual 
Open Invitational Wadneeday* 
Tss-att tono will ko 840 to 
10:80. In caae o f rain too evtot 
•win he held Ttomday: JMy

menta.
Tommie Smith, diatance runner experimental period. In the 'Wednesday, ths
Gerry Undgren and 400-meter Herman David, chairman of United .States and Australia sup- 
atar Jack Kemp, U.S. officials the All-England Club vriilcb ported toe Brltlqh propoaal

National LoagiM fi 
Warren Qilsa is afrvtiit bis llto 
year as head of the senior baas* 
ball circuit.

tv '
{ I,
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JO Cubs Back on Feet 
But Leo Not Dancing Yet

Baseball Crowds Off
NEW YORK (A t) —  and San Francisco also were American League attendance 

Mslor lOSBUe bMObttll st- â l- was oK only 32,861 with five
t e n W l  h it .  to tti of 12,. " S l v «  clubs up and five down. Boo-

CHURCH aUriBAUU 25?’’̂ ®*! ;  teams J S  s u b S S  ®wltii n. flt^  SlJttt* iirsaki ft dftcllne o f The Reds were up 168,301 stile count at Fenway Park by
------------------ -- -  i , tSlTJil̂ Sit 2  M l,684 from the 1966 fig- STthe Cubs had draw 125.146 1T0.846 and Detroit ahto drew

Veale toe opeiter, and Lee May y,* south Ekvders 84  Orel for a sim ilsr llUmber more than last year although much better with. a 148,394 in-. .  n »hr«..r.,n Glnelnnatl tO dsfcat UlC BOUth BTCMS, 3*0 ----------- , _  Oilcago, Minnesota and
In the day- New York had smaller in

creases.

Peres, who had a two-run hom-
CHUHOH MMrntaAUU

.JNTOW YORK (AP) —  8-5. Cincinnati divided a twl- PIBATBB-CABDS—
Tilt Chiesgo Cubs are back •‘•sht douUeheader with New Pittsburgh’s Bob ____
-Oil ^Oir feet in the Nation- tfis Mots 64 walked nine batters In 5 24 in- k«y«d a three-nm Cincinnati itLZtT o f playltlg dates.
^  IdMfUe race. but. Lm  b«^ng 74, and t o  Fran- nlngs but picked up his lOUi vie- **"to*® toe flrat I n i^  A»t Couch led Uw oHensC 1'*'® NaUonal LsSfUs had old fashioned way
Dliroeher isn’t leaping to *" *®*'y against three losses OS the with torse hits whll# Mike toawn 8,710,446 of the KOtsl but time.
tally conclusions. Yet. **Y**”^ - . PWl^elphla was Pirates felled the league leaders »ay ■ RBI Walsh srtwa Kilbv. Dave Me- tols was off 818,778 from lost The high-flying Cardinals Despite the dip at Shea Stodl-

“ u  this wins the oennant Atlanta. ^th  a four-run burst in, the Owe- ran rally In tiM f ^ .  Tro q .-_  year, the sharpest declines helped pack 117,954 more into um, the Mets led the major.t in
I’m to himn off th^Wrir. * • T eighth. Abernathy relieved Maloney to two to toe wlnninx to Houston -and Los An- the new St. Louis park, which total attendance with 897,370 for
Isy into the river to CUB8-DODQER8— Jerry May's fourth hit — a "®'’®**to and preserved ths geles, each off about a quarter was not available for the early 39 home dates. Detroit was out
Otaioafo,’ ’ Durocher exclaimed Popovich, fUllng to at short- nm-productog single — capped * Beta Martin, Jim fitsmlsr and Til? ‘"  toe American with 740,-
Sftor Ms Cubs puUed out of a stop while Don Kesstnger fulfills toe deciding rally. BUI Mazer- oiANTS-ASTROS— ^*«i Graiiato had two blnglcs Msto had lort 128.8M. AUanta was up._______________________662 for 36 dates.______________
MVep-game toilspto by edging a two-week Army reserve com- who homered, Roberto Lanier scored on nltchcr ••ch for toe South Hnderrs. . — ^
ths IM  Angeles Dodgers 2-1 mltment, raised his batting av- Clemente and Donn Clendenon g^bera 's throwing cr- BJt. Club ..609 010 1—0 16 9
Ttoirsday nlitot wage to .218 with two Mte to toove to two runs apiece for the im,ny the toanto »• *«»<tors . .900 091 0 -6  10 4

Paul Popovich, a light-hitting 1®'“" Wps, Including an infield Phrates. Houston. Tom Haller’s In- Nead and Jones; VSico and
ilMlity tofielder, knocked to the ®togle that sent the Chibs to -■ ,« » _  ««ld Wt, an obstruction oaU MinttSqUto.
tasekUng run with a seventh-to- 24 to the seventh. m btb-kbub— against first baseman Chuck ------ -- . ^
Mttf Itogie and Chuck Harten- Hartenstein replaced Nye to 1^® b^s-em pty hoiuers by Harrison on Lanier’s force-play OoUrottog a *®«dM
stein, a nokte relief specialist, the eighth a ft»  the Dodgers Tommy Davis and a threî run grounder and a walk to Jesus Kott Jones (tov* t^  8 ^ . 0*|to
tsscusd Winning pitcher Rich closed toe gap on WllUe Davis’ ®1®to l>y Stahl carried toe xlou preceded Sember’s wild Ita stowto win
Hya (tttxhan etshto-tontogjam run-scoring single. The 38-ycar- Nets past toe Reds to ttwlr throw past second on an .attept- ®7*( «*• fiRh® Bouto Endera at
IS rhlcsgD trimmed a full game <Sd reliever stranded two run- ®P*n**‘ CtoctonAtl. Winner force. 9H. Ncbo. _  ^
Sif s t  LeuU’ league lead. ners by getting Lou JohMon to Bob Hendley needed relief help jim  Hart smashad a pair of ItOlners by Tony Ptge ^

Ttaa victory, first for the Cubs tap Into an inning-ending force to toe seventh after holding toê  homers for toe Giants and Wll- Jollsi highlighted the wtonlns 
Bttce July 8, lifted them within play, then set the Dodgere down 1® ®“® Wt through six to- u , McOovey Ued toe score 4-4
titfsa fames of the Cardinals, to toe ninth, preserving Nye’s tongs. a teodolff home nm to the hits '■■■ * ”

•Cards Brilliant 69 Round-

Nicklaus Sharing Lead 
But Still Not Satisfied

H O Y L A K E ,  England

vrho were beaten by Pittsburgh eighth victory. Run-scortog doubles by Tony taot at (he nintiv
for the vrlnnera while 

Walah and Jones had three.
Dick Thompson and Bob holes

Engl
(AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
marched into the final 36 

of this

Three Road 
G am es Set 
For Legion

Ottven a rent form Zone Four 
ocirtpetttlioni, tbe Manchester Le- 
fkm tmvela to Torrtagton’s 
PXieeaenloh Park tonight to take 
on Torrihgton ixider the lights 
at 8 o’cWck. It la the only ex* 
hibition game on the local 
acheduOe.

Coach Charlie Groff is ex
pected to use aR three Hurlers, 
Ray LoOeuce, Tikn OuBntntogs 
and Mate Scihandt, with a few 
sut|>riBes also In toe offering.

IWiith ThomipsanvUle coming 
UP Surtday and South Windsor 
and RookivlUe Uetsd next week, 
all on, the roeud, Graff hqpee to 
add to the momentum which has 
Seen Miancheater win eight of 10 
gamra against Zone (Four oppo- 
slfion.

Toniglht wUI also be Man- 
oheeter’s only show under toe 
Ugfato on the regular schedule.

Rain in the third inning caus
ed a halt to the South Windsor- 
East Hartford game last night 
to Boulth Windsor.

Wtoleas TtiomiiBonvtIle 'visits 
Ikaito Wtodoor tonight while 
RoclovUte Iraivels to Windsor

•»■*• ̂  -

any

____ ____ __  British Open
Martin had throe hlU apiece golf championship with a 
for (he losers. share of the lead, but still just as at M
BA' Club 012 140 81—19 91 11 far from satisfied. inhei
ta lattdera 912 100 60—11 IS 6 “I’ve not played a good round high humidity, scarcely 

Nead and Jones; Vecco end yet, not really," said the 27- breeze and no rain at all. 
Hennequin. ___  year-old Ohio strongboy after Nicklaus, toe reigning U. S.

DUSTY SOFTBALL shooting a brilliant 69 Thursday open champ, sUlI wa.i not in 
Steady five-hit pttchtof by over Hoylake’s 6,996-yard par 72 complete chmge. With him at 

Leo 'Day paced Ray's RestaU- course. 140 was Bruce Devlin of Austra-
rant to a 4-l win over Walnut Halfway through defense of ua, who fired two straight 70s. 
Barbers at Robertson Park. toe tlUe he won at Mulrfield In At 14l were Argentina’s Rob- 

Dave Krlnjak wee the top Scotland a year ago, Nicklaus erto de Vicenzo, Scotland’s Jtm- 
ihatter for toe wiMMlk, collect- was four under par and threat- my Hume and England's Lionol 
tog three tots with Blit Poganl, enlng to create some golf histo- piatts and Fred Boobyer.

tt here Just as he never did at can circuit, was at 142. Gary 
Mulrfield. There he needed Player of South Africa and Clive 
finesse. Here, even toe great Clark, 22-year-old fledgling of 
Bobby Jones needed length and British professional golf, were 
stamtiu because of toe seaside at 143. Six were tied at par 144,

Including Doug Sanders of the 
Mulrfield, Nicklaus United States, 

inherited a week of hot .sun,

Day and Don Plnhln showing ry.
two apiece

Only Jim Slegal manag
ed more than one tot off Day.

Ray's 030 OOi 0 —4-16-1
Walnut 000 001 0 -1 - 6-0 
Day and Pagan!Carlson,

Seigad and Twarordte.
REC SOFTBALL 

Exploding for 13 runs in the 
-first Inning, L.enox Pharmacy 

had no trouble recording a 17- Action begins Wednesday in the annual Rec Uepart- 
7 win over Gunver Stampers ment sponsored Men’s Town Tennis Tournament. All

Fifty-eight players survived 
toe cutoff of 149 and ties. The 
Americans Included Nicklaus, 
Sanders and PWl Rodgers at 
147, Bert Yancey of Philadel
phia, and Deane Bema, Bethes- 
da, Md.. at 148.

Gay Brewer, the Masters 
champion, shot himself out of it 
wlto a horrid 80. So did veterans 
Bob wsweeny. Palm Beach, Fla. 

Tony Jacklln of England, who and Bob Falkenburg, Lo.s An-

. j /

A long hitter, he never needed Is striving to crash toe Ameri- geles, wlto 156 each.

T own T ennis T ourney 
To Start Wednesday

M a j o r  L o a g u e  

= L e a d e r s s =

UMP DIDNT AGREE —  After hitting the dirt, Mets’ outfielder Jim Stahl 
and Manager Wes Westrum argued— but to no avail— with Ump Hairy Wen- 
dekstedt that the ball hit him on the elbow. (AP Photofax)

s' <ly  ̂ V''

Saturday’s 
Race Card 
Attractive

Ump’s Keep Distance 
When Bristol Argues

LAM M  UtViTAItONAL 
fkunsnr

OtaUM At Low Graaa—L. 
iBBidiil 14; Low net-4t.

S K s S iif  _ ^
1*1 vioktty o v ir ^  
la i  JIM MtMMHBii 
4ran ita M il (tt '  
M  >11181 ttHiM.
MMIIM  8W8 M I

the but um plrei do iitce to k oop^h olf diittalWt S S i* * 2 5 L  m
from  tobim o-chew iiic Dave BH itol dunttg th oie taFfU* yi ({hi levN ii*

■eiillf 
MBHiPl

last night at Mt. Nebo 
Home runs by Dave Turklng- 

ton, Don Btandlsh and Buzz 
Keeney paced toe winning 19- 
htt attack. Turklngton, Don 
Burns and Standlsh all had 
toree hits for toe winners.

Dave Heyart homered and 
Bill Wilson collected three hits 
In defeat.

Lenooc 1301 201 x —17*194 
Gunver 300 012 1 — 7- 9-3 
Gracyalny and' Turklngton; 

Lynch and Gavelfoi 
ALUkMI 

PttelteM waft

American League
Batting (200 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Halt., .337; Kallne,-Det., 
.328.

Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 67;
participants must be residents of Manchester and must Killebrew, Minn., 66; T o v a r ,  
be available to play whenever their match is sclieduled. Minn., 55 

iManUn Duke, who has a
streak of four consecutive vic
tories in the tournament, is the 
defending atiampHoR. Duke and 
Flh4l Hyde are detrending dou
bles wlimeiw. Hyde has been 
part of the winning doubles 
team five of 'the )ast s4x years. 

The post World War Utour-

Runs Batted In — Killebrew,
Pinson Iron Man JJ"" ’ ’
With Cincinnati Yas-

GINCINNA*n (AP)~Nobody’8 drawbif tally IlnoB on 
umuiP

Damazeutt Dr. Fagar and a 
pair of 9100,000-phu raeas for 
(rider horses are the chief In-
tredlents, that figure to make ------- --------------------------------- -- .
Baturday’e thoroughbred racing m ints thtat erupt over plays in a basebtall cam e.
program one <ri the moet atlrac- The Ctootonatl Rede* jroung — ------------------------ >—
Uve of toe year. manager let the secret slip sfter ^  that Btohl dropped

Damascus and Dr. Fager« the Tliurrtay night's twl-toghter. he tot the |riNUld)
leading ‘ candidates for the Th* Rede lost the opener to the h* halted briefly, 
championship oi toe 8-year-old B*w York Mets 74, and ..j him 1 didn’t liaVS Mfor________ _____^ _______  York Mets 74, and

fllOti 8l*18“-t6( I .  SwOeney gtvlslon, warm up in separate bounced back to win the night 6- tobacco to my mouth,** he soifl
IM 4—71, 8. M irtto^W  07*18 fuces for their expected head-on later. “ 1 was chewing gum. I
■-TI; llDtaf putts—B. w eency Travers at Saratoga In' toe seventh toning of toe didn't get does to him onywsy.
Ill Mystify nllli—L. Boaadlw gprings, N.Y. Aug. 19. flret game, Bristol stormed But I was iriiewtog tobofM IB
Mj WsgiWr, E. Damasoue goes to the M4 the field aM r Laity Stahl made the second gome.”
HMlyi O. JohASOfli 0. Wleeman, of the Dwyer Handicap at a circus catch on Voda Ptoson's Asked to explain, Bristol fid*
0 . MuSrttot, «U 74. Aqueduct and Dr. Fager to the fly baU. The bases Were loaded mttted he had "got ttrid oft" IB 8

B—t4W \ groBS—B. mtiea of the Itocktoghatn at the ttoie with two out and the letter from NaUonal LiSgUS 
-tt. Broad gpopiai at Rockingham Park. Mote led 74. headquarters about gotUtig tooFriMSkl 18) Low nst—tt. ________ _ _______

|?«I4—71, M* tatsrlow 88-28— {^(Jh Is a 978,000-a5dod event. 
f|| H. BatUstOtt 06-20—76; The richest races of the day 
IttiW putt»* l̂B. ttcnUitoa 2% H. ^  fao presented by Monmouth 
■llUstoll H i Mystery otoo—H. Hollywood parka, each at
laittston 48; Iwkera—P. miles. Monmouth Part fen-
JuUbB, JbhnSMi, ll. Vender- turee toe 9100,000-added Aihory 
VOH, J, OlFrohtaO, J. tthepsrd, f,. HaskeU Handicap and tioUy- 
P, HobfetaiS, L. Bonartes, aU 78. f̂̂ oi Park the $147,100 Mtrily- 

(tJliUS O—Low grote—L. „^ood Golf Cup.
Patou 99) Low net—M. Buren gupportlng featuree Include 
104*80-*76, i .  KeUy 10848^ the one nUle of the fOO.OOO-add- 
t i, d. Wleeman 111-86— 7̂8, B. ed Arlington Handicap. 
ptsfeaUt 110-84—78; Law fnitts Damascua, wliuier of the

As Bristol came up to Ed Bu* dose to umpires.

l i 
on  IIW IMI8

r te, AlNosk 
8 44  win 

fiiOktaitor^ 
9f8MW pItolM 

aMMat BU 
M m8 rm  m b  
.■ n i t i  BiMhMl

Mt

Hits—Tovar, Minn., 96; 
trzemski, Bost., 93.

CINCINNATI (AP) When Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 20; 
Va<ia Pinson ran to his out- can,pa„erls. K.C., 18. 
field position in 1958 for Triples — Monday, K.C., 6;

nnment dates back to 1946 wtth fllTKlok^^ ’
Hal T u r k * .^  the « « t  town 2 h S d ^  6; Vsrs^les, 5..OHknnirv, one Of i n o s e  mucn îauaea Home Runs—KUlebrew, Minn.,

^ “ploy®" who come to play. ’ p,_ 24; F.
dto ^  y y  Miks that day, the quiet, Robinson, Balt., 21.

ihtet’S umrittrustvs Cattfonrian has gtolen Bases — Camponetrls,
OI • ^  *  play^ 1,884 games and missed K.C.t 31; Agee, Chlo., .99.
Aftate ?*?! ^ * 5 2 2 ? only 98. He had psrtsot at- pttohlng (8 deoialons) — OoJ- 

S  f ! ! .  tshdsiios in four oeasons, once ver, CJevo., 7-1, .878; Horten,
■n ttl !!!*** hs ptsysd in BM ooneeoutlve cWe., lo-l, .838.

^ 8hn *  gomss sliding May si, laea. strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost.,
1*8 IM . wm rawwxM s w r o w r a  PlMtti's krtigfM absenc# 127; McDowsU, Cleve,, 198.

Mte AjtMttBfo HMBt 9M wt Ww (nm  ths hiwup wus seven - 1 - -
P 2 ^  S F J * *  ” ”  Itmss la IM lTIts ho. missed
’■ SJ*19L 5*5*? » »  gwnes so for this year,

^  M them to May when betartwien liN  snd ig ju ^  i*g. ^
Ms has mode more than 900 

Ifits In four seasons snd batted 
ll _  _  .  .  .148 to 1881 when the Reds

won ths National League penG n e r  ffilen tod
g| U|g atBlf l  ONSr, 8l8f tWtllsM* 

"ttas Mite sr wtth the Vnivtafilly 88 Om> 
ntsIliM MuMMI taiih, has Just 
hssn Mksitsd Isr ths Pan* 

r* AmSfUtatt taiistaiJl tssm wtiish

NaUsnoI Leogus
Batting (300 at bats)—Oept- 

dSi'Bt.L., .884; McCarVer, 8t.L„ 
.8M.

Runs-Aaron, Atl., 68; R. Al* 
len, Phil., 60; Santo, Ohio., U.

Runs Batted In — Wyitti, 
Hotist., 68; (Cepeda, 8t.L., SO;

ay AvalloWe at D o o r  S
9**8 and mA • dnuM# la 8tt 8nMM- TtokMa for m t B<riduc's w 

«t M|M MMtiott f i l i i  Mat
Ml way 9* "■
to

Rival Manager Disputes Play

Stahl’s Hitting Paced W in  
But Great Catch Assisted

1-4-14 Am lillM a July II ts AUfUSt on sole at the door. 
7. TryM ti soMliiiM al Mums*

non*. He is batUng J^6 now Hart 8 F so
'"***"4 average Hit’̂ -bdiiecta. St.L.. 107; Ole* 

** mente, Pitt, 106,
‘ ■ ■ Doubles—Cepeda, Bt.L., S3; T.

D l l l l lP I *  T ic I c P t r i  Davis, N.Y., 39. t t J l lU lv r  M. Triples — -WUllams, Chic,, 's;
Allen, PhU., 7.

Home Ruiu—Aaroii, AU., 39; 
Wynn, Houst., 31.

tSSUntmUal dinner Saturday Stolen Bases—Brock, Bt.L., 28;
o'clock at Kay's PhUllps, Chic., 17.

Pitching (8 decisions) - -  M(̂  
Cormtek, B.F., 114, .788). No

il an
Ontuflo night at 8

Pan- Restaurant on Oak fit will be

•cniten

d i ^  t i l)  m taU to

Ray McKenna, who is hondl- Ion, Cto., 7-2, .778, 
find Mg (WteUs with Leo Day, said Strikeouts — Morichal, 8.F., 

the dinner will ba open to alt.. 137; Bunnlng, PhU., 123.

_________ sm, M44 at
CINCINNATI (AP) — Larry run and Tommy Reynolds Ste*

tbe New 8l®d home the third. With tWO -dlin MBWWiwt (I),u-M. Buroa 97; Mystery nine— Preakness and Belmont Stakes gtohl, center fielder for uh> , ------- ; - ^  _ _  . , ^

Ingly when he faced (HOer agotoet Clnctonatt
HMtaf usmi MMft MBs 

M l ObmtNMlMl «  W 4I 
mwf ths M u tiiM a (ttith

U tilllllf NtNB
(flVs through. 18). horses I ^  S^^day, picks ^  „  y j, R«ga beat the Mete S4 In ; win

Low 8St—tauo UggletOT « -8  t o ^ ‘Bht of 128 pounds in the gtcoaA game of a twUlght- A m erica ’ s Cup CIS0l|S M iy (I), _   ̂ .
,,-8 8 . Mary ashgewere 48-18— Ik^er. doubleheader Thursday ^  (I) MBI JIM Ummm- <t) idUtoi

Mil Low gWSS-44elen Roy* BrauUo Baeza, vriioee mounts ,  NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Win* |M4IW8S8rim. JfojMtaSlO (14),
Mlds 18; Low putt*—Mary wihi almost $3 million last ssa- hiHm* and u*iig Is becoming a habit W la* ijyy, pUMSIttlf •r‘’8tad OWf

rsr &-S:* -  ̂ ^^ _.... _,
the as-veor-old Btahl bashwl a tto  rteek

umiiimoB- Reason to HaU the 4-1 second toning of the opener after m  _

IRAIDI FORD INC.

itt SS g|UuOYD O’DELL

LET'S JFACE IT
*

Any age old truism is that every party to any 
transaction must benefit or it is not a good deal. We 
never allow anyone on our staff to forget that truth 
. . . you must get the best possible deal for mutual 
benefit. Come in soon I

Ths m m  On  S
k ^ iw  Wttl 
Ms Mnifl

tia  Pifi FilMR
I naikm Wsgstt. ■tonomlesi 8-cyi. en
jhtaew'" --------------- ---------  - - •
MWift 
M l  ll

with BtttomaUs traits., roof rock, 
. rs8r (riadsw. ITirt sngino red, 
Isathsr-Uks taitsrlor.

ftiMfc ttWabstta and WllUmon- 
tW Oouutey Club members at choice.
TtmUiBSatle:

MtX: Swimmere

iM VS. at. Tonlito-iisdthtsiii

I. A a iu i i^ r  aeorad to whipiring OonsteUatkMi, the 1814
£ f  t u r t l e .  l^toe^rtSith Cup W h ^  by 4 miiuitra 7 SSS* 
ST p ra ierrad^  vlotory with a ®«>- Thuraday to rough seas. 
eeneaUesud one-hand catch of
2 S ?iS lS "’'  “ “ ‘  Ex-Ouunp Killed

Dave Bristci, Ctoctonatt man- SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)

ZtMikeniuul.WiBB

1 9 5 ) T»Blnl H a i«R p
V-8, Cnjdsomatic, ' power steertog, 
piAver brakes, power windows, power 
seat, radio, whitewalls.

WATBRTOWM 
1817 03IM8StteUt 
isslsIMtt Junior 
■ueMsrmstt of

___________  — tttsrs dull Gluta,
agsr, Ofguad with Umptn Ed Former Champton water oklsr ohoitos Ot 8

Win First Meet
Manchester Country Chih ^  ____ _______ _____  ________ _______

«  g: R ^ w - fiT*?*"!?*. tortri-to no avoiilhitt «aW  hod Joe'ciriv 30,'w  WUed Thurs* Utla w  jS
T. first official meet of thto era- when he fell to day when hie outomohUe and a MUiy TJrlsr Ohass

B. Mann. Open mn Wednesday agotoet Paute- -
‘  Baltic a

>-* Hl8 
08U As-

jjf fS J ? .; paug Country Chib of 
X  OrUrin. W.

US: iq :l»r’entwqrUi, t.

the ground.
“Stahl modeThe boy’s relay race, the lost ..

event woo the dacldtog factor *•**’*’ "* * *
___ to toe 138-197 vSetory. Thte

"""ptillbr^i team woe mode up of Johi|i 
Adame, Don Foratrom, ^ o  

T. psBsHiii! Adams, and Don Donovan.
Flrat place winners to their 

iva age groupa were:
8-yeor-old —Rsbecea

hqoes loaded wtth two salt Alto-

Boya: S-yoorHrid -Jofm Adorns 
mol Scott Price; ll-jrear<rid -

irup Tyisr
Beohoord Coast Une posseligsr vsn Osumiy OlUta taB9 

fontaoUc tmto eoUlded west of gars sots. ysolB of sUgttrilily*
“He hit

agotoat file fence and sohier- 
■a.iifcaa He hod the hall to his
h o ir t ^  twlotod to. brbok Mtt g  iwIbsIMsai
fall and ftU wtth the boU oua to 
Us bond. He didn’t dfop it ”

The gmue-aavtog catch come 
alter toa Rsda hod ooored thrss 
nma on fiva Ute and had the

Mi final 
Unhs 

'• taut run- 
New Ho-

19«  Fori Isinis
OoRv. CotOM. V-% automatic power 
aliBrtog, etma Mua metallic finish, 
ttl isuaer*Ulte totertor. Easy tonus.

196) Ford Qalaxio 569
2-Dr. Hardtop. Powerful V-8 with 4- 
speed transmission. Vinyl yoof. Excel
lent condition.

IlMSMisI

Don ForatrtMn, Tom Donovan.
Htt

Mike Adorns and Rlek Angsl, Tha Reds took a 84 lead In 
18-yeiteaM -D on  Dtewvan>*aiid the aoeend fame ond furvlvad a 
Jim Price. threo-nm rally by ttaa Mote to

'■ "r-K. Tha next moet wttl be ogotoot Um aevon^ Davts walked a ^
^  M the iBuftteld Country Chib on later soond on a wild pitrt, 

vs. Pro .Saturday, at 18 o.m. H*n Thjfor douMod to aiwthsr

UR,mTUIĴta O Pift9 Il9ftj

ISrOOOpo
M u m  
cm iiM ii

^ J I ^ V ^ S T A F F O R n  S f ' l f !  fAY

1911 Ohm. •Wr (tun.
V4L outomnUc, newer steering paw* 
or Makes, lidis, healfor, WBW. Bx- 
Iflta Cleon.

1966 Ramblor Clatiio 776
2-Door Hardtop. A like, new wUte 
finish with black vtoyl covered roof. 
Bkonomlcal 6 cylinder engine, auto
matic transmlstoM), power steertog. 
Priced to eqll. Guaranteed of course.

I M b y  I .T . )50 Now on Dls|ilay

FITZQERALD f o r d , IN f
OoERly’tt OMwt Ford-Dteiki^

Wlaimr AvanttB, RiodtvlIlo--OiMn Evenings 
’ML «4S*2485 . 875-3S69

lin y iC I  THAT ■ ■  SAViS

'V

•V

I

■'fi

4
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EARL YOST
SpoMsUMor

Does Specialty
White Sox W in 24th hv One

New England Fans Supporting Sox 
FE N W A Y  PARK. Boston —  Every city loves a win

ner and Boston baseball fans have b^n  tuniing oiit by 
the thousands. A t the close o f business last night the 
Red Sox had attracted 538,062 fans into fr ig id ly  and 
h<«iey Fenway as c«npared to 350,807 fo r 31 dates—  
«air.e total a year ago. This is an increase o f 187,755 
over th« 1966 figure for a --------- -̂---------------------------
ooK^arable peHod. It’s not Just 
Bean town supporters, who ore 
wfld about the Red Sox, but 
New BSngland fans' who are

F’rank has missed 13 games. 
Meanwhile, Brooks has been 

trying to carry the load. BQs 
280 batting average fails to

He’s the heart and soul of 
the defending AX. champs.

*

ccodiv out to the pwk In the tell the story of his true value 
greatest numbers since Ted to th* OtIoIm  
W illiams hung up his No. 9 vnioies.
uniform seven years ago.

Bill Crowley, public relations 
dilef for the Red Sox, reported n  m
a 90,000 advance sale of Uckets • * " g h l iNewcom er
for the six-game home stand. Brightest newcomer with the 
vdiich started with BalUmore hustling Red Sox is a taU, 
yesterday and continues tonight southpaw pitcher acquired in 
a ^  Satuntey afternoon against the baseball draft in 1964 who 
the same club with Detroit mov- answers to the name of Spar-

• NEW  YO RK (A P ) —  
Hoyt W ilhdm ’s knucklebail 
did its specialty act and 
the Chicago W hite Sox 
danced away w ith their 
24th Mie-run victory.

Wnhelm, who celebrates hia 
44th birthday in two weeks, res
cued Oary Peters from an 
eighth-inning Jam and saved the 
White Sox’ 1-0 vletm^ over Cell- 
fomla Hiureday nlglit

K waa the veteran’e eighth 
save this eeasim and reduced 
his earned run average to a mi- 
crosM^c 0.62. He has permitted 
Just three earned runs in 48 1-S 
Innings.

’The vlcUny kept BJddie Btan- 
ky's White Sox two games in 
front at lOnheaota, which rode a 
pair of home runs by Harmon

nUebrew to a S-2 vlatory over 
Kansaa City. Detroit allppad to 
third plaoa, three gamaa oft the 
pace as Mike Bpstain led Wash
ington to an 8-S, 6-1 douUehaad- 
ar sweep over the Tigers.

In other games, Boatoo split a 
day-night doublaheader  ̂ with 
Bsiklmore, winning 4-2 bef(»ra 
losing 10-0, and Cleveland 
nlpp^ New Tork 44 in 1 6in- 
nhi^.

• • •
WHITE SOX-ANOELg—
"He has to go down as one of 

tho greatest relievers in hls- 
Xaty," marvelled Stanky after 
Wilhelm had bailed out the 
White Box again.

Pet<prs had sinaJed and car
ried home the game’s only run 
on Ken Berry’s double In the 
sixth. He protedted the edge

untU the eighth when Bobby 
Knoop and Bkowron opened 
with oonaeoutlve singles. That 
brought on Wilhelm.

Jhhmle Rail swatted one of 
WnhsIiq’B knucklera back to the 
mound and Knoop was caught in 
a rundown and retired. Roger 
Repoa up and.Jim Fra-
go(ri tapped back to the mound, 
ending the threat.

* • •
TWlNB-A'fr-
KUlebrew’a 24th home run and 

second of the game against Jim 
Nash propelled the Twins past 
the Athletlca. Nash struck out 12 
in the eight Innings he worked.

Ken IhuTelaon and Phil RoOf 
homered fOr Kansaa City, giving 
the A’s a 2-0 lead, but lOlIe- 
brew’e first shot cut the lead In 
half and the TWths tied it in the

seventh on Rich Raaee’a pinch 
single, a wild pitch arid a triple 
by Cesar Tovar.

• *  *

SKNATOBS'nOERS—
Epstein drove In six runs In 

Uie doubleheader against the Tl-

gsrs, smashing a triple and two 
ome runs In the first game and 

a twD-run double In the 
cap.
' Camllo Pasooal and Joe Cole
man both hurled four-hitters for 
the victories with Pascual hold
ing the ’ngers hitless over the 
last 6 2-8 innings of the opener.

INDIAN8-YANKB—

Max Alvis doubled In the 10th 
inning and carried home the 
winning run on a sacrifice and 
Joe Ascue's ground ball as the

Indians squeesad past the Tk»*

Oaorge Culver, T-1, who fad 
John Kennedy a doubla play 
ball to tseapa a basaa-loadad, 
one-odt J ^  in the bottom of the 
14th, was the winner.

• • *
BED SOX-OBIOUCS—.

’s basasdoaded
Binile drovd in taro runs as Bos
ton pushea. aoroas tbrsa un
earned runs In the first bmlng 
and beat Baltimore in the open
er. Joe Foy homered for the 
Red Sox.

The Orioles retaliated arlth a 
le-hlt attack, including home 
runs by Paul Blair, Brooks Rob
inson and Curt Motton, to taka 
the nightcap as Dave McNally 
pitched a six-hitter.

W. Vtti OB.
a t xsNita-. n  w  .«M

4T M JN  I
«B H JM 4H

cnauntMti a  a  m  i
a ,  49

Plttsb 
PhUa’l
l4oa
Mew ToiB M
Houston M n

ThBfiiey>e Be
gaa Ffsiwts— 4, Hooatai 4.

10 Innings
New T m«  T4. CBteHmsH 44 
Ptttsburgb 4» I t  Km Is t  . ■ 
GMcago 4, Los Aanlnf t 
PhiladelpWs, at M S m , mhi

BbHilh 41 44 414 TH
la’piSt '44 41 JI4 4H

44 414 UH
“  “  .440 14(5

M  ITH

PhHadelpMa (I 
(Jartts I

ing in Sunday afternoon and 
Ifonday night.

Beat bet for fans in this neck of only 18,000. 
of the wood planning on making He’s only been

ky. He was christened A1 Lyle 
and he was acquired for a sum

in fotu:
the trip to Boston is to get your games since being brought up 

* from the Toronto International
League farm but he’s already

In

tickets now.

H eart and Sou l
Heart and soul of, the Balti- 

more Orioles is Brooks Robin-

making bis presence felt 
Beantown colors.

Lyle’s latest appearance 
came yesterday afternoon in

son now .that the other half of two-admls-
the Robinson and Robinson day-night doubleheader
team-^Frank Robinswi is side- BalUmore, his former
lined indefinlately with head- 
aches and double vision.

The man who accounted 'for 
the lone American League run

The 6-1, 190-pound southpaw 
was siunmoned to make his 
Fenway Derby with the bases 
loaded, two outs and Boog

Orioles Big Flops to Date

Drabowsky Unbeaten 
In Two-Year Period
Flop o f the Year award, during the first half o f the 

1967 American League season, goes to the Baltimore 
Orioles. The defending champs, who also reign as W orld 
Champions, started the second half in seventh place.
8% gameis o ff the pace of th e --------------------------------------

have feasted on Red Sox pltch- 
cyt^u tlpn  tag, averaging seven runi per 

^  E^abow*y gam* „p yesterday. Baltl-
tll6 DUUpCn morA hnil tfllllAH RT mna In Mum

lost a decision, in two seasons.

in ’Tum^  mght’s All-eitar powell at the plate, in the sixth
game at Anaheim, Brooks Rob
inson, did bis all-out— âs us-

innlng, Boston leading 4-1, Pow- 
eU had had skied out to the

u^—best yesterday and his deepest part of the park, over 
play enabled the slumping 400 fggt jn centerfleld, in his

’Ibe Sl-year-old 
was 6-0 ‘last year and sports a 
6-0 record, plus five saves, as 
of this date.

more had tallied 87 runs in five 
starts at Fenway . . Since win- 

righthander ning a doubleheader June ■ 6 
against California, at which 
point their record was 25-21 
(best of the season), the Orioles

Birds to gain an even split in 
the fiia t day-night tAvlnbiU of 
the season. Boston won the 
first, 4-2, and iBaJtlmore 
second, KM).

Robinson clouted a pair of powered on a steaming 
hometa—one in each game, t>all to retire the' side, 
rapped a 400-foot triple to cen
ter, drew two walks, had a

previous trip to the plate 
against starter Lee Stange. 

Powell backed away from a 
the- breaking called strike, fouled 

off a pitch and then was over
fast

Of the Minnesota Twins, is sit 
ting it out at his Quincy, Mass., 
home and enjoying every min
ute of it he reported yesterday.

Lyle, only 23, who worked for 
Pittsfield in the Eastern

sacrifioe fly  and turned in two League in 1966, ran into minor 
great flelfing gems in each trouble in the eigt>th on a walk, 
game. The ironman has played a balk and an.RBI single by 
ta ail 82 games to date. . .

The other half oC-the s ^ e  
name team, Frank Robinson, 
the Al/e moot valuable player

Mickey McGuire, the first earn
ed run' he allowed this season 
in Boston.

One of the greatest needs
last year, was Injured June 27 for the Sox, who still bave 
In n collision with A1 Weis o f flag hopes and thousands of 
Chicago. The obsenoe at his enthufiastie aupportera. Is a 
U g  bat has hurt the club. When Mthanded reliefer. Lgrle fills 
be was sidelined. Wank had a the bill, at least for the mo- 
league leadinjg 487 batttng a v  ment.
wage iwltii 21 boineia and M  ' He’ll always remember his 
runs batted in—both top marks first major league hit, a solid 
<m the cM>. double to rightfield.

Bad Hop Led to Downfall

Indians Spoil First Game 
Of Long Yank Home Stand

NEW YORK (AP) — Dooley 
Womack struck oUt Vic DavalU- 
lo In the ninth Innl^ with two 
on and one out Thureday night 
and it î q>eared as if the New 
York Yankees were home with 
a  g-2 vlctlaiy over the Clevdand 
ladtons.

But, alas, Leon Wagner’s 
grounder to ebortsfa^ Ruben 

. Ainaro for iriwt seemed the 
third out glanced off Amaro’e 
glove for an Infield single scor
ing Larry Brown with an un
earned run to tie the score.

Cleveland went on to win 44 
in 15 innings and tpoU the open
ing of a long home stand at 
Yankee Stadium. Max ' Alvle 
scored the winning run shortly 
alter midnight.

Alvis doubled to open the ISth. 
He was sacrificed to third and 
scored on Joe Ascue’s high 
bounder to shortstop Amaro 
who threw him out. at.̂  first. 
Rookie pitcher George Chilver 
got credit for the victory by re
tiring the 'Yankees one, two, 
three in the last of the 15th. 
Thad Tillotoon, the fourth Yan
kee twlrier, took ^  loss.

The Yankees took a 2-0 lead in 
the fourth on Dick Howser’s in
field single, two throwing errors 
by second baseman Chico Sal
mon and Joe Pepitone's bloop

doulde to left. The Indiana tied 
in the Bfth on a single by Luis 
Tlant, Lee Maye’s douUe, an 
Infield out and Wagner’s ̂ sacri
fice fly.

The Yankees went ahead in 
the seventh When John Kenne
dy’s two out double sewed 
Mickey Mantle from third beae. 
Maye almost made a senaaUmi- 
al catch of Kennedy’s drove to 
right, but the ball fell off hla 
glove.

Came the tough luck Ninth, aa 
far ,aa the Yankees were con
cerned. Lorry Brown opened 
wtth a single off Womack. Duke 
Sima ground to ManUe who 
threw high to second fw  an er
ror putting two on and none out.

Brown went to third on 
Maye’s forceout at second. 
DavUillo looked at a third strike 
before Wagner’s grounder 
bounced off Amaro’s .glove to 
score Brown with the tying run.

’The Yankees filled the bases 
on Culver with one out- in the 
14th, but Keiuiedy grounded into 
a thlrd-home-first doubleplay to 
cilt short the threatj.

Former Detroit lllger man
ager Jack Ughe la piloting the 
Toldeo Ibid Hens In the Inter- 
nstlwial League this seaswi.

SAFE-BUY 
USED CARS

from ConnecttcuVs Oldest IJncola-Mercary Dealer

IMS

'-m s

COMET 4-Door. White, ndio, healer, 
ftutom&Uc. '
MERCURY Monterey 2-Dr., white ra
dio, heater, Mercomatie, power steering. 
MERCURY Montclair 4-Dr. Hardtop, 
turquoise with white vinyl Interior, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, remainder of factory 
warranty.
COMET 404 2-Dopr Sedai). black wtth 
red interlw. Automatic transndaslon, 
power steering, whitewalls.
RAMBLER 2-Door Sedan, Tnrquatoe 
with matching Interior.
.MERCURY Monterey 4-<Door Sedan. 
Bed, automatic, power steering, wMte- 
,'waHe, radio iand heater.
OUDSMOBILE Dynamic “88’’. Green, 
OR wbite vinyl interior, automatic, pow- 

radio A heater, whK^alle.
Test Drive a Oenigak at

^ 9 9 9

MSN*m
MMS
Mas

MWS

Pitchers Spotlighted 
In Twilight Action

Pitchers were in the spotliirht in Hartford Tw ilight 
League action 'last night, as the Mete bested M oriarty 
Bros., 2-1, Hamilton was upended by Herb’s, 1-0 and 
■Vernon d^eated Valeo, 2-1 on A1 Puts’ five-hitter.

PMcher Ken IDeIMkmd and ______________________________
centerfVehler BrfiBn Hamenblick 
proved to be a 'winning cotn- 
bttMLtfaa Ifor the Met& Hamer- 
Dtok amBBiced a two-nm, third 
Inning hniner o ff IMiotiiarty’a 
Paul Zanenifca, gtlvlng iDdMond 
all .he needed OB be limited the 
Gaa Houvers to four htta, etrik- 
tatg out five and walking two.

SSarenfca 9081 a heoftbreok- 
er, giving up only two htts and 
fanning out eight. .0

The 'vrin pula the Meta in 
second ptnee beUnd Mbrtoityh 
now' 7-8, wMla ifomilton, a 
victim o f John ’WO.ylo^’a 
three-hitter, dropa to third 
pSaco. , ,

(Mcalaittyh run oama in tha 
Binst Two iwalka and Gene 
Johnson’e single loaded the 
bases. A  tMder’a cb o 'lo e  
'bronsht In the 'tally.

Wayne iMkCoy’s elghth-in- 
mng single o ff rettever Lev 
Spencer gave Vernon fto fifth 
win In I I  Btarts. It  was MB- 
Ooy’s second |itt o f the nlghl.

Puts had only one tMd in- 
mni, giving 'up a run In the 
fifth Inning. He s’runk out 10 
and didn’t  ’walk anybody.

Vernon’s ttrat run come In 
the ^Ifth on eCngtea by Ken 
Fol'-le and TVan KolodrieJ, a 
wa'k end Puts’ Eacrlflk;e fly.

Sports Viewing
SAXUROlAY

lONO ( 8). Brillah Open
.........Oolt----- ~
1K » (80) BoOer Derby 
SHM (  8) Baltimore ve.

Red Sox
8:18 (80) Mojm* League

5KM ( 8) Race of the 
Week
( 8) Wide World of 
Bporla
(18) BoMrUng 

4:00 (80) leVa Go to the 
Bgcrg

7N0 ( 8) BrttlHi Open 
Ootf
(18) WiestUiig 

8:00 ( S) Oporto SpecUI 
SUNDAY

2A0 ( 8) Detroit ve. Red 
: Box

.(40), Baltimore ve.
I Yonkeea
2:80 (2-8) Sooeer, St. Louis 

vs. Pittsburgh 
5:00 (W ) ThlMy Days In 

May — Indlamgwlle 
500

5:80 (80) Sportanon’e Hoi- 
< day

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
nn N’ I ( I't.l IlinMI*’-<)N t. iNv I |; 1 ( I’ .VKKtNt,

u lW K ' ■

El?:.
VAv ^  I
I?* *0

IRIARTY
LbMNte-Mannry Dieler”«v 
MANCHERTEB 44S-014S 

at ..cantor and ErooC’

Nodojrto
 ̂ 44) to

(JorttO M ).
New Talk (fltonp 04 or iog.

ver 84) to Chwrtiinatt (Notaa 
7-2), Bight 1 

Ptttaburgh (Mak T-Ni ok Ik  
Louto (Joeter 44), nl|4t| 

Chicago (JaaWna U 4) to Lm  
Anfries (Sliiiar 84), nigb* 

Houeton (GHuett 44) to ■ «  
Franaiaoo (MOOonnlek U4). 
night

laindo|f*o Gmbw
PhltoMpiila to 
New Teik to Ohwlwtotl 
Pltwiniih to Ik LoBlo 
GhteogD to Loo >mrilto 
Houeton to Ion FraaolMO

Z:..£-Mtku
r.T

Amettooa
W.

LtofW
L. Mk. OJt

Chicago 44 44 JI4 —

Minnesota 44 44 J41 8
Detroit 44 4T J44 8
OslifOnila 48 41 -HI 8
Boston 43 40 .114 4
Cleveland a 44 AM' f
Baltimore 44 44 .474 4
Warti’n. IS 47 .447 UH
New York 34 M .4N 14
Kansas City 16 84 .Ml 34H

iiidLLs
Sam Mele, disposed manager are 14-22. Except for a ■victory

in a one-game series against 
Kansas City on Jime 21, the 
Birds have either tied or. lost 
every series since June 4, which

Mele has been offered several accounts for their lowly stand- 
jobs in baseball and can ex- ing. The Birds can’t be counted 
pect to be back on the scene out yet, but the odds-on-favor- 
next spring, possibly in a front ites to repeat are finding the 
office . post. . New look for ■wliming road a tough one to 
American League umpires con- travel.
slsts of long-sleeve, pale blue (Big Geiry WaslenvBkî  Oon- 
dress shirts. Long black ties are nectlbut’s giflt to the R.^ Sox 
still part of the official dress, pltohlng sbalfif, IB Elaited towork 
Since the arrivi^ of holt weather Betthnore . . .’ iBttl ^tansnyfek, 
the arbiters have been allowed former Red iSocker, who has 
to' wear the blue dress shirts been itrovhled wtth. a sore arm 
■with Imig sleeves. Incidentally, end fo book (home and pCbcfalng 
the shirts look vriiite on black Bor Hamlltot^ reported he was 
and iridto teevee sets. The AL out Ifor the season, The right- 
front office insists on long haniler mnocked toi HOrttford 
sleeves for its men In Uue be- test week, and wotx but 
causa they don't want the nor- oauKhft raise |ifti arm Bor sav- 
mal masculine hairy arms end deys whkh c a u ^  Ubn to 
Blowing. repast tato sdgbt nt iBostoathat

The Joe Sartors of MOnehee- be iwnh att done tsytog to pllidi 
ter watched the afternoon game fOr the sunanar . , Anwal
yesterday while Dick Thurston Red Box IFhihar and Sion pen- 
and eon and Bob Pariseau and mofinn tekss place Sunday bo-, 
eon were among the Silk Town- floe« the Sox fOce Detroit. It  
ere on hand for the day-night, wttl etoo be State c f IMOInn 
douUe admission games with Day . . . Among the nctahte 
Baltimore as ware BUI and knprovamipto tti (he Red Sox 
Cuatoo Abraltts,.  The Orioles c f HT ow r the teem c f a  ^ear 
came into Fenway with a re- ago to the defense, pluB ttw 
cord of 28 homers in their lest ehiitty to execute the (fottbiC' 
11 games in Boston, aU nlna piny. Shortstop Rfoo Petradi- 
laat year and two this seaoon. U has ̂ Improved 100 per cent 
Before leaving the park last and second hesenun Mike An- 
nl||fat the totals were 82 for IS diwws to a ensgtclan at the mid- 
atarts .. The slumping Birds dte hose.

Thursday's Bm iki
Bostam 4-0, Baltlmora 444 
Washington 84, Detrott 4-1 
CSevdAnd 4, New York 4, 15

innings
Minnesota 8, Kansas CUy 2 
Chicago 1, Ca'’ 'vnia 0 

Today’s uames 
American League:

Kansas City( Dobstm 44) at 
Minnesota (Kaat 84), ni|^ 

California (Clark 6-6 and Me- 
Glothlin 8-2) at Chicago (John 
8-6 and Horlen 10-2), 2, twl- 
night

Detroit (Wilson 10-7) at Worii- 
ington (Orttga 6-5), night 

Cleveland (O’Donoghue 4-1 
and Siebert (6-8) at New Yoric 
(Peterson 1-8 and Downing 94) 
2, twi-nlght : ^

BalUmiMre (Adamson 04) to 
Boston (Lonborg U 4 ), nlgM , 

ItoHfdoyto flfiiii*  .
. Kansas Otty to Kliwutoto. 

CaVfontla to QUonfO 
Detrott to Waabinjm 
Cleveiand at NswYtok . - 
Battimoig to Boston

ROUGH LAN D ING —California’a Bobby Knoop dives fo r the bag, then rolls 
over and pioks up cap after coiiiding with Don Buford o f the W hite Sox. Tha 
runner was tagged out when he t r i^  to  score but was caught in a rundown.

.........••" Greatest Relief Pitcher of Our Age........

Wilhelm’s Only Problem, 
Fighting Sagging Stomach

CHICAGO. (A P )—-Hoyt O''’®*’ Wrln* Oary Peters In pounds. I  started eating non-fat
Wi'iheim, grapdpappy o f 
the bulipen, has oniy one 
problem. He has to figh t 
o ff a sagging stomach like 
any 43-yiear-old.

Matutger Eddie Stanky of the 
Chicago White Sox calls the 
knuckleball baU-out artist prob
ably the greatest reUef pitcher 
of our age.

Wilhelm did it again Thurs
day night aa the Sox ended the 
California Angels’ six-game win
ning streak l-O to boost their 
American League lead to two 
games:

For the 28rd time, Hoyt re
sponded to the alann, taking

the ei^th  inning with no outs 
and runners on first and thiiO.

He got pinch-hitters Jim 
Hall and Roger Repos and dan
gerous Jim Fregosi in order to 
end the threat. Then he sailed 
through the lUnth.

The amaalng Wilhelm has a 
0.66 earned run average in 43 
innings of work. He has a 4-1 
record and eight saves.

“ I  usually weigh aroynd 195 
pounds and for the last' five 
years I ’ve been trying to get 
down to IBS,’ ’ grins Wilhelm.

"Now rve-done it. And -it’s 
been through dieting.

"My wife went on a diet about 
two months ago and lost 80

tenlng food along with her. It 
■was as simple as that.

"With a pitcher, It’a the legs 
that go first. My legs are In 
damn good shape. I walk a lot. 
I know I can go on for two or 
three more years. Some fejlows 
think I  can go on untU I ’m 50, 
But that isn’t my goal."

General Manager Eddie Short 
has great plans for Wilhelm.

"On his 44th: birthday July 28 
we play Cleveland In a idght 
game .here,’’ says ffirart. " I  
think ru have Wilhelm start 
and have 40-year-old Smoky 
Burgess catch. " I'll make It sen
ior'cltliens’ night and everyone 
over 84 years old will get in 
free”

Three World Mark Holders 
iete in Pan-Am TrialsCompt

■ MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) '— De- feel they will take one of the 
siSte the apparent refusal of stroiigest American teams yet 
world premier mller Jim Ryim 
to compete, the U.S. Pan-Amer
ican track and field trials open

to the Pan-Am games.

BASEBALL HEROESat the University of Minnesota 
Saturday with a crack field that 
Includes three men world record B A ’T T IN  O—Mike Epstein,
holders. Senators, drUled a double, triple

No word had been received homers, driving in six
from Ryun by Friday, and U.S. S'®' ®*1 doubleheader
Olympic Committee officials ®w®«P '° '’er Detroit, 
con^de^ the greto prrCHING-Dave McNally,

Orioles, scattered six singles tor d^h  efforts to persuade him to ^  „
enter.

Ryun’s decision is both Irritat
ing and embarrasslpg to U.S. 
officials, who have difficulty 
explaining to other naUons why 
such' a "name”  athlete won’t 
represent his country in the 
Pan-American games at Winni
peg later this month.

In the field of 101 men and 45 
woinen ccmipetlng here

Baltimore bombed Boston 10-0 
to gain a doubleheader spilt 
with the Red‘Sox.

- y -

Hi Ya, Dewey l
little  Dewey Post has a 

ipbrta Idol, Boston Red Box 
ihortetxv Rloo Petrooelll.

Poet, wearing tala Bonlli 
Windsor Red Sox little  
League baaebaU uniform, 
had hla young lifetime 
dream reallced last night at 
Fenway Park before the 
Boeton-Baltlmore game.

The handeome, blond hatr
ed star of the futore, like 
Penhcelll, a ehortetop, met 
his kero, exchanged greet
ings, received hla autogra^ 
and waa flipped an official 
baseball for goo^ measure.

Rqiorte were the young- 
«tor slept well last night.

Bet Poet*e!> chunu
heard nU about 
tore at Fanway.

his
today

adven-

England Objects To Tennis Ruling
MONTDORF - LE8 - BAINES, stagea the Wimbledon chsmpi. 

Luxembourg (AP) — Btigtond onshlpe, commeiAed In London:
-------  ---- ^ ----- Satur- might rebel against the fitter-
day and Sunday for berths on national Lawn Tennia Fadara- p®™***®**®* means, we Bhall 
the U.8. team g^ing to Winnipeg to think about a ch le i^  It
are tong Jumper Iwph Boston, ^**1 nillittf body at thj sport, by unoonaUtutl<mal meana.” 
shot putter Randy Matson and decide to hold open teiuiie That aroused sjttculatton 
p<de vaulter, Paul Wilson, all of 'championships without sanction, imong the delegatee the

t a w
mrSBNATIONAL fMAQVP 
Oontlnubv Wfi Harm fM 9 

With tha kat, Ron WieraNlowrtl 
Singled and iK^tarad a i tha 
Lawyers defeated Fagaitt'lk )4* 
• last nlfht at Varptontot n M  
The winners saarsd in airery 
iiming but the ttnth.

Chris 401111(19111 MM IV A  
Letoa oontributad tlim  ahagtaa 
apleoe tor the winnuni.

Paganl’e aooraO nR thair >tm 
in the fourth infitog. And* fa « 
rani and pan l^ to  had tW9 
nita apleoe in defeat 

Lawyers 42t 110—10 4 .| 
Pagani’a OOO INO-HI 11 
u ita , iEodda (4), wiMWhinri 

ski (0) and Saunddin: Lanaaao» 
Pinto (4) and r a ( ^ ' 

AMBnioAM u iA a in i 
Oari Boabort’a tMid tttolBBi 

two RBI doulde and JiN QotVO 
three-hit. pltohlng gava INlktt 
Ford a 4-1 win over lean  at 
Waddell Field.

The upeat, the first win ovor 
lea n  for DMItni thia iraar, tight* 
ena tho league etandliiga With 
Sean and PoUm  A Fire fight* 
ing for tho pennant 

Boabert Mltoh Hohron, Frank 
Laloshuia and Mike Votland ao* 
counted tor the six hits off loa* 
Ing pitcher Mike Pariah.
. Oott struck out 10. He gave 
up hits to Joe Bamring, Bob 
Briggs and Jeff Johnaon.

DUlon 002 000-4 0 I
lean  I QOl 000—1 I  4 
Oott and Boabert; Pariah and 

Stafford.
NATIOHAL^UBAaUB 

I Two four-run ’ 'inninga gave 
Moriarty’s on 4-8 oonqueot of 
Green Manor at Bwdiley noM.

Don Paganl’a homer fea
tured the Gaa HOusera’ tm t 
liming wMIe four oonaooutiva 
hlU, aftor two ^oto . out 
brought in four more In tha 
third.

Gene Pletnmtonto had (wO 
hits and allowed the eame fuun* 
ber in going the dtatanoe for 
for the win. Boh Paganl alao 
'con^ted twkso for Iho winr 
nen. ' a ,

Manor hits wore croditad to 
Don Dahlneau and Jim Wfatta. 
Moriartya .. .404 040-t 10 1 
Greea Manor .400 000—4 4 0 

Pietrantonlo and BuUiYani 
Koenan and Bonham, BMdnaau 
(4).

loA B T HAMEPONO OOUr .
Boat HarWord 'WOfiMB’s 

Ckdf aub iwM hoU Its aatiual
Open Invttiatkioai W edaaaday.

whop:-hold the world ncords in The H.TF njected Wedneaday ILTF annual meeting^ about T>a*ufC tlmo w lil ho IMO to 
thair eveitts. by 189 votes to 88 a Britlah idan what would happen If the Mg 10:80. In oaae o f raid the OVWit

Despite the absence at Ryun, tor opdn toumamenta in vdiich tennia powers decided to go tt wlU he held Hiunfday- JMy Ki*
hurdleri Rlchn|ond Flowers, professionals and ’ amateurs alone and hold open touma- ■ -.4 ....y .— .
■printers Charlie Green and would compete for a twg^ear ments. National Laague ffooMud
Tommie Smith, distance runner experimental period. In the vote Wedneaday, the Warron Giles ia aervtftl Ms iNh
Gerry Lindgren and 400-meter Herman David, chairman of Uidted States and Australia sup- ysar aa head Of tlia senior baso-
■tar Jack Kemp, U.S. officials the AU-Bngland Club\ which i>orted the Britlah proposal ball oirouit.
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Chicago Cubs Back on Feet 
But Leo Not Dancing Yet

Baseball Crowds Off

PIBATBg-OABDS— 
Pittsburgh’s Bob

Perea, who had a two-run hom
er in the operter, and Lee May 

a

^ N !B W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  8-5. Cincinnati divided a twl-
a l i i  ChicBgD Cubs are back *‘*S*»t douWeheader with New Pittsburgh’s Bob Veale ____
Oil Gmir £oot in tho Nation- ^®*’k. trimming the Mete 64 walked nine batters in 5 24 in- keyed a three-run Cincinnati 
■1 LoagUO race, but Leo bowing 74, and Sen Fran- nings but picked up hla 10th vie- esndoff In the first Innlng.of the

®Mco overcame Houston S-4 in tory against throe losses oe the nightcap and pitcher Jim Male- 
10 innings. Philadelphia was pmUM feUed the league leaders »®y’* R®* ®togle capped another 
rained out at AOanta. with a four-run buret In the tbw®- run rally In the fifth. Ted

Duroeher isn’t leaping to 
ttliy eondusions. Yet.

"It this club wine the pennant 
I'm going to Jump off the Wrlg- 
lay Building Into the river in 
Qiloago," Duroeher exclaimed 
after hla Cube pulled out of a

• • • eighth.
CUBS-DODGERS— Jerry May’s fourth hit — a
Popovich, filling In at ehort- nin-produclng single — cM>P«d ^

■top whUe Don Kearinger fttlfiUa U»e deciding rally. BUI Maser- 
aeve|i-game touepln by edging a two-week Army reserve com- ®*id. who homered, Roberto 
tba Loa Angeles Dodgers 2-1 mltment, raised his batting av- Clemente and Donn Clendenon 
thuraday night erage to .218 with two Mta in drove in two runs apiece for the

Foul Popovich, a llght-hittliig i®»“  Wps, Including ,an Infield Pi«te#.
Wfltty teflelder, knocked In the ®bigle that sent the Cubs In 
linlding rim with a seventh-in- **®nt 2-0 In the eeventh. MBTB-BBDS—
Hblg alngle and Chuck Harten- Hartenstein replaced Nye In ’'^®  h^s-empty hoinen^by_____________
aMn, a nolda relief epeciallet the eighth after the Dodgers Tommy l^via  and a thre«-run gnunder and 
Naeued Wlimlng pitcher Rich closed the gap on WllUe Davis’ «*®«t by Larry Stahl carried the preceded
M|yw Inxnan elghitti-lnnliiigjam run-scoring single. The 25-year- Neta part the Reds in tttelr 
aa Chioigo trimmed a full game old reliever stranded two run- ®P*h®*’ Cincinnati. Wlimer 
Off i t  Louis’ league lead. ners by getting Lou Johiuon to »®b Hendley needed relief help

Tha victory, flirt for the Cubs tap Into an Inning-ending fiwce b* ibe seventh after holding the

Abernathy relieved Maloney In 
the seventh and preserved the

CHUBUH BO rm ALL 
Btartlng ■with a flv«-run ttrrt 

inning) Uu HA. Oltto wait on 
to defeat the South EMere, l - l  
last flight at Charter Oak (Park.

Art Oourti led the offenaa 
with three hits whila (Mike 
Walsh, Mike XUby, Dave Me- .  ...
Kinney and Gene Naad each y®"- sharpest

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) —
M «jo r iMigue biuifbBll at- 
tendaiMSi hit a total o f 12,- 
600,781 at the annual All- 
Btar bnak, a daellne of 
861,634 from the 1066 fig 
ure) fo r a similar number 
of playing dates.

The National League had old fashioned way 
drawn 4,710,446 of the total but time

American League attendaflOa 
was off Only 82,861 'With fiva 
clubs up and five -down. Boa-

GIANTS-ASTROS—
Hal Lanier scored on pitcher 

CarroU Sembera’e throwing er
ror in the lOtii, lifting the GUmla 
pert Houston. Tom HaUer’a in
field hit, an obstruction oaU 
■gainst first baseman Chuck 
Harrison on LaiUer’e force-play 

walk to Jaatt 
Sember’e wild 

throw part aecond on on attapt- 
ed force.

Jim Hart emartied a pair of 
homers for the Giants aiul WU-________________________ ___ ___________  ____  ^______ __________________ _ _ _..g l

July 8, U fM  them within play, then eet the*\)odgera dmra one hit through six In- u* McOovey tied the ecoro 44 offiflaa. Don Hensley had /^p\ __  Jack ' NlcKlaUBaâ  ̂ M at i_ as      _TlInVM. _aao. _ a ——-tt—im* o- - —- . Sw Ah.̂  Ial4a IjIA AlHtUISftl Mflli'lA '

and San Francisco also were 
oft.

Cincinnati, Chicago and at.
Louis an reflected the play of . , __ j  ...—
their teams with s u b ^ a l b>"’® ®««Y® P®PP®<J «P  *be turn- 
gains. The Reds were up 168,301 sUl® court at Fenway Park by 
and the ̂ ^bs had drawn 125,146 170,848 and Detroit also drew 
more than* last year although much better with a 148,894 m- 
they rtlU played the game the crease. Chicago, Minnesota and 
---- In the day- New York had smaUer in

creases.
this was oft 818,778 from last The tUgh-flylng Cardinals Despite the dip at Shea StacU- 

nnex and Oeiie Itaad each y®®!*- The sharpert declines helped pack 117,954 more into um, the Mets led the majors In
two to tile winnina ^®*’® iu Houston and Las An- tho new St. Louis park, which total attendance with 897,370 for

geles, eaah off about a quarter was not available for the early 39 home dat̂ s. Detroit was out 
Bob Martin Jim fitamlir and ^ million. The Naw York weeks in 1966. Pittsburgh also front in the American with 740,-

Jkn Gtanato’ had tVto fatnglea **®rt h»4 lort 128,844. Atlanta was up.
each tor the Bouth fBfldeni.
B A . Club . .504 010 1—0 15 4 
B. Btndera . .200 001 10 4

Nead and Jones; Vaaoo and 
Hituwquln.

OoUoctlng a haaea loaded 
Kan Jones gave tita BA. Club 
Its aaoond win last flltht, 19-U 
over the aame Boutta fcndeni at 
K L  Kabo.

ftemera by Tony Page and 
Joflea MghUghied the winning

562 for 36 dates.

•Cards Brilliant 69 Round-

Nicktaus Sharing Lead 
But Still Not Satisfied

H O Y L A K E ,  England

ttttoe games of the Cardinals, in the ninth, preserving Nye’s nings. 
who wero beaten by Pittsburgh eighth victory. Run-ecorlng doubles by Tony

wtth a leodolff home nm m the 
(aat at Itte nkXfv

Three Road 
Games Set 
For Legion

Given a rert form Zone Four 
occnlpetitiian, the Moneberter Le- 
gkm tranrels to Tarnfaigton’s 
Fueseenloh Park tonight to tOke 
on Torrihgton under the lights 
at B o’cWck. It M the only ex
hibition game on the local 
schedule.

Ooach Gbarhe Graft is ex
pected to use all three Hurlere, 
Ray LoGace, Tikn Oinninlnge 
and Matx: Sohaddt, with a few 
smintBes aleo in the oftering.

.'With ThoonpaonivUle coming 
up Suflday and Bouth Windisor 
and IRoclcvtile bated next week, 
aU on. the road, Graft Ix^iee to 
add to the momentum ■whi<di has 
sieen (Mjanxdieeter win eight of 10 
games against Zone (Four oppo
sition.

Tonight iwlU afoo be Man- 
oherter’s only ehew under the 
Ughtls on the regular schedule.

Rakt in the third inning caus
ed a holt to the South Windsor- 
East Hartfond game last night 
In South Windsor.

Winleae Hiompeonvtlle ■vlalts 
South Windsor tonight while 
RoolsviUe tnuveie to Windeor

a**''*,—

hits for the winners while 
Wolah and Jones hod three.

tXok Thompson and Bob 
Martin had three hits apiece 
tor the kwers.
M Aduh 012 140 41—14 21 11 
B Vkidera 312 lOO 50—11 15 5 

Nead and Jones; Veeco and 
Hehnequln.

DUBTY SOFTBALL 
Steady five-hit pltohlng by 

Lao 'Day paced Ray’a Rertau- 
rant to a 4-l win rtrer Walnut 
Barbers at Robertson Park.

marched into 
holes of this

the final 36 
Britiitii Open

golf championship with a 
share o f the lead, but still 
far from aatiafied.

“ I ’ve not played a good round 
yrt, not really,” eatd the 27- 
year-old Ohio rtrongboy after 
shooting a brilliant 69 Thursday 
over Hoylake’s 8,995-yard par 72 
course.

Halfway through defense of 
the title he won at MiUrfield In

Dave Krinjak waa the top SooUaitd a year ago, Nlcklaus 
ibattor tor the wtofleiu, collect- was four under par and threat- 
lag throe htta with Bill PogaiU, enlng to create some golf hlsto- 
Day and Don Plnliln showing ry.

it here Just as he never did at 
Mulrtield. There he needed 
finesse. Here, even the great 
Bobby Jones needed length and 
stamina because of the seaside 
winds and rain.

Just as at Muirfleld, Nlcklaus 
Inherited a week of hot sun, 
high humidity, scarcely any 
breese and no rain at all.

Nlcklaus, the reigning U. S. 
Open champ, still wa.s not in 
complete chsirge. With him at 
140 was Bruce Devlin of Austra
lia, who fired two straight 70s.

At 141 were Argentina’s Rob
erto de Vlceiuto, Scotland’s Jim
my Hume and England’s Lional 
Platts and Fred Boobyen

can circuit, was at 142. Gary 
Player of South Africa and Clive 
Clark, 22-year-old fledgling of 
British professional golf, were 
at 143. Six were tied at par 144, 
including Doug Sanders of the 
United States.

Blfty-clght players survived 
the cutoff of 149 and ties. The 
Americans Included Nlcklaus, 
Sanders and Phil Rodgers at 
147, Bert Yancey of Philadel
phia, and Deane Bcma, Bethes- 
da, Md., at 148. t

Gay Brewer, the Masters 
champion, shot himself out of it 
with a horrid'80. So did veterans 
Bob wsweeny. Palm Beach, Fla.

. iJ» r*. »

UMP DIDN’T  AGREE —  A fter hitting the dirt, Mets’ outfielder Jim Stahl 
and Manager Wes Westrum argued— but to no avail— with Ump HaVry Wen- 
dekstedt that the ball hit him on the elbow. (A P  Photofax)

Saturday’s 
Race Card 
Attractive

Damaseua, Dr. Fager and a 
pair of |100,o00-plua raeaa for 
rtder horses are the chief In-

Ump’s Keep Distance 
When Bjriistol Argues

two apt®®®-
Only Jim Slegal manag

ed more than one hit off Day. 
Ray’s 030 001 0 —4-15-1
Walnut 000 001 0 —i- 5-o 
Day and PagaiU; Carlson, 

Selgal and Twaronite.
REC SOFTBALL 

Exploding for 13 runs In the 
first inning, Lenox Pharmacy 
had no trouble recording a 17- 
7 win over Gunver Stampers 
last night at Mt. Nebo.

Home runs by Dave Turklng- 
ton, Don Standlsh and Buiz 
Keeney paced the winning 19- 
hit attack. Turklngton, Don 
Bums and Standlsh all had 
three hits for the winners.

Dave Heyart homered and 
Bill Wilson collected three hits 
in defeat.

Lenox 1'301 201 x -17-19-6 
Gunver 300 012 1 -  7- 9-3 
Gracyalny and" Turklngton; 

Lynch and GaveUqi 
ALUteNI 

" Pttoketa wen

SraeCwM glrtlit
44 rtolity flvar ‘ 
mM JlM

Tony Jacklln of EnglarJd, who and Bob Falkenburg, Los An-
A long hitter, he never needed Is striving to crash the, Ameri- geles, with 156 each.

Major Laague 
=sssLaadarf=sTown Tennis Tourney 

To Start Wednesday
Action begins Wednesday in the annual Rec Depart

ment sponsored Men’s Town Tennis Tournament. All ____
participants must be residents of Manchester and must KUlebrew, Mlmi., 65; 
be available to play whenever their match is scheduled. Minn., 55.

ManUn Duke, who has a

American League
Batting (200 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Halt., .337; Kallne, Det., 
.328.

Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 57;
T o v a r.

Unto OB 
tllefanaa

ClNCINNA’n (AP)-*Nobody’0 drAWtaî   ̂
the git>und,-but umptrea do like to ktMp their dietMMf wst. 

griKUenta that ftguro to make front t̂ flMO-cheWinf DaV« Brifetpl dunttg thoee ArfU* biMl iSSwi.

streak of ifour consecutive v4c- 
■tories to the toumament, to the 
defending champiioR. Duke and 
Phil Hyde 'ore defending dou
bles winnens. (Hyde has been 
part of the 'winning doubles 
team five of the ^ast six years.

The post World War I I  tour
nament dates 'bock to 1946 with 
Hal Turkingtpn the ftrat town 
dbampton.

UM All itogero murt mmkt *  _
iktota 2 *  unoMrurtva

SIS : irtlr !«• Ha *iad iperfeot at-
lifllto tandanoa lit four eeaaoiM. Once

•MM IB S?.**?**’ .* -^  M playiMl to 548 ooraaoutlve
•Mb •* gataia aading Kay 41,1954.

Ti Ml4, ttw m iim tm  f im  wwak PtuNii'a longMt abeeiwe^  — --------- - —

Ji

Pinson Iron Man 
With Cincinnati
CINCINNATI (lAP) — When 

'Vada Pinson ran to his out- 
TLeld poettlon in 1958 for the 
first time aa a Oii)cinnatl Rod, 
the fans got their first took at 
one at t h o s e  much-lauded 
’’players who come to play.'’ 

BItice tiatt day, the quiet, 
CaMfornlan has 

played 1.434 iramee and mimed

Baturday’e thoroughbred racing mdnts thflt erupt over playe in 0 baaebitt ettne.

LAIMBB IttVITAItONAi. 
nuttedag

Dlau At Low orooe—Ck 
EeigdiM 44| Low 
•Cbtt M*14‘*-f4, ■. Bweeney 
|Q.14^TI, g, M arri^en 07-lB 
>-TI| Low gutta—iT Bweency 
W l MyMary nine—L. Bcmadtea 
Ml Wagner, » .
1 ^ ,  0. Jottoaon, 0. Wtesman, 
CL liuerattt, ail 74.
.Cttaia B—Low gtoea-B. 

PetioaM IS) Low iw t-«. Brand 
ff.JK—71, B. Marlow 9443— 

Battieton 95-20—75;

program one of the most attrac
tive of the year.

Damaseua and Dr. Fager, the 
leading ‘ candidates for the 
championship of the 8-year-old 
dlvtslon, warm up in separate 
races for their exacted head-on 
duel In the ’rravers at Saratoga 
Springs, N.T. Aug. 19.

Damascus goes in the 1)4 
miles of the Dwyer Handicap at 
Aqueduct and Dr. Fager to the 
1)4 mllce of the Rocklnrtuufl 
Special at Rockingham Park. 
Each is a m.OOO-added event.

Tha Ctnetonati Reda’ young 
manager let tho aecrot etty after ^  argue that Stahl dtoUMd 
'muroday night's twt-nlghter. ^e ballTriien he hit the ptotod. 
The Reda lort the opener to the halted briefly.

I8li

w«a Mven 
hoe miaeed

far thhi year.

Runs Batted In — KUlebrew, 
Minn., 64; F. Robinson, Balt., 
59.

Hits—Tovar, Minn., 96; Yas- 
trzemski, Bost., 93.

Doubles — Tovar, Minn., 20; 
Campaiierls, K.C., 18.

Triples — Monday, K.C., 6; 
Bufoi^ Chic., 6; Knoop, Calif., 
5; Versollea, Mton., 6.

Home Rune—KUlebrew, Minn., 
24; F. Howard, Wash., 24; F. 
Robinson, Balt., 21.

Stolen Bases — Campanetls, 
K.C., Sl;.Agee, Ohio., 22.

Pitching (8 deolalom) Cul
ver, Cleve., T-1, ;8T5; Horten, 
Chic., 10*2, .888.

strikeouts — Lchboeg, Boat., 
127; McDoweU, aeve., 144.

New York Meta 7-8, and 
bounced back to win the night 6- 
3.

In the eevanth Inntog of the 
first game, Bristol stormed on 
the field after Larry Stahl made 
a circus catch ofl Vada Plnaon’e 
fly ban. llie basee were loaded 
at the time with two out and the 
Mots led 74.

As Brtetot oeme up to Ed Bu*

'1 told him 1 didn’t have any 
tobacco In my mouth,” he aaii 
later. "I waa chewing gum. I 
didn’t get close to him anyway. 
But I waa chewing tobaciM in 
the second game.”

Asked to explain, Bristol ad> 
mitted he had “got Udd off” In 5. 
letter from National Laagua 
headquarters about getting too. 
ctoee to umptree.

a L dmmi
On ttw iMfl«, AlMoto 
0 44 win 
alCNmrtirOflH

hm t run

M

Til H. satusMn wo-sv—iw; richest races of the day
Low yu t̂o—tt. florantoii 85, H. ^  pree4nt«d by Monmouth
■MUaton 44) Mjratery ntoe—H. and HoUywoOd parks, each at Ag* " n J .M ss fm e  P froar
■nttieton 44) Ktekelfa—**. ^  miles. Monmouth Park fea- R iV O l M u n a g C r  H iS p U te S  a W y
JuUsn, tt. Johnaoh, B. Vander- tawe the |100,000-added Amory ............ . —--'
VOrt, J. DtFraflllO, J. Bhep^, L. HaekeU Handicay and ^ y -
r, Itobbtoa, L. Bohadlea, aU 76.

Otaae O—Low groee—L. 
Viatoh 44) Low net—M. Buren 
144-40—76, tt. KeUy 109-46— 
fg, d. Wleitaan lH-66—76, B. 
KeSanik 110-44—76; Low yutU 
.-A i. Burea 17; Mystery nine— 
l«  Paiofl 46.

tNMDBNlNJC
(flvo throui^ 14)

wood Park the $147,100 Mittly- 
wood Golf Cup.

Supporting features ‘ t include 
the one mile of the $60,000-add- 
ed Arlington Handicap.

Damascus, winner at the 
Preakness and Belmont Stakes 
but beaten by a noee by Exceed
ingly 'When he faced older 
horses last Saturday, picks up

Uw oMy

■enittn nni i

vkSoStii

4M 
UtoMoto

•lo in
s. M iii 

I firBM

Otter ftleotod
066114 ON6P, it ir  iUtftoM- 

•r wtth the tftiHwMlMr M Oon« 
nciitttti iMUMiall It4ihi Dm  Juit 

fir  t t i Mto
M n  kteHNUl tMM wMtdi

inJuMM nia lag.
Ha hag maM more than soo 

Mto to fbur stwoona and batted 
.144 to 1441 wh«o the Redk 
won tha National League ptn- 
nani He is batting JN6 now 
Witil a caroer baiting average 
of ,444.

Dimier Ticketn 
AvaliablealDoor -

and htt •  douMt In m  tHtyM* Ttokaita for Pat Bolduc’s w 
lion MfM taM nllM ie i  ii <m UsUniDittal diniwr Sntun 
Mi 'tnir M  Mght at 8 o’clock at Ks
In pWfim Mun for llw fan* ttertaui«nt on Oak St will 
AM #iiM4 July I I  14 August on sale at the door.
Y, T l ^ t l  oontliull n| Miime- Roy McKenna, who ia bai 
MHrtlg Itttuttiny, iiu iiiy  and ug detaiia with Leo Day, f 
iSiaaMy, the dinner will be open to

Nattaflol Leogua
_  - - Batting (200 at bats)—Oeye-
Mky when h4 da,'Bt.t., .864) Medorver, gt.L., 

.850.
Rima—Aaron, Atl., 60) R. Al̂  

len, Phil., 60; Santo, Ohio., 68* 
RUiu Batted In -- W ]^  

Motirt., 68) Cepeda, BtU, 60) 
Hart, 6.F., OO.

Hlte-Cepeda, St.L., 107) Cle* 
mento, Pitt., 106.

Doubles—Gepeda, St.L„ 34) T. 
Davla, N.Y., 28.

Triples — WUUams, Chic., 'S) 
Allen, PhU., 7.

Home Runs—Aaroii, Atl.» 23) 
Wynn, Hourt,, 31.

Stole:: Bases—Brock, St.L., 28; 
PhUllps, Chic., IT.

Pitching (8 decisions) — MO* 
Oormlck, B.F., 11-8, .786;, No
lan, diu, 7-2, ,77b.

Strikeouto -  Marichal. B.F., 
18T; Buiudiqr, Phil., 128.

StaU’s Hitting Paced Win 
But Great Catch Assisted *

OINCI19NATI (A P ) — Lorry -run and Tommy Roynoldii ldll>
flMmKI nmaifT fttolflgll® fAff* tllM NmW K̂ d̂ tlOlllO t)M itllfd* IVltll tWO

fl®W « t o ' ^  STmrt two out. PhU Lto. rtrueh 
Tork Mets, went htUess to four
times at bat' agatort Ctoctonati 
aa the Reds beat the Meta 6-1 to

ttK  4644 M 
OWUM, M to

anil
end
ttfi

out to end the threat.

Low nat-«4a ^  *“ «»e second game of a twilight- Americana Cup
— e| Mary OatilKwere 46-14— Dwyer 
M) ' low groao-Holan Rey- 
BMds 14) lew  
Qaagewere *0, fiitoelle Por-
alak 44 . ‘

hyMriUlub Match
yiutowtog ti»® 

timM and ItiHiiwi 
nava totor*e<ub gcM match he- 

ttHtottna Ridge country 
S I *  m ^ o m  rtrt WUUman- 
tti OBUUttiy Otub members at

Braullo Baesa, vdiose. mounts 
won almost $3 qiUUon last osa- 
aon, Will pilot Dr. Fagei; In tha 
Rockingham Special, firs| ®7 
two races on which the New 
Hampshire Sweepstakes are 
baaed.

Hie track’s advance line 
pegged Dr. Fager at 3-8 wtth 
Reason to HeU tha 4-1 
choice.

M. 7. cteboa: 
»S, OP«“

a va
“it vs. -

•“ ♦ jja -to r..entttmftH* y.

f .

MCC Swimmeps 
Win First Meet
Manchester Oeuntry Chib 

Swimming Aaeoclation won the 
first official meet of this eea- 
■on Wedneaday agalnet Pauta- 
pSug Country Club of Baltic.

The boy’e relay race, the lert 
event ■was thf deciding factor ™  '
in the ^-397  vSetory. TWe 
team was made tuy of John 
Adame, Don Foretrom, Mike 
Adame, and Dan Donovan.

First place wUmere iin their 
rs^McUve age groups were:

OIria: 9-year-old —Rebecca 
Karita and Patty Lloyd; 
11-yearoM —Itary Shalnto; 16- 
yearniUd — Martha Flack;

night doubMicadcr Thureday 
tUghii^

No matter. Btahl’a hitting and 
fMdtog had paced the Mate to a 
74 triumph to the first game aa, 
Um Mats opened a rood trip aft
er the aU-star break.

H m 36-year-old 'stahl boahed a 
throe-run hemcr to the sixth 

second Inniiw of the opener after he 
had singled and lotar scored to 
the third toning, fit the eeventh 
he preserved the vlotory with a 
aeneational one-hand catch at 
Vada Pineon’e Md for a grand 
slam homer.

Dave Brlotol, Cbieinnati num- 
oger, argued with Umpln Ed

Win 0V60 Hit _____
oaoffi May (I). M l dMnpMUb 
(4) m M im  MMMplll (Y) 
tog the M iriiit * »*>6 
Tom m ageiiM  d m
•httkll.lt) <WMW l i i i ^  tiM

■tlM

NEIVPORT, R.L (AP) — YWfl* 
ning le becoming s habit Ut In* 
tnpid’s Md to npreeeitt the 
United States in defense at the 
.America’s Cup against AttsttW
lla’s Dame Pattie to September._______________

the sleek neW 12-meter stoop ||m ptoM I f  fill 
poetod her fifth straight vliitory m  UW 
in the . U.S. ObeervaUon’trlato. 
whipping OonsteUaUon, tha 1114 
Cup winner, by 4 minutes, 7 see* 
onds Thurs^y in rough seas.

iflALDI FORD INC.

LET’S FACE IT
"1.

Any age. old truism is that every party to any 
tl-aniaction must benefit or it is not a good deal. W e 
never allow anyone on our sta ff to forget that truth 

*  . . .  you must get the best possible deal fo r mutual 
beneflt. C^me in soon!

wttl

Zuelwniuui W ltti

Ex-Oittinp Killed

WAffsKTOWIf 
IMT OmnMtteut 
ggeiaUitt Jutttdr 
■uetafimatt of

SARASOTA, Fto. (AP) — shore flotf Oluk,
^  Former ehsimplon water aUer ohanoe M a ita
SuM to m avSU that Stahl had Joe Caoh, 80, was kUled Thure- title piW Off ThO 
dropped the beU when he feU to day when his automoMIe and a MrillPtytor OhflN 
tha ground. Seaboard Ooart Um paseeliger vea Ctoinlry OtUb h

e*.i.t  ̂ train coUtded west of iaraeota. yoafo of oUgibllilyi

.•** The
Oou As*

final

but ruB*
Mow Ho-

-  S. Boye: 0-yeaiMttd -John Adams
and Scott Price; ll-yeor-oU — *2“
Don Foratrom, Tool ponovmn, 

n a  Karili

Sudol said. “He hit 
agatort the fence and samer* 
aaultod He had tha baU to hU 
hud. He twisted to, break .his 
faU and fell wtih tha baU stiU in 
his band. Ha «d a ’t drop it”

Tha gaflM*savtog catch eame 
aftor tha Rads had scored three 
runs on five tatt* and had the 
baaee toaded wl& two out Alto- ‘ 
getlMr, Stahl weitt 3-for4 with 4

wHh 
oVer-

two Mio homers by

*4rt*

ik 'L. Obmlmi 
— t  flsektir [ va B.

^  J LTS. Tro

and rtia Karito, 18-year-old - -  ^
MUn Adams and Rick Angel, 'th* Rede took a 44 toad to 
IS-yaaroM —Dan Donovan and tha oaeend gaara and aurrtved p 
Jim Price. threo-nm Mny\by the Mete to

TTm next meet win be agatort tha sevwtth. Darts walked aaa 
the iButfield Country Chib on lotor soored on a wUd pitch. 
Betuid^, at 10 a.m. R «t Taylor doubled to amttlMr

F  IM r«6 ralm
1 Uiltoii YYogofl. Sionomleal 4-cyl. cn- 
l l i i i  with iStontotto tnuts., roof rack, 
1 ioiN r roir wIimoW. Fire engine red, 
1 M l. leothertllko tatorior.

1983 T-Blul Hardtop
V-S, Crutsomattc, powdr eteertiig, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
seat radio,' whitewalls.

IM Fcri l■lMis
Oottv. 0oupe. V4, automatic power 
itSiriiig, oKiia Mue metalUo finish, 
Ml hNmer*Ulte latertor. ttpsy terms.

1N3 Ferd Oalaiit SN
2-Dr. Hardtop. Powerful V-8 with 4- 
speed transmission. Vinyl rodf. Ex|rtl- 
lent condition. ,

»

IM Ohm, 'ifŷ  Onv.
V*4, autonwtto, power steering pow- 
or imheA raAlo, hceiter, wvw. ttx- 
4MI oleea.

1996 Ramblar Glatiie 779
2-Door Hardtop. A  lUce new white 
^ iah  with black vinyl covered roof. 
Bmnomlcel 6 cyllndo: engine, auto
matic transmiesion, power rteertog. 
Priced to eeU. Guaranteed at coune.

mm

IMby I.T . IS4 New oe Dliylai

STAFFORf? S P F H  'AY

flTZGERALp FORD,
*n D 4 lM  C oim ijr^ OMost F o i4  D o iik ^  

Wlttisnr ArmmBf Rockviilfl--Opoii Evtoiings 
’IM . 648.2485 875.3869

tttviei ■ ■  nut ■ ■  SAWS

.sll

INC
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HUGOS BUNNYwrwii Otm BOAIHIIHO ROUSH wltll

AUiY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MOV/ 0 0  M90 PUMJM tT.|--------’ I

HOOPUS
4HAP0-
HOOPkfiAiMiNI

1 M ^  SVI

MAJOHliQOPLB

m» P » 1
^ A c s X-kwn. *

^HAPVDVM SUM 
tH09SOUy»VM 5fiATj

^AN*-TH* fiOmUA 
■nJNMMfelW WW FORSripHNC ON

7-rt

-4H

Ti«f an4 Unkf
A cion

m a SSm i u
MT«

S lM & n ii  
SI SodUlHtB of

s F  8 & -  «

OUT OUR WAT BY AMinLUAMH

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and MeWILLIAMS

PLEASE FASTEN 
VOUR SEAT BELTS 
“ « . LANDING /

1 HOPE KELLV 
GOT MW CABLE 
IN TIME TO PICK 

US UP, MARCO.

HOW DID THE 
TREASURE HUNT 
GO, BOWSF.. ANY 
LITTLE GOLDEN _ 
GOODIES FORME?

NO SUCH LUCK I 
KELLV. WE POUND 
THE WATER SOUTH 
OF THE BORDER. 

TOO MUDDV*

YEAH, 
BUT we’ll 
BB TRY- 
INQ AGAIN, 

SOON

OH, MAN/ 
THAT'S A 
MMALB... 
GIVE 'EM 

A STRAIGHT 
STORV AND

WAYOUT BY KEN BIUSE

X SEE A GREAT 
WORLD FAMINE 
WITH MILLIONS 

OF PEOPLE 
STARVING/

A N D TH C N IS E E  
A GREAT ATOMIC 
WAR FOLLOWED 
BY TH E  END 

OF THE 
WORLD/

WHAT DO 
YDUSEE 

INTHE 
FUTURE 

FOR 
M E ?

ilcXaugbt Syudicaki Inc.

tottUMnd

iE t

'intsplli BF:

S&.

o rte

HP

NBW8PAPBR BNTBBPilBB ABBN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK miRNBR

» MBA B». tM  BiS B t »W BR
THE GRSCNHOCtK)

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
aEASE,KARL.
LETS GET
MARRIED
BEFORE
SOMETHING
TERRIBLE
HAPPENS.

OF COURSE... 
BUT NOTHING 
TERRIBLE IS 
GOING TO 

HAPPEN.

BUT JUST 
SUPPOSE, X 
KARL'SUPI^I 
tAMMARRie>, 
AND HE IS Mr ' 
HUSBAND.

BUT Y3U DIDN'T RFCOSNIZE 
HIM- IFHEWEREVOUR 
HUSBAND, THE SHOCK 
SHOULD HAVE BROUGHT 
BACK TOUR MEMORY.

'fHg tCiK© 6o1 » 3 h% P /

o o -

BY FRANK O’NEAL

IHEKnifitOTBtlllBDll

im >f>0*

BY LANK LEONARD
iUTCHIEPr-ffS 

, THEHiMr NGNBJ . . .
I ' TC im . PEa/MORE

AT HOME m THE W n

r t THE WILLWni

9
i - w

**l*m mine to havt to m t nut of Washington for a ftw 
dajril J'm boginning to givo away my own monB|l**

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY R0L8T0N JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

KING CHADWICK, 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO 

V I9 ITA  
DISOPTMEOUE?,

it»es4ftw >ia/

IV E B E E N  LOOKING FOR A  CHANCE 
TDWEAAAAy 

1 MiNi-^aoae

4

CWB
OO-GOl

/IM go.«o

MORTY MRBKLl

PRIBCIIXA’S POP BY AL VBRllBBR
f T ^ Y o u  
1/SDR PR

TO TH INK YDU'D RATHER TH INK HARD!! W HO
J.*'M EANS M ORE To  YOU,

----------  JR  b e e
TENDF

A  F IS H  OR Y o u r  b e s t  
f r i g -----

„  I'M  THINKIN** 
WELL^VJC’M THINKINflH

ROBIN MALOlfR

aiArV»p>.Vtj«,i»

lAASJ

BY DICK CAVALU

T O H L ^ Y O M I I _____
BY}0NORIKi0H(XJ.

M u .%s£!aiii

CAPTAIN HAST BY LBSUR TURNER

: STANDSTILL. \  LADIBS 
laUIET WE1.LHAVE ) FIRST;

STEP

k 'r

BY BOB UUBgRRS
y-Vb s .)  w hat_
J  — yiS T H fi'?  

A O A 0 ^ ‘.
,  i . . .
• _ * ! • A  •** . -

LITTLB a

I* l«r. WUM-tWMwfWtxTavMt«iM*«aw4

» p M t ,  c

/

\
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A D V T.
t»r BrtptGay MU MoaGair Is B p jn . BMiar.

S A ®  YOim AD
r - n - ^ r y  . y . * **»—,«>yy S k m  a

« a « o a a  i ^ i S ^ S l

M t - m i I7S.3TM
(■oSkvlBs, M l  IVss)

iaaiF :
Ortva,

I T m nw  OUGHTA BE A LAW

iSSuLrijS Ho<«feUMirrff ATIMQgÊ NCVn̂ gg' 7
BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Tn Bsf U S Pa' ON ~-Atl NfAti »t»M 
O  1*0? by U w tO lta*W f ty aO N at.

Help W ontaJ
Famola 35

Httip WwNI*Ki6

tUEy U3hDlS£ I 
ENOUGH

TABLE WIIM 
iFEEOALLOFlNPlA'*

A aia AtaaiBaribi 
T im

lU  C B m vtlQ U n anstaa wUh 
tranamlaafaiB. raaOy to ba In- 
rtallad, was built for raoloc. 
O d l tTB-lOia

HAIRDRBSSER — to cut and SALBSPBafUKlIIB aapW-
style wigs and hairpieces. ,643- ienced women's WBartaw af- 
2461. parel. t ,  4, or 6 Gay NbaB.

-̂------r z :  Good aaikRy. A |i|itf T aw diaOOOD HOME and some salary -uaM gt,
to womian to live in and b e ___________ ‘ ________
companion to elderly lady 
alone, not bedridden, Park S t 
near Main. Write Box B, Man- 1.
Chester Herald.

SuT1MEPlATE91lbUI?ESUm)SEP^ 
IDEATOFFT JUST RIGNTTOR 

w J .^ 2 S i to ̂  “  SSr A DIETING MIPGEY! 
pitoa. aTSdSBO.

HBILITII W n *  traliar, m a p s  
B, an  alum inum  body. > •*?  
fact oaadttiaa, a liiim  tHm sI, 
apaia t in  and wluMl and n -  
tractabto dolly w baala. dM -Udi.

ARETNESE
flAtCS.OR
COA5TER5?

ITNIHK 
TMEV’RE
PORER
CHIPS'

t i w O i l i  U m i I i I i i  O i r  A i v M U M r t  

M - l l f i r  A i m r l R f  S t r v l o t  

F r i t  t o  H t r a t o  R t i t f t r i
WGBb IntonBatlan oa 

aaawar a t  0 m
•a a  o f s v  danaU ed advarttosm entaT  

B atadt Sim ply eaU tha

MttWIRIIM SiRVlOE 
I78-1S1I

and la n n  yaw
laM  «hae* “ T aira  hear from our 

aU evealnc a t  tba

VACATION SPECIAL
IEy>r a  TVoUbla W as V aeatton  
R ant a  'GT Biovd o r O haw etot

649-6678

AOCOUNTINO Clerks —high 
''school graduate, salary based 
on experience, fringe benefits, 
excellent working condlUons, 
87% hours, Manchester office, 
call C.R.J, 649-5361.

HAIRDRESSER for facials, 
waxing and makeup. Carriage 
House Beauty Salon, 643-2461.

LEOAL secretary — part-time, 
10-3, small pleasant office in 
Manchester, salary open, 643- 
4163.

SHORTEN

Bw lm tt SsrvleM 
O ffm d 13

Moving—Truckiiiq— 
Storago 20

BACdC BOB buUdoaer work, MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
grodlnc, and aaptle tanka, dry trucking and package delivery, 
wdlo, land dearing. -ihdn saw Refrigerators, washers and 
work. P i ^  S d ian d ^  G4*4>46d. stove moving speciality. Fold- 

-------------- ,, •  ̂ ’ —  ing chairs for ren t 649-0752.

10
OARAQE for rant, H  Winter 

a t . n o . monUily. M7-4M0, 1- 
eti-740>.

MX LETTERS
IkyolM  11

HommIioM Sonricos 
OiMod 13-A

gPIUNO CUDANIMCI pnUamaT 
Call anbuihaB Oaiuilng Barv- 
laa a t M M m  coday tor traa 
aaUmaSa. Budgat terms avail 
able or uaa your Oonn toarge 
Card

Pointing—Papering 21
JOSEPH P. t.«wls custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhangtng, wallpaper ra 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. FVee e r  
tlmates. Call 64F9658.

Far T att 
I n f a n u t i B n

THB HBRAIJI will not 
diaelooa tbo id an ti^  of 
aitor GdvyrtlBar using box 
lem ka. Readara answer
ing blind box ads who 
dadre to  protect th d r 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Baclooe your r ^ ly  to  the 
box in an  envelope — 
addressed to  the Claasl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a  memo listing the 
oonqianles you do NOT 
w ant to  see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If  not i t  will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AiifamobBet Por Sob 4
198B MBRCURT (B rees tw ay ),-------------
V-G, SM, a BU, I1.7W. B ade TAMABA — « .. .  ----------- r .  ---------------  , . ^
Rose, Coventry, 748-6664 after Bales and servlee a t Reynaour teles, dpptM  w p a ^ .  ^ -  
S p.m. Auto, 681 Main St., llaiMhaa- dow ihadas made to meaaure, —

----- —______________________  ta r Oowi Tbuiuday andlYMay oM ataea Vanetlan bUnda. Keys matea 628-6884, after 4:80.
16M AUSTIN Baalay, 1004 body evanUBsT mada while you w d t. Tape re-
and mechanically axcallanL ---------------- ----------------------—
Itra., hardtiv avaUaMa. Call MOTOROITOLB IIM  m um pb.

_________  COLLEOE student —experience
naw daalarahln. RBWBAVlNa OF bums, moth ui exterior and Interior paint-P, . . ---------------------

fourth summer In business 
very reasonable. For free esfl-

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONET DOWN
'61 IFaloon, 4-door, automatto, 

f6.. weekly

660 00, Bto*n oBd wblto, 
17B. 74^7t64 after 4 p jn .

1906 HONDA fO, excellent con
dition, MSO. OaU 648-9046.

oorders for rent. Marlow's. 867 BXTBRIOR AND Interior palnt- 
M«in at. 646-6881. Ing. Wallpaper books, paper

hanging. CMUngs. Floors. Ful- 
^  Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer 646-6046.ControcHiig 14

OIRL’S 24" Columbia bicycle, 
good condition, $25. 649-8761 af- 

'62 Chevrolett Monaa coupe, te r 6 p.m.
$5. weekly --------------------- -̂---------------------

HONDA —super 90, bought 
'62 Ford convertible, automatic, late 1966, used 6 months, ex

power steering $7. weekly cellent condition, owner over-
.I,-, ^  . seoo- Call 875-3770.'61 Comet, 2 door, clean

$5. weekly

CARPBNTRT—concrete work
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no sutetltute 
for quality work, eatlsfaction 
g u a r a n t e  ed, competitive P AIN'nNQ

PAINTINO—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

interior, exterior,
prices. No Job too small. DGD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

7- / 4-

S e h o o ls  a n d  C k n s t s  3 3

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford '

We train full or part-tim6 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
modris ot equipment. No 
high school ^plom a neces
sary. Local aiid long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Quaran- 
.eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Lei 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
Profession that pays $260. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

PART7IME
FIGURE
CLERK

Part-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill in  comp- 
/tometer or calculator.

Company offers exceMent 
wages and working condl- 
tians, c^ven len t f r e e  
parking, in-plant cafeteria 
and above average bene
fits..

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME

StoUBtlcal OTcntory ftw 
new labomtacy. Sterthaiid,
typing and other ofllBa 
machtoies. Interesting and 
(rewarding posttlnn.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., MiainclieBtor 
■B. S. Ixiftus 649-4G67’

BAKERY saleslady, Steady po> 
sltlon,\ good wages and good 
hours. [Apply In person Park- 
ade Bakery, 400 West Middle 
Tpke.

H e lp W o B l t d  M gH 3 4
TIRE SERVICE man, 484B 

hours per week. Must ba 
steady worker and marriad.' 
Paid vacation and other bena- 
flta. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply In oeraon, 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire. Itic.. 
295 Brood St.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospltallaa^ 
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, too.. 
640 HlUiard St.

PLUMBERS AND helpers, all 
benefits, year 'round work, top 
pay, remodeling and repair. 
Oibbs Plumbing and Heattog, 
Rockville, 875-5898.

BLECTRICIANi f U ll- tlm a . 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and var 
cation. Call between 8 a.m .4 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Ob., 
South Windsor, 644-0100.

A. Stratton, 643-8748. 84S-<887.

HAIRDRESSER full and part- 
time, Carriage House Beauty 
Salon 643-2461.

UKE TO BAKE? Part-time 
baker, 2 evenings, 8-9 p.m. and 
Saturday. $1.82 to start, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Mott’s Shoprite, 583 East Mid
dle Tpke. Manchester, or call 
643-9513 for Intlervlew appoint
ment.

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

’62 Rambler, 2-door, automatic 
$5. weekly

*62 Chevtpl«t convertible,
standard eMft $7. weekly

’62 IFbrd TViundetblrd

1966 HONDA Super Hawk, 306 
cc, helmet Included. 742-6817.

B n l n f t u  S ftrv ic fts  
Offwod 13

_____  ̂ INSIDE-outside painting. Spe-
QUAUTT Carpentry—Rooms, clal rates for people over 65.
dormers, porches, basements. Call my competitors then call 
refinlshed, cabliTets, buUt-lns, me. EsOmates given. 649-7863, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 876-8401. 
steel, ceramo siding. William -  
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-8446.

Lost chmI F ovimI 1
FOUND —light gray part an- 
gora oat with green eyes. Call

___________________  1668 CHEVROLET eonverUUe,
FOUND — white mongrel with V-8, autom ate transmlaaltm, 
brawn apota, male. CaU Lea power ^ r i ^ ,  power b r a k ^  
Ftao<diarT)og Warden, 648- wasonaWe. OaU 647-9647 after 
ssaa. 6. '

_____________________________ a d d it io n s , remodeling, gar-
114, weekly LAVOIE BROTHERS—general Agek, rec-roolni, bathrooms

478 Center S t ,  Manchester "  r®*?’ftAV QOQ7 landsoaplng, driveways, tree ment work, cellar floors, pat-
__________________________aervlco. Completely insured, oia, roofing. OaU Uxm Cels-

Call 742-7646, anytime. aynakl. Builder. 646-4291.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDlNG~and reflnlah- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Fainting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5760.

LOST — Passbook No. 71762. 
Savings Etenk of Manchester. 
AppUoatlcm made for payment

NOnOB 14 HBRBBT given 
that Optional Book No. 18877 
ioaued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Aesociatlon, in- 
c o r^ a te d , has been lost and 
application has been made to

1968 COMET 2-door sedan. Dark 
blue with blue Interior. Low 
mileage. Must sell due to Ul- 
ness. Priced reasonable. 648- 
7141.

1960 PONTIAC Ventura—4rdoor 
hardtop, V-S automatic, powar 
steerinig, power brakes, $880. 
649-9184.

said Aasodaiion for payment j j j i  WHITE Plymouth, 4-deor, dump. Iteaa<^ble. CaU G48- 
of the amount of deposit. 6 oylindar, good or 1-684-4584.__________

BHARPBNINa Bsrrioa -B aw a OAltPBNTRT WORK wanted, 
knives, axes, shears, skates. No Job too Mg or smaU. CaU 
rotary Madaa Quick sanrlea. . 646-7186.
Capitol Bqulpment Oo. 16 Main ■ufTO' a  an ti "
i t ;  Manotester. Hours dally ^ T O H  ^  BMTO Jk BO
7.6. Thursday 7 9. Saturday 7-
A GAjLTHlK tIOlUli MO lOOIIUIe ( mTOkOOi

_______J________________— pornhaa and roofing. No Job
8TBP8. 8IDBWALIC8, stona too smaU. OaU 646-8144

walls, flraplacss. flsgstonstar- -----------------------——--------------
races. AU concrate tMMUra. 
tteasonably pricad. 64B-G8Sf.

ATTIOS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the

Aimoaneemeiifs 2
running condition, $896. 
876-9448 after 6 p.m.

1969 CHBVROLBT, 6 poasen- 
HLBCriKK^UX vacuum clean- ger atatian wagon, 8 oyUtiter,
era -f'«« and service, bonded hydramaUo. radio, heater,  _________________________
rawaaentative. Alfred AmeU. good running condtt^ no ATnoB, oeUars olaanad, rub-

body rusL FWO. 646-0088, ramovad from. baOkyard

YOU ARB A-1, truok Is A-1. 
GaUara, attloa, yarda and smaU 
trucking done A-1 rig h t Call 
Tremano Trucking Barvlco toU 
free. 748-6487.

PovlBg - Drivowayt 14-A
AMBSITB — Quality workman- 
ahtp on drlvewmya, parking 
areas, dofaimerctal and resi
dential FYaa eattmatas, no ob- 
Ugattons. OaU Bastera Paving 
Oo.. 686-aMr.

londft—Stocks— 
M ortgagat 27

MORTOAOB LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confldcH' 
tlal. quick arrangements, A1 
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
988 Main St.. Hartford evenings 
388-6879.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Elam while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
AUsUte Training Center 
offers quaJUfled men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldoeer, 
scrapers,' backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon campletton. 
Budget plan. 522-4689 any
time. •

_ _ J ______________________ _

Hftip Wantftd—
FoflMrift ” 35

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic 'Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InetaUed—Cel
lar Waterprooflng Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
118 Peari St. — 648-6808 

Sewerage Disposal Co.

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

Reg. $6.95.

W. Q. Glennef ttoe
886 N. MAIN AT.

HOUSEKEEPER take full 
charge 3 chtl^rin, must have 
references, own transportation.

SECOND MORTOAOB -  "On 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to ^ r i te  Box B, Herald
suit your budget. E x p ed ien t---------------
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8129. CLERICAL____  Oeneral office

work, full-time, knowledge of

THE AIRCRAFT 

NEEDS 
INSPECTORS

116 B r ^  Dr.. Manchester. 
644rM41 or 648:4918._________

FOR BXPO *67 reservations: 
. OaB IGontoeal, OanadSi Mhito- 
vtUe Motel, 1-614-869-4988. Meu- 
nlcr MOtol, 1-514-846-4401. Mon- 
nolr Motel, 1-614-689-7196.

AMBAITB — Driveways, park- 
liV a re u , commercial and res
idential. Free estimates. OaU 
National Paving Oo., 644-6319.

MORTOAOE LOANS—Prim ary calculator helpful. Oaer Bros., 
and secondary financing, all 140 Rye Bt., South Windsor,
types'of real estate.. Quick, c o n - ----------------------------- —---------
fldentlal. Belflore Agency, 6 48 -.............  .....

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f l M B B H M H i

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
condition, spare engine to go.
OaU 649-1068. TRBB

and lawns maintained. Raason- 
abte. 649-1M6.

lufliwsB Opportunity 2S

BXPBRT— Vtoas Old.

RooCog and
f j h h n n t y t  1 6 -A  a uto  a g e n c y .^excellent loci

. . .  ™  buteUng tote cleared, trees top- RO O nN G -REPA lR of coofs1966 COMET Cyclone G t, red

Immaculate conditian. $8,400. 
CaU 646-0028 anytime.

__________ ____ ___ ______ ,  heater, white waUs;
RIDE WANTBD to P raft »  exclUent
Wbttaey, third shift, fram rt- ^ .g o g i. 
eliitty Ashworth and Glenwood,
648-8688.

worth phone oaU, 7484818. 
______  LAWN IBOWBRB sharpened and

3 i960 MOB, low mileage, radio, Jj^^TSsSnelftuned Up. CaU
646-7666.many 

condition.

MADAM JULIA
O ptaD tor 4wader and ad- 
vtN r, wtU bel|> you In oU 
pnU onaa Open oU day, 
a v a n t a f a  and Sundtya 
i-G6G44l8, aVS Bartln 
TFka., Mbwlngtan.

1066 CHBVROLET, 3-door, good 
condition, standard transmis
sion, 8126. CaU 640-6840.

1064 DODGE
standard shift, good condition. 
$760. call 649-2789., .

aAt.iM AND Barvtea on Aitens, 
Hahn Brtipoa, J aoebaan lawn 
mowara. Also HoiaaUto ekain 
saws and Internsttonsi Onb 
Cadet Traotora. Raotal aquty- 
ment and diarpanlag oanrtoo 
on aU. makes. L  ft M Bqulp-

ductors. Repair of ehlmneys 
too OaU noughl*n. oa-rniT

ROOFm a -  BpadaUalng 
pairing rams af aU klada, new 
raota. guttei work, chimneys 
claansd and repaired, SO years' 
experianca Free estimafes. 
OaU Howlay 648-6861, 644- 
GS88.

tlon good financing. '*’or an ap
pointment call Paul J. Coirren- 
H Real Estate. 643-5363, 643-

____________ / ___
PACKAGE 8TORB for sale. For 
Information caU Philbrick 
Agency, ReaMors, 648-6647.

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, AU day Satur
day and PYiday Night. 

Apply In person a t

MEATOWN
1816i/a SUver Lane 

E ast Hartford, Conn.

, „ , »  0 » p .. B « to  •  T W L  OOllPLr o  ^
676,7606 Mancheater Bxtdiange

1967 AUSTIN HEALEY 
$8,000. c a n  o47-13M.

8,000
-Bnteiprlae 16M.

.  ^  -  1961 CHEVROLET Impala con-
A hIM M M M B  For s o w  ^  verUble. automatic, radio and

heater, new top, best reason-

beatlng insteUatton, repairs 
and remodeling. Bervloe calls 
given Immedlato attention. 
OaU M ft M Plumbing ft Heat- 
liW. G4*-8im.

NTBBD CARf Tour credit turnr
ed down? Short on down pay-
» 7 Bahlonvtr Ropossaa- 

Don't doapalrt Bee ^
e rt DoUfdaa.'lnaiilre abikft lew- 
oat f S ^ s m S l e s t  paymccte 
anywhars. Ito email loan or fl- 
nanca i»v»"r*"y pten. Douglaa 
Matora, 818 Main.

a iii OLDSMOBILB. 
hardtop, axoallent oondltlaa, 
boot 0O4r. 646-1878.

able offer, 948-4771.

1962 OLDSMOBILE F85 flU-
Uon wago^ 8 cylinder, 
matic, power atee'ring.

auto
call

Tommy Baker, 647-3997.

loan WHTPB FORDoonvertSUe
8180 or best offer. CaU 
8688 after 8 p.m.

649-
a

LAWN MOWER and traotos le- 
‘p a ln . Pick-up and delivered,
Ken and Bob, 748-7866 o r B88- 
tSit.__________ ..

RUSS* Mower Service — town
mowers Uuurpanad and repair- — ^ -------------
e 4  engine tuna-up, free pick- EXPERT alterations on aU 
UP and deUvary in  Moneftastor. elotbes, ripper repairs, etc.

'  R a a a o n a b to ^ c e s . 6484741. -

a am t-------

D r a s s m s i ^ I f

' ACCO UNTAN T
Opportunity as assistant in small industrial ac
counting department. Accounting training or 
equivalent experience required. Attractive working 
conditions and liberal insurance benefits.

APPLY TO

MLOON SPINNINS MILLS COUP.
TALCOrrVlIXE. CONN. V 

e r eaU Bfra. Ferrari, 648-8776, for appointment

1N8 - 6  paoaengar Ford aU- 
• ttOQ wagon, 6 cylinder, white, 

vary dean. 1-888-8078.
1866 OAIHLLAC, 44k»r h a ^  
top, air-conditioning. CaU 640- 
8078 after 6 p.m.

1968 FORD, 8 cylinder, 4-door 
Ranch wagon, Wuc. F ^  
door, automatic, heater, de
froster, radio. $900. CaU 648-- 
4161 between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Track*—Tiaclort S

616 8181 after 6.

I960 CHBVROLBT % 
up, good ni 
CaU 748-8176.

W A N T i D
YOUNG MAN INnRISTED 

IN PHOTOGRAPHY
To work la now photo ongr6iving plont.
37‘/a-HOUR WEtK • PAID VACATION 

RETIREMENT PLANPAID

IM® f o r d  r a c k
APPLY

_______ '̂6, radio, heater,
trateiportatlon, oaU 6464877.

MUatANO IMS DODOB dump, modal D-
ayltedar, 186 b.p.. H.886. OaU 
6464018.

d l a n d i r r i r r  C o r n i n s  g r r a U i

H O W  DOES A  
37V2-HOUR WEEK 
APPEAL TO  YOU?

' Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 
well and faat to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people I 
to work vdth. An excellent opportunity for the right | 
person.

\  .Apidy in peirson at the

iK a tu r IlP D tp r  ^ u p t t in i i  ^ e r a lj b

ST. ' MANCHESTBR, conn.

i

Pratt & W hitney Aircraft hae several excellent 
openings for Inspectors at its E ast Hdrtford and 
Manchester plants. These responsible positions 
are highly paid and carry such extra benefits as 
medical and life insurance plans, retironent pro
gram, paid , sick leave^ nine paid holidays and 
paid vacations.-

LAYOUT INSPECTOR-
> ■ '* .

To inspect a wide variety of complicated parts 
for conformance’ to specifications, work from  

drawings to  check parts, use a number of pre
cision measuring instrum ents, and accept parts 
which m eet specifications.

PARTS INSPECTOR
To perform visual and dimensional inspection on 
a variety of sheet metal details and-weldments, 
check for proper contour blending and weiding^ 
perform gaging operations, make out quality 
review reports.

V isit the Employment Office,,- 400 Main StnM t, 
East Hartford. Open Monday through' I^rMay 
frmn 8 aan. to 4:30 p.m,,. Tuesday and WedniB  ̂
day evenings till 8 p.m. and Saturdays R ajft. 
till no4»i.

PRATT and I 
W HITNEY ' 
AIRCRAFT

Divisioii o f United A ircraft Oobf.
ft

An Equal Opportunity Entytarte 

START YOUR FUTURE lU D A Y  A t^ W tL

............. .. ................ I ............ ...
.  ■ ' y -

' .-V v.

f-l
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIB1BD ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS

8 A J L to 5 P J L

COPY CLOSING T m E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJW. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DMdUiie for Sataidajr and Monday la S p.m. FMday.

TOim CXX>PEBAnON WILL m A I  1
BB APPRECIATED IP Ip M b I I

A r tid M  For Sate 4S Room * W Ifliou t RochtI S9

window scrfons; 
rela. M8-68S7.

traah bar*
WRINOER waahliir mnchlno; THE THOMPSON Houae—Got*

ta (« St. centrally located, large 
pleaaantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649*2308 for orer* 
night and permanent guest 
rates.R oots cm dA ceotiertes 46

18’ PENN TAN, K  h.p. John- ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
son electric motor, trailer,, centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 
many extras, $47B. Call 649- 14 xrch St.
.'1530. .......................... ..... ...........

R iisilio ft Leeorions 
For R oot M

S’ llTB uf offices piesently
lu'.ied tot profe.sslonal nurpose 
Is now a\nllable In the Stato 
rhoator Building Can be sub 
divided If necesaar}’. Por in* 
formition c.tll Then let maua- 
e*' «43-7883

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet.

H o iito t For Rote 72 H o o im  For Rote 72 H o o sm  F «p  R irff 71
MANCHESTER is next door to MANCHESTER — Colonial, 1: XIAMOfeDDSint
this nice modem 4 room 
Ranch, has large lot and out- 
buUdlng, 113,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6980.

SEVEN ROOMS of beautiful 
Cape Cod living, kitchen, llv- 
Inf room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Interior completely re- 
flnished from top to bottom.

custom built 6 room flngUM i 
Ramdi, 1% lidtfia, SWdflt 
walldtaig distanea ta Mate 81, 
and all oonvaManeaiL f t  
Jamaa ParUh. Laonard AfOP 
ey, Raalton, SM4MI.

16’ WOODEN boat with trailer U gHT housekeeping rooms for large yard, for outside storage _  , . ^  Wolverton

C ontinutd From PrecodinG P ogo  

H olp  W on lod — M ote 36 IM p  W o n ttd — M ote 36
-SiiRVKlE WRITER and sales- PAINTERS and helpers, top

and 30 h.p. Johnson electric 
stait motor, good condition, 
$480. 870-3168.

10’ FIBERGLAS boat and OH 
h.p. Johnson motor, excellent 
cot l̂itlon, call 649-2178.

6 H.P. OUTBOARD, very good 
condition, will demonstrate. 
643-1648.

rent. 801 Main St.

man in service department. 
Contact Tony, Paul Dodge Pon
tiac, 873 Main St.

W ANTED

ESrat ctess meohnnlc, excel
lent wages and benefits, 
paid hOUdays and vaoa- 
ticns. ExceiSent working 
co n d itio n s . Call Tom 
Sdhwartz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

wages. Call Rockville 870-8073 
from 4-6 p.m.

DRIVERS—6 a.m.-12:30 noon, 
good pay. Call 649-0300.

H d p  W on lod —

12’ ALUMINUM boat and trad
er, $170. CaU 640-2203.

WOODEN V-bottom boat, 10’, 
1064 Mastercraft trailer,

Aportm on fs— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

IXHIKINO BX)R anything .n real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate, 
648-0129.

'.VE HAVE customers wailiig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home J. D. Real E.a- 
tate. 648-0129.

and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 022- 
3114.

1,000-8,000 SQUARE feet, prime 
industrial space, new building 
In Vernon suitable for manu
facturing or warehouse. 872- 
0528 days, 870-5745 evenings.

THREE-CAR garage building, 
22x30, approximately 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 
649-1919 after 0 p.m.
• ........-.......... ...

Houses For Rent 65

bedrooms, tenths, famUy 
room, fenced in/ yard. H.M.
Frechette tt^ t^ , 64T-9996.

MAINCHBBTBR—6 room Obpe, 
baths, excellent condition, 

lacge treed lot, near eehool, 
high elevation. 649-4988.

CHENEY ESTATE -14 rooms, 4 
bsths, 2 car garage. spproK-
imately 8 acres of lend By a p ______
polntment. Phlibrick Agency. MANCHESTER vloliiUy—d 88B- 
Kaaltors, 64V-884T. sr than new, SH room JUUMk«

MANCHESTER —JUst ott East *Leena^*>teai^
Center St. Older 9 room Colon- 
lal, top condition. New fur- 94ê i4w.

RANCH — 9 ROOM!, t  1M* 
roome, one car garage, IdifC 
lot. He,900. PhUbriek AgoMp* 
Realtors, 040*«S4ff.

Agency Realtors, 04̂ -2818.
ASHWORTH ST. -custom build
er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots.. Our signs on premises. T.
J Crockett, Realtor, 6̂ 3 1077.

ON BAST CEINTBR Street ...
real nice older three bedroom _ _ _  — __ , «  «»i. ,
colonial. Three rooms down ®^VB 0888.
plus a sun room. ’Two car gar- y«ars old, oil hot water, new

naces, siding, etc. Bix bedroom MANCHESTER - 4 swly Uakki 
possibility. Must be sold, t-famtly, f-0 duplex, CM MiOl 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ftom Main St. ISO x IM tNOi

lot. Bel Air Real Batali, f$8<

frame, 18 h.p. Johnson with ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, s k  ROOM’^HOMB for lease.

n o ip
M ote or FoiiNite 37

controls, fuel tank, $426. com
plete or best offer. One 8 h.p. 
air cooled outboard, $60. 643- 
2925.

1959 Merc u r y  outboard, 3o 
h.p. electric starter, battery 
and gas tank Included, $150. 
649-6326.

$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 10 Forest St. off Main 
Bt. No pots. 646-0090.643-5676.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart
ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4830.

very clean, references requir
ed. Phlibrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-0347.

ag(, Deep lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Reedtor, 648-1077.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroonl 
Ranch, family room, fireplace, 
fenced ip yard. H.M. Fre
chette Realty. 647-9993.

gutters and down spote, cx* THRBE-FAMILT, on# hoUM ilf  
tremely fine neighboihood E at Center St.,

SALESPEOPLE lor cosmetics, 
outstanding marketing plan.

’ 16’ THOMPSON Lapstrake, 85 THREE ROOM heated apart-Hartiora, 233-sm.
WANTED — day camp coun
selor, over 17, from July 17 to 
September 1. Must be able to 
handle 10 children per day. 
Salary $35 per week. Call Lou 
Barber, 643-2937.CUSTODIAN—part-time. Apply 

in xierson. Holiday Lanes, Spen
cer St., Manchester.

-SMALL GROWING company 
loaded with work. Openings 

- for lathe, tracer lathe, turret EXPERIENCED woman wants

SituoHons W an ted—  
Fem ale 38

lathe. Universal Machine Co., 
41 Chapel St., Manchester. Con
tact Mr. Pacheco.

PART-TIM E

Representative to contoct 
local business ajocoouits to 
establish dUient company 
irelaitiDnis. Pleasant wori^ 
repeat business, no limit on 
«onSngi3. Work dayoreve- 
niiig& SeileB experience 
helpfui but not necessary. 
Cbn Mr. Wey, 649-2610.-

OSL SUtoBBt MurvlM nan, no 
yoar TMUld

housework, $1.50 per hour plus 
transportation. 649-6146.

EXPERIENCED sitter availa
ble, Forest St. area. Call 649- 
3192 after 0.

Situations W on tod ~ - 
M ote

h.p. Johnson, Mastercraft tilt 
trailer, accessories included, 
excellent condition, 649-0087.

Diamonds— W otehos—  
Jow olry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Gordon— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, $.80. 406 Burnham St., 
Manchester.

Resort P roperty 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, ■ openings in Auĝ ust 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, 613-6930.ment with electric stove and

refrigerator furnished. Call ___________________________
648-5118 between 8:80-4:30 p.m. SEABROOK, Hampton Beach,

N.H. Waterfront 3-bedrooms, 
all utilities, $80. weekly. Aug. 
12 on. 644-8037.

NEW DUPLEX for rent, 0 
rooms, large picture window,
plenty of closet space, birch____________________________
cabinet kitchen, stove, ceramic HAMILTON LAKE—30 minutes
tUe bath, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, hot water heat, 
lovely yard. $140. monthly. 649- 
7885.

from Manchester, family cot
tage, $65. weekly, sleeps 6. 
Call 643-7932 evenings.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches; 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turii right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd, fltst 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

heavily treed lot, $14,800. Wdl; 
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
640-2818.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
IH baths, extra large Uvtef 
and dining room, sim room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $20,000. 
Phlibrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-0347.

apartments, food^lnoonia. IM 
appolnbnant only. PhllbrlM 
A f^ y , Raattors, 64941Mf.

MANCHESTER — 918.W0. •
riDom Oohmlsl, oomplstaly N* 
decorated, central alr*oondl‘ 
ittaatef, near bus. RutCMaf 
Agency, Reidtors, 649-0SM. ■

RD. — BeautifulSIX ROOM Ranch, formal dte- OW OTM  
Ing room, living room with
fireplace, 8 overslted bed' ’  *“

THREE ROOM apartment, un
furnished, no pets or children. 
643-2068 before 7:30 p.m.

FIRST FLOOR modem 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
disposal, yard, parking, stor
age, adults. 644-8169.

CLEAN 3 room apartment.

COLUMBIA LAKE —4 room 
cottage, boat, all facilities, 
ideal for children, Call 1-228- 
3803.

W an ted  To Rent 68

3’  PICK YOUR OWN strawberries. / J r ’
----------------------------------- fast nickimr no weedk Frank 4100 monthly. Including
TWO ambitious students desire 80, Bolton.
odd Jobs. Cleaning, painting, 
digging, etc. $1.00 to $1.70 de- STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
pending on Job. Call 643-2816 own, 30 cents quart, Rt. 85, 
or 846-9310. Manchester Bolton Bolton. Field located across the
Notch area.

41

heat, stove, 'refrigerator. Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

TWO BEDROOM Garden apart
ment, heat hot water, range 
and refrigerator, $125 month
ly, conveniently located. Oc
cupancy August'!. Adults. 643- 
0973.

WANTED —Single teacher, 
male, desires 2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment available 
Sept. 1. Write Matthew Dell- 
omo, 218 West Main St., Dud
ley, Mass. 01570.

FAMILY OP 5 desire 6 or 6 
room rent. 644-1090.

AXC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy Ihoto, wuemed. $75. Fl- 
BXneBW. CM ST54>8$7.flM t teock, yaar rtMUld am-

t  Olbba ___________
Bervtta, BiOi< 878-OlM. ADORABtSD

y^HDoir odU M aafl oaadaa; 
jmma to cxMHdilead. tiW IMB* ” **• 
a%. ]p a ld ^ ^ ^ > r  YMaHoBi <SttX>lilNGI ALL fatoada. Bar- 
totoHalUalMB. plenty d  vm - «aony Bm. B.O. Chaaa, Hebrtm 
ttma trork. App^ Roddar ynn- r a ., Bolton, 6U44i7.
6om CTaahteg Oo., 187 Ctorter ----- ------------------------------
Oak Are., Baxtford, aaflcmd
Boor, QBRMAN Bhe|A^-OoUie

street from School Rd.
REU:> respberries, 45c a pint.
788 Tolland ’Tpke. Manchester 
649-0131.

H oosoliold  G oods 5 1 ___________________________
c le a n , used rafrigaratort. ®TtVB ROOMS anjl garage, f ir s t ____________________________
rangea, automatlo waahera, 5 ^ .  o*l heat, one or ^  ^U- ĵ jANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
WUh guarnntaea. faa them at accepteiL ayalMle Bep- esUbllshed with good In-
R, D. jPaarl’a Aj^lancaa. $49 tambar l. Call 647-9607. come. By appointment, Mr.
Mate tt. Call M6tl71. DELUXE 8 room apartment,

RaaltOrs, 640-6847,

THREE ROOM apartment, par
tially furnished. 649-0428.

WANTED — furnished twin- 
bedroom or two singles for old
er couple for 4 or 5 months. 
Call 643-7840

_______________ 4___________ _______ _______

Business P roperty  
For Sate 70

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-famlly, $2,- 
760 Income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4035.

RANCH —spanking new. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, 
oil hot water heat, wooded lot. 
Would you believe less than 
$20,000? Char Bon Real Estate 
643-0683.

SIX ROOM Split level, dlslv 
washer, stove, 2-zone heat, ivall 
to wall, beautiful finished fam
ily room with bar, 100x200 
treed and fenced in yard, new
ly painted. This Is a truly clean 
and well kept home. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2813.

rooms, famUy sixe kitchen, 
bullt-lns, enclosed eunporch, 
i:^ baths, 2-car garage, $26,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, MLS, 649-2818.

NEW GARRISON Colonial, 8 
huge bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, formal dlhing room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen with all 
bullt-ins, heated famUy room, 
attached garage, $28,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

mml dining room, caUnel 
kitchen, 2 bedroonu, recNA* 
tlon room, landaeaped ywdi 
Marlon B. Robertooil. Reidtoirt 
648-0908.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester "tllgh School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-1077.

SEWINQ MACtnNB * 8te|e» «»«»«•■. Pfftong, ___________________________ _
automatic felg*<ag In cabinet, BOWON — elx family apart- _____________
button holes, embroliieM. hems Real Estate 648*6129. Excellent Condltton of privacy, Hardening or that

MANCHESTER — 8̂  acres of 
land suiround this nice 8 bed
room Ranoh tor the enjoyment

BOULDER ROAD

Gnacdous and spacious are 
Just some of ttue words that 
can be u.sed to describe this 
beautiful 5 year old custom 
built 7 room Colonial in 
one of Manchester's most 
destralble areas. Features 
large liviing room, foamail 
dining room, library, com- 

. pletely autcmiatlc kitchien, 
3 huge bedrooms, 2^ baths, 
2-car attached garage. Pro- 
fessiioinalllliy landscaped and 
shrubbed laiwn surrounds 
this lovely home 'with fflow- 
ertag trees and gardens. 
'The eictras in ttilB home 
have to be seen to be ap- 
predaited. Cam DotCs fimitti 
tor an imm-ediate appoint
ment to inspect this HSt-

A/NOTHIER PRIME EX
CLUSIVE HY

JARVIS RBAl/TY CO

JtWRMBmAM eleetriciaa, Itn-
«tc. Like MW ctMidmon. Orig* eM M  p M tu  OMt floor ntove throughout. AU three room new pony tor the Wde Call RgUMPCms Midi XMOUflOiM 

papa tm  sale. CaU 6494818. KaUum.- miW, imibi all rented. Close to four now. 820.000. Paid W. DotUWn
mediate steady employnient. BEAUTIFUL setter, female, 7 
vnison SOeetrlcal Co.. 649*4817. months, papers, inoculated,

------------------— Q. E. wAi Hi NQn; ; ci » i t u: . ; ^

moUy over $800. balanee now, 
$5S. Take over paymenta 
$10. monttily. 522-047$.

:

FITZG ERALD  FORD
W inter Ava, RockvOte

H E LP NEEDED
TWo sBtaBnen, new end 
nsed oBflii Xntensted ta 
•aratag $16,000. per year 
or more? Boelly Axte with 
a Bttte edUort and our pay 
scale, aaOary, oommleaton, 
txmus, reUnmenit, demo, 
vecatlon, hoMdaya tasur- 
onoe, exneOent product

2 MECHANICS
New end Used Car Dept.

2 CLEAN**UP M EN
New end Used Oar Dept.

1 LOT BOY

IHIgh Hbuiiy Raite
P(taie,Wariclng OondiftlionB

AFBLT IN  PERSON

FITZGERALD FORD, Inc.
W inter Ava RockviUe 

See lAoyd OdeR

pect. CaU 649-2907.
WANTED — good homes for 8 
kittens. CaU 649-6480 after 
6:80 anytime weekends.

ARC BBAGUl, 8 monUu (dd, 
male, $80. CaU -649-7508.

GOOD HOME for Saint Bct- 
nard dog, male, 2 years old, 
trained. $160. 648-7440.

jFRBE k it t e n  —mala tri
colored, housebrbken, 8 weeks. 
CaU 648-4470.

lent condition inside and out, 
fuUy automatic and ta excel
lent running condition. CaU 870- 
4088.

NORGE rMrIgerator, fuU frees- 
er, $85. Gray wicker stroUer, 
padded, exceUent condition, 
$20. Playpen, $8. 649-4408.

_  ^

FORMICA kltohen talde and 
chaiis, yeUoW. 649-6660.

Included, $90. Centrally locat 
ed, avaUable Jtdy 16. CaU 047- 
1510 after 4 p.m.

APARTMENTS for rent -one 
4 room unit, first floor, one 8 
room unit, second floor. Main 
St., north of Tpke. no children 
or pets. Prefer older couple, 
widow etc. Write Box T Her
ald.

THREE room apartment, first 
floor, nice neighborhood, in
cludes stove and refrigerator.________________
Available Immediately. 73 INDUSTRIAL LAITO BY foot or 
Waddell Rd., $90. per month.
643-2878.

units, all rented. Closb to four now, |iE,600, Paul W. Uougan 
acres of land. Choice location Jr., Realtor, 5i9-45$6. 353 East Oentor Bt 5454151
with unlimited pOsSibUlties. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

TERRIFIC Investment Poten
tial—one acre commercial site, 
on corner, opposite stop sign, 
from eidt ramp «>* new “ nilted MODERN kitchen,
access highway (Rt. 2) 15 min- 
utes from Hartford, $10,000.

Bob Oliver says 
“ O u r U sed  G a n  

A r e

P r ic e d  R i g h r

1556 Poattao 5 OM. 
trous gt»y flfliiil.
Auto., P t *  ML A  
popular modsL M ir 
iflcage. iruUy

lU M lto fi.
TWO FAMILY, 5-8, cabinet _________ .. _

tern, garage, 119x186 tot. gM- WWiail, tMilldM,
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchtes 
Agoncy, Realtore, 649-6324,

Call owner, 649-0822.

Lam i For Scria 71

large Uvlng room with fire
place, 8 bedrooms, XVt baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,000. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
584'r.

oven, range and dUdiWIUhMrt 
formal dining roots, S Mfi. 
placeo, tamfly MMSU. t4MF 
garage, 2-noSie hooit OKMliMSft 
neighborhood, $S1,9M. W«lV«6* 
ton Agency, Realtom, MLA 
649-2818.

WfclttWiU UN5.

acreage, railroad siding, on MANGHE38TBR—  4 bedroota

U va  S tock  42
EIGHT YEAR old palomino 
geldli^, has been In shows. 
CaU 875-1018, 68 BlUngton Ave., 
RockviUe.

SHETLAND and Welsh grade 
ponies, mares, ilalUons, geld
ing and colts. Trained to ride 
and drive. CaU .870-7843 Elling
ton Center.

KBNMORB electric range, 
good condition. $80. 648-4887.

25” bUAL SPHiAKBR Emer- 
son TV, good condttion, con
sole. CaU 648-2827 before 2:80.

GARAGE SALE —9 a.m.-S p .m .____________________________
July 15. k^eUmieous or- -niRBE ROOMS, bath, oU utU- 
ticles, rugs, draperies, kitchen 
utensUs. 04‘lUchinend Dr.

AVAILABLE August 1, 3 room 
duplex, $80. Call 649-1773.

FumisiMd 
Apartm ents 63-A

Parker St., Manchester. CaU 
649-3391, 643-1990. Ask for Dan- 
ny.

Ranch, Ideal family home in 
choice centra] tocatton. Spa
cious living room with waU to 
wall carpet  ̂ and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded tot, 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

A rtic tes  For Sate 45
DARK RICH, stone tree loam. 
$10. Gravel, fUl, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9004. ^

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1* Olcott Variety Store. "JANTTORB — part-time, eve- ________________________

ntags, caU 648-4403, 8-6 p.m. CB'YXINTACT 28”, 23 Channel

SIMMONS metal double bed 
with*' desk and bedside table, 
648-8196.

ELECTRIC STOVE; refrigera
tor; washer; kitchen set; bed
room set, misceUaneous. All 
good condition. 068-2429.

Heusos For Sate 72
THREE BEDROOM Colonial,_____

2H ceramic baths, closet space — -------------------------------
galore, huge kitchen, buUt-lnS,
utUlty room, formal dining iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiijjijiiiiliiii-iiiiiliiiilHii 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- 
2818.

Itieo, ..suitable one or two ma
ture adults, parking, 272 Main.

m  ROOM apartment, furnish
ed, for light housekeeping._____
Heat, hot water, central. 649- FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con* Jg a Ullique CWnmUIlity of

TALLWOOD
8404 12-6 p.m.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, EtoUday Lancs, 548*2125.

B w iiw u  Locations
__________________________ For Rant 64

M usical Instnm wnts 53 lar g e  corner  store, down
town Manchester 40x70'. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
022*8114.

only,

■ .Mr CARPENTERS
Borne experience preferrod, 
■tendy work, good , wages. 
OMt 648-2382, 8Y5-8702 af
ter 6 pxn.

translever with antenna, $100. 
Also HaUlcrafters 8x99, aU 
bend receiver, $40. 676-02M 
after 6.

SPIN ET PIAN O

Wanted ies|KiBsUite party 
to take over tow montliiy 
poymente on a qpinat pl- 
tna can be a e « tocoBy. 
Wttte Credit Manager, P.O. 
Box 80, OorUaiid, OMo.

Antiqaas 56

store  -  HEATTID. 20x70’, 
downtown 840 Main Bt.. Man
chester. Newly rennodetod in
side end outside. CaiK 022-8114.

STORE FOr I rENT, Main St-. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 043-7882.

«  ’’iivin?'' “̂ 6 hoifles ill ft prfvateHartford. Large living room , • . ̂ ' rrt_ j  i
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths. WOOded SdttinfiT* iwO model
unusual 14 x 20 family room, homes fo r your unhurried

mori! inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 6 minutes 
from  Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

6 4 7 -9 9 2 1
LaeREENQUOH CO

10 per cent down, 80 .year mort' 
gage available Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 648*1867.

tOFTY PHE, tree from soU Is WANTED ’TO BUY-antiques,
the carpet cleaned w ^  Blue gtelns, furnltura, pewter, lead* ____________________________
bistre. Rent electric shampoo- ^r lamps, art gliuM. primitives, WAREHOUSE for rent, approx- 
sr, $1. The Sherwin-WilUams quanlty. 544-8962. imately 800 square feet, near
Oo, ----------- *-----------------------  (Mata Bt. OalB 643-9678.

ABIE BODIED men, fuU and
111- pattAime, to work In grata 

lent fringe benefits. 649-4028.
; mdl, good hourly rate, excel-

CONCRETE 

LABORERS

NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

C A L L  648-1984 

BETW EEN 7 *9  P.M.

SCREENED LOAM Mr best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravsl and fill. George H. Orif. 
ftag, tac., Andover, 742-7886.

PICNIC Tables—severaT ityies 
«rom $15.50 t^. All beMsd ta
bles from $20 up, dsUversd. 
W. Btalter, RodcvUle. 875-0597.

BLUB LUSTRE NOT only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves {die 
soft and lofty. Rent riecMe 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint *  
Wallpaper.

ONE ANBOO slide camera with 
acoessoslea. Also Petri 2.8 
riide oameirn. 742-7408.

W onted  t a
WE BUT AND seU an$li 
used furniture, ohli 
sUver, picture f̂ fanies, 
coins, guns, pewtolS, sdrap 
watches, idd jewUry; bobby 
ooUeettons, palings, attlo eoo- 
tenta br wbola astatos. Fuml' 

Repair Service, 568-7449.ûre

470 MAIN ST.—8 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaU 043-2426, 9-5.

88 MAIN ST./—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. AvaUable July 1. 
Call 649-2805.

N O W  RENTING

HIGHLAND I 
OAK
VILLAGE
GHAR’nCR OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER

X  JHd_2 BEDROOM 
APARTM ENTS 

& TOW N HOUSES

Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
fiS-0129 e 5U-8779

J IM  M tO A V iU U flH

J IM  O F F E R S  

I  R E A L  B A M A M S

*2  p o N m c  n r a
Tempest, 2-Dr. Convertible*4 •

65 M ERCURY $1895
2-Dr. Hud ’Dop

62 RAMBLER $5.98
2-Dr. Sedan

B O U R N E  B U N K

“The Houae of 
Cuatomer Battetaetton-

540-4871

Budtot stfdR 
wiiltowaU Um i

IMS iM tlM  
ttdT IlM  l + l
luut, nwr I___^
'' utA OollipW kw 

tiory fOOdtos-Ml 
»  i t  oftly

1855 Poattao La 
e. Liistfou

___ MAH. AU._
IDnCUiSi n  

waU tirett. 1 I ̂ j|

1555 Poattae Oatallaa
Hd. Top. Ugbt Bhla _

I with RAIL Auio. Tmbs.,
A PB, Whitewall TlMli. A  
real beauty and prtdM to 
seU today | | | 2

1554 Poatlas Onuttl M t  8* I 
Dr. BaautltUl Rad '  
ish and fully aqutapad 

[RAH, Auto., m T A  
WhltawaU

I Beats, Oa/moU), . 
owner. Bervioed by iM 
new. Only

InrSi, 1
K>le. One

I lo a  Peattae OnUld Mttt •* 
Dr. C^. biatreuB Rad 
tab and fully equipped 
RAH, Auto., PR A 
WbttewoU Tiras, 1  
Betas, Ocnsola. Bold 
serviced by ua rinM 
only 4

MOU8B»OLD lots — Antiques, 
l^e-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Cnke Bt, Bclten, 545-8347.

Bw ww tMlSAiSiia niwessA 8a KOOOIB vvlInOOT OOdua 9T
OBNTRAL-OLBAM room with

b 6t «  30” btaycte;5  uaratoota. antranw Mr gqntta
m*n, separate, ntchan and 

.' bathroom useiy<parking. 545-

oad ptoduGl 'daslfn* 
? tte'appolwmeid. <575-5817.

too West

KEEP OARIfBT cleaning prob
lems smaU —use Blue biatrel 
wall to waU. Rent electric

4205.

shaupooer. $1. Larsen’a Haid- LIGHT housekeeptag room tor
wart. genUsmsn. 541-4572.

U N IV E R S IT Y  S E C U R IT Y  W F IG E R

. P'ire and police for Unlvendty of Connecticut 6-day week, 
pleasant wormng conditlonî  paid Blpa Crous, QMS, and 
major medical Insurance. Good salary, vacation, sick leave 
and holiday benefits.

A F PLY  PERSONNEL DEPT.

N O RTH  EAGLEVILLE RD., STORES

AN EQUAL OPPORTUhnnr BIMPLOTBR

FOR RENT— SARDIN APARTMENn

|3</2 R O O M S  —  *99 thru ^11S moatlil
one-story gdrden apartments . . . .  

w ood^ surroundings . . .  ' 
professional landscape and planting design.

Irick construction, soundproof, fu lly insulated| 
lindividual room therinostats . .  . ceramic bathd . .

TO TA L ^ELECTRIC . . .

built-in oven' and range, fan, hood, rrfrig -l 
erator, and disposal . . .
<VB NOW FOR SBrnMBBB OOCUPANOT

RENTALS AND MANAGEMENT
Jam as J. G a w oy

r e a l  e s ta te

ROCKVILLE. Fhoaa: 875-0134

Auto. TYUMl _______
^  Ooad. LutaNiiS whft I finish with 
I intartor sad bueksC'
Only

1B5B awvrolst 
Bta. Wagon. V*B 
RAH, PO. A  Moely 
S-Oewngur-iteeoA 
go and prtesd to 
only

Paul Dodgtj
r o n r i a c

18^8 Mate S i,]
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n  H o o ^
iR w T. ROca4 ^ sBisi -.4 tm  E ecE u S iT  
iMlIta ntasly tta«d let, fast

71 U te  For S M t 71 75 Sobarban For Sate 75 Soborbon For Sate 75

ly. Mr,
ey, 5454RIL ■rtfioce Agan- terad wan.

5 room Oston- MAMBflELD — App>oir«d Idta OOVEWtRt

P «o b .h ta w ta ^ jrS S ’— Alao ona apartment site' tor 18beat, plas*
hee**«~r' Ite****, WBlg*dot units and' two eonuntrolal

----- *-'rgr.r : '’" - .... jppwadaddrty sites. Oaitiage Realty, tit-
G H A R lIl^  B p r ^  -Itapeh fiOB, 545-tWB.

WM6.

ButeS Af(NWM|5^W<

MnOttitt, ilro*
laoraa,
U5.S05.

'vbRiNOM*-4m.

•t in Oovantry, FuU 
' esnar. a Bus ttaitor or nui*- 

mmt Imina. $15,990. u r. Lom- 
btaOl̂  m^Ornip Agsney. 648-

■ 5151. ■ '

BRAItb i l iw  *A|t6h RamK 
•uurallvb ana. $so,Mo. paU 
tor ONMIt. llr . LambardB. 
■siflawi 541-iUL

braRO |nw  ^  m m  Ooto^ 
lal Ospa; tha vary best In the 
vary btat of anas. Mb, Stas* 
oar, JM nm  Agmoy, ilSAlli.

NS# HPMRB -OpUts, Oapaf 
and RoaohM plus ^
ona vtadtag atnal with cBy 
wdttta 8H baths. Mr. Uunbar- 
4a, Eamen Aganay, 548A1H.

NEY$ UaTlNa. --Stose to him 
sehool Just oO Bast OsnterBt 
Wa taylto aomparison, - wBb

totaUoo. Quicli eccupanay. — ■ - ——
PRnd ta only $Mjm . CniSaB f̂iNRROR--4 
tAsptranae, MATOO. booaan Isdi

GAPE COD
Ifadtd wMh O o lo n la l 

4 good slasd bad- 
n e ^  3 fun btaha, L|xM' 
■ring locta wMh w a  ta 
w a  wpsilng and Osn* 
jdana, ta^SaJ pm a ^  
tooMng woodad Iqt, rmsw, 
^ t o t a u r a .  ta tea  at

L. C. GREENOUGH OO, 
647-9921

------------  VERNON.. 4badn oin Oetonlal,
asrsa ta Tanker- g batha, Rnplaaa. laraga, ex- 

Lake. Trees, artesian eeUent laasttn. lev ta’a. OaU 
Writ. Pasita, ReOart, 555T4TC. mm, wpnft hud Isd f -
VERNON —11 tteW tl,
w6th tntah, MkUO each, VERMOR-4 badnom T room 
$3,500. aMb. <llisinn. OsRlMra Ontaalal. 0*100.
StasMy. tmaSOB, 5IB-77M. CteilBr. m m O i. 041-7915,

iuiLDIlfb LOT llfkdOb tr ia  ibUTH W ilii^ .-5  ro 
city water aita aawsn. R.M. |pll$ level eitNOoR bMati 
fnabetta Realty. o«r*5$6i. near soiMoiA thomteg, fsn fa .

Mae let.L evimmlMr fjON. Hayea

eBoeltont asn-devalopmont 
nelghbotheod, one mUe from 
faiheray, eue a ttanal aondl- 
ttsii ttsilda and out Oarfge, 
buUMn httehte lltMlaaas up- 
slalrs and ta partially finished 
basamaiat. $lT,tOO. buys 'vary 
livable hone. Plaase aall ovn- 
ar ier appeintmeBt, tn-S9ta
•b irra  WblDBOR-Woodland 
Dr.—Oarrlaon Onlaolal, mod
em kttoben with buUt-lne, for
mal Otelng ream, • large hed- 
noma, IH bettu, fiaialied tam-

anom, gange. targe wood- 
lot, $5M00, PbUbrlok Agon- 
ay, Retati^ 64B-5S4T.

Randi ta 'VERNON: 7 room Split Level VERNON—8 bedroom Randi,< BOC/TON—4
In Junior executive neighbor
hood. IH  baths, fireplace, waU 
to waU oaipetliig, buUt-lns and 
garage. $21,000. Barrows A 
WaUaeo Co., 6495804.

(Ranch, flreptaae, rlMi 
Must seU. H. if. 
(Realty, 54T-9908.

R o ia rf F fm eortv A*aoy, wainsi ___ __ boiaoiv- 5 room bousa with
Por S A  '  7 4  o ob ia tB T  LA taB -an a «.mwm MIR fiKinmtmt BelUnf tor $I8A00, Now vacant

Ita aena St land.

BBAunfUL eMNw* w o er 
Laka fn id lot. $0«U5. $5,0$5 
Write Boa P, Manoheeter, '

NORTH COVENTRY

6H roam RasRch, buOt 1906, 
located on 00 enreacffalgh 
dry tend, 4«oom oobtege 
arid clddten coop elm on 
pRwpetty.' A  teat buy ta 
$32,80a

W ARREN  E. HOWURND 

Realtor 648-1108

built-in  ̂ close to churCb, 
schools; and. jihopplng center, 
situated on approximately 2
acres of land with barn suit- '' -...... ..—--------------------- ^ r
able for horse or ponies. No WINDSOR tav-H ^
agents. CaU 875-6867, for ap- n om t, c x c e ^
polntmenL ^  buUt-lns, tomUy

EAST Hartfo rd—Immediate 
. occupancy on 6 room, IVi bath

garage, $28,800. Meyer Agen
cy, 548*0609.

Split Level. BeautlfuUy land* IflVELT 6 room Sp^ 3 bdUta 
scaped, tow taxes, priced low ***’ ,?^?****^2?
20’s. Donald Smith Agency, —near Mwchestor. $28,-

900. Owner 1-688-5068.

BOLTON-7 room Colonial, 2% —  —  _  . . . . . .  “ ZZ
baths, 2 flreiUaces, aluminum WOUteO— ROCB EState 77
ridiiw, electric heat. pan*l«d BANCH--S btarootns, 3<xwga. 
famUy room, one acre lot. Ear- 
ly occupancy, low 80’s. Ap-
polntment, owner. 849-4804. . OsOI 543-5477 sdter 5.

*U*>CWWOOD BTRBBT-^ere’a COVENTRY LAKB-eottage; 8 
poselbUl- raom$, plus steeping taO,

*lM for present oototort end fU*
^  veins. This • room Cape

m BM* Ibmmll

any 2-famlly ta town, new or features large kitchen. Uvtam 
used. Illness tones seta after room with fiteptaee, 4 bod.

sleipa 5, targe treed tarmeed 
lot. For app^tment oaU own
er, 87S-8088.

11 per 
eeet m
pratael with mortgage eeta< 
mltment Ideel t e  peoieeeleiml 

or bwelneea e««ettttve.

Hebron line —8% 
Retedi. eeunkry aetttng, 

sere treed Jot, tour yoara old, 
eniy ^4,IM. Hayee Agency, 
5455181.

BLIilNaTON — Otystal Lake, 
a little paint plus a few minor 
repairs wUl make this 0 room 
cottage an aU year roimd 
home. Only $8,000. R.J. Flagg 
Oo. 875-0774.

HOUSES WANTED—In every 
peri^qf town, all price ranges. 
Buyers vidth cash waiUng. Call 
now Paur J. Correntl. Real E » 
tate, 543-5368,̂ 443-2128.

a oompleto renonttng by own
er. 5 reeoBI heating eysteme. 
uaheuevtaita o jl you eee it  
Mr. LMubarda, BeUlore Agen- 
ey, fts-siti.

Oerriege Realty. 9IA558S, 54$* rouU M D  — targa L Ranoh,

ESTATE UKB -pieperty ta
pmeUga ana of nearby O o v - ____________
entry, a vbeie page tuu rt ex- SEVEN room 
Isas. Juel rtl Route 44A. icr.
Lomberdo, Bqifliin Agency,
•480131.

noma, 2 fuU .baiha, i  ear gar- 
*5*1 lovely landaeaped

St. 548-1121.

7788.
CDVEHIRT LAKH— nloe 4 

1 year ’nond borne, A mel 
kqr St m j9», OsQ

baths, oonveMontly Joptaed to tunieSB

BIG 8PLRF —TH. fPOnu, 8 aone 
heat Traa-doltad propmta 
mat to a qMtot tad pond. Sell- 
tag ta prnfaiahiiielly uprataed 
fljura. Mr. Lombardo, Bal- 
Horn Agenoy, fti-disi.

JUIT LI8TRD -brick front
O o* <M shaded tat Ibiir 
rooms down, naflidslMd ip . 
imptaoa,' aluminum storms

bus, school and downtown Mam n L f1 ii^ L ” ‘ ei£ !6s? ' e K  
rt»o8tar, Attraetlva private -r-—r

■’Otaon as a wMs-

eSn^tgeaer. RiaRwre. 145 iNM, 
T. J. Crookott. Realtor,' 545* vERlIDN ^lUlEr Monte

MUditeitaMd, new enetewi 
bM ElM aed Ranib, buUMn 
etan iod w m , eetMtaf Mid

parkway, 5 bedroomo, 
finptaae, e ^  water, buUt 
1M6, % aero tot, $1T,SOO.' Mey- 

545-0555.

ANDOVEBr-WE offer this un
usual property on Route 6 In 
Andover for your Inspection.
Combine home and business 
and Uve happUy In this coim-
try atmosphere. Consists of a THIS COUNTRY home with 14 
6% room ranch home vrith IH  rooms and 2 acres of land Is 
baths plus a country store op- Ideal for the large famUy. 
eration. ’Two acres of land. BuUt around 1892. The pos- WANTED—LAND for reslden* 
For full details caU mck Con- slbUittes for a 2-famUy con- tlal construction lots or acre- 
vertino, Jarvis Realty Co., version are present now. CaU age. Write P.O. Box 28, Man- 
Realtors, Insurors, 648-1121. John H. Lappen, Inc. 049-5261. cheater. Conn.

SELLING YOUR Hoiqer For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results caU Louis Dimdek 
Realty, 649-9628.

1877.

yard,
Ptak,

adjoining Center
Ideal for chUdren. Frio- TOLLlWDl

^  to sen ta 128,800, CeU now, ttaMhodroom Ratal MUtayge W te T  am jm ilT  ttetog te Hi 
Howland, Realtor, treed tot Immediate oooufsje- bee| Hi Rdi *5«5n nstOb

A WW-
Warren
048-UOe. eyi $15AM. Barrove 

laee Oo,, m -n a*.

paheyl $il 
taea Oo.,

7lmiMd*Wta 
,800. Bartowo A'■ilia:

fioro Agency, 548*8121.

(BRICK RANCH—5 roaim ,!^ 
baitte, curagOB dor 3 oatBi 
Fireplace, aluminum Storms 
and screens.^Very UbUe main
tenance. MrC Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.I * __________

NINE ROOMS — In this clean 
as a whistle older home tm a 
quiet residential Street. Rea
sonably priced. Investigate 
then-invest Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 648-5121.

NEW LISTING — 8 room Co
lonial. IJi balhs, dean as a 
whlstie. $22,100 and work 
men. Mr. Lombardo, Bd- 
flora Agency, 548-5121.

MANOHBlgniRs 5 biflfiWHil.................
Ran^ i  Mooka from eehort aOLTQH — Owner taemfeirtO,

thte T room Ranch hoc tarft 
tamUy room, flreptaee aid 
matfUiA wall ta Hvtag 
Ita beths, landaeaped 
lot ta ploesont ndghb 
$15,550. Louis Dtanock Roalty, 
545-5523.

ond oeroono. Mk. Ztasocr, Bd- MANCHBITBR — Handunnonto
taxdal. 8 roonu, dty watar, 
dty sewer, convenient loOa- 
tlon, structurally sound, only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 040-0181. VERNON—9 room 4-bedroefn 
----------------̂------------------- custom Colonial, 2,280 square

eled iMolM Mid dlBtagi iw  
e n M o fM  HiEer a  
rwd W. Dotifiib RoiRov, i *  
4U55,______________________

M o n c x

TOYYM OF IdAIIUBRBM R

PO B m O N  v a c a n c y  V

MAiNOHiESrrER
5-5 DUPLEX

lOeritral OaoBrinii, welidtig 
idlfitiawoe to acboolts, shop- 

' pirig* V«oy nOce grounds. 
Aakkng hi lifae 'vety low 
20’s.

_______________ ___________ Tiowii Engineer — Satary
feet, low SO’s. Carriage Realty, Renge $5540 — $11,810, toow- 
872*5308, 643-7783- **19 town rt 45,000 — F  Jl. or

■bUtty to qim l^. Reeponelbto
TOLLAND — 6 room Cape, all ^  aotivlitieo
buUt-ins, fireplace, batha, ‘Waiter end Sewer

..... ... . . . .  Ftoc detaUe and appU-beautiful treed lot. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 64'7-0008.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot ortedan weU. 
Call now, only $10,000. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0131.

THREE f  AlOLT - r t f Boat OAPB-5'tejOMi, m

A vm B O f. 
MY. LealN ta* MflON Agen-

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co.

643-2594
‘ISenvtag dte Greeiter Hlaittord

' Area” 'VERNON —Gardner buUt OMi
dOvsttaga; 545M1453 room Randi, all ptaster, targe

wooded lot tm ege, fher- 
nuvanc windows,' 5 minutes to 
Parinmy, $17,780. Meyer Agtn- 
ey, 545015.

• leota'

catiions, oontact General Mana
ger’s Office, 41 Center Street, 
Mancbeater, Oanaecticut 06040. 
Ctoeing date July 81, 1667.

Otat nnt*, Itafi tat wtoi 
trecA ELMO- teWaab Agita 
cy, ReeMoiA 545*19,

MARCWWTRR Rd
1% ’bMIta

'VTctaOtte

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOW N OF ANDOVER
PiMlo Hearing rt tbs 
Ftamdng A” *ll Bontaa 

OanmiaMon en 5 fn  
■MM<9teMge

Tbe. p iieiteg dte tw tag 
Otatarttah* of Hta Vpera m  
Andover wOl taM A PiMta 
hseriag tt Oie Ttafto Mtaie 
BUHMtag, lelMOl R05d, Ate 
daqer, tm IfattdM 
tffT  a  (Hte vm im  a  iMpR 
M. 584 mne * ,  M e i of HlMa- 

gg dy MHI Una •» iMm (teta 
r .  RM to Oerttan A feitow a $ 

Mrtlon ed tbs pioytRy enrad 
10 1 5 * 1 1  te  Vte etaeve (fnenOtoned pete

W M m m i - -  U t e o t u i^ ^ '  ’
ndghboriMed. ta*Mous GArri- JEfTERaoif OTr-To change the aeiHi by $lie Hew itarit,

oyt teHREi . . MAROHEglinA--eewly ttated 5 Meenwi, i
MAmW tRR -  i t o d f ^  0 4 ^ ^  bedwomA
Reaoit new endeeed eun- 
peieill ideeto tapad ytad, H.M. 
Weebetle R e^t wr-oa

weferred neighbortieed, tam  
tread tat garage, euiqioreh, Ed 
Air Real 5$5*8I.

- • nm  Oopta fltae 
ne M t acta jO, 4

end llvtag 
, ram. dty wtaer pad gamj^ 

ed to aen at ET.500. R. j. nagg
Oe., $7541774,

NOTICE
tanetd ta yprd. 
tte Rtolty, 54T-IN5.

MAMOHEITER — T room Rpim 
ed RaMh, modani Wtehep, 
pUdiiig Mpee dopra te pptta M  m exsouttve

iPMtatti. ahimtaum Md* the fOoantag pud Pixing 0ota< 
Rhflbri^»tat. ddtooy, Reel* iMertnn rt

ittniiiwit held 
WiP votedi

OMI

Oe.
sptrenoOf 

ftre^aces, penhes. gtaopM, 
beauUful tread e s t ^  ta tts 
50*e. PhUbriok Agency, 045- 
5547.

to RsMitanM lone B, an a m  Row Hpven hUd KtaWrtd Reflc 
now in Rund RpridmM Irtta m a  on Rta TrOJ lf||^
dennttPd as flallMmt Start- Ftalfta, on Hte Cteriw

MAMCMEWglR i  reem <3104 
phiB eufigereii, targe lesnA 
<&Md . tat, fli.l00.->hilkrtek HtAWCMBWER 
'.Agmioy, Raaltan, 545*47, Ranch, attached garage, 5 „
— ....................... ....... '—  hedraoran, punetod  jMenRy ,w .

a  ad (a prtnt oo the toutli fitaplrtto pa4 an Dm peuth by 
rt JcMcfwm a t, oppim'’ tewddy Mte Repd.

nwUly 156’ cast (Of Union i t ,  A t the _
tiw Una nute-earterty tW , pwtaM nmr-bp;^<ieta»--PWi- 

i] thaoM eeuta* wiSWw pmumistaPttape f$*

F4L. f J . ,  V-8, M to..-
boQkdfe Mate.

Baaamtnf Unas
\

bedroom p n n elod  i t a ^  arty phwg R»> Mart ptogmly eetred. OoftaS 6< to* ffa fF g * 
“ * y ****’ itae r tO t Rduto OnaottHir, Otete* *  » •  WUh Hie 

Owner, 541-4747 u  neooA p.m, irs ’. ' ^  or Ismi tticMe TtomCtaiR,
MANORBiTBR — Qdontal. • 
bcdiooma, tH bettia. tatttbr 
loem. fenced ta yard, R-M* 
Emkrtta RcMty, 54T-95I5,

;^Lali For Sate T t
BOtTOW—NEAR ewiter, b»W - 
tifid CM acre waodad tat 
dioioa taeatioii, adltag tor 
$4*0. For further tadonna- 
tten tall R.F. Dtauwk Oo.. 
t it  5lil.

VERNON — 12 aeatterad tata 
with roads, some with water 
and Bswer. Purohaas aU or 
come, $2,500. $8,000, $4,000, $4,- 
500 and $8,000 cadi dopaoding 
on rise. Terms. Oarriaga Raal* 
ty. dTlMdOd. 5I»-T7ia.

NOnCE
t o w n  o p  ANDOVER
Piddta Hearing rt Oia Ptan- 

winy oad Zening Oonuntatton, 
Item rt Andover, on «  Pn>- 
noeta OInnge'rt Zone.

Itentog and Boning 
Oonnntadon at the Town rt 
Andover wlU hold n pubZe 
hoaRBg on n prafMrt (diotiM 
rt xmic on MonOam July 54.

178’, nmre or tape) RieWN TtomClim, 
iwenteriy ITU’, nmp or JeiH| IRta bHiiiW a a  W te ptait 
OMsioe 110*, more ta ftlO p **
or tees to pMemt RwWoiioe SRtad 
Zona B( tiMiwe em M y
more or taM to 

matt.
pieeeiK Rad*

Ktod Nl ,
iw r.

ZFEWOHR ZTr-^lto ehang* to 
Bneto—i Bona H, ans aipp 
now in Rartdrtiaa Bana AA 
nnd Rural Reektene Rone,
QHRnOOT *11 MMOWVI JiWUI*
arty by Bprtioer at, UMF, 
more or taent Btattny* by 
MBtatown Rd. try, mean er 
taPBi Zouttmt9|y» by taktag 
Une r t Stato HOgliway Str, 
more or tans; Wmtartyi by

Ttom Pf AWtoYta, 
Diwte 1. Itowddtaugb,
QMlllww

N O n C B
AD iaSB IO N  

O F ELBOTOilRS

_  total rt Bteto ngtoveg i i i S S S d r t i S l f i r t l S S  
pad pieaM* BataMne Bone bpn tor Ow Ttom rt CtaveOfy 
n, 560*, more or tana wIZ be te MWOcn ta m T S m

MIDIDUn TURNPSKB 
Tte
B. an nraa noev___________ -
Bone AA end Rund Reel- t e p « n i n p P M t o n n d t o t o

rt tto

ND, M )r , n M to p , 
i fL ,  MitemBtlo.

f n f t  Xdwa t-D r. Hard**' 
top. PS, PB, V-8, Mito.

MORE BARGAINS!
19M CUTLASS CONY.

*2595
19M FORD FAIRLANE

*1295

2-Dr. Hardtop. PH ., P.B., 
V-8, auto., bucket seats.

1965 OLDS.
$ -D-88 Convertible. V-8, 

automatic, PS, PB.

1964 MB1CURY 1964 CHEVROLET

$ ■Impala 4-Dr. Wagon. 
V-8, automatic, PS, PB.

Mdl. an Tbitmdiy, 9vlr 90, 
to n  topm diM pan. to d i*  un . 

la nadenee tee punfeee rt ndndwag
*ted*_____ ____ jHoribad na imdUm te to  ataetoni rt

toBcwei Worthittyi by Mkd* ’̂ te go y e i^ . 
dia THiRitalM Waat U ir . H »  enUBonttane ate an 

B ^ T b ;  tawta AgpMeeiftwnet tota

1964 FORD
$

Oolaxte 800 ConvtrtiUe. 
V<^ outomatie, PS, PB.

1964 OLDS.

7695D88 S-Dy. Hardti^. PS. 
PB, V-8, automatic.

tend n^ y —4, 4dT, mate or ^^Sm i rt

^  ''p P t^ ^ ^ m o re  w  S  *g*7  tor  rix 
jtortbwarteilyi by tea Kosk- ^

I rt 4UIA iMMt to a
Ote TOWB

1965 FORD
rt Oof.

8159
:  1 0 *

■ BbmiteMy rt Zne is opptorrt 
ly  Bin p M * iHtadad A-Mne 

r ndii.

_________ _ taaei and Wentwto! by IlM tenU praetad tee

OfMoo BMIding. Softool Roqd, 44T, mors or ftna. S S T
e^EW Tte aftoM aone ohongm win mrtcr J. Ptorts tor a oteage otM th a

and Zoning cut thia lOte day

Urtftd gftd
I eeiWtanta

•  nitavy

rt SOM p m  Ugftt InduMry to 
Otaidsn Apaitownt on propoto 
boundad by Rorta 5 on tea 
i-Mrii. oia sportanarta Ohib on 

Mi eeamn jne «M t the Kssr Totk, Hsw 
tertunad ny—̂  ifwA Baritord Rattroad 

t Moidtae ^  gootta urt tea ataating 
Mediated area on tea eert 

; K o. ta eo erlte RATIT-O- Bktoocy nm M vp an
MAICa: ta taMO 30 to SO, feoat ta tte wentom boundary. 
t o * a iM 3K * f t i a , 8%ynrte A t Iftta boaitog tatoritart 
i> OMneta. aatm m am rOalm m AaaAwtiO-
T lT S t o ,  t a it a lt e f t ie o t e S r o m ^  raoilved.

3 *  <to Iknbrtaal nMBtag, Oootei r t  tea propoart cteage  
to ilia  V BMteia^l MtaOiaOtar are on Bta wEh tea Ttasn 

X lM A nb  OF CBtafc. .  ^
, MMir IM S , H.T, Xtatad July 11, 15W •$ Anr 

dever. OoMMottauL
• I W W t a t e  AKtaP" te ll Bta ptaiMtog and Zoning
Oadt ZtotaHteitear and taka.
■ ifte bdent David E. Sitachbpugn,

SSSeP.Bataaa,
:n «| y . , teo«>te*y

ta *  y y

and Ha-

a  OovHdry, Ooonaoitl* 
te day ed Jntar, IMT, 

HelM f

t-D r, Skdzn. 8tkk, V-8, 
radio.

1965 FORD 
$■

M ttstai^ Fastbeck 2-Dr. 

Hardtiv- V-8, Automatic.

i  A,ji

V f  .,/V"

Dr. Jtabart:

■ M an y M o n  T o  C h o o s o  F r o m

> W. YTelH,

J.Rta ta#nHOVlR Me WamWwmj
HftnoreTY ' 
Beaxdrt.

SST"

N ow  Enfland'k Laadtn f 

Tw o-Yaar FrQfasklonal 

Sehool o f

ACCOUNTING
SltY(

HARTFORD D fR im m  OF AOOOUMTINO

■MANCHESTER 
MOTOR
J Y o u r  Q u d l i t y  O ld s m o b ilo  Ppo/er 

512 W. CENTIR sr.. MANCHKIIR.

r a o N H i
84848U ^
843-8411

ta*?:'..

I
r
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FftlDAt, Jtrtiif H  l«tf
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• _ n n  Pfc. Barry M. Smith, aon M
m  t  I  o w n  >■>». Newton Smith of

S3 S. Main S t, has recently 
^ r  ^w M O BoIe Zieamy a t 111 been aasifned.to the Wi Infan- 

^  l i W b  « t ,  ataff member a t  Oak try Dlvlaton W|Vtetnim.
I  J itta  M moI Cor the Blind, wlH ^
% iM MMlftlnr in a  Oomparative Reservattona Otoae tomorrow 
% ‘OUlTlculum study In the field t&r a get together of. the State 

«C Uterature and language circle, Daughtera xnt laahella, 
^ arte for the school this summer. Sunday, July 33, a t 2 p.m. at

-----  S t Mary’s Hail Stonlngton, and
r aidvisory txiand of Man- may be made with Mrs. Jane

AssemUiy, Older of Pretard, 20 Denison Are., 9t<m- 
Rainhow Cor Otol^ and their ington.
hNHbante and wives will have -----
a  idcnic Ghmday ed 1 pnu at Machinist Mate 3.C. Frank D. 
the home dt Mr, and Mrs. Maloney, son of Mr. a i^  Mrs. 
JSanes A. iNlchnlB, IRosewood Frank H. Maloney of 32 Engle- 
Inne, Bolton. wood Dr., is serving with the

___  U.S. Navy aboard the guided
The regular irtonthly meet- missile destroyer, USS' Waln- 

ii«  oC 8Ui Uttimes District dl- wilght off the coast of 'Wet- 
rertors wtU be held MIonday at nam.
7:30 pjn. a t the Dtetrtot Fire- ----- •
house, Mhln and Hilliard Sts.

I f
Area CHPA Members 
Appointed to Panels

The American Liegion Aux-

Fireman Gary E. Chidestor, 
son of ^Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chidester' of 91 Baldwin Rd. is

iliary has ix»tponed a  kitxAen serving with the U.S. Naval 
social scheduled for Monday support Activity, Detachment
night at the post home.

BIRDS BOARDED 
While you a n  on 

vacation a t 
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER 
995 Mala St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
6(9-4273 Alr-Conditloned

Dong Tam, on the My Tho Riv
er about 45 miles southwest of 
Saigon, Vietnam.

Lt. Joseph F. Carilll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. hOgllo F. CariUi 
of 42 Constance Dr., has recent
ly completed sin officers course 
of the Aids to Navigation School 
at the U.S. Coast Guard Train
ing Center, Groton.

Guest Caller
Allen Ogilvie of Rlpton, Vt.- 

will be guest caller at an open 
dance tomorrow from 8 to 11 
p.m. sponsored by the Man
chester Square Dance Club at 
Waddell School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell 
dances.

Capitol (legion Planning 
Agency representatives from 
the Manchester area have boen 
appointed to  a  croM section 
of committees for the 1967-68 
program year, according to an 
wmouncement released yester
day by ORPA chairman Sey
mour Lavitt of Venum.

Two area representatives 
have been appointed as com
mittee chairmen. Lavltt will 
head both the Executive Oom- 
mlttee and the Governmental 
Functions Committee. Mra. Ed
mund Quatrale will head the 
PubUc Information Committee.

Area representatives and 
their appointments are listed 
by towns os follows: 

Manchester, Stephen J. Cav- 
agnaro, Transportation Com
mittee; Matthew M. Morlarty,

PERK UP SUMMER APPETITES with 
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE from PERO'S!

NATIVE—Strawberries, Tomatoes, Cukes, Radishes, Green, 
.VelloW Beans, Endive, Escarole, Salad Bowl, Romabie and 
Nqston Lettuce.
AIAo—Beet Greens, Peas, Leeks, Green, Yellow Squash, 
SoalUOns, Broccoli, Turnips, Acom Squash, Artichokes, Hot 
F e ^ r s ,  Imported Rod Onions, Beets, Watercress and New 
Potatoes.
LUSCIOl^S imUIT—Fresh Peoehes, Blueberries, Apricots, 
Mangoes, Papayas, UgU Fruit, Grapefruit, Red, White, 
Blae Grapes, Umes, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Pineapples, 
Plums, Bing Cherries and Green Apples.
ICEBERG LETTUCE .................>v.. head t S e
NATIVE CUKES.................................3  for
NATIVE YELLOW SQUASH . . . . . .  2  lbs.
RED DELICIOUS A PPLES....................bag f |8 e
ROYAL or SEALTEST ICE CREAM Vi-gal.

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS!
•  Also Oon^lete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products •

P F P i f l
■  PRODucir
«76 OAKLAND BnUOBT, MANOHEKTiat •  643-6384

Land Use, and Douglas H. 
White win cue r^und Natural Resources.

Vernon, Charles H. Brown, 
„  . ' . . Natiural Resources; Lavltt, Blx-

ecuUve, Govemmintal Func
tions, and Program and Fi
nance. ^

Andover, Ra3rmond P. Houle, 
Land Use, and Theodore G. Mo- 
berg. Land Use Alternate.

Bolton, James O. Hassett, 
Transportation, and Edmond 
Moranceyi Land Use Alternate.

South W’indsor, Everett J. 
Delaney, PubUc Information; 
Joseph J. Carlno, Executive.

Tolland, John Burokas, 
Transportation, and Mrs. Qua
trale, (Public Information, Pro
gram and Finance.

Work of Committees 
CRPA committees supervise 

the technical work of (the pro
fessional staff and consultants, 
 ̂and. review and report on mat
ters referred to the planning 
agency. Each committee is 
composed of" representatives

y ears , s ta r tin g  in Guilford, 
Oonh. He m oved to V erm ont 
and  becam e club ca lle r for 
"T he Sm all C ity  S teppers” of 
V ergennes, V t., and "T he 
M ountain  Do’e r s "  of M oriah, 
N .T . He also m akes g uest ap 
p ea ran ces  in New E ngland  and 
New Y ork S ta te . He is em ploy
ed in  th e  in dustria l re la tions de
p a r tm e n t of a  V erm ont e lec
tro n ics  firm .

C om m ittees for the dance are  
M r. and  M rs. Ronald M athew- 
son, door duty , and Mr. and 
M rs. C harles McAuley and 
Mr. and  M rs. C u rt Mellen, 
freshm en ts.

struetun, and Approval of hill 
merabarahlp of the agancy.

Othar commtUaaa and thalr 
responalbtllUaa Include program 
and finance, which la ireapon- 
albla for raoommendlng 4ha 
program, budget, and atoftlng 
of CRPA and fof the audit

Land Uae Committee reporta 
on aonlng, eubdlvlBion and open 
space referrdle, ravlewa and 
recommends iimendmsnts snd 
means of Impiementbig Region
al Land Use and Open C^ce 
plana of the agemiy. Hie oOm- 
mlttee will slao aupervlee pre
paration of An industrial Park 
Case study.

■ G o v e  mmental Functions 
Committee Will work on com
pletion of urban functions study 
and report on leglsUtive mat
ters.

Natural Reaources OOmmlt- 
tee will BupervUe the region
al air pollution survey and 
preparation of Regional Water 
ahd Sewer Plans, as well as 
report on utility referrals.
■Public Information Commit

tee la responsible for the Init
iating of a public Information 
program and supervising prep
aration of a slide talk describ
ing CRPA.

Transportation Committee 
will conduct a public review of. 
the preliminary Transportation 
Plan, supervise preparation of 
Regional Airport Plan and re
port on transportation refer
rals.

re- Vacations Hike 
Jobless Claims

Area Residents 
Become Citizens

Four Manchester area resi
dents became citizens of the 
United States this morning in 
ceremonies a t the U.S. Dis
tric t Court Hartford. The Hon. 
T. Emmet Clarie, UB. District 
judge, presided.

A sharp 38.7 per cent rise in 
une(mp1oyment compensation 
claims, ail attributed to fac- 

from a broad geogrraphlc cross vacation shutdoiwns, was
reported for last week by the
Manchester office of the State 
Labor Department.

Statewide claims rose even 
more—by 57 per cent. Many 
unusually high rises were re

section  of the 29-m em ber tow n 
area .

A Health, Education and Wel
fare Comn^ittee was added this 
year on a temporary basis to 
coordinate CRPA’s activities

^  . ---------  with various "social. planning"
They ore Yvon J. Blais of 63 agencies and to be responsible .reported in the state 180 per

Wetherell St.; Miss Tina Arig- for report»--on health, education cent in Bristol, 162 per cent in
and weUare referrals. Torrington, 132 per cent in Wa-

The committee’s future sta- tsrbury, 116 p«r cent In Danlsl- 
tua, name and respoiislhUlUes son, 118 |tor best ill M4ri69hi
are subject to the reeidtS 6f the And IM  M f 6Ult lA AlSdidlh
current study oh committee ItW I# iMNAie, I I  #w  e#et

no of 68 Maple St,, Mrs. (Ehleen 
Felice df 444 W o ^an d  S t,  all 
of Manchester; and - Steven 
Vineze of 22 Ehwna Lane, Ver^ 
non.

Iti Just,,,
-X- GOOD HORSESEMSE/

TO BET YOUR
WONEY ON THE 

LEADERS...
BRAND
NEW 1967 MUSTANG

N
HARDTOP

M ttan y  blue finish with blue trim. 
289 V-8 mglne, Crulsomatlc trans., 
console, r ^ o ,  deluxe seat belts, 
wheel covers, rocker panel molding, 
louvered hood, white sidewall tires, 
undercoating. #2877. List Price 
$8008.77^_^______________ __

Our. Price

'2700

W6k kl NkW tKMtetti 
Tki MuMhHlif flfWM w m  

Ml •l■ttl3 IM* Iht NMk i l £ f  
July I. ft J«n» 3f M l a k w i l S  
4W inpiift Hf i ri i i  Imp Vm 
W6d i i o t t i l  IWft M*

W m  U  ttft VftIftUlB 
dMNii iiMsIl ftMNM lift loiftl 
total wm  Ift MftftAMriiv, Reek* 
vUl6 ftad U uU oti,

]PMtt A  WUIftiy in HM
ttue vftdfttloni Wsiiu

RORIIINT
Id idM. Mavli ri6.

'l 69 ftlM
f60jKd6Mk

w R o e N  M U 6  e e .
m  ( ttM M . M M n i

FANTASTIC
SAVI NGS

• .
TAKE 

ONE OF 
THESE WITHi

YOU ON YOUR 
VACATION 

BUY IT TODAY

BRA^D
NEW 1967 rOR9

COUNTRY SQUIRE 4  DOOR—6 PASS.
A 'Raven Black Beauty Equipped With 
V-e. ze* Eneioe, Select Mft CruiaiMMi- 
tic, 9.S.. Radio, HaatW, Whitewalla, 
RtoMih Control, left piand Mirror. 
it» \\. Li*t Brkc S)S25.4Z.

/ ; '

^ OUR PRICE >

'3 2 4 5

%c<

CO.

IT m  y«lt MTIO MD HME

TINE HAWTHORNE
Beat the tiMAthis sumnnr with

-- •or.r..

The best of both—Open and Closed' Garden Storage 
space is provided by the Hawthorne. This spacious | 
Garden l|ouse 15' - 7l^ x 7' - 8Vi" looks like a mini- 
ature cottage with garage attached. All the materials 
ready to assemble the Hawthorne for only

260. 0 0

See US for Plans and FREE material list.

Cools your hMiM 
automatleiHy.d. 
oconomlealfyl
Your attic becornatfumdod* 
hot during warm Witthtr. 
(Up to ISO”.) Maktt ytur 
whola house hot and un« 
comfortable.
Kool-O-Matic takes this fur
nace out of your attic quickly, 
efficiently and automatically. 
Has automatic'^hermoatat 
temperature control—Ju*t 
set it and forget it. Increatea 
air conditioner efficiency by 
30%, tool
Low-cost, compact, easily 
installed in your home, new 
or old. Designed for lifetime 
service. See it today.

R ftf. 8».0d
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iMM«*ilftAdft3i tai W l i i i i d t , 
Lodm iidU rimt dowft ia AttiMt.

•tftliwMo dUlHi N M 'kr Mi*. I
Ml iftat WMkMft tSJM  tdbii 
far abovi tlUi Mtdfl figure at 
the coWê poadliig peHM leak 
year.

Waterihtiy lad thS'idafa last 
weNt with 4,Mi eudma and was 
followed by New ttavan udth 
4,0^ llriMNiKirt with i,Mi. 
and Hartford with I.TM.

MaiiNiaitar rstaluad its iftth 
•pot amoBf (IM atakea’ M at* 
floea.
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Mimehe»ter--iA CUy of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1967 (Claesifled Advertising on Page 9)

The Weather
Mostly cloudy with a chanes 

of scattered showers today, to
night and 'to m o n w , tow to
night in 60s, high both days 
about 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Busy Dog
SEAnTM , Wash. (AP)I— 

For idne yean  Pepper led a 
sort of tmeventful dog’s life, 
some toys to  play w(Qi and 
an oocoStonal cat to chase. 
In the paUt 10 days alhe has 
had two airplane trips to 
Alaska — both by aoddent. 
Pepper diaappearcMl from 
home July 4.

She next was woVted 
standing by an empty oage 
in the t r e i ^  tenninsl of an 
aliUne. An employe put two 
and two togtfUter and Pep
per into ttw Alaaka • hound 
cage.

The (Alaska addresses said 
Pepper wasn’t  theln so she 
was Chipped hack to Seattle. 
Someone thought a mistake 
had been made so Pepper 
went bSIck to  Alaaka a g ^ .

'When She returned the 
second thne aa airMne em
ploye took her home. His 
wife spotted a "lost dog” ad 
and Pepper finally was rê  
united wlUi her owners.

New Janiejr State Police, armed with high powered rifles, were pinned down 
yesterday by sniper on Springfield Avenue in Newark. A sniper killed a detec
tive in another area. Eleven are dead and hundreds are wounded after three 
^ y s  of violMice in the New Jersey city. (AP Photofax)

Death Toll at 11 
In Netcark Rioting
N EW A R K  N'. J . (A P )__ tb® flickering flames of build- your shotguns and revolvers.

A  'third night" of Negro ^  shotguns and revoi-
rioting sputtered to an end Borne 4,000 helmeted police vera W ’s what you have
today, with trigger - ready riot guns and g u a ^ m n  Newark anproached thewith bayonets at the ready cor- newarx approacnea uiepolice and National G u ^  ^  center, dawn, her streets were Uttered
patrols prowling littered ^  Newark’s dowi«own wlUi rubbish and broken glass,
streets under sporadic sni- center. The quaran- giving the appearance of a tor-
per fire from roof tops. tlned area was widened when nado-ravaged area. Acrid

Silverless 
G>in Switch 
Is G>mplete
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

transition to sUverleas coins 
which began In 1965 Is now com
plete, the Treasury Department 
said Friday night u  It aban
doned its policy of selliiTg silver 
to domestic users for $1.29 an

mie madlcal examiner’s office snipers and looters appeared 
put the death toU at 11, eight of outside the armed ring, pene- 
tfaem killed Friday night when tratlng sporadicaUy even into 
bullets replaced rocks as the the heart of the city, 
main weapons of mounting vlo- with the curfew came a direc- 
lence that began Wednesday. (Uve over the poUce radio; "Use 
One white poUceman was klUed.
The other victims, not all idenU- —^ ^ ^ ------
fled, #ere Negroes.

A njght-long curfew was bro
ken by  fi^oent-gunfire, from 
snipers, harassing patrols and 
from poUce and guardsmen 
Uaiitiiig with rifles and shot
guns.

One skirmish was halted by 
the arrival of armored National 
Guard vehicles after 16 minutes 
of firing had kept soldiers 
huddled fcNr safety in store door
ways.

In one 80-mlnute period Just 
before the curfew expired at 
dawn, state poUce exchanged 
fire with rooftop snipera in three 

/separate incidents.

smoke StiU curled above the 
wreckage of Negro area buUd- 
ings, after the surest of a Negro 
tsudeab driver touched off the 
rioting Wednesday night.

(See Page Eleven)

Only Seattered Incidents
«ii(ni(ii i ■ ----

Hartford Hopeful 
Trouble Is Over

It said futine sales of up to 
two mUUon ounces a week will 
be made at the going murket 
price, now about $1.70 an ounce.

In' msdntsUnlng the price of 
silver at the lower level the 
Tresisury sought to keep sUver 
coins in circulation rather |han 
melted for their silver content.

Dimes, quarters suid hsdf dol
lars containing 90 per cent sU
ver sure worth their face value 
when the price reaches $1.88 sm 
ounce. SUver dollars, which ha
ven't been minted since 1935, 
each contain $1 worth of sUver 
at $1.29 an ounce.

The department said it now 
lists enough of the new cupro
nickel coins to insure an side- 
quate supply even If the old sU
ver coins should dlsappesu’’.

It-is StiU lUhgM, however, to 
melt, treat or export silver 
coins for a qtiick profit. The

(See Page Twelve)

Rail Strike
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Thursday, Kerrigan had prom- X b r C U t  R e m a i U S  

PoUce kept a Ud on the city’s Ised to report by B p.m. Friday 1 J
explosive racial situation today on measures hU department t ' l e C l jS j e  I t e V O R e C l  
and epcountered only scattered would take to discipline a ^  ,
rock-ttmwlng incidents and two poUceman accused of using un- WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
fires Friday nigM. necessary roughness in arrest-

"I feel we’ve come through,” tag a North End resident.
As itaylight came, piUice stUl chief John J. Kerri- n ie  youths had demanded the

__ __ . \ _

Cong R ocket A ttack
Slam s Da Nang Base

------------------------------ :— -̂--------  ' ^

Planes Lost, 
E ight Dead, 
173 Wounded

SAIGON (AP) — 'The 
mighty U.S. air base a t Da 
Nang was reeling today 
from a Communist rocket 
attack that left 8 Ameri
cans dead, 173 wounded 
and 42 airplanes crippled 
or 'wrecked a t a  cost of $80 
million.

It was the worst punishment 
'inflicted on the U.S. base, wbldi 
has been hit twice before in the 
past five months.

Earlier, 18 Americans hiul 
been reported kUled, but 5 
Marines at first presumed dead 
were accounted for.

The sprawling l,8(XI-acre base 
oh South Vietnam’s northern 
sea coast, launching pojji for 
many of the bombing raids on 
North Vietnam, was shut down 
after the attack. Crews went out 
to repair one badly cratered 10,- 
000-foot runway and sweep de
bris off of another.

The Communists fired for 45 
minutes early today from two 
positions 4.3 mUes southwest of 
tho hlge base. Their deadly aim 
left little doubt the rockets had 
been well zeroed-ln in advance.

The attack also wrecked 
four Air Force enlisted men’s 
bsuTEicks.

Six F4C Phantom Jets, each 
worth nearly $2 million, weqB 
among^Jbe aircraft destroyed. 
Ten Phantoms were heavUy 
damaged. Two Marine F8 
Crusader Jets and three Air 
Force C180 cargo planes Were 
also wrecked In the Communist 
rocket barrage. Other ptenee

/  knocked out were not immedlto-
T B L  A V I V  (AP) — planes had crossed to the ^ R t' were killed and 22 wounded by jilted.

Israel claimed Its Jets shot bank to strafe and silence Egfp- Egyptian arUllery, morUrs and x^e rocket .shelling was de
down three Egyptian MIG21a Uan gun batteries at Port Ibra- tanka on the canal’s west bank, gcribed by an Air Force spokes- 
todayr and the two sides re- 'hbnEitthecenel’s  southern, end. . A spokesman said two Israelis worst ever” to Mt
sumed their cannon duels along The spokesman said the were mlSstag after their small f,ggg 
the Sue* Canal after an all-day Egyptians opened fire at Israeli navy boat was hit by EgypUan _  . ' ^
batUe killed at least S3 persons soldiers trying to pick up the fire in the Port Taufiq area. ^
and woimded 68 yesterday. body of a soldier killed In Frl- Egypt said at least 26 Egyp- 130 «i-nien were wounded Thlr- 

The United NnUons starts day’s fighting, which each side tians, including civilians, were a w m
sending observers to the canal accused the other of starting. killed and 86 wounded by Israeli wmindeA " ' *
today to try to halt fighting Israel launched similar air ghelltag all along the canal. It th« 17R wnimded about 40
aloni the cewe-flre line. attacks Friday to allow it to accused Israel of ’’wanton werl S m e ^ t h !

The new clashes ranged from evacuate dead and wounded aggression.” nthani an^rad  oniv minor inhi.
Port Taufiq on the southern tip soldiers, it^ said, after other xhe flare-up was the longest g^gjj gg gyjg g ^  brulsee^

A U.S. serviceman is silhouetted in the flames and flying sparks of a buminsr 
C-180 cargo-plane after Soviet-built rockets exploded on the parking ramp of 
the Da Nang airbase in South Vietnam early today. A second C-180 is threat
ened a t left. The wing of another plane is at right. (AP Photofax)

Israelis Claim MIG Kills; 
Cannons Thunder at Suez

chased looters.
But with the end of the curfew 

at 6 a.m., traffic began flowing 
again. All cars had been banned 
on the city's streets for the cur
few period. Vehicles were rout
ed around the Springfield Ave
nue section because of sporadic 
sniping.

Shortly after the curfew end
ed, rata began falling.

(Democratic Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes summoned additional 
guardsmen to quell what he 
called a "criminal tasurrec-

gan. "I hope the enUre city can suspension of Patrolman Fred-

possibility of a major railroad 
strike hung over the nation to
day after leaders of six shop- 
craft unions reaffirmed their

tlon.” It reached a violent cres- ened to ignite a  larger conflaga- 
cendo m  a  humid Friday nlgd*, U«m Friday night, 
aa the darkness Was pierced by At a  meeting with Negro 
gun flashes, searchlights and youths from the troubled area

come back to normal as quick erick Lewis, who allegedly decision to rescind taelr no- 
as possible now.” scuffled with William Toulea, 24,

Officers reported no Injuries, as he was taking him Into custo- 
only slight property damage 6y. Lewis had come at the re- 
and 16 arrests early today In the quest of the proprietor of Bat- 
predomlnantly Negro ' North ties Luncheonette on a com- 
Qnd, plaint that Toules had been us-

Mayor ^George B. KlnseUa tag foul language 
said he would keep a “state of Negroes.
emergency” In effect at least Both Wednesday and Thurs- 
after the weekend. <tay the luncheonette was the

The spark which apparently target of rock and firebomb- 
kindled the two successive throwing bands ot vandals, 
nights of violence had threat- «'^e 6 p.m. deacUine tor Kerri-

(See Page Eleven)

strike pledge as of midnight to- 
nigM.

"Anything may occur out in 
the field whether we control it 
or don't control It,**' Joseph W. 
Ramsey, vice president of the 

All three are AFL-CIO International Associa
tion of Machinists, said Friday.

Government w d industry 
sources indicated they believe 
any strike would' be ag^ainst only 
a few major lines, rather than 
against the 90 per cent of the

(See Page Twelve)

of the canal to the Great Bitter 
Lake and a railroad bridge at 
Firdan, north of Ismailla, about 
halfway up the canal, the Israeli 
army sf îd.

The Israelis said Egyptian 
antiaircraft fire had hit one of 
their Jets, but the pilot ejected 
and was rescued by Israeli 
forces.

A spokesman said the Israeli 
Jets were called to strafe Egyp- 
tiem artillery which opened fire 
on Israeli trucks near the Bitter 
Lake and troops at Firdan and 
to fight four Egyptian MIGs 
which attacked those. same 
points: '

TWO of those four MIGs were 
shot down, the Israel's said, and 
another MIG was shot down 
when another group of four 
tried to cross over Israeli-held 
soil near Ismailla.

methods failed to silence the Qf jg dashes since the end of the 
Egyptian artillery.

It said seven Israeli soldiers (See Page Twelve)
The Cfommunlsta pumped SO 

rockets Into the big air base In 
the attack. U.S. officers Identi
fied the rockets as 122mm and 
of Soviet origin. They had said 
earlier that some of the rockets 
were 140mm but late reports 
showed only the smaller 122mm 
were fired.

The bombardment was ac
companied by an increased 
tempo In the war which includ
ed these major developments:

1. The United States offered «

Teen Delegates Win 
NAACP Floor Fight
BOSTON ( A P ) ^  noley re

volt by two anti-estatoUsbinent 
faettons of NAACP delegStM set 
the stage for heated debataxto- 
day on' a wide variety of 
reaoluttons on the last day of the 
group's S8th annual convention.

Teen-aged delegates from 
youth councils surprised observ
ers Friday by wtaniiy their firri 
big floor fight, an effort to get 
the number of their members on 
the board of direators raised 
from 3 to 17.

The convention adiqited a  ree- 
olutlan recommending this after 
Alfred VniUams, 23, of Bast 
Lsnstag, ICch., shouted to the 
convention flow: “We believe in 
ttie NAACP and qte tired of 
aeetag other wjpnlsatlons steal 
the angry yoitaig Negro, steal 
the miUtants. There are imw 
trends in civil rights. We’ll 
make you a new organlsatian If 
you can t do It yourself.”
: The resolution simply recom- 
.'mends such aetton to the board 
of dlrecton, which has the pow
er to veto I t

, (peeking to a  banquet at the 
conventton Friday iJftht, Execu
tive Dlnctor Roy WUldna re- 
(o ied  to the riot in a  Negro 
■hrni to Newark, N.J.

B t eeld the riot Is R'"d>ar- 
iMga to every white men and 
woman snd every Meek man 
and woman vdib believes in hu-

"If anything puts a  sobering 
effect on the convention It 
should be Newiark. We can’t  af
ford to have division In our 
ranks. We’ve got to have unity.” 

A dramatic rebeUion by the 
single state delegation, 

from New York, had 
kept aboqt half the 10,00 dele
gates on the convention floor 
after adjourton^t to adopt ta a 
protest vote, an emergency res
olution celling for^ap overhaul 
of the board and the' ponaUtu- 
tton.

“IT you adjourn, we will not 
leave," delegates shouted at 
Phnirman Matthew PeiTy, who 
called for a4Journment before 
their resolution could be 
presented. l

P e rry ' adjourned. The .lights 
(keqpt about half the 1,000 dele
gates, singing. “We ghsll not he 
moved,” o tay ^  In their seats to 
adopt by t te  light of a stato* 
tslevialon camera, the resolu- 
tion urging a  committee to sug
gest ways; of making the hoard 
more reqwnalve to the people.

That resolution shd a  number 
of others Is ej^eetod to coma to 
the ftoor aomefime today,. In 
what could he a  long aemlon.

'The "TOung TUrfca” are oootl- 
dent their conetltuttonal amend
ment calling for a rimllar over
haul, whldi haa been bottled up

(ftw Page meven)

Opposition Mounting 
To Canal Zone Pact
WASHINGTON (AP> -  A (tanal under control of the Unit- 

BkitUsh political problem ap- ®d Arab Republic.
peara to be buUdtag In Panama con^m m en have been reward of 50 taels of g«dd —
...» fh- o tar details about the worth about $6,opo In Vietnam

and the United States over a treaty, some of which had been _  to any North Vietnamese who 
proposed treaty giving Panama a well-guarded secret until the helped a downed American flier 
full sovereignty over the Pana- Chicago Tribune published ta escape to freedom. ‘The offer 
ma Canal Zone and a voice ta taday’s editions what It said was was made ta a drop over North 

. , the full text of three treatiesmanaging the canal. involved'
Crjtics ta Panama say the " i---- .......... ^ -

_____________  treaty does not go far enough; *̂** ^ x t  provides for a boost
The dogfight at Ismailla, tn Washington, foes say It goes ta tolls to make the c a i^  a pr^ 

about halfway up the canal, too far, especially In light of “ taWe enterprise aimed at sat. .A .  . . . . .  ^ lEfvinfl̂  VaTioTCTo** Hmmonn 9t\\

(See PiMW Twetvel

came an hour after Israeli what has happened to the Suez

Fashion Forecast

Keep *em Guessing 
Was Week *s Motto

. Isfytag Panama’s demand for 
more revenue.

Tolls have not been increased 
since the canal was opened ta 
1914 by the United States which 
now pays Panama $1.93 mlUion 
annually. Toll increases would 
Increase that more than tenfold 
to about $22 million a year ta 
1972.

Red Rockets 
Spevi Havoc 
Like Twister

NANG,
—Wien

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK — “Keep ’em 
guessing” is the motto in fash
ion today. During the Just-fln- 
tohed week of shows of the

own show. You knight as well 
expect Sarah Bernhi^dt to give 
a  bit player the fh|al curtain 
call. But came a ooatume by

DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(AP) —vtoen the first of the 
Commuhist rockets ripped into 

Some U.S. critics fear Pana- jjg Nang air base early today 
ma could nationalize the water- girmgii instinctively dived for 
way as the UAR did with the cover..'
Suez Canal. The treaty would ’’nt’s juSt unbelievable ense 
give Panama sovereignty ta a more men weren’t killed,” said 
new and smaller Canal Zone. jy , p^cg  capt.' Jay W. ic. m . of 

The Panama Canal Co., a U.S Chevy Chase, Md., vdK> has

could see
Oscar de la Renta end all one Kovemment eorporaUon opera- Uved through two previous at-

ting the canal, woulo be replac- tacks cm the base, 
ed by a nine-member board In- "This is the wernst one yet,” 
eluding five appointees of the he said, “It’s Just something we 
U.S. president and four by the have to live with.
Panamanian president. Dawn revealed a  scene like

Accompanying treaties cover the aftermath- of a  tornado, 
maintenance of U.S. military Two-Story, wooden-frame bar-

_ _ _ „  _ .  _ were the Jew ell
American Designer Series, the etoektag boots. Sparkling 
fashion editors watching . the stockings had been seen before, 
styles go by never knew what **ut these were thickly encrust- 
to expect next ta the way of ®d with gems and stones, like 
accessories or dresses, and *®yol embixildery. Some of the

”* • ” •  S'i Tiriu" 'Trr", r~‘- ̂ Pftnaina is pickeu as its sita* Hutuirsds of who siM>
Most consrressdonal criticism vived the attack hiukUed atong

Take the striptease produc
ed by Oscar de la Renta, ato- t«toc that was short enough to
Mr at the 1967 Coty Fashion «hW ita ^ tc h ta g  short shorts ^  ^  sidewalks clothed in blanket;
Crtttci’ Award. HU inodel ap-\ f i M n ^ s d e  the Jew- ^  ^ treaties, a func- sheeta and to w ta  M ^ t to S iS t
pean^ lji a f l t l^  b^ige coat eUd s ^ ^ j b o ^ l t  w m  tloripf t)>e SteMte. . their p o e s e ^ ^  wTtiu^fraU
a a i r l ^  her c^ves ta nounced. If^the model had for- 3 ^^ buUdtagTtairned rapidly,
a border of fluffy fox. Fox ftat- gottm  her drew, ^ rh a p s  making their voices heard In The Communist gunners wars

noticed; perhaps geiUte and elsewhere. Rep. extremely accurate with their 
head, and boots b e l^  the low- not. ArmlsteadJ. Selden, D-Ala., an- rockets. They wasted lew
er row of fox clearly went up Alongside some calf-length nounced recently that 120 House rounds. Only-two craters were 
" at. ,  J coats ta design taken from members had Introduced or found in the crowded barracks

She flung off the c ^ t ,  Md Bokhara embroidery, one ta joined In sponsoring resolutions area on the northeast side of the 
w tat WM A e w e a ^ T  Shoita! giwlrU of pumpkin and violet about the matter. field. The raat were dUMtt hits.

velvetem copied Selden, chairman Of the House The enemy rocketmen wera 
with a  border of fox vUible be- from an old Russian* print ta  a  Foreign Affairs Subcommittee also on the mark agataat ta m ta

museuiR, Oscar de la Renta on Latta America, has c a ll^  Just across the street Iriiera a  
sho(wed the most nudity of the hearings July 24, ,25 and 26 score a t assorted Jet fl|^itert

lowia tunic that scarcely pass
ed the hljM. If the coat ahow-

Draigned ‘Osetv de Le Renta f<M* his fall cdL 
lection, this lavender and silver lame evening dress 
flows over the body in an unbroken, line from shoul
der to thigh-slashed skirt.

ed the Dr. ZMvago Influence,
the tuhlc showeA that of Josef ______ ________
Stalin, tor It v /u  Uie slde-clos- gj.g jjgj^ together by a  ring, and 
ed model he fancied.

One doesn’t  expect a  design
er to let someone else steel bU

OM black crepe 
(See Page Elevea)

would have

I ■ c , ) .

(See Page Twelve) (flee Page Twelve)
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whole w e^ .’ Tliis was in his aimed at "expressing the sense bombers and cargo planeswera 
group of dresses In which porta of the Congress.” "If we hadn’t  heard tbMt rip*

Rep. Leonor K. SuUlvan, D- ping crack of the ir>ntymhy[ 
Mo., a  congressional expert on roekete we would have swora


